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Amtrak and NRPC..  
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APPENDIX 

RF.SPO'-!SF. TO WRIITF.'-! Qrn:STIONS SIJR!vl!TTF.D RY IloN RoGF.R \VJCKF,R TO 
RICHARD ANDF.RSOK 

Questwn 1. What i,; the long term status of dimng car servioc? Ple,rne al.-;o provide 
a specific sch,-,dule for replacement and refurbishment of long di~tanc,-, equipment 
(diners. coache~, ~],-,ep,-,rs and locomotive~). 

Answer. Starting October 1, 2019, flexible contemporary dining will be offered on 
six single night long-distance routes: The Capitol Limited, Cardinal. City of New Or
leans, Crescent, Lake Shore Limited, and Siker Meteor and we intend to reintroduce 
a dining car operating with this new service on our Sifoer Star later in the Fiscal 
Ye!lr. These meab will be hot re!ldy-to-serve entrees and reflect our t.ransition to 
a more 11Hxih],-, and mod,-,rn dining environment on thH8H trnin8. Additionally, WH are 
further differentiating our Auto Train product by adding more Sleeper capacity and 
aligning our Coach product to mat.rh all other long-di,;tanre route8 by no longer in
cluding complimentary dinner 8ervice for that fare chrns. Finally, Amtrak is con8id
cring modifications to our Vicwlincr II diners used on the single-night overnight 
long-dl8tance trains V>ihirh would allow the8e cars to funct10n bot.h as diners and 
cafe8 andlo,• to support cart service throughout the train. \Ale plan to have a conc,-,p
tual design in FY 2020 leading to the development of a working prototype. 

FY 2020 plan,; for two-night. trains are more mode,;t. Current planning and design 
,-,fforts are underway on an in-depth evaluation of our food and beverage SHrvice on 
these trains given their unique characteristics and needs of our passengers for FY 
2021. In the meantime, our intent 18 to maintain the basic product and service deliv
Ht'y m,-,thod~. 

As for long-distance equipment refurbishment and replacement, we have ongoing 
work to refresh our existing fleet., complete t.he int.roduction of new equipment no,,· 
being deliv,-,red to the company, monitor th,-, manufacture of new Di,-,s,-,1 Locomotives 
and undertake a number of design and prototyping efforts as we continue to experi
ment with product mnovation8 and improvement.8. Our Amfleet II Coach Refresh 
project i8 HStimated completion i~ Dec,-,mber 201,J, whicl1 will impact most long-di8-
tancc trains in the East. The refresh of Supcrlincr Inl Coaches, predominately used 
on our Western tram,; and ,;imilar in scope to the Amfleet program, 18 8cheduled 
to kick-off in FY2020 and will he completed in approximately 12-18 month8. Super
liner L'II and Vicwlincr I Sleeper Refreshes are scheduled to kick-off in FY2020 and 
detailed schedules are ,;till being refined. 

Incremental work to improve customer Hxperience in tlie Superlin,-,r Sigl1tsee,· 
Lounges and the Diners continues and Amtrak is currently engaged with a design 
firm to provide concept.ual designs for each of t.hese car,; m FY 2020. De,;ign,; are 
to provide a coh,-,sive image and cont,-,mporary am,-,nitie~ aligning not only with in
dustry but our vision of the network. 

Finally, Amtrak i,; exploring the int.roduction of a new 8ervice das,; that fit,; be
tween our· current offorings of Coach and Sl,-,eper on eitlier the one-night, two-night 
trains or both, realizing there may be opportunities to reach more customers. In FY 
2020, we plan to develop conceptual designs and perform further market. re,;earrh 
and analysis kl det,-,rmin,-, if tl1is is truly viable. Design~ could include a ~emi-en
closed scat that reclines into a bed for those long journeys. \Ve arc working towards 
prototyping thl8 in FY21. 

Questwn 2. What is the ,;tatu,; of Amtrak',; regional marketing funrt10ns'? 
Answer. To support Amtrak's ridership and revenue goals, the Marketing team 

executes both national advertising campaigns that reach all markets that Amtrak 
8erves as well as campaign8 targeting 8pecifir geographie8 and audience,;, Con
sistent with consumer trends, Amtrak advertising campaigns arc approximately 90 
percent digital and allows us to track bookings resulting from the advertising and 
the as,;onated return on investment (ROI). Campaign,; reflert. a ·'tot.al market." ap
proach to ensure that images of people shown in ads are representative of the over
all population. These "'always on" continuous running campaigns leverage such tac-
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tic,; as paid seaffh, programmatic digital bimner placement,; on hundreds of 
websites based on behavioral targeting, paid social media placements on Faccbook, 
Instagram. YouTube and Linkedln, terrestrial radio and streaming radio such as 
Pirndora and Spotify. Amtrak',; Mllrketing team !liso works closely with stat.e-cor
ridor route representatives to provide access to creative assets, facilitate participa
tion in flash sale fare promotions and to assist them with the planning and execu
tion of advertising imd promotion,; at the local level. 

RESPOKSE TO \VRJTTEK QllESTIOKS SllRMITIED RY HON. SHELLEY MOORE CAPITO 
TO RICHARD ANDERSO.'-! 

Amtrak provides valuable s1-wvice to thou~ands of West Virginians evHf) y1-mr 
Amtrak operates two :'.\!ational Network trains in my state: the Capitol Limited that 
provides daily serv1re and the Cardinal that runs three times a week. 

Th1-we ha8 be1-m a growing concern that Amtrak ha~ not b,-,en communicating witl1 
states before making decisions that impact rail service. That is why I was happy 
to get. language in the FY 2018 Transport.at10n, Housmg, and Crban Development 
(THUD) Appropriation8 hill tliat mandat,-,d Amtrak to improve their· communication 
efforts when it comes to these kinds of decisions. 

Questwn 1. For t.he past 52 year,;, the Collrn P. Huntington Railroad Historical 
Society liad been running th,-, annual N,-,w River Train Hxcursion from Huntington, 
'NV to Hinton, WV. However, for 2019 the country's last-surviving and longest 
mainlme passenger excursion tram was cancelled. I knov,· that Amtrak ha,; been 
working with th,-, City of Hinton on a way to continue th,-, N,-,w Rive,· Train. hut 
there has been come confusion on whether a deal has been reached or not. Could 
provide ,;ome dtmty on Amt.rak's di,;rus,;ions and ,;ee if a deal ha,; been reached'? 

An~wer. Amtrak was in regular contact with the entities involv,-,d with th,-, New 
River Train over the past couple years, working hard to find resolution on a project 
we felt. wa,; mutually benefinal for Amtrak and the rommumties m West Virgmia. 
\Ve will continue to maintain regular and m,-,aningful contact with our busin,-,s~ 
partners. As l am sure you know at this time, we have reached a deal to operate 
thrn train, now railed t.he Autumn Colors Express, in 2019. We remam hopeful that 
thi~ will continue in futurn years. 

Que.9tion 2. This July through August, the Summit Bechtel Family National Scout 
Reserve in Glen ,Jean. \VV will host the 24th World Scout Jamboree. I understand 
that th,-, Boy Scout8 have b,-,en working witl1 Amtrak on pot,-,ntiall_y allowing greater 
train access on the Cardinal line for the upcoming jamboree. 

Does Amtrak work with organizations-like the Boy Scouts-in order to provide 
~ervic,-, in th,-,s,-, unique cases? FollmL' up \Vlien ~ervice on Amtrak's line is known 
in advance and for a temporary period-like for the Boy Scouts-what does Amtrak 
take into consideration'/ 

An~wer. Amtrak do,-,s rnview unique request~ and opportuniti,-,s for 8ervice from 
a variety of interested parties and organizations. Such requests arc considered on 
the basis of their value and contribution to Amtrak, the feasibility of supporting the 
propos,-,d operation. pot,-,ntial issue~ with host railroads. equipm,-,nt availahilit_y, and 
other considerations. We reviewed the request from the Boy Scouts Organization for 
2019 and unfortunately, it did not meet our Charter Train Guidelines. which estab
li8!1 our policies for ~ucl1 ~ervie,-,s. because of tlie extHn8ive amount of equipm,-,nt and 
resource needed to provide adequate transportation for over 4,000 passengers on a 
one-time movement. Amtrak would have needed to pull equipment away from other 
routes in ord,-,r to 8ervH this one-time movement because we do not have do~en~ of 
extra cars that are not being utilized elsewhere in the system. 

RBSPOl\SE TO \VRJTTEl\ QUESTIONS St.:B.\IITTED BY H(JN. MARIA CAl\TWBLL TO 
Rll'llAIW ANDBW::101\ 

Highway-Rail Grade Crossings. Amtrak's passenger train service operates on 
freight t.racb in Wa.-;hingt.on State where 121 million t.ons of freight were shipped 
by rail in 2014. And the state expects this freight volume to more than double by 
2035. 

Delays at gnide cros.-;ings create ronge.-;tion on our road.-;. At the worst. 50 grade 
crossings in Washington State, trains block each crossing for an average of 2 hours 
every day. 

The FAST Ad. authorizes the Railway-Highway Cro.-;smgs program, which sup
ports safety improvements to reduce fatalities, injuries, and crashes at public rail
way-highway grade crossings. 
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Rut it will co,;t $830 million to improve the 50 mo,;t ronge,;ted grade rro.-;sing8 in 
\Vashington State and in Fiscal Year 2018 the state received only $4.4 million from 
the Federal Railway-Highway Crossings program. That is less than half' a percent 
of the total funds needed to improve the,;e crossings. 

Que.slion !. Your te8iimony siaies ihai Amtrak's ~afety risk assessments are h,-,ing 
expanded to include grade crossings as a focus area. \Vil! you provide those risk as
sessment,; for grade uos,;ing,; to this rommit.tee'? 

An~wer. Specific assessments WH conduct of gra<lH Ct'O~sing an, part of our Safety 
Management System 1S:r.ISJ and contain privileged assessments and recommenda
tion,; mternally undertaken for the purpose of ev!l!uating, planning, and imple
menting safe and ,-,llicient rail service operation~. We stand ready to meet with tlie 
Committee, explain the risk assessment process and to provide examples of the 
type,; of i,rnue,; we examine m grade cro8sing rrnk a,rne8sment,;. 

Amtrak Safety Culture and Safety Management System (SMS!. One month before 
the Amtrak derailment in DuPont, th,-, Chairman of the NTSB, Robert Sumwalt, 
provided an ominous warning about Amtrak's safety culture. 

He said quote, "Amtrak',; safety culture is failing, and i,; pnmed to fail again, 
until and unl,-,s~ Amtrak change~ the way it practices ~afety management." In your· 
testimony in front of this Committee in March 2018, you stated that improving the 
8afety culture at Amtrak was one of your top pnontie8. 

In your· written te~timony today, you explain that quot,-,, ''Amtrak !urn continued 
to implement the safety management system throughout our operations. ., 

However, acrordmg to the NTSR, the fatal mrident,; m DuPont, Washington and 
Cayce. South Carolina d,-,monstrate that cannot control safety manag,-,ment when it 
is operating on the territory of a freight railroad. 

Question 2. How will Amtrak fully implement its safety management system. or 
SMS, on all operation,; ,,·hen Amtrak doe,; not rontrol the management of 8afety 
where passenger trains run on host railroad tracks? 

Answer. This is an area where Amtrak has responsibility but not authority, per 
8e. We are utilizing our S~-1S to make deci,;ions to operate in a manner that. is best 
for Amtrak, our customers and employees, and not merely at the discretion of our 
host railroads. We will work with them and have observed host railroads to be open 
to the mitigations that. we have recommended and have agreed to implement some 
of these, as demonstrated by our procedures for signal suspensions and non-PTC op
erations. This remains an area where legislative assistance would benefit Amtrak 
rustomers and employees. We believe it rn imperative that the Federal Railroad Ad
ministration (FRAI establish one system safety program plan standard for freight 
and passenger railroads by combining 49 CFR Parts 270/271. 

Questwn 3. How will you ensure that Amtrak meet.8 the ,;ame ,;afety standard8 
on host tracks compared to where Amtrak operat,-,s on its own track? 

Answer. Meeting the same safety standards is a twofold approach. We arc devel
oping a rhange management proce,rn and performing a maJor operating rule analy8rn 
comparing our· rul,-,s to tho~e of our ho~t railroads. In a mature operation. ~ignificant 
change / such as new route segments or other changes to infrastructure, facilities, 
equipment, service,;, etr.) is known to introduce risk. The obJective of this proce8s 
is to institutionalizH how th,-,s,-, changes are evaluated to HnSut'e tlie risk~ ar,-, under
stood and properly mitigated. The major operating rule analysis is designed to start 
formalizing where key difference,; m how we operate exist. in rompari,;on to our ho,;t 
railroads, ,-,nahling a cleat' a~sessm,-,nt of the risks and opportuniti,-,s for improve
ment. We envision that our partnership with hosts, state services, and applicable 
8takeholders will only rontmue to increa,;e a8 our S~-1S mature,; due to our depend
Hncy on th,-,ir support fn,· ~afe and ,-,ffeciive operations. 

Amtrak is looking at Reauthorization and other opportunities to work with Con
gress and ,;takeholdern to consider a con,;ohdated national operating book to replare 
the multiple booh that are pre~ent today across the industry. 

Que.9tion 4. Arc employees able to report legitimate safety violations to Amtrak 
management without the fear of retaliation'/ 

An8wer. Not only are employee,; able to report legitimate ,;afety v10lation,; to Am
trak management, they arc encouraged to report safety violations and concerns. The 
reporting of safety violations allows Amtrak to become a learning organization 
where v10lation8 are 8hared, root. causes are identified, and mitigation,; are imple
mented in a non-punitive environment. A variety of means arc available for report
ing safety violations to include sharing a violation with an immediate supervisor, 
voluntary ,;afety reporting programs, a safety hotline that i,; monitored daily and 
a safety e-mail inbox. Amtrak has zero tolerance for retaliation for reporting or 
properly acting upon safety concerns. 
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Questwn 5. Are employees allowed or enrouraged to report s!lfety v10lation,; di
rectly to you as CEO? 

An~wer. Ye8, employe1-rn are allowed to report 8afoiy violaiimrn or· concern8 dirnctly 
to the CEO. In facL the CEO does receive reports of safety violations or concerns 
directly from employe1-rn. Ilowew.r, ihHy are 1-mcouraged to utilizH ih,-,ir clrnin of com
mand first. The front-line management at Amtrak is more than capable of address
ing rno8i safety violations or· conc,wns. fasue~ ihai cannot hH address,-,d hy the froni
line management are escalated up the chain until resolution. 

Question 6. Since the implementation of Amtrak's SMS program, how many safety 
violations have been reported year-ov1-.r-year compared io the number of safoiy vio
lations reported in the two years prior to SMS implementation? 

Answer. Over the last two Fiscal Years we have received over L400 reports of 
~afety concerns annually a~ part of th,-, C:JRS program and tlie implementation of 
the Engineering Department voluntary reporting program. This is an increase in 
comparison to the reports received in the two prior years. \Ve attribute this to 
heighten,-,d awarene8s of tlie programs and we anticipate the upward trend to con
tinue as communication and education around the programs continue. 

Positil'e Train Control !PTC) Exemptions. NTSB Board :rvlcmber Homcndy's writ
ten testimony notes that the :'.\!TSB remains concerned that the Federal Railroad 
Admini~trntion i8, quote "grnnting Hxemptions to PTC, including for mor,-, than 
1,400 miles of freight railroad-owned track on which Amtrak operates, some of 
which is in dark (non-signaled) territory" 

Questwn 7. What are Amt.rak's plans to mitigate safety ri,;b m areas where PTC 
is not op,-,,·ational? 

Answer. Amtrak's position remains that PTC should be required for passenger rail 
operation,; in the Unit.ed States. Only in unique rn,;es where it. does not make tech
nical or practical sen8H, will we consider a PTC-Hquivalent 8olution as a final 8olu
tion. Amtrak completed a review of over 1,400 miles of Main Track Exclusion Ad
dendum (MTEA) terntory and identified approximately 60 mitigations to improve 
op,-,,·ating 8afety in non-PTC ar,-,as. Over lrnlf of those mitigations have already be,-,n 
implemented and the remaining items are in work with the responsible host rail
road. Amtrak acknowledges t.hat it will t.ake t.ime t.o implement thi,; strategy. A-; we 
continuH to coll,-,ct data from ho~t railroads. our as~e~sments continue to Hvolve as 
to whether PTC or PTC-equivalency is most appropriate for any territory. Therefore, 
for t.he near term, Amtrak is put.ting in plare non-PTC risk mit.igat.ions on t.hese 
MTEA 8egments 

Amtrak'., Long-Di.,f,,ru·,, Rouf,,.s. Amtrak'8 long-di~tanc,-, route~ are important to 
Washington's rural communities. There are two long-distance lines in my state, the 
Coast Starlight and t.he Empire Builder. These lines serve 15 communit.ies in my 
~tat,-,, th,-, majority being smaller rural communitie~. 

The Trump administration has repeatedly advocated for eliminating these long
dist.ance rout.e.-;, and ,,·bile I know you do not .. -;upport their eliminat10n, it has be
come a vHr_y SHn8itive is~uH for the Committee 

Que.9tion 8. Can I receive your commitment that you will notify this Committee 
of any decisions at Amtrak that could impact the service of any of Amtrak's long
distance routH8? 

Answer. We have no plans to materially alter long-distance routes until Congress 
has an opportunity to consider reauthorization, which we believe is the appropriate 
vHnue for thi~ di8cu~sion Congre~s continues to inve~t in th,-,8e routes tl1rough the 
Appropriations process consistent with the current authorization enacted by the 
FAST Act, and we continue to try to improve our long-distance services and deliver 
value to the Am,-,rican taxpayer's investment. We b,-,li,-,ve tlie Cmrnt Starlight and 
the Empire Builder arc key routes in this current network. 

RESPO'-!SF. TO \VR!TTF.'-! QcF.STIO'-!S SUBMITTED BY IloN. AMY KLOBUCHAR TO 
Rll'llAIW AND.lcW::101\ 

The Empire Builder, one of Amtrak's longest rail lines, provides a critical link for 
many rural rommumties in Minne.-;ota. In your t.estimony, you noted the important 
rol,-, that long-di8tance trains pla_y in tliese communities wl1ile al8o l1ighligl1ting that 
these trains often have poor on-time performance. 

Question 1. How does poor on-time performance of long-distance rail lines nega
tively impact small communities, mduding in rural areas? 

Answer. Long-distance train ridership and passenger-miles (the measures of long
distance train usage) have fallen in recent years. This is during a period when rider-
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8hip ha8 grown ,;ignificimtly both on Amtrak'8 :-JEC and 8t,!lte-8upport.ed route8. P!l,;
sengcr miles on long-distance trains have fallen dramatically-they are down 12.5 
percent from FY 2010 io FY 2018. Th,-, major· cause of this d,-,cline is freight train 
interference on host railroads, which has devastated on-time performance and re
duced d1-mrnnd for longer distance rail trips Trips OVHt' fi{)(} mile~ on long-distance 
routes have fallen 20.5 percent from FY 2010 to FY 2018. These decreases are more 
~ignificant in coach than in sleeper, n,necting the rnduced appeal of the trnins to 
those whose travel is less likely to be for leisure purposes. Unfortunately, we do not 
sec these trends changing and it is evident freight railroads that host passenger 
trains will rontinue to ignore the law and delay passenger t.rains. That is why it 
is critical that Congress look at ways to ensure freight railroads follow the law of 
preferenre. 

Que.9tion 2. What steps is Amtrak taking to address this'/ 
Ansv,·er. Amtrak is dedicated e1Kh day to improving on-time performance (OTP) 

for our customers traveling on host railroads. \Ve pursue a strategy rooted in col
laboration. We ,;trongly prefer to resolve all performanre rnsues by working together 
with host railroads. Amtrak crews and operating managers are in continuous dia
logue with each host. on a daily basis to work to deliver safe and reliable servire 
on host lines and address any operating issues that may arise. Amtrak management 
convenes regular me,-,ting~ witl1 liost railroad executivHS and pass,-,nger operation~ 
staff to discuss performance trends, identi(y opportunities for improvement, and ac
tions both tlie host and Amtrak might take to rnduce d,-,lay~. Furtliermore. the oper
ating agreements between Amtrak and each of the Class I host railroads contain 
financial incentives based on performance. V.'hile the~e inc,-,ntive systems vary hy 
host and in their effert.iveness, they nonetheles,; provide im opportunity for ,;ub,;tan
tial financial gain for the timely operation of Amtrak trains. Taking a collaborative 
approach to improvmg on-time performance is our top priority, and we pur,me every 
opportunity available to u~ to work witl1 liost railroads on joint performance initia
tives. 

However, we know from experience that Amtrak customer,; receive the highest 
level of reliability on liost railroads when there is a mechanism to enforce th,-, Fed
eral statute requiring freight railroads to provide Amtrak trains preference over 
freight transportation. Following the pas,;age of the Passenger Rail Investment and 
Improvem,-,nt Aci of 2008 (PRIIA). OTP Hxce,-,d,-,d 7.'i percent fo,· long-di~tanc,-, train~ 
and 80 percent for state-supported trains, and on certain hosts freight train inter
ference delays-the largest cause of delay to Amtrak pas,;engers on the National 
~etwork-dropp,-,d by roughly two-thirds in a matter of weeh. W,-, ob~erved similar 
trends in the reverse when the PRIIA Section 207 metrics and standards regarding 
OTP were ruled unron,;titut.ional, after which freight. train interferenre delay,; rap
idly increased. Pl,-,ase ~e,-, our· annual Host Railroad R,-,po,i Card, an On-time Per
formance Report by Route for 1'"Y2018. and our monthly Host Railroad Report pro
vided publicly on our website: htt.ps://www.amtrak.com/report.s-doniments. 

Throughout this timH, Amtrak ha~ sougl1t to work together with host railroads to 
improve perlOrmance, but the dramatic swings in delays and OTP immediately fol
lowing major legislation and legal decisions suggests that. OTP on ho,;t railroads rn 
ultimately drivHn by the Congressional and judicial appetite to hold freight railroad~ 
accountable to existing law. By statute, currently only the U.S. Department of Jus
tice (DOJ) can enforce preference in a rivil action before a Drntrict Court judge. In 
Amtrak"s entirn hi~tory. DO.r ha~ initiated only on,-, enforcem,-,nt action, against tlie 
Southern Pacific in 1979. Amtrak supports continued authority for the DOJ to ini
tiate an action, but we request that thi,; authonty be supplemented by rreat.ing an 
ability for· Amtrak to enforce preferenc,-,, just a~ any otlier company would have a 
right to resort to the courts if its rights were being violated. 

History ha,; proven that the ability to enforce Amtrak's right. to preference has 
the gr,-,atest likelihood of re~ulting in ~ustained lev,-,ls of rnliable rail service ac,·o~s 
the country, and we appreciate your leadership on this issue. 

RESPO.'-!,m TO WRIITB.'-! Qm:STION SumHTfED BY H(JN. TOM UDALL TO 
Rll'llAIW ANDEW::101\ 

Question. On April 5th, 11 Senators. including myself'. wrote to you to. among 
other things, rai,;e ronrern regardmg the co,;t allorations for the state-supported and 
long-distance routes. I am aware how the cost allocation works. However, there is 
concern that Amtrak uses accounting mechanisms that inflate costs associated with 
the national netv,10rk-by chargmg long-drnt.ance and state-supported routes for 
costs which may be more appropriately charged to Amtrak. This is not the first time 
Amtrak has been criticized for employing opaque accounting methods. As recently 
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!l,; 2016, the Government Acrnuntabihty Offae identified rnsue8 with state supported 
routes-including stat,-,s noi tt'u~ting ih,-, allocation and the costs ihai Amtrak at
tempted io sl1ifi. Given ih,-, propo~al in your· testimony io ~hifi to more state sup
ported lines, how docs Amtrak expect to regain the trust of states and other stake
holders and ensure that its cost allocation methods arc legitimate? 

Answer. Assertions that Amtrak's accounting is misleading or inaccurate are 
false. Amtrak is audited by Ernst & Young every year in accordance with Generally 
An:epted Accounting Principles (GAAPl and that audit is then audited by the Am
trnk Office of the Inspedor General (OlGJ. The Trarns Magazrne article, cited in 
your hatter to Amtrak, features an oft1-m heard and spurious claim that Amtrak'~ ac
counting improperly allocates co~ts to the ~ational ~etwork s1-wvices in favor of tlie 
~orthcast Corridor service. This favorite theory of a small and ill-informed subset 
of the hobbyist ''railfan'' community is without merit and seems aimed at obfus
cating the costs of' the long-distance network rather than illuminating the substan
tial and fairly well-known costs of' Northeast Corridor infrastructure, which is the 
busiest main line railroad in North America. 

There are many legitimate questions regarding the equity of Federal support for 
the Amtrak network. Some passenger rail advocates chafe at the significant funding 
that goes to suppori the No,iheast Corridor and long for larg,-, governmental invest
ments that could greatly expand intercity passenger rail service to other regions of 
the nation, particularly long-distance trains. Yet, these same advocates often fail to 
reali~e that in FY2018, $!122 million, or neat'ly half of our $1 94 billion Federal ap
propriation, went to support the long-distance network and its 4.5 million annual 
trips. Only $498 million of this appropriation was available for capital investments 
that ~upport tlie over 12 million annual Amtrak pa~seng,-,,· trip~ on th,-, Northeast 
Corridor and to fund Amtrak's share of joint projects bencfitting the 200 million 
Amtrak and commuter passenger trips on the Northeast Corridor. \Ve generally sup
port such calls for intercity passenger rail expan~ion but find it es~ential to do so 
within the mandate of the laws passed by Congress and with fully transparent and 
accurate finances. 

As you may know, Amtrak uSHS the Amtrak Performance Tracking System {APT). 
developed at the behest of Congress by the John A. Volpe National Transportation 
Center of' the C.S. Department of Transportation (Volpe Center), to allocate reve
nues and co~ts to service lin,-,s Using Amtrak"s audited financial data. APT a~signs 
the majority of the operating expenses Amtrak incurs directly to individual trains, 
from which those costs then are linked to routes and service lines. For expenses that 
benefit multiple rout,-,s and/or cannot he directly a~sign,-,d, APT u~e~ formulas that 
allocate costs to routes as accurately as possible based upon 45 different measures 
of usage. APT uses a similar approach to assign capital costs, including NEC infra
~truciure inve~tm,-,nt~ which ar,-, tr,-,ated as capital cost~, and allocat,-,d to routes 
that benefit from them, in accord with the requirements of Generally Accepted Ac
counting Principles (GAAPJ and the Surface Transportation Board regulations that 
apply to freight railroads. 

Accounting methodologies are not the reason that long-distance trains consume a 
disproportionate share of Amtrak's Federal funding for both operating and capital 
Hxpens,-,s. Rather. long-di~tanc,-, trains rnquire larg,-, F,-,deral subsidies becauSH tlieir 
revenues arc lower and operating costs arc higher than Amtrak's state-supported 
and NEC services. The Federal government is virtually the only funding source for 
the capital investments tliey require These costs are ~et to increase ~ignificantly in 
the future as we face host railroad-related poor on-time performance across the net
work and much of' our equipment used in long-distance service reaches the end of 
its useful life and requirns rnplacemeni. 

Ri,;spor,;si,; TO '.Vm'J'J'J,;l\ QUESTIOI\S SU!nIJ'j'J'Hl IJY HON, TA.,[MY BALllWII\ TO 
RICHARD ANDERSOK 

The l'>Iilwllukee-Ch1rago Hiawatha lme i,; one of the most su<.:ressful Amt.rnk 
routes in the country. In 2018. the Hiawatha served an all time-record number of 
more than 858,000 passengers, a 3.6 percent increase over the previous year. Rider
ship has more thlln doubled since 2003 when seven daily round-trips beg!ln. Current 
~ervic,-, is at capacity, and many trains ar,-, now ~tanding room only 

Wisconsin would like to increase the seven daily roundtrips to ten. I understand 
ronvers!lt.ions !lnd negotrnt10ns over this exp!lnsion pllln !lre ongoing between the 
Wisconsin and Illinois Departments of Tran~portation. in partnersl1ip witl1 Amtrak. 

Que.9tion 1. What steps has Amtrak taken to add capacity to the current seven 
daily round-trips"! 
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An8,'>'er. Due to Amtrnk's severe equipment. shortage, addmg rnpacity to those 
trains is extremely diflicult. However, during the summer of 2019, Amtrak identi
fied a Lounge car or '·table car," that was not being used in regular service and 
could ihu8 be plac,-,d in ~ervice on one of ih,-, IIiawatlrn train ~eis. \Viii],-, thi~ car· 
i,; not a regular passenger coach, it doe,; hcrve ,;eats at booths with tables for u,;e 
by passengers who would otherwise be standing. This "table car" is not available 
on evHt) trnin in the IIiawatlrn'~ bui WH havH d,-,dicated ii to the ~Hi of Hquipment 
that is used on the two trnins most likely to hcrve standees. It ,;hould be noted, that 
by adding this car to the train's consisL Amtrak is bound by its labor agreement 
to add a third conductor to those trains on which the car is used, which is a factor 
in the operating co8ts that ~tat,-,s mu8t beat' con~i~tent with Section 20,) \',,'isDOT 
received a State of Good Repair grant from the FRA for up to $25.7 millwn to sup
port equipment acquisition to replace existing equipment and grow seating capacity 
on the IIiawatha'8 service 

Question 2. \Vhat are the benefits of expanding Amtrak service from seven daily 
round-trips to ten on the Hiawatha line? 

An~wer. Expanding Amtrak ~ervic,-, from seven to t,-,n daily round trip8 incr,-,ases 
traveler utilit.y by providmg service in nev,· time channels, givmg ronsumer.-; more 
choice. These new trips would generate additional demand and would provide capac
ity to meet the existing demand on the corridor, thus growing ridership signifi
rantly, by over 100,000 trips. WisDOT is seeking an agreement. with CP and with 
Illinois DOT on a set of capacity improvements on the Chicago-Milwaukee corridor 
that will allow for the additional round trips to begin. The parties have engaged a 
con~ulting firm to lielp with this proCH8S Amtt'ak i8 stand~ ready to work in co
operation with WisDOT, IDOT, and CP to launch the 3 additional round tnps as 
soon as possible. 

RBSPOI\SE TO \VRJTTEI\ QUESTIONS St.:8.',IITTED BY H(JN. MARIA CAI\TWBLL TO 
lA'-! .TF.FFF:RTF.S 

Hi1shway•Rail Grade Crossin1ss. Amtrak's passenger train service operates on 
frnight trach in \Vashington State wlier,-, 121 million ton8 of freigl1t wHre 8!1ipped 
by rail in 2014. And the state expects this freight. volume to more than double by 
2035. 

Delay8 at grade cro8sing8 create congestion on our roads At tlie worst .'i0 grade 
crossing~ in Washington State, train8 block each cros~ing for an average of 2 hourn 
Hvery day 

The FAST Ad. authorizes the Railway-Highway Cro.-;smgs program, which sup
ports safety improvements to reduce fatalities, injuries, and cra.-;hes at pubhr rail
way-highway grade rro.-;sings. 

But it will cost $830 million to improve the 50 most congested grade crossings in 
Washington State and in Fiscal Year 2018 the state received only $4.4 million from 
the Federal Railway-Highway Crossings program. That is less than half a percent 
of the total fonds needed to improve these crossings. 

Que.slion !. Given tlie unmet n,-,ed for funding grade cros~ing safety improve
ments, do you ~upport incrn,rning the authori~ation level of the Fed,-,t'al Railway
Ilighway Cros8ing8 (Section 1:-!0) Program? 

Answer. t:nder the Sect.ion 130 program, more than $240 million in Federal funds 
are allorat.ed each year to states for installing new art.ive warning device.-;, upgrad
ing existing device.-;, and improving grade rrossing surface.-;, The program has helped 
prevent tens of thousands of fatalities and injuries associated with grade crossing 
accidents. 

\Vithout a budgetary set-aside like the Section 130 program, grade crossing needs 
would fare poorly in competition with more traditional highway needs such as high
way construction and maintenance. One of the primary reasons the Section 130 pro
gram was created in the first place was that highway safety-and especially grade 
crossing 8afoty-traditionally rec,-,ived low funding priority Tlie FAST Act appro
priat,-,ly included continued dedicat,-,d funding for· tl1is important program for five 
more yeat'8 and has meant more injuries averted and more live8 ~av,-,d. Providing 
additional funding for the Sertwn 130 program would further improve rail-related 
safety, something railroads always support. 

In addition to increased funding, other improvements ran be made to the Sertwn 
130 program to help ensure the fonds are spent in the most eflicient manner. Some 
examples are identified in the answer to Question 2 below. 
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po8itive train control can greatly improve 8afety, but I'm concerned that. the 8afety 
benefits will be short lived if the industry uses automation to reduce crew sizes. Ad
mini8iraio,· Baiory, doe~ ihe numh,-,r of crew members on a train impact it8 safety? 

Answer. As is the case with other modes of' transportation, automated technology 
is HxpecLl-,d to introduce m,w lev,-,]s of risk mitigation and ov1-wall safoiy. FRA hH
lieves that adherence to l<"ederal regulations and safe work practices while incor
porating innovative teclmology i~ es~eniial, but it is not n,-,ce~sarily determim,d by 
crew size. 

Questwn. Given the recent trend toward automation m tnmsportation, ,;hould 
Congrns~ consid1-w rngulating crew size in order in protect tlie safety of the traveling 
public'/ 

Answer. FRA doe,; not believe it i,; nece8sary for Congress to regulate uev,· 81Ze 
in ord1-w to protect th,-, 8afoty of th,-, traveling puhlic. FRA is currently working with 
representatives of the rail industry as it incorporates advanced technology as part 
of appropriate Federal oversight., including ensuring 8uffinent. crew re8ources to 
maintain th,-, ~afety ofth,-, traveling puhlic. :vioreovHt', pas8enger railroads must ~taff 
their trains consistent with their responsibilities under l<'RA's existing passenger 
train emergency preparedne,rn plim requirement.8 in 49 CFR part 239. 

Que.slion. Admini~trntor Batory, are tlie tran~portation component8 of tlie rnbuild
ing of Chicago Union Station eligible for the appropriated rail programs under the 
fiscal year 2018 omnibu8 bill'? 

An.s1L'l'r Y,-,s. as an intercity pas~eng,-,r rail station owned by Amtrak, Cl1icago 
Union Station transportation improvements are eligible for Consolidated Rail Infra-
8tructure and Safet.y Improvement Grants and Federal-State Part.nership for Stat.e 
of Good R,-,pair Grant~. In fi~cal year 2018, the~e grant program~ were fund,-,d at 
$592.5 million and $250 million, respectively. Additionally. Amtrak can utilize its 
:-Jatiomil Net.work fund8 t.o ,;upport rail infra,;trurt.ure project,; at Ch1rago t:nion 
Station. 

Also as a significant tenant at Chicago Union Station, nearly 130,000 Metra pas-
8engers pas,;ing through the 8tat.ion on an average weekday and more t.han 42,000 
Hach week,-,nd, M,-,tra could al8o purnuH Federal inve~tm,-,nt in CJ1icago Union Sta
tion through Department of Transportation grant programs. The Secretary is cur
rently accepting application,; for the Retter Utilizing lnve,;tment,; t.o Leverage Devel
opment {BUILD) program for surface trnn~portation infnrntructure. and application~ 
are due on ,July 19. 2018. Additionally. Metra could pursue funds from the Federal 
Tran81t Admmistrat10n'8 Capital Inve8tment. Grant l?rognim. In fi,;ral year 2017, 
the~e grant program~ wern funded at $1..'i billion and $2.fi billion, rnspeciiv,-,ly. 

QUF.STTONS Scm.nTTF.D TO STF.PHF,N GARDNF.R 

QUCSTIONS SUJ.\ll'ITED IJY SENATOH Jour,; HUEVE-" 

Question. Over the past few months, a number of my constituents. along with Am
trak's ,;takeholders, have rarned concern8 about the dirert10n t.he railroad is t.aking 
with regards to its long-distance trains, including the Empire Builder that runs 
through North Dakota. 

The Empire Builder has seven st.op8 in North Dakota, and ,;erve8 a8 a vital tran8-
portation for our state's residents. Amtrak is particularly important to those travel
ling to and from Minot, Grand Forks, and \Villiston. 

What. change8 will be made to Amtrak's mo8t recent. five-year 8ervice plan with 
regards to the National :-Jctwork and long-distance trains in particular'/ What serv
ice changes could or should North Dakotans expect to the Empire Builder service'/ 

Answer. Amtrak is requ!fed by the FAST Act t.o submit five-year plan,; imnually 
to Congress. Each year, the plan includes an additional year of financial planning 
into the future. The next version of' this plan will be for fiscal year 2020-fiscal year 
2024 and will be ronsidered by our Hoard in ,January of 2019 and submitted t.o Con
gress thereafter. Management docs not plan on proposing any substantial changes 
to the Empire Builder route or the current intercity passenger rail service levels to 
:-Jorth Dakotan8, or other major changes to the Long Drntance ,;ervices oft.he Na
tional Network as part of that plan at this time. We anticipate that any proposals 
for changes to our network, service levels, and intercity passenger rail policy will 
be made by Amtrak through the reauthorizat.ion proce,rn we expect to begm next 
year and considered then by Congress and Administration. The one exception to this 
relates to the future of the Southwest Chief' route due to the unique situation that 
apphe,; t.o segments ofthi,; part.icular route. 

Que.9tion. In testimony before the House Transportation and Infrastructure Com
mittee in l<'ebruary. your CEO Richard Anderson testified that if any of the host 
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ra1lro!ld segments over which it. operates, appear unlikely to 1Khieve suffirient 
progre~s kl apply for an alternate positive train control (PT(;J (implementation) 
~chedule'' by the end of 2018, "Amtrak will ~u~pend operation~ until such time as 
the cafficrs become compliant with the law." 

As there arc a number of sections of track on which PTC is excluded \including, 
for example, a section of the Empire Builder's route outside St. Cloud, J\.iNl, \\ill 
Amtrak stop running the Empire Builder on January lsL 2019. per Mr. Anderson's 
stat.ed rommit.menfa to cease operat.ions on tracb v>'here PTC is not up and run
ning? 

An.SIL'l'r Amtrak plan~ to conduct risk ass1-rnsmenis on l\ITEA {main line track HX

clusion addendum I territory such as the portion of tlie route on ihe Empire Builder 
that you reference. These assessments arc being done to analyze the risks associ
ated with continued operations over the route in absence of PTC and to help us cre
ate strategies for risk mitigation that we expect will pennit continued operations 
across our network at a common level of safety until PTC or PTC-equivalency can 
be achieved. The target for n>mpleting ri,;k assessment.s is by the end of October. 

Questwn. Finally, I will be mtrod1King legislation with Senator Duckworth that 
would make ii a F,-,deral offens,-, for anyone aboard a pa8SHnger train io as8ault, in
timidat,-,, or inierfore witl1 the duii,-,s or performanc,-, of a crewrn,-,rnber 

It is my understanding that you arc supportive of this legislation, arc you willing 
to work with myself and Senator Duckworth to get this bill passed? 

Answer. Amtrak supports the legislation related to assaults on train crews that 
you introduced with Senator Duckworth and appreciate your efforts to address this 
rntical issue. We apprenate the progress ,;o far and ,,·ill rnntinue to work with your 
office and Senator Duckworth as it. moves through the legislative proces,;, 

QLTESTIOI\S SumtITTBD BY SENATOR PATTY MUIU!.AY 

Questwn. The Casrades accident occurred on a curve where the maximum speed 
limit i~ ;{(} mil,-,s per hour· and the maximum 8pe,-,d prior· io tlie curve is 79 mile~ 
per hour. The FAST Act r,-,quired railroad8 to dev,-,lop ~peed lirnii action plan~ for 
just this type of curve. I understand Amtrak established a plan that requires man
datory communication between the engineer and conductor when approaching speed 
restrictions. 

Mr. Gardner_ how effective has this communication been in practice on a day to 
day ba,;i,;? Has Amtrak reviewed its ,;peed limit art10n plan sinre the Cascades arn
dent? 

Answer. This communication is effective and it is monitored by our front line su
pervisors. \Ve have reviewed the speed limit action plan. However, it is important 
to note that train crew communications and the ,;peed limit art10n plans are ,;upple
mental tools. As an industry we must focus our attention and resources on timely 
PTC implementation. 

Questwn. I understand PTC will be fully implemented on all trark,; Amtrak runs 
on in Washington, including on the Point Defiance Bypass where the Cascades acci
dent occurred, by the December 2018 deadline. 

l'>fr. Gardner, i,; that correct? Yes or :-Jo. If no, what steps is Amtrak taking now 
in order to meet this critical deadline? 

Answer. Yes, PTC will be fully implemented on the all tracks that Amtrak runs 
in the State of Washington by the deadline. 

Que.9tion. PTC is vital, and long overdue, but it doesn't address all rail safety 
issues and cannot prevent all accidents-mainly vehicle or pedestrian intrusions on 
at-grade cros,;ing,; and tre,;passing on railroad property. 

Mr. Gardner, can you share what Amtrak is doing to work with communities 
through which your passenger trains run'! Please outline how you support physical 
solutions like at-grade cro,;smgs, technology solution,;, education, rommumration, 
and any other mechanisms to improve safety and reduce the risk of vehicle or pedes
trian accidents'! 

Answer. We rontinue to look for opportunities to addres,; grade cros,;ing safety and 
we have long supported outreach programs. The most prominent program is "Oper
ation Lifesaver_'' a nonprofit public safety education and awareness organization 
dedicated to reducing rollisions, fatalities and injuries at highway-rail rrossings and 
trespassing on or near railroad tracks. However, more needs to be done and we still 
believe the safest grade crossing is the one that does not exist. Several of the host 
railroads have programs m place that financially incent.ivize communities to remove 
public grade crossings and we strongly believe that more funding and focus on up
grading those grade crossings that necessary with enhanced traffic control and safe-
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ty feature,; i,; ju,;tified. S1m1larly, where new public grade cro88ing8 are mtrod1Ke<l 
it is imperative that active warning devices arc installed. 

Que.slion. Similat'ly. Amtrak mu~t do more io improve its safety culture I apprn
ciate your work to implement a Safety .\fanagement System and the adoption of new 
~afety policies 

Mr. Gardner, this all sounds good. But how will you institute these changes'/ Do 
you lrnve an action plan wiih hard d1-mdline~? What ahoui meclrnni~ms io determine 
the effectiveness of these new safety systems'! 

Answer. A Safety Management System (SMSI is never complete, it is an exercise 
in contmuou8 improvement .. We do have im action plim ,,·ith incremental mile8t.one8 
that have been appropriately prioritized. In addition, Amtrak Board of Directors 
passed a re,;olution which required Amtrak to be the industry leader in the imple
mentation of a s:rv[S. The key components of our safety policy arc: 

-Our goal is t.o berome Amenra',; safest pa,rnenger railroad. We believe that zero 
accidents and zero serious injuries is possible-and we will work together to
wards everyone performing at this level. 

-All bu8ine~8 function~ are HxpecLl-,d to make safety an int,-,grnl e],-,rn,-,nt to how 
they operate. This commitment is central to S.\-IS. Everything we do must con
sider· and advance our 8afHLy p,-,,formance 

-We will operate at the highest level of safety-by exceeding regulatory stand
ards. It is not good enough for us to simply meet Federal Railroad Adminl8t.ra
tion (FRAJ guidelines. \Ve must do better. 

-We will proactivcly identify and mitigate risk based on data. We arc identifying 
new metrics that will allow us to focus on leading indicators-instead of relying 
on hist.onral incident. dat.a. 

-We will become a learning organization where safety self-reportmg i,; encour
aged. \Ve will not discipline employees for self-reporting a safety issue. We need 
to know where we are falling short in safety so we can study these incidents 
and learn from t.hem. 

-All employees are empowered to stop an operat10n if an unsafe condit10n exi,;ts. 
This means everyone-at any time. 

-We must not tolerate an intentional disregard for safety or reckless behavior. 
These incidents will be handled appropriately. 

Similarly, risk management is a key component of a successful SMS. Measuring 
safety performanre 18 not new to Amtrak. The effed.iveness of the SMS will be mon
itored by safety metrics that arc currently being refined. We have refocused our 
suite of' safety metrics around customer injury. employee injury, train safety index, 
and trespasser/grade crossing inndents. Many of these metrics move away from the 
focus on discipline for violations and instead move toward a culture of safety, learn
ing, and proactive continuous improvement. 

In 2019, our st.rategy will be to mature the,;e metrics and the business proce,rnes 
around them to increase visibility and focus on corrective actions. \Ve have estab
lished internal goals around these metrics and they are cascaded throughout the en
terprise . .\-Ieet.ing the,;e goals 18 one component. of measuring our progres,; a,; related 
to safety of operations. 

Question. The City of Lakewood has expressed interest in locating a new Amtrak 
stat.ion m Lakev,10od. I underst.and this v,10uld complement a new commuter rail sta
tion in the Tillicum neighborhood, and also serve Joint Basin Lewis :rvkChord. 

Mr. Gardner, I ask that Amtrak consider conducting a Station Assessment Study 
to determine t.he fea,;ibility of ]orating a new st.at10n in the City of Lakewood. 

Answer. The Amtrak Cascades passenger rail program is a state-supported service 
of the States of' \Vashington and Oregon, and is operated by Amtrak. Since this is 
a ,;tate-supported ,;ervice, ,mrh reque,;t,; typically are joint dens10ns by the various 
parties that support the service, which includes Amtrak, and the States of Wash
ington and Oregon. since together, we set the overall vision for the service. For new 
stat.ion stops along this route, t.he Stat.e of Washington has developed, and imple
mented, a Station Stop Policy that outlines a clear process for communities seeking 
an Amtrak Cascades stop in their city Guidance on conducting a preliminary eval
uat.ion, feasibility study, and submittmg information for ronsiderat.ion is outlined in 
a manual on the WSDOT website. 

Question. In .\farch, Amtrak announced it would no longer operate charter serv
ices or ,;perial t.ram,; ,,·it.h rnuTow exrept10ns and that one-t.ime tnps and chart.em 
would be immediately discontinued. Amtrak also reduced the number of stations 
where private cars could be added or removed from regular Amtrak trains. The later 
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policy rhange will neg1rt1vely impact a private c!lr m Spokane, W,rnhington. I have 
heard from cmrniituenis wiih concerns that ihH8H new policies could hurt commu
nities hy reducing economic developm,mi and tourism opportunitie~. 

Mr. Gardner, during an April 11 hearing before the House THUD Subcommittee
our counterparts-you said Amtrak plans to constrict the number of charter train 
routes, not eliminate them entirely. But this is not what the Amtrak memo states. 
Can you clari(y how exactly Amtrak's policy on charter services and special trains 
i,; chimging? 

Will there be a waiver proocss for operat.orn of charter ,;ervices or special trnins 
to apply for· ih,-, continuation of their SHrvice or special ev1-mi? 

In announcing ihi~ changH Amtrak said it was in an Hffnrt tn "operate its core 
train service safely, punctually, and efficiently." Please explain how the operation 
of charter services or special trains impacts Amtrak's service, and provide any data 
on financial and schedule impacts that Amtrak used to justif'y this decision. 

Answer. Amtrak's primary objective is to operate its core train service safely. 
punrtu!llly, !lnd effiriently. Amtrnk mu,;t st!ly focu,;ed on thi,; objed.ive, 1rnrticulllrly 
given the signifirant on-time performance chllllenges we rurrently fare owing t.o host 
railroad-relatHd delays. \',le reevaluated our clrnrter and privatH car ~erviCHS becauSH 
of the impact they wHre lrnving on our operational capacity and their co~t to our 
company. Some instances had an effect across the system. For example, Amtrak 
routed 12 Amtrak single level cars to a charter in Seattle this past December which 
hlld !l detrimentlll impact to our opernt.ions. It rnused undue st.ress to equipment 
availabilii_y during ~ervicH di~ruption~ in Chicago and pushed our preventative 
maintenance schedule behind across the country. Those charter trains and private 
ram ,,·ill continue which do not. di,;rupt regularly scheduled service !lnd are economi
cally viable with sufficient financial henefii for Amtrak to justi(y thH re~ourCHS and 
the assets. Our policies for both services arc posted publically on our website here: 

https://www.amtrak.com/contcnUdam/projcctsidotcom/cnglish/public/documcnts/ 
Am trnk-Charter-Trnm-Guideline,;-032818. pdf 

https:ilwww.amt.rak.com/cont.ent/d!lmlproject,;/dot.romlenglish/publiddoruments/ 
Amtrak-Privatc-Car-Guidclincs-062118.pdf 

Que.9tion. Unfortunately, these changes aren't the only ones I'm hearing about. I 
understand that Amtrak also recently eliminated the food and beverage service on 
the Capitol Limited !lnd Lllke Shore Limited rout.e,;, This will hllve !l dirert imp!l<:t 
on service and jobs. While these routes arc not in Washington State, I am concerned 
with what this decision may be foreshadowing for Amtrak's Long Distance service. 
Amtrnk',; Long Distam·e service conned.s towns !lnd nties llll llcros,; America, some
times serving as the only transportation option, and supports local economics. 

a. Mr. Gardner, does Amtrak intend to maintain at least the current level of' serv
ice on all Long Dist!lnce routes? 

Answer. Yes, Amtrak plans to continue the current Long Distance routes and fre
quencies we operated in fiscal year 2018 in fiscal year 2019. with the possible excep
tion of !l portion of the Southwest. Chief route, for which we have propo,;ed insti
tuting alternative connecting bus service in lieu of significant ongoing additional 
costs associated with continuing service over this segment. Congress is currently 
ronsidering this is,mes mt.he fisc!ll ye!lr 2019 THUD Appropri!lt.ions bill. 

Que.9tion. Can you outline Amtrak's long-term plans, at least the next 5 years, for 
Long Distance service"! 

Answer. Amtrnk will ,;ubmit it,; next iterntion of its long dist!lnce five ye!lr plans 
in February 2019, consistent with its statutory requirement to do so. At present, we 
anticipated that any Amtrak proposals for major changes to the national network 
or int.ercit.y passenger rail pohry will be provided to Congres,; as part of the re!lu
thorization of the FAST Act. 

Question. Are there plans to reduce or eliminate food and beverage service on 
other routes? Wh!lt. about. onboard or clerk ,;ervires? 

Answer. Amtrak is always interested in improving our customer experience and 
becoming more efficient throughout our system. Relative to our food and beverage 
offerings, Congre,;s explintly required us to V!l.-;tly improve the fin!lncrnl perform
ance of these amenities by eliminating all associated losses by December 2020 with 
the clear knowledge that achieving such a mandate would require us to significantly 
rhange our model !lnd experiment with new approarhes to serving the need.-; of our 
customers during their journey. 

In regards to our new approach to food service on the Capitol Limited and the 
Lllke Shore Limited, the mam focu.-; is not ju.-;t food and bevernge, although that is 
certainly a critical clement. We arc moving to a general hospitality environment 
that is modernized and efficient. We want to put emphasis on what the new genera-
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tion of trnveler experfa from an experience. That. doe,; not. mean the elimin!lt10n of 
communal dining, but doe~ rmmn more choice and individuali~ed approach 

\VH want ihe cusio,m,r io have a greater ~ay on where. wlien and how ihHy dine, 
whether that is communally, in their sleeper, alone with their media devices or a 
combination of all of the above during their journey. \Ve are testing less structure
more individualization. We are increasing the quality of the food, but reducing the 
amount of preparation necessary which provides us with the savings needed to in
ve,;t m the produrt .. In the coming year, we plan to move toward pre-order opportu
nit.ies where a rustomer can seled what they wish, while booking their trip, or wait 
and decidH when tliey hoard. \VH will still havH SHating in a communal calH-type car 
Longer tHr'ms plans may considHr ~ome minor remodeling to providH various seating 
options for people with various interests. 

We continue to refine the product and service on the Capitol Limited and Lake 
Shore Limited and will be looking to expand the use of this model on other single
night overnight Long Distance trains in fiscal year 2019, as appropriate. 

Questwn. I understand all Amt.rak employees are trained t.o act as on ,;ite emer
gency responders. Did Amtrak rons1der impad.s to Amt.rak"s ability t.o effed.ively re
~pond to emHr'gency situations when making tlie change~ to the Capitol LimitHd and 
Lake Shore Limited routes? Did you factor this reduction in staff into Amtrak's safe
ty plans'/ 

Answer. Amtrak takes very seriously appropriate safety considerations in our de
termination of crew size. \Ve currently provide on-board service (OBS) personnel 
with first aid and CPR training during their initial training. After initial training 
every other year OBS per,;onnel rnntmue t.o rere1ve emergency preparedness train
ing rnvermg rail equipment famihanzat10n; situational awarenes,;; pa,rnenger evacu
ation; coordination of functions; and "lrnnds-on" instruction concerning tlie location. 
function, and operation of on-board emHr'gency equipment. Appropriate stalling lev
els have always been included in our safety protocols. Since conductors and engi
neers have primary responsibility for emergency response on a train, we do not be
lieve that changes in general OBS personnel levels impacts our ability to sufficiently 
respond to an incident. 

Q1msTJONS SIJRMIITF.D RY SF.NATOR RICHARD .r. DIJRBIK 

Question. Amtrak's Chicago-Carbondale route continues to be one of the worst 
performing rout.es in the rountry due to freight. int.erference. Last. year, t.he rout.e 
wa,; only on time 32 percent. of the time berause Canadian :-Jational Railway con
tinues to give preference to its freight trains over Amtrak trains despite the dec
ades-old statutory requirement to prioritize passenger trains. Nationally, Amtrak's 
long drnt.ance t.rains were on time at. st.ations only 45 perrent of the t.ime in 2017, 
a decline of 8 percent compared to 2016. 

a. Mr. Gardner, can you give us a better idea of how poor on-time performance 
affects Amtrak's butt.om line and what. Amtrak views as the primary rause of it.? 

Answer. Poor on-time performance /OTP! is primarily due to host responsible 
delays. \Vhen operating on host railroads, those hosts make all dispatching decisions 
regarding whirh trains may proreed and wh1rh trains will be held. The largest. cause 
of delay to Amtrak trains on host railroads is Freight Train Interference /FTIJ. Al
though Federal law requires Amtrak passenger trains to receive preference over 
freight. t.ran,;portation, host. railroad di,;pat.rhers often requlfe Amt.rak passenger 
trains to wait so that its freight trains can operate first. Sometimes a host railroad 
will make Amtrak passengers follow the same slow freight train for 50 to 100 miles 
or more, and may even make Amtrak pas,;enger,; ,,·a1t while md1vidual freight. rars 
are switched into or out of industrial facilities. Decisions by freight companies to 
prioritize their trains over passengers often occur when freight trains are operating 
lat.e or short. on crews. 

Disciplined freight operators, such as BNSF and Canadian Pacific (CPJ run reli
able schedules that benefit both Amtrak and freight customers with significantly 
!es,; FT! t.o pa,rnenger t.rains. Over the last t.welve months, BNSF averaged 300 mm
utes of FTI per ten thousand train miles, and CP averaged 100 minutes of FTI per 
ten thousand train miles. B:'.\!SF and Cl' work cooperatively with Amtrak, respecting 
Federal law and actively engaging Amtrak personnel when operat.ional challenges 
arise. Other freight companies, such as Norfolk Southern 1:'.\!SJ and Canadian Na
tional (CNl, often operate freight trains many hours ahead of or behind schedule. 
or wit.h no srhedule at. all. Over t.he la,;t. twelve mont.h,;, CN averaged 750 minutes 
of FTI per ten thousand train miles, and :'.\IS averaged 1000 minutes of FTI per ten 
thousand train miles. These railroads regularly ignore Amtrak's statutory pref-
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erence and they make umlat.eral operating decisions which consistently delay Am
trak pas~engern. 

In addition io lo~t nwenw-, through lost rid1-wship, d,-,]ays incnmse Amtrnk co~ts. 
primarily by extending shifts, increasing staffing and maintenance requirements, 
and utilizing more fuel. In 2008, the "Cnitcd States Department of Transportation's 
Office of Inspector General (USDOT OlGJ issued a report on the financial ef1€cts 
of poor OTP and concluded that "poor OTP has significant negative impacts on Am
trnk's fimmnlll rondition and may undermme Amtrak',; ability to retain and grov,· 
ridernh1p.'' Using fisrnl ye!lr 06 performimce numbers as a baselme, v>'hich are un
foriunaLl-,ly similar to Amtrak's current long-distance OTP. the USDOT OIG found 
that increasing OTP to 7.'i pHt'C1-mt would increa~e revenue8 by nearly $70 million 
and reduce costs by $32 million on Amtrak's long-distance network. Amtrak's 2015 
study of the impact of OTP on Amtrak's operating costs demonstrated a clear statis
tical relationship between OTP and each of Amtrak's costs areas (maintenance, foe!, 
crews. etc.) with cost changes associated with every 1 percent change in perform
ance. 

OTP improvemenfa are achievable. Amt.rak's performanre on host railroads im
proved drnmatically off tlie USDOT OIG fiscal year 0fi baseline p,-,,formance aft,-,,· 
the Pas~eng,-,r Rail Inve8tment and Imp,·ovHmHnt Aci of 2008 (PRIIA) wa~ enacted. 
PRIIA provided broad preference enforcement authority to the Surface Transpor
tation Board. That authority alone precipitated a nearly 67 percent drop in FTI in 
just 8 months. Unfortunately, legal challenges thwarted Amtrak's ability to enforce 
its statutory right of preference. l<"ollowing the initial judicial decision in 2013. host 
performance began to fall. FTI delays were 50 percent higher in fisrnl year 17 than 
in fi,;ral year 13, and Amtrak's OTP dropped dramat.irnlly. With a strong preference 
,-,nforcement tool. ~ucl1 a~ Amtrak's fiscal y,-,ar 19 legi~lative proposal for a private 
right of action, Amtrnk could rever8e th,-, financial impacts of poor OTP performanc,-, 
on host railroads, improving its bottom line by both reducing costs and increasing 
ridership and revenue. 

Question. Amtrak's long distance routes typically serve communities with very lit
tle other transportation options. Currently eight of Amtrak's 15 long distance trains 
run through Illinois. 

a. Mr. Gardner, doe,; Amt.rak have any current. or fut.ure plans to shorten or elimi
nai,-, any of its long distance routH8? V,'hat are Amtrak'~ long iHt'Ill plans in tlie n,-,xt 
S-10 y,-,arn for long di~tance route~? Is Amtrak committed io th,-, forth,-,,· develop
ment of these long distance routes as they typically service communities that have 
no other, or very little, transportation options? 

Answer. Any discussion of major change or redevelopment of long-distance routes 
will be included and presented as part of Amtrak's reauthorization discussion \\ith 
Congre,;s. 

The one exrept10n is that Amt.rak is rurrently confronted with the umque situa
tion of the Southwest Chief and must make decisions on the route's future now. Am
trak is considering the available options for the Southwest Chief route given the 
unique maintenance and ,;afety roncern,; on the Hutrhin,;on, KS-Albuquerque, :-Jl'>I 
segment of that route. Amtrak raised the need for a long term financial plan in Oc
tober 2017 and continues to work with stakeholders on a path forward. 

Thi,; doe,; not. imply Amt.rak is initiating any other changes to the National Net
work in fiscal year 2019. However, we arc always interested in planning and devel
oping better, faster and more eflicient options for Amtrak to provide the best pos
sible service to our rustomers and your ron,;tit.uent,;, We want to make sure that 
we're using our assets and the American taxpayers' investment, to serve as many 
people as possible. 

Questwn. Mr. Gardner, what are the rental fees, and other fees, that Amtrak 
charges for commuter railroads around the country? How does this compare to the 
foes for Chicago Union Station'! 

Answer. Amtrak provides passenger rail service,;, including engineers, train crew,;, 
maintenance of equipment services, and other operational support to transit and 
commuter rail agencies around the country. Amtrak operates commuter rail services 
on behalf of three regional rail authonties-t.he ~-IARC Penn Line Servire in Mary
land, Shore Linc East in Connecticut, and :rvlctrolink in the Los Angeles region. Am
trak also provides access to its owned infrastructure to the following transit agen
ries: ~fassachuset.ts Bay Transportat.ion Authority (~-IBTA), Connectirut. Department 
of Transportation (Shoreline East and CTRail commuter operations), Long Island 
Rail Road, New ,Jersey Transit, Southeastern Pennsylvania Transit Authority 
(SEPTA). Maryland Transit Admini,;tration \MARC), Virginia Railway Express 
(VREJ, and Regional Transportation Authority 1RTA1, owner of the :rvlctra commuter 
railroad operating in Chicago. 
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Acress agreement.s m!ly mdude acn•ss fees that n>mpensate Amtrnk for t.he u,;e 
of Amtrak property and capacity, the proper allocation of reimbursable expenses for 
~hared infrasiructurn and operational costs including ~taiion operations and mainte
nance, dispatching, right-of-way maintenance, electric propulsion (NJT, SEPTA, 
:vIARCJ, police and a conirihuiion in fund capital inve~trmmi m,ed~ The ace,-,~~ 
amounts paid to Amtrak for usage of Northeast Corridor (:'.\!ECl facilities and capital 
contributions for normalized replacement of Hxisiing NEC' infrasiructurH are gov
erned by the Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of 2008 (l'RlIAJ Sec
tion 212. Annual PRIIA 212 reimbursements for the applicable agencies on the NEC 
are calculated in acrordann• with t.he provision,; of t.he Northe,rnt Corridor Com
muter and Intercity Rail Cost Allocation Policy 

l'>Ietra an:e,rn t.o and use of Chicago Union St.at10n (CUSl is governed by an Agree
ment between Chicago "Cnion Station Company, a former wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Amtrak, and the :-Jort.heast. Illinois Regional Commuter Railroad Corporation, 
which was signed in 1984 and expires in 2019, and includes operational cost reim
bursement last recalculated thirty years ago M,-,tra also periodically agrnes to fund 
specific capital investments; this amount varies annually .\tetra's current com
pen~ation to Amtrak for tbe use ofl~nion Station and the as~ociated t,-,,·minal infra
structure is far below the compensation received by Amtrak from other commuter 
uSHt'S of our a~sets. and is inadequate to allow for proper reinvestment in station 
and railroad ,rnset,;. 

Que.9tion. Mr. Gardner, is Amtrak under any statutory restriction to take funds 
made from Umon Station privat.e development in Chicago and put them into other 
corridors outside of Illinois? Could they legally put those funds into the New York 
City Amtrak service? Is the situation different. for st.at10ns they own in the :-Jort.h
cast Corridor? Docs Amtrak intend to use proceeds from the private development 
to improve tlie trnn~portation components of Chicago Union Station, or· of Illinoi~ 
service'! How does the accounting of these funds work, under the new accounts re
quir,-,d from the FAST Act? 

Answer. Under the FAST AcL Amtrak receives funding through two new accounts 
und,-,,· it~ grant agreement from FRA. Th,-,s,-, two accounts covHt' our two major net
works, the :'.\!ortheast Corridor and the National Network, and contain the entirety 
of Amtrak's Federal appropriation and the various revenues associated with the ac
tivities that ocrur in earh of t.hese netv,10rks. The funds wit.hin t.hese network ac
counts can only be used for costs and investments associated with those respective 
net.works, meaning that. revenues as,;onated ,,·ith Union Station ran only be used 
to pay for costs or investments made in the National Network. Congress did include 
a provision t.hat would permit Amtrak to transfer funds bet.ween the account,;, but 
this would require notification of l<"RA and Congress. Collectively, these measures 
k,-,ep tlie inve~tm,-,nt~ by Congress in tlie accounts wh,-,re tliey am allocated. To date, 
Amtrak has never transferred funds between these two accounts. 

Q11estw11. Mr. Gardner, arcording to Amtrak•s fi,;ral year 19 Grant. Reque,;t, Am
trak's revenue and ridership has steadily increased the last couple of fiscal years. 
Given these tremendous gains, the large Federal investment seen in fiscal year 18. 
and Amtrak's rurrent reque,;t for increased Federal investment into it.s infrast.ruc
turc system, docs Amtrak intend on maintaining current service levels on all routes 
(National Network or Northeast Corridorl'1 

Answer. Amtrak has worked hard and i,; encouraged by our exponent.ial increase 
in ridership and revenue and our exponential decrease in debt over the last decade. 
We believe in making sure every dollar invested in Amtrak by Congress goes fo pro
vide the be,;t possible .-;ervice we ran provide to our rust.omers. However, t.hese gains 
do not fully address the critical need for infrastructure or equipment investment by 
Congress. At this time, Amtrak does not generate enough revenue to meet the sig
nificant operat.ing or capital need.-; in our nationwide .-;ystem. ~fany of our fleet., 
bridges, tunnels and other critical infrastructure and equipment arc in need of re
placement in the near future. \Ve have begun planning now and hope that Congress 
will be able to help invest in the roming years to help us realize the next generation 
of intercity passenger rail. 

Question. Mr. Gardner, does Amtrak expect to reduce or eliminate onboard or 
rlerk .-;ervices'? If so, what services and why? Would these change.-; be gradual or im
mediate'/ Would these positions be outsourced, and how many jobs would be lost'/ 
Does Amtrak have a plan in place to retain employees for other roles with Amtrak'/ 

Answer. It. is Amtrak's dut.y under .-;tatut.e t.o en.-;ure that we're spending every 
taxpayer dollar that we receive in the most efficient way possible. As such, we con
tinually review our stafling levels and are always in search of opportunities to 
achieve good service more efficiently. As rustomer demand, travel patterns, and 
technology changes, we will continue to seek efficiencies that allow us to achieve 
more with the funds provided by the l<"ederal Government and our other partners, 
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!l,; any good busine,rn would. In fi,;ra] year 2018, we red1Ke<l ticket derk,; at. a num
ber of low-volume stations where the minimal ticket transactions that occur each 
year 8Ug'g'e8ted that doing so would not. unduly imp!ld. our revenues and ,;erv1re lev
els. Doing so is anticipated to save roughly $100,000-$120,000 per station. We made 
the8e change,; without laymg off any employee,; imd we will n>ntmue to monitor rid
ership, revenue and customer feedback to sec if any adjustments arc required. At 
each 8urh ,;tat.ion, ,,·e continue to employ either raret.!lkern or 8tat.ion ho8t,; that. pro
vide various functions at such facilities. 

Questwn. ~fr. Gardner, all Amtrak employees are trnined to act as on site emer
gency responders in emergency situations. How will the cuts in reservation or food 
imd beverage ,;taff impact Amtrak',; !lbility to 8uffaiently re8pond after an incident.? 
Has Amtrak factored this into their safety plans? 

Answer. Amtrak t.!lkes ,rnfety very seriously and 8afety is considered a8 we reviev,· 
crew and statling needs for any of our services and facilities. 

QlJF.STJOKS Sum,ITTIF:D BY SF.NATOR PATRICK .r LEAHY 

Que.slion. I want io ~e,-, Amtrak operate safe and secure trains on ii~ rouiHS acros~ 
the country I appreciate the focus you have placed on this issue and know that you 
recognize Congrns~ also take~ rail safety ~eriou~ly. evidenced by ih,-, ,·e~Out'CHS WH 
provided for the corporation in the 2018 Omnibus Appropriations Act. Unfortu
oai,-,ly, ih,-,,·e lrnve be,-,n a numher of mixed ~tai,-,m,-,ni~ coming from Amtrak 1,-,ader
ship about its plans for continuing service along routes that will not be compliant 
with Positive Train Control {PTC) requirements, eveo oo those wiih exemptions. 

Does Amtrak plan to suspend service on low-traffic routes that are otherwise ex
Hmpt from FTC requirnm,-,ni~? 

Answer. Amtrak does not intend to suspend service on such routes but final deter
mination of our operations will he pursuant io ihe risk ass,-,ssmeni and mitigation 
process now underway. \Ve are currently conducting risk assessments on routes that 
contain FRA-grani,-,d :vJTEA"s (main line track exclusion addendum) or· do not plan 
to have operable l'TC beginning January 1. 2019 as provided for by an FRA alter
native schedulH for· implementation. ThHSH ass,-,ssmenis ar,-, being done to analy~e 
the risks associated with continued operations over the route in absence of l'TC and 
to lielp u~ crnai,-, sirai,-,gies for risk mitigation tlrnt we exp,-,ct will permit continued 
operations across our network at a common level of' safety until l'TC or l'TC-equiva
lency can be achi,-,ved. The target for completing risk as~e~sments is by ih,-, end of 
October. 

Que.slion. Th,-, V,-,,·monter is an example of a ~tat,-, suppo,i,-,d service ihai Amtrak 
operates on routes that have waivers from positive train control requirements. 

Can you ~hare wiih ih,-, Commitie,-, Amtrak's plan~ for operations of tlie 
Vermonter alter the end of this calendar year'! 

An.SIL'l'r Amtrak continues to conduct risk assessments to dHi,-,,·mine tlie necessary 
mitigations and enhancements for routes that have MTEA.s. It is our expectation llt 
thi~ time tlrnt we will develop mitigations ihai will allow u~ to continue running 
service on the Vermonter and Ethan Allen alter the end of the calendar year until 
PTC or PTC-equivalency can be achieved on the~e rouiHS 

Question. Rail advocates in Vermont have noted there is a 50 mile stretch of track 
on ihe Vermont,-,r route own,-,d by ih,-, state of l\fassachu~eti~ and operai,-,d by Pan 
Am that does not currently have a l'TC waiver from FRA. 

\Vill ih,-, siaiu~ ofihis track impact operation of the Vermoni,-,r in 20l!P 
Answer.Amtrak's understanding, at this time. is that MassDOT intends to file for 

a mainline track exclusion add,-,ndum for this portion of ih,-, route \V,-, will k,-,ep you 
updated on the progress. 

SUBCOMMITTEE RECESS 

Senator COLUNS. This hearing is now adjourned. 
LWhereupon, at 5:05 p.m., Wednesday, May 16, the hearing was 

adjourned, and the ,mbcommittee wa8 reces8ed, to reconvene at a 
time subject to the call of the Chair.l 
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Highway-Rad Grade Cn,ssing Safety. I would like to !lddre8s the topic of 8afety 
issue, highway-rail grade crossings. The City of Lakewood sits on the new Point De
fiance Uypas~ Rail line when, tlie DuPont derailrrnmi occurred. 

The city has 7 grade crossings within its city limits. They are understandably con
cerned about safety ai tliese crossings given ihai ov,-,,· :-io percent of rail related fa
talities occur at grade crossings. 

Que.9tion 2. Mr. De\Veese, In November 2016, the FRA released their model for 
state highway-rail grade crossing action plans. The FAST Act requires the FRA to 
rreat.e a rule requiring state to submit their art.ion plans. Can you update me on 
the status of this rule? 

Answer. While we have reviewed grade crossing safety in the past, our oflice has 
not. studied thrn topir m recent. year,;, In the next fev,· months, we will init.iat.e an 
audit that will assess FRA's progress in advancing grade crossing safety, and we 
will be in a better position to provide an update at that time. We will reach out 
to your st.aff as we finalize our audit approach. 

RlcSPONSJ,; TD WHJ'!'J'J,;N Qui,;snoNS SUJJMJ'ITJ,;IJ IJY Hor,; JOJJN THUNE TO 
RICHARD ANDF.RSOK 

Questwn 1. As you not.ed, many commuter rail pas,;enger,; nde on trains t.hat. use 
the Northeast Coffidor or connect to Amtrak trains. 

a. Could you provide a comprehensive overview of Amtrak's interactions and plan
ning t.o date with earh rnmmuter railroad t.hat. may not fully implement PTC by De
cember 31, 2018 or qualify for an extension? 

Answer. Amtrak has regular communication with the commuter railroads that use 
our infrastructure or on v,·hich ,,·e are a temmt. through a rross-departmental ap
proach aimed at allowing us to understand and prepare for likely outcomes as im
plementation and installation of positive train control (l'TCl progresses throughout 
the year. A,; progress i,; made m PTC implementat.ion, we adju,;t our planning and 
options based on the needs of Amtrak and individual commuter railroads and main
tain strong coordination across our 46 state network through focused oversight of 
our As,;i,;tant Vire Pre,;ident of Operations. 

More specifically, Amtrak's Engineering Department works with commuter rail
roads on a weekly and often daily basis. They discuss way-side installation, bound
iciry lornt10ns and testing of the PTC system. This is important sinre all responsible 
parties need to be involved in testing to allow our equipment and teams to commu
nicate effectively. 

The Amtrak ~-Ierhanical Department works on a mont.hly or more frequent basis 
with the various commuter agencies to ensure there is regular progress on installa
tion of relevant on-board hardware installed in the locomotives. Amtrak Operations 
also communicates monthly with the rommut.er agencies t.o monit.or and updat.e 
progress with implementation and installation of the overall PTC system. 

At this point in time. we are confident that most commuter agencies relevant to 
the Amtrak net.work will qualify for ext.ensions. 

h From both a safety and bu8ine~s p1-wsp,-,ctive, could you ~peak in more detail 
to what you sec as the impact of potential service cuts on the overall transportation 
net.work in the region? 

An~wer. Ai ihi~ time. Amtrak continue8 io a~ses8 ihe readin,-,s~ of ii~ commuiHr 
tenants on the Northeast Coffidor and is working closely with all agencies to 
progress forward with implementation. We are not yet prepared t.o make any defim
tive ~iaiem,-,ni~ on the outcome of ih,-,ir ,-,1Tort8 io implem,-,ni PTC and any impact~ 
on past service this year as much of the necessary work is scheduled to be achieved 
this fall. 

c. What informat.10n, if any, has FRA provided to you on how it experts to hirndle 
a tenant or connecting railroad not meeting the statutory deadline? 

Answer. Amtrak continues to have regular discussions with FRA on how hosts 
manage PTC implementat.ion wit.h tenants imd connertmg railroads. The FRA',; PTC 
symposiums have helped facilitate communication between tenants and hosts as 
well as clari(;,ing expectations. 

d. What guidance, if any, has FRA provided to you on how it expert.s Amt.rak to 
handle a tenant or connecting railroad not meeting ihe ~taiuiory deadline? 

Answer. Amtrak continues to have regular discussions with FRA on how hosts 
manage PTC implementation with tenants and ronnecting railroad,;, but have not 
received official guidance on thi~ mailer 

Que.9tion 2. As you know, Amtrak operates over host railroad track where a host 
railroad may not implement l'TC by December 31, 2018. or quali(y for an extension. 
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Following-up on a commitment at the heanng, ple,rne provide a list of the services, 
routes, or lines which may cease at the end of the year due to a host railroad not 
fully irnplerrnmiing PTC or noi meeting ihe statutory d1-mdline. and ph-mse d,-,iail ih,-, 
likelihood and underlying issues relevant for the decision. 

An~wer. There has he1-m ~ignificant progress sine,-, tlie hearing on locations where 
Amtrak had concerns about a host's implementation schedule or ability to quali(y 
for extensions or exemptions. Since the hearing, many of these concerns have been 
!lddre,;sed and we have received signifinmt. mfonnation from ho,;ts to confirm com
pliance or exemptions have been filed in accordance to the law. 

RESPONSE TO \VHITTEN QcESTIONS SCB.\IITTED BY Ho.'-!. RoUER F. WICKER TO 
RICHARD ANDERSOK 

Que.slion 1. Mr. Anderson, in your testimony you stated ihai "well timed, wHll run 
service between New Orleans and .\fobile is a winner" l agree. You further stated 
that, "th,-, question for reintroduction of ihai service from CSX wa~ S2 billion"' A~ 
you know, the Gulf Coast \Vorking Group, created by Congress in the FAST AcL 
identified tlie preliminary capital cost HStimates for· rnstoring service to Orlando, FL 
to be $117,672,000, with imnual operntmg n>st estimates at $5,480,000 for the long
distance route and $6,970,000 for a twice daily State-supported route between ~ew 
Orleans, LA and Mobile, AL. Amtrnk was part. of the working group and supported 
its conclusion. 

Congress, in S. fu.pt 115-138, t.he Appropriations Commit.tee report ao:ompanying 
S. 1655, the FY18 Senate Transportation, Housing, and Urban Development Appro
priations Act. endorned th,-, findings of ihe Gulf Coast Working Group when ii stated 
the following: 

Gulf Cua,;t Rail Sen•ice.-Sectwn 11301 uf the FAST Act reqwred the Gulf Coast 
Worki111; Group [GCWGJ. consistin1; of FRA, Amtrak, the Southern Rail Commis
swn {SRC/, rwlroad carriers, State and local governments, and other,;, to evalu
ate all options /'or restoril11; passen1;er rail seruice in the 1;ulf' coast re1;ion, select 
a pref'erred option /'or sen,ice, develop an im,entory and cost estimate of' capital 
JJl'UJects to restore sen-ice, and 1dentrfy Federal and non-Federal funding to re
More seruice. The GCWG report, released on July 17. :2017. identified the pre
f'erred options as a daily long-distance route that extends Amtrak's existing City 
uf ,Vew Orlean,; sen•ice frum l\lew Orleans, Lurusrana tu Orlando, Flonda and 
a new daily State-supported route fimn New Orleans, Louisiana to Mobile. Ala
bama. The preliminary capital cost estimates /Or restoring sen-ice is 
$117,672,000. 1rrth annual operating cost e,;timates at $5,180,000 fur the long
distance route and $4,000.000 for the State-supported route. These cost estimates 
are dwarf'ed by the $2,300,000,000 estimate pre('ious/y determined by industry, 
which all<o raised cuncerns 1rrth on-trme performance {OTP! requirement,; and 
delays at drawbrid1;es. The Committee belieues the GCWG report more accurately 
reflects these concerns and is a more realistic cost estimate, but directs Amtrak 
and DOT to continue workmg with the ho,;t rm/road and the Coa,;t Guard to 
refine cost e.9timates. 

a. ls your testimony in agreement with the Gulf Coast Working Group and Am
trak staff or is it supporting the CSX assessment'! 

Ansv,·er. l'>Iy testimony \\'a8 a referem·e t.o the wide gap, a,; al.-;o noted by the Ap
propriations Committee report, between CSX's proposal and the GCWG report. Like 
the Appropriations Committee, Amtrak believes that the GC\VG report is a more 
accurate and realistir asse,;sment of the ho8t. railroad-related challenges and solu
tions. 

Que.9tion 2. :rv[r. Anderson, during the hearing, you further stated that Amtrak's 
"preferenre '' and ''incremental cost rights" are not. properly enforced. 

a Please d,-,scribe the impact of lack of enforcem,-,ni of tliese rigl1i~ on restored 
service between New Orleans, LA and Mobile, AL. 

Answer. Lack of enforcement. of Amtrak'8 right.s, m particular preference over 
frnight trnn~portation. lrns led to a ~ev,-,re deterioration in the on time performance 
of Amtrak service. The largest cause of delay to Amtrak trains on host railroads is 
Freight Train Interferenre, t.ypically rau8ed by a freight railroad requiring an Am
trak pass,-,nger trnin to wait so that its freight trains can operai,-, fir~t. Ilosi rail
roads often choose to delay Amtrak trains with hundreds of passengers on them in 
favor of thelf trains carrying n>al, garbage, crude oil, empty freight. cam, or any 
frnight that ihe ho~t chooses to prioritizH. Very oft.en, a host rnilroad will make Am
trak passengers follow the same slow freight train for more than 50 or even 100 
mile8. 
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During FY 2017, Amtrak trains were delayed by freight trains on host. railroads 
almost 100,000 times. These delays totaled more than one million minutes /or 
17,500 hournJ. These delays, which rnntinue to incre,rne at. an alarming rnte, thre!lt
cn the viability of major portions of Amtrak's network and therefore threaten Am
trnk's rapab11it.y to expand servin• at all, mduding in the New Orleims-l'>fobile cor
ridor 

l'>foreover, a Nev,· Orleims-l'>fobile serv1re ,,·ill not be succes,;fu] if our customer,;, 
and your constituents, experience such delays on a regular basis. 

b. Ple,rne describe your plan for addres,;ing this i,rnue. 
Answer. Amtrak continues to exercise every available opportunity to collaborate 

with willing hosfa to ,;hare dat.!l and otherwi,;e work together to ident.ify and addre8s 
delays-whether due to Freight Train Interference or other factors. However, for 
8urh effort.8 t.o be fully su,:ressful, ho8t nulroads must be motivated to run Amtrak 
well. Unfortunately, this currently is not the case with some host railroads. Current 
!av,· prevents Amtrak from taking artwn in respon,;e to ho,;t railroad vwlation,; of 
Amtrak's preference rights. Amtrak's F'{2019 Legislative and Grant Request to Con
gress indude,; a propo,;al t.o rnrred. thl8 problem by allowmg Amtrak a private right 
of action with respect to preference, so that Amtrak can protect its rights just as 
any other rnmpany would ifit.8 nghts were being vwlated. 

Que.slion :;_ Mr. Andernon: As you know, 81-mator Cocllt'an and I, along with our 
colleagues from Louisiana and Alabama, are working to restore passenger rail serv
ice along the Gulf Cmrni. Th,-, Soutliern Rail Commi8~ion is currnnily pursuing a 
state-supported route between New Orleans. LA and Mobile, AL to restart service 
along the gulf coast. Tlie long term goal i~ ultimately to add the long distance rout,-, 
to Orlando, FL. 

a It is my und,-,,·standing tlrnt Po~itive Train Control (PTCI will be in place be
tween New Orleans, LA and Mobile, AL on time. Please confirm whether this is true 
and. if not, pleas,-, provide 8pecific information about remaining gaps in installing 
PTC along this corridor. 

An~wer. Th,-, ~ew Orl,-,an~ to l\fohile 8egment is not own,-,d by Amtrak, hut thi~ 
is our understanding as well. The host railroad, CSX, should be able to provide an 
updat,-, on progre~s for implementation. 

b. It is also my understanding that PTC may not be installed by the deadline on 
tnKk t.h!it. 18 east of Mobile, AL and wh1rh may one day be part oft.he long dl8tance 
route to Orlando, FL. Can you confirm that a state-supported route from ~cw Orle
ans, LA t.o ~fobile, AL would not be impad.ed by the status of PTC on trark east 
of l\fobilc, AL? 

An8wer. Thi,; segment is also not owned by Amt.rak, but t.his i,; our under,;tanding 
as well. The host railroad, CSX, should be able to provide an update on progress 
for implementation. You are rorrect that the ,;tatu,; of PTC implementation east of 
Mobile will not impacts the potential State Support service we arc seeking to ad
vance with the SRC t.o the west .. 

Que.9tion 4. Recently, Politico reported that a spokesman for the freight railroad 
Canadian National ,;tat.ed the railroad was scheduled t.o complete inst.allation of 
PTC on time. The spokesman further stated that "the City of New Orleans corridor 
will be the first. rnmpleted, and multiple ,mbdivision8 in the rnrndor are in revenue 
service demonstration." 

a. Can you ronfirm t.hat. t.hi,; is rorrert? 
Answer. This segment is not owned by Amtrak. The host railroad, Canadian ~a

tional, 8hould be able t.o provide an update on progres,; for implementat.ion. 
h If not. pl,-,ase provide d,-,scribe th,-, statu~ of PTC on tlie City of ~ew Orlean~ 

route and the impact upon Amtrak's revenue service on that route. 
An~wer. This segment i8 not owned by Amtrak. Tlie ho~t railroad, Canadian ~a

tionaL should be able to provide an update on progress for implementation. While 
WH ar,-, in regularly communication with Canadian National, they would be able to 
provide the most accurate and up-to-date information on this route. 

c. Please provide information de,;rnbing the st.atu8 of PTC on Amtrak's Cre,;rent 
route and the impact upon Amtrak's revenue service on that route. 

An8wer. Thl8 segment 18 not owned by Amt.rak, but Amtrak ha,; completed inter
operability testing on this route between Washington, DC and New Orleans. The 
Amtrak projert ,;rhedule calls for beginning operation8 with PTC in the fall of 2018 
after final software upgrades arc ready. 
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RESf'O:,./SE TO WRIITE:,./ QUESTIONS SUBMITTED RY HON. BILL :-J°ELSON TO 
RICHARD ANDERSOK 

Positil'e Train Control. :rv[r. Anderson, Florida relics on Amtrak service to provide 
access to long-distance rail service for many cities. 

Que.slion l \Vliai i8 ih,-, 8iatus of positive train control on routH8 you trnvHl in 
Florida? When will it be imph-miented? 

An~wer. There has he1-m ~ignificant progress sine,-, tlie hearing on locations where 
Amtrak had concern8 about. a host',; implementation ,;rhedule or ability to qualify 
for ext.ensions or exempt10ns. Since the hearing, mimy of these roncern,; hcrve been 
!lddre,;sed and we have received signifinmt. mfonnation from ho,;ts to confirm com
pliance or exemptions have been filed in accordance to the law. In Florida, we are 
working with both the South Florida Regional Transportation Authority and 
SunRail as they progress forward in their work to achieved Alternate Schedules for 
implementation from the FRA. Assuming that such schedules arc granted, Amtrak 
is undertaking hazard analysis and risk mitigation plans for operations over the ter
ritory until PTC becomes operational. 

Grade Cro.s.sing 8a(l'ly Panel, my ~tat,-, continues to top th,-, list for grade crossing 
rollisions and fatalities. In recent months, we have seen a renewed problem with 
grade rro,;sing safety following the ,;tart of higher speed rail ,;ervice. 

Questwn 2. What st.eps should we be taking to better address grade rro,;sing safe
tv'! 
"Answer. We continue to look for opportunities to address grade crossing safety 

and we have long supported outreach programs. The most prominent program is 
'•Operation Lifesaver," a nonprofit public safety education and awareness organiza
tion dedicated to reducing collisions, fatalities and injuries at highway-rail crossings 
and trespassing on or near railroad tracks. However, more needs to be done and we 
~till believe the safe~t grade cros~ing is th,-, on,-, that do,-,s not exi~t. Several of th,-, 
host railroads have programs in place that financially inccntivizc communities to re
move public grade crossings and we strongly believe that more fonding and focus 
on upgrading those grade crossings that necessary with enhanced traffic control and 
safety features is justified. Similarly, where new public grade crossings are intro
duced it is imperative t.h!it active ,,·arning devices are m,;talled. 

Washington State Crash. Mr. Anderson, the Amtrak derailment in Wa,;hingt.on 
St.ate is eerily similar to the 2015 derailment in Philadelphia. In the last. tran,;por
tation hill, Congrns~ mandat,-,d that railroads evaluate curves whern the sp,-,ed drops 
in hop,-,s of prnventing a ~imilar crasl1. 

Que.9tion 3. Did Amtrak evaluate the curve near DuPont, Washington prior to 
starting service? What actions did you take to address it'/ 

Answer. In light of the open and ongoing NTSB investigation we are unable to 
provide this information at this time. It is important to note that the :'.\!TSB has 
publidy released that had an automatic-braking system been operat.ional, it. would 
have applied t.he brake,; t.o slow and stop the train. 

Questwn 1. Could a derailment. like the one in Wa,;hingt.on St.ate happen in Flor
ida or elsewhere? What. steps are you takmg to prevent that from happening? 

An~wer. Tlie po~sihility of a trnin derailment i~ prns,-,nt across the Nation•~ rail
road n,-,twork from a variety of pos~ible risk ar,-,as. However, many of tlie recent ac
cidents involving Amtrak trains have involved over-speed situations that Positive 
Train Control could have prevented. Thus, we believe PTC or the application of 
technology and operating practices that achieves I'TC-equivalency must be standard 
for all Amtrak routes and that this technology will make the entire U.S. rail net
work safer for passengers, railroad employees, and communitie,;, While ,;ome que,;
tion the need for PTC on low-den,;ity terntory, our recent. experienre has shown that 
over-speed r,-,lative to ~ignal indications and permanent or tempornry speed restric
tions i~ a significant risk and this risk Hxists regardless of trnffic levels on a givHn 
route. As the leader in the installation of PTC for decades, having already deployed 
systems across nearly all of tracks we control, we have strong corporate experience 
with both the benefits of having I'TC installed and the risks associated with its ab
sence. 

For the t.racks we u,;e but do not own or control, we are cooperating wit.h our 
freight and commuter host railroads as they advance their obligat.ions to complete 
PTC installation~, wl1ich are required either because of th,-, presenc,-, of passenger 
trains or· certain lrnzardous material Additionally, tlie various fr,-,ight and com
muter railroads that operate over Amtrak's infrastructure must equip their rolling 
stock with PTC for use on our infrastructure and we arc working cooperatively with 
them to advance these tasks. 
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RESPOKSE TO WRITTEK QllESTIONS Scm,HTTED RY HON. l'>IARIA CA1'7'WELL TO 
RICHARD ANDEH>lOK 

Speed Limit Action I'lans. Mr. Anderson, the FAST Act requires passenger rail
road8 io com,-, up wiih spe,-,d limit action plan8 for· any place there is a 8peed reduc
tion of 20 miles-per-hour or greater. Speed limit action plans are meant to help pre
vent incidents like the Amtrak Cascade Train G0l derailment in DuPont, WA by 
rreat.ing numerous warnings for the engineer that they need tu reduce their speed. 

Que.9tion 1. Had Amtrak created a speed action plan for the curve in DuPont, WA, 
where the derailment urnirred? 

Answer. In light of the open and ongoing NTSB investigation we arc unable to 
providH information n,lated io ih,-, .'i0l derailment. Ilow,-wer. Amtrak did comply 
with the FAST Act requirements for speed limit action plans. 

Questwn 2. Can you explam ,,·hat mea,mre8 were m place to warn t.he engineer 
that he needed to reduce the speed of the train'! 

An~wer. Tlie information publicly rnleas,-,d by Lb,-, NTSB confirm,-,d that a;{{) mph 
speed-limit sign was posted on the engineer's side of' the train to remind engineers 
about the upcoming curve It was posted two miles beforn tlie curve. 

Question 3. Can you identi(y what you are doing to learn from this derailment 
to update all your ~peed limit action plans? 

Answer. \Ve have and will continue to review our speed limit action plans. The 
need for full implementation of Positive Train Control is critical. PTC will prevent 
over-speed derailments. PTC must. be standard for all Amtrak rout.e,; and this tech
nology will make the entire U.S. rail network safer for passengers, railroad employ
ees, imd rommumtie8. Amtrak is a leader m the installation of PTC, h,wing already 
deployed systems across nearly all of tracks we control. 

For the t.racb we u,;e but do not own or rnntrol, we are rnoperating wit.h our 
freight and commuter host railroads as they advance their obligations to complete 
PTC installation~, wl1ich are required either because of th,-, presence of passenger 
trains or certain hazardous material. Additionally, the various freight and com
muter railroads that operate OvHr Amtrak"s infra~trudure must equip their rolling 
stock with PTC for use on our infrastructure and we are working cooperatively with 
them to advance these tasks. 

In addition, Amtrak e8tabli,;hed sy,;tem wide quahficat.ions 8tandards for our train 
and engine personnel and is in the process of expanding our use of simulation for 
training and route qualifirntion. 

Hi1shway-Rail Grade Cro,9sin1s Saf'ety. I would like to address the topic of safety 
i,rnue, highway-rail grade crossings. The City of Lakewood sit.8 on the new Pomt De
fiance Bypas~ Rail line when, tlie DuPont derailm,-,nt occurred. 

The city has 7 grade crossings within its city limits. They are understandably con
rerned about ,;afety at. these crossings given t.hat. over 30 perrent of rail related fa
taliti,-,s occur at grade cros~ing~. 

Question 4. Mr. Anderson, can you tell me how Amtrak is working to make high
way-rail grade cros,;ings safer? 

An~wer. \Ale continue to look for opportuniti,-,s to addre~s grad,-, cro~sing safot_y 
and we have long supported outreach programs. The most prominent program is 
"Operat10n Life8aver," a nonprofit public safet.y eduration and awareness organiza
tion dedicat,-,d to rnducing collisions, fatalities and injuri,-,s at highway-rail crossing~ 
and trespassing on or near railroad tracks. However. more needs to be done and we 
8till believe the ,;afe8t grade cro,rnmg is t.he one t.hat. does not exrnt. Several of the 
host railroads havH programs in place tliat financially inc,-,ntivi~e communities to re
move public grade crossings and we strongly believe that more fonding and focus 
on upgrading t.hose grade cro8sings that neressary with enhanced traffic control and 
~afety features is justified. Similarly, wh,-,,·e new public grade cro~sings are intro
duced it is imperative that active warning devices are installed. 

RF.SPONSF, TO WRITTF.N Q1msTIONS SIJRMITTF.D RY IloK RICHARD BLUMF.NTHAL TO 
RICHARD ANDER>lOK 

Implementation of' Po.9itive Train Control. Mr. Anderson, under one scenario, 
.\-1etro-North completely implements PTC by December 3L 2018. That's the only ac
reptable opt10n in my book. 

"Cndcr a second scenario, :rvlctro-North docs just enough to get a series of exten
sions of the deadline to implement from the FRA-known technically as the "alter
nat.ive 8chedule." 

I want to consider the impact of a third, nightmare scenario: Metro-North fails 
to qualif'y for any extension at all. In that scenario, several things would happen. 
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~-Ietro-North 8hould be properly penalized. But l'>Ietro-North would not be the only 
railroad affected by its failure to comply with the law Amtrak would be, too. If 
.\-1etro-North's track isn't l'TC-compliant, I understand Amtrak \\ill need to act ac
rordmgly. That. means Amtrak servin• rould completely cease on track in Con
necticut from the ~ew York border to New Haven. That could sever one of the coun
try's key transportation arteries, leading to even more congestion on the highways 
imd in the llir up and down the Eastern Se!lboard. 

In your testimony you envision this problem. You state, ''For any such route seg
ments" without l'TC implemented or having failed to qualil)· for an "'alternative 
schedule," "Amtrnk will ,mspend operations until 8urh time a8 the rnrrier bernme8 
compliant with the law.'' 

Question 1. Does this statement apply to Metro-North'! 
An8wer. At pre8ent, we believe that Met.ro-Nort.h will qualify for an exten,;ion but 

we recommend you seek confirmation of this status with them directly. As you 
know, Amtrak will conduct risk assessments for all routes which do not have oper
able PTC by December 31, 2018. The risk a,rne8sment out.rome will re8ult in devel
oping operational and/or technological recommended enhancements on a routc-by
route basis that we can deploy until l'TC is operational. However, if Metro-North 
were to fail t.o qualify for an exten,;ion at all, Amtrnk would not be able to operate 
over their infrastructure. 

Que.9tion 2. What would happen to the riders who depend on Amtrak service be
tween :-Jew York and Bo8ton if ~-Ietro-North fails to implement. PTC by Derember 
:Jl, 2018, or· quali(y for· any Hxiension? 

Answer. Amtrak docs not have a plan at this time since we have been informed 
by Met.ro-North t.hat. they expect to meet the deadline or file for an ext.ension. How
Hver. ihi~ s,-,g,n,-,nt is noi own,-,d hy Amtrak Tlie ho~i railroad, l\Ieiro-North, sl1ould 
be able to provide an update on progress for implementation. 

Question 3. Are you confident that in 2019 you will be able to continue service 
on tnKks you current.ly U8e betv,·een :-Jew York and Bo8ton? 

Answer. Yes. 
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8erurity to protect the Americim pubhr and t.he environment .. Thi,; include,; full rnn
sidcration of operational, infrastructure, technological, and sustainable advance
ments. Dow i~ commitLl-,d io R1-rnponsible Care·. ih,-, chemical industry's world-cla~s 
environmental, health, safety. and security performance initiative. Our carriers, in
cluding our road carriers, demonstrate this ~ame safoiy commitrmmi through ihe 
Responsible Care" Partnership program. 

\Viih any ],-,gislative or· regulatory actions, Dow b,-,lievH8 ihHy must be daia-driv1-m 
and supported by a sound cost-benefit analysis. There appears to be data available 
in support of a safe and sustainable shift to the Twin 33. \Ve referenced a study 
rommis,;ioned by American,; for ~fodern Tnm,;portation entit.led "Twm 33 Foot 
Truck Trailers: Making U.S. Freight Transport Safer and 1forc Efficient", which 
rites data publi,;hed m the Federal Highway Administ.ration',; 2015 study entitled 
a "Comprehensive Truck Size and Weight Limits Study'·. 

Based on t.he American,; for l'>fodern Tran,;portation study, it. appears t.here would 
be benefits to the U.S. freight system, economy and the American public. Dow un
derstand8 a Twin :n would supplant a Twin 28 curnmtly utili"ed on our Nation'~ 
highways, and would not supplant trucks currently traveling though busy small and 
medium-8i~ed town~ and winding mountainous roads like th,-, ones in ~ew Hamp
shire. 

Safoty h,-,nefits include few,-,,· truck~, f,-,wer trips, better enforcement to en~ure tlie 
safety of other tnKks, improved high-speed dynamic,; rnmpared to a Twin 28, and 
leading safety technology. Dow understands that mileage exposure is the single big
ge,;t factor driving ye!lr-to-ye!lr changes m rrn.-;hes, inJuries and fatalit.ies assocrnt.ed 
with motor vehicle travel, including truck travel. Fewer trucks on our roads could 
lliso reduce effects on our transport.!lt10n infrastructure. 

In 2016, Dow launched our 2025 Sustainability Goals. Sustainability benefits of 
the Twin a:-! include h,-,Uer fuel efficiency and HilVironmental benefits. 8aving 2.5.'i.2 
million gallons of fuel, and reducing carbon and nitrous oxide emissions by nearly 
three million tons and one billions grams, respectively. These emissions reductions 
would h,-, Hquivalent to taking 5.'il,000 Cat'8 olT our· Nation's road8. 

Operational and societal benefits include increasing volume capacity by 18.6 per
cent without a maximum weight increase, reduced traffic congestion, and alleviating 
the drive,· shortage whil,-, providing l1igher-quality and more 8table joh~ for· driver~. 
These benefits would allow Dow to make our supply chain more cfticicnt, while 
making transportation safer and more sustainable. 

Thank you one,-, again for· recogni"ing th,-, cliemical indu8try a~ a principal ~take
holdcr in developing policies that can keep our economy moving. \Ve must ensure 
our Nation has a safe, secure. and sustainable network to deliver our products when 
and wlier,-, tliey are needed. Pleas,-, let me know if you 8hould have any additional 
questions. 

RF.SPONSF. TO WRIITF.N QUF.STIONS SIJBMITTF.D RY IloK DF.B Fisrmm TO 
W!CK Mooll.',!AN 

Que.9tion 1. Mr. Moorman, in your testimonies you each discussed reforms in the 
FAST Act that stre!lm!ined t.he environmental review prores.-; and removed some of 
the red tape on routine infra~trudure and a8SHt maintenance. V,'ould you pl,-,ase 
elaborate on the types of challenges your railroads face when attempting to build 
or improve its infrastructure'? Are there ways that Congre.-;s can improve on t.he 
work within the FAST Ace:' 

Answer. \Ve appreciate the efforts of Congress, and specifically this Committee, 
to strellmline the environmental reviev,· proress, providing rail parity with other 
mode~ of transportation. \',,'hile we havH a multi-~tep proce~s for· building and im
proving infrastructure, our greatest challenge remains our access to direct Federal 
funding for rritical infrast.ructure projects t.hroughout our .-;yst.em that. require dedi
cated funding to lielp move thes,-, proCH8~es along In some case~, even with a 
streamlined process for environmental review, the long absence of Federal support 
for a project will allow the as.-;e.-;sment to lapse and require u.-; to restart permitt.ing 
and rnviews that expire We continue to requ,-,st additional pr,-,dictahl,-, and d,-,di
catcd funding for our critical infrastructure investments as I outlined in my testi
mony. 

Questwn 2. As we ent.er int.o !l nev,· !ldmini.-;trat10n !lnd a new Congress, how c!ln 
we improve the regulatory process at agencies to move towards outcome, or perform
ance-based regulations with better data'! As you are aware, in the FAST Act. I au
thored measures to reform the Federal Mot.or C!lrrier Safety Admmi.-;trat10n t.o en
sure more participation and a stronger cost-benefit analysis. Arc there specific 
changes you would hope to see across the DOT to improve the regulatory process'! 
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An8,'>'er. In general, we support. improved regulatory proresses and better data. 
However, each proposal much be carefully weighed for its potential benefit to im
proved safety of' the passengers and workers in our rail system, based on new and 
proven technologies available to the mil mdust.ry, imd the funding to support. surh 
changes to the regulations that guide our daily action. We are happy to work with 
Congress and FRA to identil)· potential improvements. Better data will always be 
a wekome addition and crit.errn for our deci,;ion making in identifying the,;e im
provements. 

Que.9tion 3. Mr. :rvfoorman, I greatly appreciate the depth of private sector railroad 
experience you brmg to Amtrak. Would you ple!l,;e t.lllk about some of the po,;it1ve 
reforms you are making at Amtrak's corporate siructun', operations, and busin,-,s~ 
objectives'/ For example, in early January you took efforts to consolidate the lcadcr-
8hip ,;trurt.ure at. Amt.rak. 

An~wer. Ii is vital for us to capitali"e on the success of Amtrak OVHt' ihe past 10 
years. We have an opportunity to build an even more efficient and effective company 
that rnn farihtat.e, organize and operat.e be8t.-m-dass pa8senger rail service8 
throughout tlie Unii,-,d Staie~. To do so, WH needed io be siructurnd properly and 
I streamlined and improved our reporting structure to reflect that desired outcome. 

We have a new organizat.ional 8t.ructure for Amtrak that will enable u,; t.o creat.e 
greater product and customer focu~, along with sir,-,ngihening accountability and de
cision making throughout our company. This new structure aligns with our focus 
to improve t.he ,,·ay we do busine8s, modermze and enhance t.he cu8t.omer expen
HnCH, and invest in our future. The~e changes are a necessary first si,-,p to driving 
the five key objectives that we believe arc critical to our long-term success: 

• Building a world-class safety culture with a relentless focus on training, risk
reduct10n, posit.ive remforcement. and per,;onal accountability; 

• Developing and consistently providing competit.ive product.8 and 8ervice,;; 
• C'rnaiing ih,-, team~ and process,-,s n,-,ce~sary to servH and grow our cu~tomern 

across all business segments; 
• Gaining support for and delivering on investments that sustain, improve and 

grow our bu,;iness; and 
• Harnessing innovation. technology and partnership~ to enhance and accelerate 

our business. 



QUESTIONS FOR THE RECORD FROM SENATE COMMERCE 
HEARING ON IMPLEMENTATION OF POSITIVE TRAIN CONTROL WITH SC(H NAPARSTEK 

Questions for the Record Submitted by Chairman John Thune to Scot Naparstek 

Question 1. What is the status of testing interoperability between Amtrak and its hosts and 
what is the timeline on ivhich Amtrak expects to complete testing, particular/:--,· in the Chicago 
region? 

Amtrak is interoperable with BNSF, UP, CSX, NS, Metrolink, and NCTD. Amtrak plans to 
continue testing with the 18 other non-interoperable railroads, with the majority of testing 
being completed by the end of 2019. Currently. Amtrak plans to be PTC ready in Chicago 
early in the second quarter of 2019, with interoperability testing completing toward the end 
of the second quarter of 2019. 

Question 2. Amtrak has stated that ii is conducting risk assessments to develop mitigation 
measures on portions (l track •,vithoul a functional PTC system. For portions li track •,vithoul 
PTC currently in use hut ivhere its implementation is planned, such as along the California 
Zeph.vr route from Denver to Salt Lake City, what is the status of Amtrak paying costs of 
implementation, and •,vhen will Amtrak make a determination as to whether ii will pay such 
costs? 

We are currently in negotiations with the Union Pacific on Amtrak's costs. 

Question 3. Amtrak's testimony mentioned that it plans to take a risk-based approach to 
operating on lines r~{varying PTC implementation statuses ttffer the first of the year. Should 
Amtrak riders plan to experience loss of service in any particular locationsfhllmving the end-of
t he year deadline? 

At this time, Amtrak does not anticipate any disruption to service after December 31, 2018. 

Questions for the Record Submitted by Ranking Member Bill Nelson to Scot Naparstek 

Positive Train Control. Mr. Naparstek, Florida relies on Amtrak to provide long-distance service 
lo many of its cities. I understand that Amtrak has had challenges implementing positive train 
control (PTC) on tracks owned hy host railroads that have not themselves installed the safety 
s:rstems. 

Question 1. What will Amtrak do 1/PTC implementation does not occur on Florida routes 
owned by other railroads before the 2018 deadline? 

To prepare for operations where PTC is not in service. Amtrak has been conducting detailed 
risk assessments to enable us to develop an appropriate array of risk mitigation measures to 
address those areas that are not mitigated by a functional PTC system, consistent with our 
Safety Management System methodology. We plan to run current service on all Florida 
routes after the 2018 deadline. 



Question 2. FRA has raised concerns about Amtrak's ability to meet the PTC deadline and 
considers the railroad to he high risk. Will Amtrak meet the deadline? Please describe what 
challenges Amtrak is facing in implementing PTC. 

Due to the FRA 's addition of including Amtrak's transponders in the total hardware count, 
Amtrak appeared to have under 95°/41 of hardware installed as of September 30, 2018. Since 
then, however, Amtrak has installed all remaining hardware, and is therefore not at risk. 
Amtrak has 100% of hardware installed and, as such, was able to submit the application for 
the alternative schedule. 

Question 3. Please provide an overview r~f"the PTC emplo_...,-ee training program including 
what ii consists (l (such as video and hands-on training activities) and the number of training 
hours and other/actors (such as successful completion (l an exam) for an employee lo be 
considered fully trained. 

Training courses include PTC system type training, management of the wayside equipment, 
troubleshooting, overviews, train rides, and operating rules. The training for locomotive 
engineers is no less than 8 hours in length. It includes in-classroom training, written 
assessments, demonstrations, documentation of participation, and operational performance 
assessments. The operational performance assessment consist of a supervised train ride with 
the PTC system active and enforcing that is no less than 100 miles in length. For yard 
employees the operational assessment is no fewer than 4 hours. To date Amtrak has trained 
over 5,000 personnel. 

Amtrak Service. Amtrak is charged with maintaining a national rail net'rvork; however, some 
hm'e raised concerns about Amtrak's commitment to long-distance service. 

Question 4. Does Amtrak intend on maintaining current service levels on all routes in the 
National Net1vork? 

Yes, Amtrak plans to continue the current Long Distance routes we operated in FY2018 in 
FY2019. 

Question 5. What are Amtrak's long term plans.fOr long-distance routes? ls Amtrak 
committed to the sustainment and development of its long-distance routes that rdfen service 
comnumities 'rvith no other, or vef)' few, transportation options? 

Amtrak will submit its next iteration of its long distance five year plans in February 2019, 
consistent with its statutory requirement to do so. At present, we anticipate that any Amtrak 
proposals for major changes to the national network or intercity passenger rail policy will be 
provided to Congress as part of the reauthorization of the FAST Act. 

Question 6. Does Amtrak expect to further reduce onhoard or clerk services and fso, ivh_-..,·? 
If there were reductions, which services and how many jobs 'rvould be aj](0 cted? Would these 
positions be outsourced and does Amtrak plan to retrain displaced employees j()r other roles 
within the organization? 



Amtrak is always interested in improving our customer experience and becoming more 
efficient throughout our system. Relative to our food and beverage offerings, Congress 
explicitly required us to vastly improve the financial performance of these amenities by 
eliminating all associated losses by December 2020. Achieving such a mandate would 
require us to significantly change our model and experiment with new approaches to serving 
the needs of our customers during their journey. We are moving to a general hospitality 
environment that is modernized and efficient. We want to put emphasis on what the new 
generation of traveler expects from an experience. We want the customer to have a greater 
say on where, when and how they dine, whether that is communally, in their sleeper, alone 
with their media devices or a combination of all of the above during their journey. We are 
testing less structure - more individualization. 

Question 7. All Amtrak employees are trained to act as on site emergenc_...,- responders in 
emergency situations. How v,:ill cuts in reservation orfOod and bn,erage staffimpact Amtrak's 
ability to respond lo incidents and has Amtrak factored this into its saj(0 (v plans? 

Amtrak takes very seriously appropriate safety considerations in our determination of crew 
size. We currently provide on-board service (OBS) personnel with first aid and CPR training 
during their initial training. After initial training every other year OBS personnel continue to 
receive emergency preparedness training covering rail equipment familiarization; situational 
awareness; passenger evacuation; coordination of functions; and "hands-on" instruction 
concerning the location, function, and operation of on-board emergency equipment. 
Appropriate staffing levels have always been included in our safety protocols. Since 
conductors and engineers have primary responsibility for emergency response on a train, we 
do not believe that changes in general OBS personnel levels impacts our ability to 
sufficiently respond to an incident. 

Scifety. Mr. Naparstek, as you know, Amtrak has had signljicant scifety challenges. Since 2013, 
train crashes, derailments and other incidents have injured nearly eight hundred passengers and 
six hundred employees according the Department rd"Transportation inspector general. I 
understand that one 1.vay you are trying to address this is by providing a way for Amtrak 
employees to voluntary report scifety incidents. 

Question 8. Hmv ivill you ensure that Amtrak employees feel confident that they can report 
incidents •,vithoul being penalized? 

Amtrak long had a policy prohibiting intimidation and harassment of employees that report 
safety concerns and issues. At all levels within the organization, we remain committed to 
compliance with our policy and regularly perfonn audits to ensure the policy is effective. 
Amtrak participates in federal programs (FRA 's C3RS) which ensure confidentiality in 
reporting through the use of a third party reporting processor (NASA). Reports received are 
investigated by a peer review team. 

We continually undertake efforts to advance our Just Culture initiatives. Recent activities 
include expanding internal options for reporting concerns and incidents which offer not only 



confidentiality for reporters but also pennit avenues for anonymous repmting. We 
communicated our commitment to Just Culture principles with our workforce as we work to 
imbed and expand a culture of organizational learning. 

Questions for the Record Submitted by Senator Cortez Masto to Scot Naparstek 

Progress on Coordination}<H the Cal(fornia Zephyr. l 1.vas glad lo hearfrom you during our 
conversation at the hearing that the California Zephyr is expected to be.fi1lly PTC compliant by 
the deadline, and that this ivill come ivitlwut a spec(fic impact to the current route schedule and 
service. That •,viii be incredibly appreciated by our 88,000 Nevada riders. One question that has 
arose however is about an over 150 mile segment of tlwt line, from Grand Junction, CO to parts 
r~f" Utah, that my r~ffice has been made mvare iv ill not have functional PTC at an_',· point because 
it currently experiences an exemption to the PTC mandate. 

Question 1. Can you please conjirm the accuracy of this situation? 

Grand Junction to Mounds (Green River Subdivision) is Union Pacific territory, over which 
Amtrak is a tenant. It was granted a mainline track exclusion addendum (MTEA) by the 
FRA. Amtrak conducted a detailed risk assessment to enable us to develop appropriate risk 
mitigation measures to address that area since it is not mitigated by a functional PTC system. 

Question 2. If this exemption exists, please describe what the spec(fics are to the situation of 
this exemption. 

This MTEA was granted under the CTC (centralized traffic control) rule. In CTC territory, 
trains move on signal indication, and double track CTC permits movement on either track in 
either direction under signal control. 

Question 3. ff"this exemption exists, please detail exactly what alternative .wif"ety efforts will 
be employed on this segment of the line and how these modifications in your operation won 't 
change the current operating schedule (lthe Zephyr line. 

Amtrak plans to employ a technology solution to enhance location based situational 
awareness for conductors and enhance the existing onboard systems to provide alerts and 
enforcement of authorized speeds to mitigate not having PTC implemented on this territory. 



APPENDIX 

QCESTIO:,./S FROM HON. ERK A. "R1n,:'' CRAWFORD TO WILLIAM FLYNK, PRESIDENT 
AND CHIEF EXBCUTIVE 0FFICBR, ~ATIOI\AL RAILROAD PAS>lBNGER CORPORATIO)! 
(AMTRAK) 

A. S,·hnlul,,.s & 011 Time Pl'I'(/Jrnmn,·e 10TP) 

Question 1. Is it correct that no segment of a schedule should be shorter than the 
minimum achievable run time for the segment? 

Al\iSWER Schedule~ are de8igned with ih,-, following components· 
• Pure Running Time: The least amount of time that a passenger train will take 

to operate between two points over the train's optimal route, operating at max
imum authorized 8peed~ witl1 ihe mo8i favorahl,-, po~sihle 8ignal ,rnpeci~ on that 
rout.e. 

• &covery Time: Time added to the schedule to help a train "recover" to the pub
li~h,-,d 8chedulH in tlie event that ii encounter~ d,-,lays. 

• Miscellaneous Adjustment: Addit.ional rerovery t.iffie m the schedule, typically 
for a specific reason, such as a planned meet with another passenger train. 

• Dwell Time: Time scheduled at station stops for passenger detraining and 
hoarding and any required ~ervicing ofih,-, train or· crnw cliange~. 

The minimum possible scheduled time for a given segment between two stations 
will he equivalent to ihe Purn Running Time of ihe s,-,gm,-,ni. liowever, many seg
ments also include addit10nal Fk-rovery Time and Mi,;rellaneous Adju,;tment mm
utes to absorb delays experienced by the train. 

Que.slion 2 Please provid,-, a table showing ihe minimum run time for each Am
trak train. Please include within the table the last time the minimum run time was 
validated against the present schedule in coordination with the host for each Am
trak train 

ANSWER. Please ,;ee the at.tarhed exhibit t.hat. provides the Pure Running Time 
and total scheduled time by train. All train schedules in operation have been agreed 
upon with each host railroad over which the train operates. The Pure Running Time 
of a segment is periodically updated at eiih,-,r ihe ho~t railroad's or Amtrak's re
quest .. 

Que.slion :;_ Ir operations remain unchanged. but your· schedul,-,s are lengthen,-,d. 
rould that improve Amtrak's On Time Performanre ( OTP/' 

ANs1n,:11. Lengthening the schedule inevitably changes the operation; when a 
schedule is modified, the host railroad is required to dispatch the Amtrak train dif~ 
ferent.ly m order t.o meet t.he new schedule. Lengt.hening t.he schedule allows for ad
ditional time to delay the train and inconveniences our passengers who would other
wise be able to travel to their destination in less time. And of course, lengthening 
the scliedule costs Amtrak and its pa~seng,-,,·s more time, money and inconvenience 

The premise of thi,; quest.ion fails t.o rerognize t.he hist.onral reality- when Amt.rak 
has lengthened schedules in the past, on-time performance has become worse. For 
Hxample, after ih,-, on-iim,-, p,-,rformance of ihe Sun.sl'I Lirnifrd plummeted due to in
rreased freight train int.erference m t.he early 2000s, Amt.rak lengt.hened the t.rain's 
schedule by approximately three hours eastbound and more than two hours west
bound in the hope that this would improve OTP. "Cnfortunately, performance dete
riorat.ed further: OTP fell to just 4,;;_ in 2004 and ridership dropped due t.o chromr 
delays and the longer schedules, which required that key markets such as Mobile 
and the Mississippi Gulf be served in the middle of the night. See also the response 
to Qu,-,stion Cl, wl1icl1 d,-,scribes ih,-, 8imilar d,-,ierioration in ihe on-time perform
ance of VIA Rail Canada's Canadian after major schedule lengthening. Schedule 
lengthening is not an antidote to poor OTP. 

(81) 
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Questwn 1. Amtrnk seem8 to emphasize fa,;ter servin• as more import.imt. than 
strong OTP. How docs Amtrak assess the trade-off between modestly longer sched
ules and higher OTP'! 

ANSWER. Amtrnk's st.!ltutory mission requires schedules that !lre both trip-time 
competitive with other modes of travel and operated with a high degree of reli
ability. Amtrak has made significant changes to schedules when justified, but often 
host ra1ln,!ld daim,; that schedules ,;hould be lengthened !lre not support.ed by data 
or cxpcncncc. 

\Vhile some host railroads assert there is a trade-off between longer schedules and 
on-time performance, that i,; a false rhoin•. Current. schedules alre!ldy include plenty 
of "pad" to absorb delays and lengthening schedules provides more opportunity to 
delay passengers. Further, what some host railroads deems to be a "modest" sched
ule rhange has hrntorically induded t.he addit10n of as many !l,; ,;evernl hours t.o t.he 
schedule-drastic and unnecessary schedule changes when OTP could be improved 
by simply enforcing the law that ensures Amtrak trains receive preference on 
freight railroads. 

Amtrak is required by statuto to offer "efficient and effective intercity passenger 
rail mobility consisting of high-quality service that is trip-time competitive with 
other int.ercit.y travel opt10ns." Stat.ute also requires t.hat. Amtrak ·'operat.e Amt.rak 
trains, to the maximum extent feasible, to all station stops within 15 minutes of the 
time established in public timetables" and "implement schedules based on a system
wide average ,;peed of at. le,rnt 60 miles !ln hour thllt ran be !lchieved with a degree 
of reliability and passenger comfort." 1 

l<'or many of' Amtrak's trains. schedules already reflect an average speed that is 
far below 60 miles per hour and offer limited trip-time competitivene,;s, Commu
nities and passengers across the country deserve intercity passenger rail service 
that meets the standards set forth under law and schedules must be designed ac
rordmgly. 

Questwn 5. A ,;ignificant problem with measuring Amtrak customer OTP is that 
it involves using Amtrak schedules that arc badly outdated and inaccurate. Will you 
commit to ensuring that these schedules are accurate and updated, including 
lengthening as neces,rnry, especially ,,·hen used to enforce OTP, 

ANSWER. All schedules in operation have been agreed upon with every host rail
road and state partner associated with each train. Amtrak and host railroads dis
rus,; ,;rhedule,; frequent.ly-every week, in the case of ,;evernl ho,;t rnilroad,;-and 
schedule modifications arc regularly implemented, including changes for host rail
road maintenance activities. Schedule accuracy is also tested re;,FUlarly using statis
tical an!llysis !lnd ride study progrnms. It would not be rorrert. to say t.hat. Amtrak 
schedules arc outdated and inaccurate. 

The customer OTP metric accurately reflects the customer experience. in that it 
provides the percentage of rustomers thllt arnve !lt. thelf detraimng ,;tation on time, 
which also allows for a grace period of 15 minutes, in addition to the recovery time 
'·pad" included in the schedule. Amtrak has used the customer OTP metric as our 
int.ernal measure of relrnbility since October 2018 and has engaged host railro!lds 
since then to seek to adjust schedules as needed to ensure the schedules arc aligned 
with the metric. In addition. Amtrak is not opposed to lengthening schedules. pro
vided Amtrnk t.ram,; are receiving t.he preferenre over freight. t.ransportat.ion re
quired by law. \Ve arc not willing to inconvenience our customers solely to allow 
freight railroads to put freight ahead of people. 

Question 6. Do you agree that if a State sponsor prefers to trade off a shorter or 
longer schedule for greater OTP for it.s st.!lte-supported route, and it is willing to 
bear any additional associated costs and the host is agreeable, you should honor the 
State sponsor's wishes'/ If you do not agree, please explain why. If you do agree. 
please provide !ln ex!lmple where t.his hll.-; occurred. 

ANSWER. All schedules for state supported trains arc approved by the respective 
state partners and designed to meet their transportation needs. If the state partner 
would prefer a longer .-;chedule and is aware of all the rost imphrations, and the 
host railroad is providing Amtrak trains with preference over freight transportation, 
Amtrak would be agreeable to implementing such a change. There are many exam
ple.-; of stat.e supported schedules bemg modified, inrluding lengthening the sched
ule, to accommodate host railroad maintenance of way projects, such as several 
.\-1ichigan Service trains this summer. However, the more frequent scenario that we 
encount.er is a host. railroad refusing to agree to implement schedules that .-;tate 
partners propose or support. 

1 Sec 49 U.S. Co,k ~ 24101. 
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Questwn 7. The data for me!l,;uring Amtrak tram performanre rn colleded by Am
trak. To ensure proper monitoring of' train performance and improved OTP. will you 
commit to sharing with your liosi~ real-time siaiion-~pecific ridership data, hi~toric 
station-specific ridership data. and Amtrak's projections of future station-specific 
ridernhip data? 

A.Ns1n,:11. There is no "real-time" station-specific ridership data available. Amtrak 
passengers can hook rns1-wvations and purchas,-, tickets up io and even afLl-w tliey 
board an Amtrnk tram. 

Amtrak already provides host railroads with the following: 
• Direct 1Kces,; to the Amtrak network and it.s on-time performance and del!ly 

database, which includes: 
• Real-time imd hist.onral delay ent.ries for every train in the Amtrak network. 
• Real-time and historical station arrival and departure times for each train. 
• Real-time and hi~torical train status reports for any train 
• Reports that provide real-time accounting of updates and source information 

fo,· delay 1-mtry data and station times. 
• Reports that provide historical arrival and departure infonnation for any sta

tion by train and by route. 
• Some host. railroads have opt.ed t.o rereive a data feed throughout. t.he day (near

ly real-time) that provides all delays, train status information, Amtrak crew in
formation. and other data d!fectly to ho,;t railroad syst.em,; of t.helf rhoo,;mg. 

• Daily customer on-time performance report that includes the customer on-time 
performance for· each train trav,-,ling over ih,-, ho~t railroad for· tlie prior day, 
month to date, quarter to date, and fiscal year to date. 

• Quartet"ly ridernhip report that ~hows ihe numhet" of dett"aining pass,-,ngers by 
station for each train for each of the preceding four quarters. 

• Daily rid,-,,·ship data by train and station. subject to execution of a nondi~closurn 
agreement to prevent drndosure of thi,; commercially sensit.ive data. 

B. Preference and Coding of Delay8 tFT[i HRD! 
Que.9tion 1. The freight railroads claim to give Amtrak's trains the highest traflic 

priority on their line,;, What. more do you t.hink freight. railroad,; should do in order 
to meet their obligation to provide preference to Amtrak's trains? Arc railroads re
quir,-,d to hold fr,-,ight traffic even if it is not necessary for ihe Amtrak train to ar
rive on time in accordance with its schedule'! 

ANSWER. Freight train mterference rau,;ed I 1n1llion minutes uf delay t.o Amt.rak 
trains in FY 2019, which demonstrates that on many host railroads Amtrak trains 
are not. rereiving t.he preference over freight. transport.at10n required by !av,·, de,;pit.e 
any claims by host railroads to the contrary. On any given day, Amtrak trains are 
directed into sidings to allow freigl1t trains to pas~. V.'hile a freight railroad may 
claim this represents their "highest priority" this is not acceptable for Amtrak pas
~engern trying to get to a business meeting or to visit a t"elative. Recovery time is 
included in all schedules to absorb delays encountered by a train. However_ if there 
is sufficient time in the current schedule for a freight train to delay an Amtrak train 
imd still arrive on time, that schedule would be a ,;trong candidate for shortening 
the schedule to offer passengers and communities a more trip-time competitive and 
effective t.ransportat.ion service. 

Que.slion 2. fa ii cort"eci that whHn the Surface Transportation Boat"d {STBJ pt"o
posed a policy regarding preference it did not agree that preference is absolute (i.e .. 
always rnquiring that Amtrak trains go fit"si. evHn wh,-,,·e no explicit exception to 
preferenre applies) (See Ex parte 728 merember 28, 20151)? 

Al\iSWER This is incorrect in~ofar as it fails to account for ih,-, fact ihai tlie STB 
lat.er wit.hdrew the proposed Policy Stat.ement. 

On December 28, 201/i the STE issued a "proposed Policy Statement" \Proposal) 
in Dorket. No. EP 728 regardmg STB invest.igat.ions of poor on-time performance, 
which it characterized as "a potential starting point for parties to consider when de
veloping evidence" for OTP mvestigat10ns, and stres,;ed t.hat. t.he Board was "'not 
making any binding determinations." The STB sought public comment on the Pro
po~al, so tlrnt internsted pariies "'may sugg,-,st otlier interprniations"' of Amtrak'~ 
preference rights as it pertained to OTP investigations. The Proposal was a severe 
departure from ih,-, clear language of the siatutH, as well as po~itions of the DO,J 
and other agencies regarding the meaning and efl€ct of Amtrak's right to preference. 

Indeed, on ,July 28, 20Hi, !he 8TB withdrew !he propo.sed Poli<y Stalemenl, stating 
that its approach to preference issues would be "developed and refined in the con
text of specific" STB OTP investigations. Any statements in the Proposal regarding 
how the Boat"d would interpret Amtrak's ~tatuiory right to pr,-,fot"ence are therefor,-, 
null and of no effect. The Board has not issued any decision or guidance interpreting 
the scope of Amtrak's statutory right of preference since then. 
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Questwn 3. Do you know how many minutes the freight rnilroad,; delayed their 
own trains due to Amtrak'! If the railroads are delaying their own trains much more 
than ihHy are delaying Amtrnk. doe~ that sugge~t ihai they an, providing Amtrak 
with preference'! 

Al\iSWER \Vl1ile Amtrak lrns rnp,-,ai,-,dly ~ought basic information from freigl1i hrJ8i 
railroads regarding the operating plans and performance data for their freight 
traiirn, analogous to information ihai Amtrak provides host railroad~ for its own 
trnins, ne!lrly all reque,;ts !lre denied even when there is a non-disclosure agreement 
in place intended specifically to cover this type of information. 

If any host railroad believes that providing preference to Amtrak m!lterially 
lessens the quality of freight transportation provided to shippers, the law allows the 
host railroad to apply to the Surfare Tran,;portation Board for relief from the obliga
tion to provide preference. :'.\lot one host railroad has ever sought such relief. 

Question 4. Your written testimony stated that it does not make economic sense 
for Amtrak to expend capital funding to operate •'nearly empty trains'' /See Written 
Testimony at. pg. 9). Does that same prinnple prove that freight railroads ,;hould 
not be required to park and hold their trains in the name of absolute preference 
to allow Amtrak",; '·nearly empty train,;" to proreed without. delay? 

ANSWER. The referenced testimony stated that •'fulsing scarce capital funding to 
operate nearly empty trains 1rould not be productive.'" (Emphasrn added.) As the tes
timony indicated, Amtrak docs not intend to do that. Instead, we have adjusted 
~ervic,-, frequency on all our ~erviCH8 io renect greatly reduc,-,d pas8enger demand 
due to COVID--19. The trains we are operating on our host railroads continue to 
carry a 8ignificani number of pa~8enger'8-and tho~e pas8enger8 are no le~s impor
tant. Every passenger has a right to arrive at their destination on time. 

Questwn 5. On page 7 of your written test.imony you ,;tate t.hat. long dist.imce pa,;
scngcrs bear the brunt of host '•railroads' inability or refusal to obey the law" re
garding Amtrak preference. Please elaborate on what. is meant by "inability." Fur
ther, please explain how you can claim a "preference" requirement has been violated 
in a situation wliere a hrJ8t is unable io obey ii 

ANs1n,:11. Amtrak trains sometimes do riot receive preference over freight trains 
due io ihe poor· training or overwork of dispatchHt'8, rather tlrnn a deliberai,-, deci
sion or practice of giving freight trains preference over Amtrak trains. Fatigue or 
in8ufficient training are noi excu8e8 for violating ih,-, laws and regulation~ governing 
railroad operations-or, for that matter, for violating traflic laws. Some railroads 
have claimed inability to provide preference but have offered no evidence of that. 
If a railroad wa,; truly unable to give Amtrak trains preference over freight trains 
without materially lessening the quality of freight transportation it provides to ship
per,;, t.he statute (49 USC 24308(cJ) allows t.he railroad to ask t.he Surface Transpor
tation Board /STE! to establish preference rights of freight and Amtrak trains on 
rea~onahl,-, term~. No railroad has Hver made ~uch a claim io tlie STB. 

Que.slion ff Doe~ Amtrak havH evidence tlrnt liosi railroads ar,-, not following ihe 
law that requires them to give preference to Amtrak? If so, please provide this evi
dence and documents to the Subcommittee. Over the last 30 years, have any of Am
trak"8 lio~i railroad~ been found by a couri or agency io havH violai,-,d ii~ preference 
obligation? 

ANs1n,:11. Freight train interference is the largest cause of delay to Amtrak trains 
travelmg on ho,;t railroad,;, The high level of freight train mterference on some host 
railroads demonstrates that they arc prioritizing freight trains over Amtrak trains, 
a violation of Amtrak's legal right to preference. 

While other orgamzat10ns can defend themselves when their rights are bemg vio
lated, only the United States Attorney General can enforce Amtrak's right to pref
erence, which is why Amtrak supports preference enforcement legislation currently 
under considerat.ion in Congres,;, 

The Department of Justice found in 1979 that the Southern Pacific was not pro
viding Amtrak preference, despite the Southern Pacific's claims to the contrary. and 
brought an enforcement. action t.hat resulted in a consent decree. We believe a simi
lar conclusion would be reached if there were a court or agency proceeding today 
to determine whether some host railroads are giving preference to Amtrak trains. 

Question 7. Your written testimony states that "the leading cause of delays to 
fy lour long di,;tanre network is the failure of some of fy lour ho,;t railroad,; to comply 
with thfc I longstanding legal obligation to provide Amtrak trains with preference 
over their tracks." (Written Testimony at pg. 71. However, data reviewed shows that 
Freight Train Interferenre (F'J'lJ is not the greatest cause of Amt.rak train delay. 

ANSWER. The evidence clearly supports the statement that the leading cause of 
delays to our long distance network is the failure of some of our host railroads to 
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rumply with their long,;tanding leg!l! obhg1rt10n to provide Amtrak trains with pref
erence over their tracks, as shown in the table below. 

CY 2019 Delay Minutes by Delay Type for Long Distance Services 

R,spo,siblo Pa~J DolaJ Code 0,1,, o,scniuo, 0,1,1 Minut,s Per,.,t,ge 
ol Total 

Host Railroad rn Fre,ght Train Interference 657,9m ,n 
!lost Ro1lroad PSS Slow Orders 341,760 14% 
Host Railroad P,I Passenger Train Interference 212,517 9% 
Amtrak s,s Crew and Sy,tern 193,852 SC 
!lost Ro1lroad PCS S1gnol> . 166.203 n 
Amtrak HLD . Hold for Passengers or Baggage 111,448 5% 
Amtrak "s Servicing lfl0,991 n 
!lost Ro1lroad m Routing 99,330 " Third Party . '"' Weather 79,484 3% 
Amtrak me Engir,e 74,037 n 
Amtrak OTII Othir 60,055 1% 
Amtrak ADA. Hold for Passenger Mob1l1ty 58,630 2% 
Host Railroad C,I Commuter Tram Interference 51.662 n 
!lost Ro1lmad P" Maintenance of Way 46,105 1% 
Amtrak CON Connection Hold 34,373 1% 
Th11d Party rns Trespasser 34,236 1% 
Th11d Party COL Police llold 33,401 1% 
Amtrak Ill Late lnboun,J Trn1n 16,%6 1% 
Amtrak "" Car Mechanical Issue 17,950 1% 
!lost Ro1lmad pm Detour 14,174 1% 
Th11d Party . DBS Debris 10,811 0% 
Amtrak 1,i ln1ury 9,535 D% 
Th11d Party MBO Movable B11dge Opining 5,500 D% 
Th11d Party . CUI Customs 375 0% 
Amtrak cce Cab Car Mechanical Issue m D% 

Question 7ai FirsL the "'Reports & Documents" page on Amtrak's website (last 
accessed Sept :n, 2020J shows d,-,lays attributed kl host railroads, but no re
ports comparing that to all sources of delay, or even showing all delays attrib
ut,-,d to Amtrak or third partie~. 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak delays, including the top two delay categories, are reported for 
Hvery train and route in tlie Federal Railroad Admini~tration's Qu,,rt,,rfy Report "" 
the I'e1formance and Sereice Quality of' Intercity Passenger Train Operations. pub
lislied Hvery quarter sine,-, Sept,-,rnber 2010, a~ Congress directed, and publicly acc,-,~
sible on the Federal Railroad Administration website lhttps://railroads.dot.gov/pas
~enger -rail/amtrak/rai 1-serv ice-metric~-a nd-perfrwmance-repo rts I 

The "Host Railroad Report" posted to the Amtrak website lhttps:// 
www amtrak.corn/report~-documents], a~ th,-, narn,-, ~ugge~t~. i~ d,-,signed to provide 
performance information related to host railroads. The report also provides the total 
Amtrak and Third-Party d,-,]ays for train~ op,-,rating over tlie ~ix major ho~t rail
roads, as shown in the excerpt below. 
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Pa e 4 of the December 2019 Host Railroad Re rt 

Delays to Amtrak Trains by Responsible Party 

II ••• 
s'J ic 
2~ )'i ,, 

n.,....,, 

-/4',_"-"T<>AK 

Questwn la.r.i. Ple,rne direct the Subrommit.tee to public report.8 that. hcrve 
that. mformat.ion you relied upon. If Amtrak publrnhe,; dat.!l for "ho,;t re
sponsible" delays but fails to publish equivalent data for Amtrak respon
sible delays, that ueates a fahe and misleading picture that hides Amt.rak's 
respon,;ibility for nwsing delays and unfairly ,;uggests that ho,;ts are re
sponsih],-, for· Amtrnk'~ own poor p,-,rformance. Accordingly, if Amtrak is noi 
puhli~hing Hquivalent data on d,-,]ays attributable to Amtrnk. will you com
mit to publishing complete delay information in the future? 

ANSWER. Amtrak delays, including the top two delay categories, arc reported for 
every train and route in the Federal Railroad Administration's Quarterly Report on 
the I'e1formance and Sereicc Quality of' Intercity Passenger Train Operations. pub
lished every qu!lrter since Sept.ember 2010, [l.-; Congress directed, and publicly !lo:e.-;
sible on the Federal Railroad Admmistratwn website fht.tps://rnilroad.-;.dot .. gov/pas
~enger -rnil/amtrak/rai 1-serv ice-metrics-a nd-perfrwmance-repo rts I 

The "Host Railroad Report" posted to the Amtrak website [https:// 
www.amtrak.com/rcports-documents], as the name suggests, is designed to provide 
perfonnance information related to host railroads. The report also provides the total 
Amtrak and Third-Party delays for trains operating over the six major host rail
roads. 

Question ia.ii.i. There are concerns about the accuracy of what Amtrak 
codes as "Host Responsible Delays." For example, Amtrak includes Pas
senger Train Interferenre (PTIJ wit.hin Host. Respon.-;ible Delays, whirh m
dudes delays mused by mterferenre with Amt.rak"s own trains, even if 
delay~ due to such connicts are unavoidable hy the Jiost Is that correct? 
If sO, would Amtrak also be responsible for soine of these host delays, as 
PTI is a greater source of delay for State-sponsored services than FTI? 

ANSWER. Host railroads make all dispatching decisions regarding which trains arc 
allowed to go first and which trains must wait on their rail lines. When two Amtrak 
trains are operating on a host railroad and must meet or pass each other. the host 
railro!ld is in romplet.e rontrol of earh t.ram's movement, whirh me!lns they rontrol 
the !lmount of !lny delay experienred by the Amtrnk trains. Amtrak srhedules ron
tain recovery time so Amtrak trains operating on-time can meet one anotlier with
out impact to on-tirn,-, perforrnanc,-,_ \','hen an Amtrak train is delay,-,d by a freight 
railroad causing a train to operate off-schedule, it frequently results in additional 
delay to both Amtrak trains. 

The duration of a passenger train interl€rence delay can vary substantially from 
one host to another depending on the efliciency of' the host railroad's operation, dis-
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pakhing effert.ivene8s, imd the amount. imd quality of rail infnrntructure that. a host 
has chosen to provide. Schedules agreed upon with each host railroad are designed 
to specifically account for any scheduled meets between Amtrak trains. 

The largest. nwse of delay to stat.e supported trains is freight train mterferenn•, 
not passenger train interference, as shown in the table below 

CY 2019 Delay Minutes by Delay Type for State Supported Services 

R,spo,siblo Pa~J DolaJ Code 0,1,, o,scniuo, 0,1,1 Minut,s Per,.,t,ge 
ol Total 

Host Railroad FTI freight Train l11lcrlcre11ce 339,410 15% 
Host Railroad CTI Passenger Train Interference 311.491 en 
!lost Ro1lroad os, Slow Orders 290,221 13% 
Host Railroad DCS Signals JS9 393 9% 
Host Railroad CTI Commuter Train l11lcrlcre11ce 174,986 8% 
Amtrak s,s Crew and Sy,tern 154.472 n 
!lost Ro1lroad m Routing 112,646 SC 
Amtrak HLD . Hold for Passengers or Baggage 88,202 4% 
A111trak 0TH Otlwr 81.424 4% 
Amtrak AD' llold for Po,senger Mobility 71,236 3% 
Host Railroad DMW Maintenance of Wa)' 64,561 3% 
Amtrak CSG Engine 61,401 3% 
Tlmd Part) WTR Weather 44,626 2% 
Amtrak "' Lote Inbound Train 42,576 1% 
Tlmd Part) CDC Polite Hold 41.732 2% 
Tb11d Party rns Trespasser 37.737 n 
Amtrak svs ' Servicing 31,214 1% 
Amtrak "" Car Mechanical Issue 15,725 C% 
Th11d Party . MBO Movable BrHJge Opening 13,791 1% 
Amtrak Gee Cab Car Mechanical Issue 9,141 0% 
Amtrak COM Connection Hold 7,925 0% 
Tb11d Party co, Customs 7,662 0% 
Th11d Party DBS Debris 7,396 0% 
Host Railroad om Detour . 1.227 0% 
Amtrak '" lnJll~' 2,910 0% 

7hJ Data fails to 8uppori your claim that l1ost carrier frnight train interferencH 
is the greatest source of Amtrak delays to long distance trains. Please review 
and n>nfirm in writing for the subrommit.tee the followmg facts. which are 
based on Arntrnk"s calendar year· 201!1 data: 

Question 7b.i.). The de'iays your conductors attribute to Amtrak-caused 
delays accounted for 30S4 oft.he t.ot.al delay,; t.o long distance trains, where
a~ delay8 attributed to FTI accountHd for· only 2fi'·'i of total delay8; 

ANSWER. This statistic highlights the severe impact that freight train interference 
has on Amt.rak trnins: a 8ingle delay categury. frerght trarn interference, i8 respun
sil,l,, for nnirly "·" nmny d,,lay mirwle.s a.s ,,[l 11 1:aleg1Jrie.s of Am.lrak de/ay.s ('(}fll

bined. The delay data for CY 2019 arc provided below. 

CY 2019 Delay Minutes by Responsible Party for Long Distance Services 

!lost Ro1lroad 
A111trak 
Th11d Party 

Respons,ble Par11 

Host Railroad 
Host Railroad 
Host Railroad 
Amtrak 

a,1,1 Minut,s 

l,589,661 
698,111 
163,807 

CY 2019 Delay Minutes by Delay Type for Long Distance Services 

a,1,, Code 0,1,, DesOnjllOn a,1,, Mmul" 

rn freight Train l11tcrlcre11ce 651,910 
cse Sluw Orders 341.760 n, Passenger Train Interference 212,517 
s,s Crew and Sy,tern 193,852 

Per,.,t,ge 
ol Tolal 

63% 
30% 
n 

Per,.,tage 
,11o1,1 

27% 
en 
9% 
SC 
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CY 2019 Delay Minutes by Delay Type for Long Distance Services-Continued 

Resµonsi□le Par1i Delay Code 0,1a, Desori11ion 0,1,i Minotos Porc.,tag, 
ol Tolal 

Host Railroad DCS Signals 166.203 )% 
A111lrak HLD Hold for Passengers or Baggage 121.448 5% 
Amtrak "s Servicing lfl0,991 n 
!lost Ro1lroad m Routing 99,330 " Third Party . CCR Weather 79,484 3% 
A111lrak rnG Engine 74,037 3% 
Amtrak mH Other 60,055 n 
Amtrak AD' llold for Po,senger Mob1l1ty 58,630 1% 
Host Railroad CTI Commuter Train Interference 51,662 2% 
Host Railroad DMW Ma111lenancc of Wa)' 46,105 2% 
Amtrak we Conned1on Huld 34,373 L% 
Th11d Party ms Tr11passer 34,236 L% 
Third Party . POL . Police Hold 33,401 1% 
A111lrak Ill Late Inbound lra,11 26,966 1% 
Amtrak "" Car Mechanical Issue 17,950 L% 
!lost Ro1lroad cm Detour 14,174 L% 
Third Party . DBS Debris 10,811 0% 
A111trak I" l111ur'J 9,535 0% 
Th11d Party MBO Movable BrnJge Opening 5,500 D% 
Th11d Party CUI Customs m D% 
Amtrak CCR Cab Car Mechanical Issue m 0% 

Questwn lb.ri.J. Delays attributable to Amtrak exceeded FT! delay,; by over 
ll0,000 minutes; and 

ANSWER. This question compares a group of 11 delays to a single delay category 
Ho,;t rnilroad,; caused more than 1.6 million minutes of delay to long drntance 
traiirn, Hquivalent to :-l years of dHlay, and freight train interference dHlay~ alone ac
counted for 657,910 minutes of delay. 

Que.9tion lb.iii./. Nine of the lG long distance services had more minutes 
of Amtrak delay t.htm FTI delay, and FT! delay was not the major cau,;e 
of total dHlay for· any Amtrak long distance SHt'vice. 

ANSWER. This statement is incorrect. Freight train interference delays were the 
large.-;t cause of delay for 14 of the 15 long di.-;tanre services, imd slow ordern ,,·ere 
the large~t cau~e of delay for onH long distance ~ervicH, as shown in thH table below 

CY 2019 Leading Cause of Delay for Long Distance Services 

Ser,ice largest Cause ot Delay Respo,s,ile Party 

,1uto Train Freight Train Interference Host Railroad 
Calif'ornw Zephyr Freight lra111 Interference Host Ra1lmad 
Cr1p1/o/ /,w1tll'd Frn1gl1t Train Interference Hust Ra1lrnad 
Cardinal r,e1ght Tr,rn Interference llo>t Railroad 
City of 1Vew Orlean.s Freight Train Interference Host Railroad 
Coa.st Starhght Freight lra111 Interference Host Ra1lmad 
Cn,"·1•111 Frn1gl1t Train Interference Hust Ra1lrnad 
Empire Rudder r,e1ght Tr,rn Interference llo>t Railroad 
Lake Shore L,rn,ted. Freight Train Interference Host Railroad 
Palmetto Freight lra111 Interference Host Ra1lmad 
Silvl'r Mdmr Frn1gl1t Train Interference Hust Ra1lrnad 
Silver Star Slow Ordir, llo>t Railroad 
Southwest C/,,ef Freight Train Interference Host Railroad 
Sun.set L,mited Freight lra111 Interference Host Ra1lmad 
1'1'.w.,· 1':aJfll' Frn1gl1t Train Interference Hust Ra1lrnad 

Delay Minutes 

30,953 
63,154 
61,050 
9,056 

27,732 
37,068 
59,694 
82,087 
49,119 
13,361 
21,929 
12,855 
49,947 
63,390 
70,086 

Que.9tion 8. Is it correct that the difference between Amtrak caused delays and 
FTI is even greater for state-supported routes"! Please review and confirm in writing 
for the subcommittee the following facts, wh1rh are based on Amtrak"s calendar ye!lr 
2019 data for state-supported routes: 

Question Sa! FTI delay accounted for just 15<::i of total delays, and FT! delays 
were less in number than del!lys caused by meet.-; with Amtrak's own passenger 
trains /i.e., PTIJ; 
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ANSWER. Freight train interference delay8 ,,·en• the large8t. rau8e of delay to ,;tate 
supported trains in CY 2019, amounting to nearly 340,000 minutes, equivalent to 
236 days of delay caused by freight trains alone, as shown in the table below. 

CY 2019 Delay Minutes by Delay Type for State Supported Services 

Resµonsi□le Par1i Delay Code 0,1a, Desori11ion 0,1,i Minotos Porc.,tag, 
ol Tolal 

Host Railroad FTI freight Train l11lcrlcre11ce 339,410 15% 
Host Railroad PTI Passenger Train l11lcrlcre11ce 311.491 14% 
Host Railroad DSR Slow Orders 290,221 13% 
Host Railroad DCS Signals 189 393 9% 
!lost Ro1lroad c,, Commuter Train lnterforence 174,986 8% 
Amtrak SYS Crew ~nd Sy1tern 154,472 n 
Host Railroad m Routirrg 112,646 o% 
Amtrak occ Hold for Passengers or Baggage 88,202 n 
A111lrak om Otlwr 81.424 4% 
A111lrak AOA Hold for PasSCIIRCr Mob1l1t) 71.236 3% 
Host Railroad DMW Ma1nte11a11ce of Wa) 64,561 3% 
Amtrak ENG Eng111e . 61,401 3% 
Th11d Party wrn Weather 44,626 1% 
Amtrak "' Lote lnhound Train 42,576 1% 
Th11d Party CO[ Police Hold 41.732 n 
Th11d Party rns Trespasser 37,737 n 
A111lrak "s SerVIClnR 31.214 1% 
A111lrak CAR Car Mechanical Issue 15,725 1% 
Third Party . MBO Movable BrHJge Opening 13,791 1% 
Amtrak CCR Cab Car Mechonicol Issue 9,141 D% 
Amtrak CON Connection llold 7,925 DS 
Th11d Party cu, Customs 7,662 DS 
Th11d Party oss Debris 7,396 0% 
Host Railroad om Detour. 7,227 0% 
A111lrak '" l111ur'J 2,910 0% 

Question 8/J). Amtrak delays accounted for 28'7i of total delays; and 
ANSWER. Host railroads were respon,;ible for 57,;;_ of delay.-; and Amtrak ,,·as re

~ponsihle for 2fi'/, of dela_ys, as ~hown in tlie table below. 

CY 2019 Delay Minutes by Responsible Party for State Supported Services 

Respons,bl, Par11 a,1,, Mmul" Peroentage 
o1To1al 

!lost Ro1lroad l,489,935 67% 
Amtrak 566,226 M 
Th11d Party 152,944 n 

Question Sci. Delays attributed to Amtrak exceeded FTI delays by more than 
275,000 minut.e.-;, 

AI\iSWER Thi~ statement companrn a cat,-,gor_y of 11 delay~ to a single delay type 
The correct comparison is between Amtrak and host railroad delays: ho.9t railroad 
delay,; to state supported trams exceeded Amtrak delays by more than 900.000 mm
ut,,,,_ Freight train interference wa~ the larg,-,st type of d,-,la_y to ~tat,-, supported 
trains, amounting to nearly 340,000 minutes of delay in 2019. 

Que.9tion 9. How can Amtrak prove that there is a level of preference violations 
when Amt.rak does not record a rat.egory of delay8 due to alleged preference v10la
tions? Does Amtrak categorizH delays a~ FTI onl_y wlien Amtrak views the d,-,la_y as 
due to a preference violation? Should the FTI delay category be broader than that? 
h your delay rat.egory of Host fu-8ponsible Delay8 not. also broader t.han FTP Please 
delineate and explain Hach item or· criteria utilized in the d,-,la_y category and Am
trak's justification for its usage. 

ANSWER. Freight. t.ram int.erference delay.-; are delay8 to Amtrak train8 rau8ed by 
frnight trains. The~e delays reprns,-,nt clear· evid,-,nce of violations of Amtrak's rights 
to preference as required by law. 
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There are eight type8 of ho8t.-re,;pon81ble delay8-information publicly !lvailable in 
the monthly Host Railroad &port posted to the Amtrak website 2-as summarized 
in the table below· 

Host-Responsi!le DelaJ 

Commuter Tra111 Interference 
Detour 
Freight Tran, Interference 
Mo1ntenanci of WO\' 
Passenger Tra111 lnterterence 
Rout,ng 
Slow Or<ler 

Signals 

Types of Host-Responsible Delays 

Descnp1io, 

Delays from meeting or follow111g commuter rnrl trorns 
Delays f,0111 detours 
Delays from fre,ghl trains 
Delays from host railroad rno1ntenanci of way act1v1t111 
Delays from meeting or follow111g other 1nterc1ty passenger rail tra111s. 
D1spatt111ng dela)'s 
Delays tr□ rn slow orders, e,cepl for l,eat ur culO orders e,l11ch are coded as third-party 
weatl1cr dela)'s 
Srgnal-relaled delays 

l<'or each delay, the following details are reported to the extent known, based on 
direct obs,-,rvations. train bulletin~, radio trnffic, and information relayed by the en
gineer, dispatcher, maintenance of way staff, signal maintainers, other train crews, 
and otliers: 

• Location names or mileposts. 
• Train symbol or number and/or locomotive number (with railroad initials) for 

other trains rnusing delay. 
• :rv[ilcposts or other locations, speeds, and track number for slow-order delays. 
• Names and asped.s for signal delays. 
• Engine or car number /with initials for non-Amtrak equipment! for mechanical 

delay~. 
• Locations for diversion delays, and track numbers routed from/to. 
• Additional comments and information regarding tlie circumstance8 of th,-, d,-,lay. 

Que.9tion 10. We arc troubled by the appearance that Amtrak's delay data in-
rludes supposed delays t.o it,; trains even when the delay i,; plimned for as part of 
its schedule, or when a train makes up lost time, or even when the delayed train 
is not actually late. Does your delay data include the8e it,-,ms? If Amtrak categori~es 
trains as delayed without regard to their actual schedule and whether they are on 
time. will you clarify tliese difforent delay8 in the data that present to the public? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Delays in a given segment of a route are recorded against the Pure Run
ning Time for that ~egment, as a ''delay" repre~ent8 an impediment to th,-, move
ment of the train. Amtrak's detailed approach to delay recordation provides action
able information, allowing both Amtrak and tlie host railroads to take corrective ac
tion to reduce delays. improving the on-time performance of Amtrak trains. Cus
tomer OTP, on the other hand, reflects the performance of the train based on the 
public schedule imd provides a dear picture oft.he rustomer expenence. 

C. Propo,;ed Pri~'afe Rrght of Action 
Q11e1<tw11 1. You ,;tated that Amtrak needs the ability to enforce its right of pref

erence over freight trains, but there arc non-Amtrak passenger rail services 
throughout the country that run on time without any right of preference. \Vhy do 
you thmk that Amtrak needs t.he abilit.y t.o enforre it,; right of preference over 
freight when other non-Amtrak passenger rail services run on time without such a 
preference'! 

ANSWER. Preference of passenger t.rains over freight. trains is es,;ent.ial to pro
viding on-time passenger rail service. The question provides no evidence to the con
trary. 

The experienre of VIA Rail Canada, Canada's mternty pas,;enger rail operator, 
demonstrates the dire consequences to passenger rail in the absence of a right to 
preference over freight transportation. As noted in a 2016 Special Examination Re
port of VIA Rail by Canada's audit.or general, '•in Canada, passenger trains do not 
have the right of way. Therefore, VIA's trains arc frequently required to yield to 
freight traffic. which sometimes results in significant delays."" These delays due to 
lack of preference have derimated the performanre of VIA's principal long distance 
train, the Toronto-Vancouver Canadian. In 2009, VIA added an extra night to the 

' ht! ps://www .arntrak.com/repo,t~-,io~u nwnts 
·' bttps://www. viara1l calsites/al1'files/med1alpdfs.iAbout VIA.NIA';; 20SI'ECIAL 

'" 20EXAMINA TIOW! 20REPORT',; 20FINAL. pdf 
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Canadwn'.-; schedule with the expectation that thi,; would improve its poor on-time 
performance. Instead, on-time perlOrmance plummeted to just 8',1 in 2018 and some 
train8 op,-,rnted a8 much a~ 4:1 hour~ late. "imp,-,ding VIA Rail from effoctively pro
viding a viable travel service" according to VIA's 2019-2023 Corporate Plan." In 
that year, VIA add,-,d an mldilion'1l 12 l1ours to the Canmfi,,n's scheduh-<, bui on
time performance continued to deteriorate according to VIA's Second Quarter 2019 
R,-,port." 

Amt.rak's ov,m experience abo validates the vitlll need for real preference enfoffe
ment. Around the time of the enactment of the Passenger Rail Investment and Im
provement Ad. of 2008, which mrluded the metrirn imd st.imdard,; provi,;ions regtrrd
ing on-time performance, the average on-time performance of long distance trains 
increased 45 points to 75,;;,, Hov,·ever, after the Assonat10n of Amenran Railroads 
initiated litigation regarding the metrics and standards provision, the average on
time p1-wformance of long di~tanc,-, trnin8 fell 22 p,-,rcentage point~ within a y,-,ar Tlie 
data confirms that freight host railroads limit the freight train interference delays 
to Amtrak pa~sengHr'S when them are real consequence8 for violating Amtrak'~ right 
to preference. 

Questwn 2. fk.garding enforcement of preference, does the Passenger Rail Invest
ment and Improvement Act of 2008 allow Amtrak to enforce its rights regarding 
und,-,rperforming ~erviCH8 at the STE? fa that right insufficient to k,-,ep Amtrak 
trains on time because the STB does not share Amtrak's view regarding the require
ments of prefernnc,-,? 

A.Ns1n,:11. The reason that Section 24308(f) of the Passenger Rail Investment and 
Improvem,-,nt Act (PRIIAI is not a sufficient tool for ,-,nforcing tlie federal law giving 
Amtrak trains a right of' preference are the actions of the Association of American 
Railroads (AARI and certain freigl1t railroads to block the applicahility of that ~tat
ute at every possible turn. Moreover, whatever views the current members of the 
STE may have regarding the requirements of preference has nothing to do with why 
the exist.ing provi,;ions of the PRIIA are m,mfficient t.o keep Amtrak trains on time. 

Section 24308(0 of PRIIA allows Amtrak to begin a proceeding to have the STE 
invest.igat.e poor OTP, but only if OTP fall,; below certain t.rigger,;. The st.atute rnn
tains two triggers, and the AAR and certain of the freight railroads banded together 
~hortly aft.er PRIIA wa~ pa~sed to bring litigation to invalidat,-, both of those trig
gers. 

Th,-, first trigger for· an action under· Section 24;{08([) is that the liost rnilroad fail 
to meet certain metrics and standards developed by FRA and Amtrak pursuant to 
PRIIA Section 207 FRA and Amtrak did develop thos,-, m,-,tric~ and 8tandard~, after 
not.ice and comment., but AAR and certam freights sued the Department. of Tran,;
portation, claiming that Section 207 and the metrics and standards developed under 
them ,,·ere unconstitutional. The case went up to the Supreme Court and back down 
to the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals, where-after ten years of litigation-it was fi
nally held that t.he st.atute wa,; generally constitut.ional but that t.he metrics and 
standards would need to be developed again. FRA and Amtrak have begun that 
proce~s, hut it i~ not certain tlrnt AAR and th,-, freights will not attempt to invali
date them again in order to keep Amtrak from enforcing its rights to preference at 
the STE. 

The second trigger for an STB action under Section 24308(f) is that an Amtrak 
train fall below a certain percentage OTP. At the AAR's request, the STE, through 
not.ice and comment. rulemaking, det.ermmed how OTP would be measured for pur
poses of that provision. The AAR and certain freight railroads promptly challenged 
the STB's rule m the Eighth Circuit. Court. of Appeals, where the rule was mvah
dated. 

Th,-, result of the litigation brougl1t by the AAR and fr,-,ight railroads is that tlie 
two existing cases Amtrak had brought under PRIIA were dismissed by the STB. 
Any STE proceeding Amtrak hrought aft.er issuanc,-, of new m,-,trics and standards 
could once again be nullified by future judicial challenges. 

Question 3. Is it the case that the Department of Justice (DOJl is empowered to 
,-,nforce the freight railroad's prefernnc,-, ohligation? IIow many prefer,-,nc,-, enforce
ment actions has Amtrak asked the DOJ to bring over the past 30 years? How many 
actions has the DOJ refused to bring"! Please provide the details of any cases or re
fusal~ to hring cases. 

Al\iSWER Under· 4,J l~S(; ¾ 2410:J(a)f l l. onlv the Attorney General of the United 
States (DOJ) may bring a c·ivil action ·,,,;hen a freight railrOad refuses, fails, or ne-

-' ht! ps://www _ v,arad ra/s,t~s/al 1/fil~sim~d ,a/ pdt:s/Ahollt VIAiour-companylcorpo mte-plan/ 
Corporate I'lan2019.pdf, pg. 9. 

'htlps;//medi".viurail.,·"/~iln/defoull/Jiln/publicalions/VIA Q2 2019 EN l.pdf. p. -37 
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gle<:ts to discharge its duties and responsibilities under certllin provision,; of the law, 
including Amtrak's right to preference under 49 USC * 24308(c). However. the At
torney General is only empowernd to seek Hquitahle rnlief, rnther than monetary re
lief such as damages caused by the unla,\i'ul behavior. 

In ih,-, 47 years sine,-, the preference law was 1-macied, the DO,J ha~ only com
menced one case to enforce Amtrak's preference rights. That was in 1979, in a case 
against what was then the Southern Pacific (since merged into "Cnion Pacific!. In 
that rn,;e, the District Court. for the Di,;tnrt. of Columbia entered a Consent Order 
under which Southern Pacific was ordered to "accord to the operations of the Sunset 
Limited between New Orlean,; and Houst.on a preferenre over freight t.ram8 in t.he 
use of Southern Pacific's rail lines in accordance with" the preference law, as well 
as otlier requirements to support that order 

Since then, Amtrak has attempted to convince the DO,J to enforce federal pref~ 
1-wence law wlien appropriate, bui wiihoui succ,-,s~. Becau~e DO,J do,-,s not represent 
Amtrak but only other federal agencies. it has no obligation to enforce Amtrak's 
prnference rights or to prioriii"e prnference enforcement over enforcem,-,ni of other 
federal law8. Amtrak doe,; not have a rerord of every ronvernation or meeting ,,·ith 
representatives of the DOJ or the DOT over the past 30 years regarding preference 
tmd ,;o ctmnot an8wer with certamty your quest10n about every m,;tance where Am
trak asked the DOT or DOJ to enforce Amtrak's preference rights. 

Question 4. Without evidence that violations of preference are a significant prob
lem for Amtrak, is it worth tlie potential Josi time. expen~e. and harm to rnlation
ships that would be caused by Amtrak threatening or litigating preference claims 
against the very hosts it needs to work with to provide quality service? Should the 
right of preference be limited to in,;tanres where FT! repre8ents the majonty of all 
delays to a service? Should it at least at least be limited to instances where FTI 
exceed8 all other source,; of delay that cannot be rea,;onably controlled by the host.? 

ANSWER. Frei{;ht train interf'erence-violatio11,9 of' Amtrak's ri{;ht to preference
caused 1 million minutes of delay to Amtrak trarns in FY 2019. That is equivalent 
to nearly two yearn of' delays to passenr;ern. It is the leading reason why the on-time 
performance of long drntirnce service8 wa,; only 42S4 last year, with a third of long 
distance routes less than 30',l on time. This disregard of the law is a fundamental 
challenge to Amtrak'~ ability io provide reliable service and meet our mission ~et 
forth by Congress in statute. 

Amtrak has rep,-,atedly sought to work witl1 host railroads to jointly reduce delays. 
which has led to important successes and reliable service for some routes. However, 
long-term and consistently reliable performance cannot he acl1iev,-,d sy~temwide 
without. t.he real pos,;ibility of preference enforcement. 

Amtrak would prefer not to litigate preference claims, but history has proven that 
the only time,; when Amtrak is provided with relrnble ,;ervire acros,; the .-;y8tem rn 
when a real threat of preference enforcement has existed. Around the time of the 
enactment of' the Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of' 2008 (I'RIIAl, 
which includ,-,d the m,-,irics and standards provision~ regarding on-tim,-, p,-,,form
ancc, the average on-time performance of long distance trains increased 45 percent
age points to 75',1. After the Association of American Railroads initiated litigation 
regarding the metrics and standard~ provi~ion of PRIIA, tlie average on-time pHr
formancc oflong distance trains foll 22 percentage points within a year. 

Amtrak's right to preference protects our customers, our mission. and is an essen
tial element in providing reliable service Passenger~ will experience more reliable 
service when more host railroads comply with the law. 

l<"ederal law provides that the right of preference is not limited to the instances 
that the qu,-,stion suggests it should he limited io. and for good reason. It slwuld 
be noted that the law provides an opportunity for host railroads to demonstrate that 
providing preference would materially lessen the quality of freight transportation 
provid,-,d to shipp,-,rs and seek relief from the law, bui no freight railroad has ev,-,ry 
sought such relief. It is therefore appropriate to assume that relief has never been 
required. Excusing repeated host railroad violations of preference that did not ex
ceed ~ome arbitrary threshold would b,-, no dilTerent than allowing drivers who re
peatedly run red lights to avoid paying fines until they receive a large number of 
tickets. 

Question 5. You verbally suggested that increased OTP during this period of re
duced train operations supports ih,-, need for a privat,-, right of action for· Amtrak 
to enforce preference. But data shows that most of the improvement in OTP during 
this period has been the result of reductions in Amtrak delays rather than freight 
delays For long distance trains, for examplH, during April 1, 2020, through August 
30, 2020, a period of reduced freight and passenger operations, the average FTI 
delay per train decreased by 14 minutes from 2019. whereas the average delay per 
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trnin c!lused by Amtrnk derre!l,;ed by 34 minutes. Does this sugge,;t thllt Amtrak 
rould 1Khieve its OTP go!lis by redunng it.s own delays or adding time to the sched
ule to an:ount. for delays it cimnot eliminate and del!ly,; the Ho,;t cimnot control? 

A.Ns1n,:11. No. In fact, the question lays bare the unfortunate reality: while Amtrak 
continues to make great strides in reducing its own delays, many freight host rail
roads continue to prioritize freight over passengers, failing to comply with their 
legal obligations to provide Amtrak trains with preference. Freight train inter
ference delays arc entirely within the control of host railroads and represent the 
largest cause of delay to Amtrak trains. In the period referenced by the question 
(April 1, 2020 to August :JO, 2020). tliere were :JS'J. more freight train interference 
delays to long distance train~ than ,,[l Amtrak de/,,ys rnrnhinnl. l\fornover, freight 
train interference is just one type of host railroad delay Considering all host rail
road-responsible delays to Amtrak trains, there were 234',i more delay minutes 
caused by host railroads than all delays caused by Amtrak. 

The greatest single opportunity for improving the on-time performance of Amtrak 
trains is to reduce freight train interferenre delays. In CY 2019, there were nearly 
11,000 hours of delay to Amtrak long distance tram pas,;enger,; from freight train 
inil-wfenmce alone, equivah-mt to morn than one year of pa~senge,·s waiting for 
frnight to operat,-, first. The fact tlrnt ~om,-, frnight host railroads have el,-,ct,-,d not 
to reduce delays merely proves there is much more for host railroads to do to comply 
with the law. America's rail passengers deserve nothing less. 

D. Private Sector Contractinr; 
Que.sli,m l On,-, idea for h,-,lping Amtrak become more ,-,ITicient and profitable i~ 

contracting out services to the private sector How can Amtrak partner with the pri
vate sector on passenger rail operations and services on a broader scale? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak already contracts out many services that other entities can bet
ter provide at a lower cost. Examples including commissary operations for on-board 
food service,; and serviring of Amtrak equipment at remote t.erminals. We also have 
many contractual arrangements and partnerships with private ,;ector entities in 
areas such as station development and provision of bus services that connect with 
our trains. \Ve are op,-,n to other opportunities for contracting and partnering with 
private entities that will improve financial performance and service quality and arc 
not inconsistent with legal requirements or collective bargaining agreements. 

It is important to keep in mind. however, that contracting out services does not 
necessarily reduce costs, and can lead to degradation, loss of control over, or impair
ment of service,;, When Amtrak began operation m 1971, it contracted with private 
railroads to perform virtually all a,;perts of its operat10ns and servires, which re
~ulted in l1igh costs and poor ~ervic,-, quality. R,-,cogni~ing this. Congress amend,-,d 
the Rail Pas~eng,-,r Service Aci in 1,)7:J to direct Amtrak to ''operat,-, and control di
rectly, to the extent practicable, all aspects of the rail passenger transportation it 
provides'' 149 U.S.C. 2430S/ai(2JJ. Amtrak's assumption of direct operation and con
trol of most aspects of its services significantly reduced costs and improved service 
quality. More recent experience of Amtrak and other passenger railroads with pri
vatizat10n of services, discussed in detail in a white paper entitled "Should Amtrak 
Services and Infrastructure be 'Privatiz,-,d"?" on Amtrak's Stakeholder FAQs web~ite 
("Privatization V.'hite Paper'"i.6 demonstrates that privati~ation i~ not a magic pan
acea that would mak,-, Amtrak profitable, hut rather can increas,-, costs, diminisl1 
operational performance and customer service, and jeopardize safety and continued 
operation of services. 

Que.sli,m 2. You testifi,-,d tlrnt certain National N,-,twork routes for competitivH hid 
would create more complexity. Please explain what you meant and include any evi
dence that supports this claim. 

A.Ns1n,:11. Competitive bidding for National :'.\!etwork routes-which the Federal 
Railroad Administration and a .\-lidwestern state unsuccessfully attempted in recent 
years, a,; discussed in the Privatization White Paper 7-would create additional com
plexity, and inrrea,;e administrative and oversight cost,;, berause Amtrak would no 
longer control asp,-,ct~ of th,-, service~ it provid,-,s to passeng,-,,·s tlrnt wer,-, privatiz,-,d: 
term~ under which Amtrak would continuH to provide otlier aspects of tl1ose SHrvices 
would have to be negotiated or determined through adjudicatory proceedings: and 
the provision of services by both Amtrak and other entities would create inefficien
cies. customer confusion, and disputes over responsibility for ensuring safe aper-

"https://www.amtrak.com/eont~ntlr!amiproJ~rt.s/do!Mm/engl,.sh/publ,e/documents/ 
corporate/pos1t1on-papersiwhite-paper-amtrak-pnvat1zation.pdf 

'Ibid. 
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!lt10ns and addressing service definencies t.h!it do not exrnt ,,·hen all asped,; of a 
~ervic,-, are provided o,· controlled by a singlH operator 

Questwn 3. Please imswer earh the following questions in detail: 
Q11eslio11 .'ia/ Do you agree that opening rout,-,~ up for competitive hid could 
drive down co~t~? ff not. plea~,-, explain wl1y, including evidence ~upporting thi~ 
denial. 

ANSWER. A.9 discussed in detail in the Privatization ½bite Papcr,H the costs to tax
payers in Great Britain increased greatly alter rail services were privatized; in Sep
tember_ British rail re;,FU!ators announced that the government would reassume con
trol over rail ,;erv1res and end fnmchising of routes to private operators. The Mid
we,;tern st.!lte that. p!lrtially privatized an Amtrak ,;tate 8Upported route terminated 
that arrangement afLl-w just 17 months when tlie privatH operator· ~ougl1t large in
creases in the state's payments. 

Question 3/J) Do you agree that opening routes up for competitive bid could im
prove 8ervice'? If not. plea,;e explain why. including evidem·e support.ing thi,; de
nial. 

A.Ns1n,:11. Privatization of Great Britain's rail services resulted in degradation of 
8ervice quality, including ,;evere overuowding and poor on-time perfonnance. (See 
.Tone~, Owen. '"Why Britain"s Trnins Don't Run on TimH: Capitalism.'" NHw York 
Times, April 4, 2017.J" As discussed in the Privatization '.Vhite Paper,'" during the 
fir,;t year of partial privatization of a l'>Iidwestem Amtrak ,;tate-,mpported route, 
mechanical delay~, whicl1 were attributable to prohlHm~ with the contractor"s equip
ment_ increased 35',1. 

Question 3c! Do you agree that opening routes up for competitive bid would like
ly ueate job8 in communities along Amtrak routes? If not, plea,;e explain why, 
including HvidencH ~upporting thi~ denial 

A.Ns1n,:11. No. The creation of jobs in on-line communities due to the operation of 
passenger rail service rn heavily dependent on increa8ing' the number of pa8sengers 
carried, ~ince tl1is translatHS into more crnnmHt'cial activity and more spHnding by 
visitors on hotels, restaurants, entertainment, etc. As indicated in the Privatization 
White Paper, ridership declined by more than l0~'r following partial privatization of 
a l\Iidwestern Amtrak service 

Cnsuccessfol privatization efforts have led to discontinuance of passenger rail 
8ervices, whirh eliminates both railroad JOb8 and other jobs in on-line rommumtie8 
that arH dHpHndHnt upon pa~sengHt' rail ~ervicH. A Canadian intHr'city passHnger rail 
service was suspended in 2015 when the newly-selected private operator was unable 
to fulfill its contractual obligat.10ns, and 8Ub8equent effort,; to find a suitable private 
opHt'ator were unsuCCHS~ful. The ~ervicH has never· resumed. See KHll), Lind~ay, 
'·Rail supporters reboot search for third-party operator." Northern Ontario Business, 
:'.I-larch 4, 2016. 11 

E. Ruy Amenca Wawer 
Que.slion I. On August 1:-l. 2020, you responded to Ranking :vlember Crawford's 

letter regarding the Buy America waiver Amtrak sought to purchase foreign equip
ment. None of Amtrak's responses directly answered the questions posed by Rank
ing MHmher Crawford. Accordingly, pleasH re~pond directly to eacl1 of tlie following 
questions without restating the responses Amtrak provided in the August 13, 2020, 
letter. 

Q11eslio11 la) Please li~t all item~/equipment for· wl1ich tlie Buy AmHt'ica waiver 
was sought. 

A.Ns1n,:11. Between March 2018 and May 2019, Amtrak issued three requests for 
proposal (RFPJ: 

• One railbound tunnel crane 
• One track laying machine 
• Eight two-man rail car movers with hHavy cranes, railgear, and rail car couplern 

wnd related equipment! 
In the case of the tunnel crane and the track-laying machine, the request was 

8ent to multiple potential offerors; in the rn8e of the rail rar movers, the request 

"lb1d 
"htlps;//www.nylime~.com/2017/04/04/opinion/wh_y-hrituin~-lrnin~-donl-run-on-lime

cap,tal,.srn html 
'"https://www.amtrak.,·om/contcntldam/projcds/dotcom1cnglish1publiddo{'Ullll'lltM 

corpomteipo~,t,on-pap~,·.s/whit~-pap~,·-amtmk-pnrnt.L7,at10n.prlf 
1 L https ·iiwww northernontariobus1ness.comireg10nal-news/sault-ste-marie/ra1l-supporters

rchool-se"n-h-for-third-purty -ope mt or--3 71850 
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w!l,; sent to a single bidder based on !l previous RFP. In two of three rases, the re
quest was also posted publicly on Amtrak's website. 

Question 1/J) Please list the cost of all items purchased or sought to be pur
chased with the Buy America waiver. 

ANSWER. Thrn prorurement. proocss rontinues to be ongoing. As Amtrak negotiates 
the contracts, some clements of the contract have remained at play Pricing, as is 
rommon to imy business negotiation, is !l criticlll part. of !l rontrart. negotrnt10n. We 
are happy to report that over the past several weeks, Amtrak and vendors have fi
nalized two of the three negot.iat.ions imd contracts hcrve been rnsued: 

• Railbound Tunnel Crane-$12.979,205.00 
• Two-man Rail Car l\fove,·8-$7,464.000.00 
The third and final contract for the Track Laying :rvlachine remains under negotia

tion, hut WH are lrnppy io follow up wiih your· staff wiih tlrnt information once that 
contract has been issued. '.Ve expect to complete that TL.\-1 negotiation in the coming 
month~. In tlie meantime. my team can be availahl,-, to di8cus8 this wiih you or· your 
staff if you have any additional questions. 

Que,;tion le! Plea,;e list the country or rountries where the equipment ,,·as 
sought from or purchased. 

ANSWER. Equipment was pun:ha.-;ed or will be purrhased a.-; follow.-;: 
• Railbound Tunnel Crane-Switzerland 
• Two-man Rail Car l'>fovers-Canada 
• Track Laying :rvlachine-Ccrmany 

Question ld! Please state whether the equipment was, or will be, purchased 
using funding provided through the Coronavirus Aid, Relief_ and Economic Se
nirit.y (CARESJ Act. If so, how much of the CARES Act money i.-; or will be 
spent on the equipment'/ 

ANs1n,:11. Amtrak closely tracks how CARES Act funds are used, consistent with 
the tenn.-; of the legislation and our agreement.-; wit.h t.he FRA. :-Jo CARES-provided 
funding has been or will be used to acquire the equipment that was part of this pro
curement. At all stages, the waiver process has been independent of the pandemic, 
and of Congre.-;s's financial response t.o the pandemic 

This is a snapshot of the waiver request timclinc and process: 
• Amtrak first sought an Amtrak Buy American waiver weeks before the first 

confirmed COVID-19 rase, months before the first U.S. rase. 
• This process began approximately six months before enactment of the CARES 

Act tl'.L. 116-136!. 
• The FRA's public notire of Amt.rak's reque.-;t prereded the exerut.ion of CARES 

Act grant agreements. 
I want to reiterate my earlier message that this waiver request, a process that 

began over t.wo years ago now, i.-; a st.ep Amtrak rarely take.-; and t.hat. we worked 
hard to avoid On average, Amtrak 8pends just under $2 billion a y,-,ar on product~ 
and services. Since 1992, when the FRA began posting waiver requests, Amtrak has 
requested six waivers under the FRA stat.ute (49 USC §22905(a), formerly 49 USC 
§ 2440.'i(alJ and tlie Amtrak statuiH, 4!1 USC ¾ 24:-!0S(fl. Of ihe six reque8ted waiv
ers, only five have been required. (One of the waivers, for the Amtrak High Speed 
Rail Prototype Trainsets, ultimately was not utilized.) 

Amtrak'~ request for· a waiver of ii~ dom,-,stic buying pr,-,f,-,rence requirement8 i~ 
not the product of an elective choice; rather, it is the result of market realities and 
Amtrak'.-; need for equipment that meets certam t.erhniral spenficat.ions the com
pany i~ unable to change Amtrak ~ougl1i to acquire ih,-, relevant equipment from 
manufacturers that can meet Amtrak Buy American requirements without a waiver 
but. was unable to do so; the FRA ha.-; granted Amtrak's reque.-;t based on narrow 
criteria that CongrH8S 8pelt out in statute. 

F Amlrak A1:nmnli11g 
Que.9tion 1. According to the Cato Institute \sec Cato statement submitted for the 

record), Amtrak currently receives a federal subsidy of roughly thirty cents per pas
senger-mile, wherea.-; the aviation indu.-;try receives a subsidy of roughly one rent 
per mile. ½'hat specific amount do you think is an appropriate subsidy per pas
senger-mile for Amtrak'! 

ANSWER. Sinre the referenred test.imony does not indicat.e how the sub.-;idy per 
passenger mile figures were calculated (e.g., whether indirect federal, and all avia
tion trust fund, spending on the aviation industry was included), we are unable to 
a.-;sess t.he acrurary oft.he comparison. We believe that. the level of federal funding 
Amtrak receives should not be based upon an arbitrary per passenger-mile figure, 
but rather on the benefits the country receives from investing in Amtrak. 
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The approximately $2 billion Congress has mvested annually in Amtrak in reocnt 
y1-mrn, i~ a tiny fraction of wliai th,-, federal gov,-,rnmeni spend8 on competing tran8-
poriation modes. For Hxample, in 2017, according in data compiled hy ihe Congre8-
sional Budget Office, federal spending on highways exceeded Amtrak's federal grant 
by a factor of more than thirty to one. I" The funding Congress has provided to Am
trak has produced a very high return on investment. Significant, sustained invest
ments in intercity passenger rail service, comparable to those in other countries, 
would re,mlt in much higher ridernh1p, more effirient operations, and eronomies of 
srnle that. would significantly reduce expenditures per passenger-mile, !l,; has oc
curred on Amtrak'~ Nortliea~t Corridor. 

Questwn 2. Doe8 Amtrak u8e benefit.-co,;t analysis when determining long-dis
tance s1-wvice? 

AI\iSWER Amtrak'~ decisimrn ahout long distance service level~ renect many fac
tors, but are always informed by the mission, goals, and other directives Congress 
has spelt out for Amtrak in statute, including the requirements that we operate a 
'·national rail passenger transportation system" (49 USC* 24701), defined in a way 
that explicitly includes long distance routes (49 C"SC § 24102), and that we use our 
best busine,rn judgment to minimize governmental subsidie8 (49 t:SC S 24101). Our 
busine8s Judgment. i,; of rnurse mformed by co,;t-benefit amilyses, imd ,nKh analyses 
have prompLl-,d or ~upported major decisions ahoui long distance s1-wvice; th,-, pre
pandemic transition to nexible dining on many ,-,ast,-,,·n (single-nighiJ route~ and tlie 
post-pandemic reduction of service levels are two recent examples. 

Que.slion :J Do you acknowledge Amtrak's Congressionally-mandated mi~sion of 
making a profit as contained in the Rail Passenger Service Act of 1970? Please an
swer each of the following questions in detail. 

ANSWER. Amtrak has never had a Congressionally-mandated mission of making 
a profit. The referenced provision in the Rail Passenger Service Act of 1970. which 
stated that Amtrak was to be a "for-profit company" was amended in 1979 to pro
vide that Amtrak was to be '·operated and managed as a for-profit company.'' (49 
U.S.C. 24301(!1)(2), empha8rn addedl. The legislative history of the 1979 amendment 
indicates that ii renected th,-, fact that Amtrak could not be profitable. 

Th,-, Congressional Research Servic,-, (CRSJ has found that them was ''little evi
dence in the legislative history'' of the 1970 Act to support the "assert[ionl that 
Amtrak was intended by Congress to be a profit-making enterprise.'' CRS noted that 
whatever expectations there were that Amtrak might eventually become profitable 
were premised on the assumptions that the federal government would provide the 
81gnifirnnt funding required to develop fa,;ter servi(e in high-density rnrndor,; and 
that Amtrak would not be r,-,quired to continue to operat,-, a national network of un
profitable route~. CRS found that neiih,-,,· pre-condition had be,-,n mei. (S,-,e CRS, 
'•Amtrak Profitability· An Analysis of Congressional Expectations at Amtrak's Cre
ation'' (June 26, 2002!.) i:; 

Question .1a) COVID-19 considerations aside, do you agree that trying to make 
a profit should be a goal for Amtrak'! 

ANSWER. We believe that operating an effirient ,;ervice in a busine8s-like manner 
that makes optimal use of available public funding should be Amtrak's goal. Like 
Amtrak's long distance routes, virtually all of the airline and intercity bus routes 
that serve rural region8 of t.he Unit.ed State8 re(eive sigmficant. federal subsidie8, 
without which these services would disappear Every dollar we save is a dollar we 
can reinvest into the railroad to ensure we can better serve our customers and your 
ron8tituent.8. 

Que,;tion 3b) COVID-19 ronsiderat10ns a,;ide, do you believe t.hat. Amt.rak 
should operate in a fiscally responsible way that seeks to minimize wasting tax
payer money'! 

ANSWER. We agree that Amt.rak ,;hould operate in a fi,;rally responsible way. We 
disagree with the implication that providing funding for intercity passenger rail 
service is a waste of taxpayer money. 

Question 3c) Do you believe providing good service and making a profit are in 
rnnffat'? 

ANSWER. \Vhile providing good service is not in conflict with operating in a finan
cially efficient manner, an expectation that a national network of' intercity pas-
8enger rail 8ervice could be profitable is unrealist1r As md1rated in t.he CRS re-

1 0 https ·//www cbo.govipubhcat10n/;i1,}:{9 
'·' hltp~.//crsreporl~.con~re~q[ov/produd/pdPRL/RL314 7-3 
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port,H Amtrak w,rn created benw8e the private railroad8 that then provided inter
rity p!l,rnenger nu! servin• were all losmg huge amounts of money operating pas
senger mil servin• that. bernme inherently unprofitllble !lfter post-World War II pub
lic investments in competing transportation modes. No country in the world has a 
profitable passenger rail system that does not require public fonding. 

Q11eslio11 :!di Looking beyond ih,-, COVID-19 pandemic, plea~,-, Hxplain in dHLail 
your plan io ensure ihai Amtrnk make~ a profit and meets it~ Congre~sional 
mandaLl-,. ff you do noi believe Amtrak should make a profit, plea~,-, explain. 

ANSWER. A.-; disrnssed above, Amtrnk does not htrve a rnngTession!l! mimdate to 
make a profit. 

Que.9tion 4. What arc the losses, per train or per passenger-mile, when taking into 
account the depreciation of equipment'/ 

ANSWER. Amtrak uses the group method of depreciation (group method! in which 
a single composiLl-, depreciation rah, is applied to ih,-, gross inv,-,stment in a par
ticular cla~s of property or Hquipment, de~piiH differnnces in ih,-, SHt'vice life or· sal
vage valuH of individual property units within ih,-, sam,-, clas~. \','bile we know how 
murh depreciat.ion ha8 been rerorded for a particular group, ,,·e do not rakulate 
equipment depreriation per train, which would vary from day t.o day depending 
upon the number and t.ype of equipment unifa a,rnigned. 

Que.9tion 5. The previous Amtrak CEO developed accounting figures to factor in 
depreciation of equipment to each individual route but did not publish this informa
tion. Will you ag,·e,-, to publish this information and provide it to this C'ommitte,-,? 
If noi, pleas,-, ~tat,-, your· rea~oning. 

Al\iSWER Deprnciaiion is noi a cash expense and not a good m,-,asure of ih,-, day
to-day operating expenses of a route or the cost of replacing railroad asset.8. Fort.hat 
rea8on, our adju,;ted operat.ing lo,rn ( similar to ERITDAJ is a much better mea8ure 
of route profit.ability. Many public companies, acros,; varied industries, often talk in 
terms of EBITDA_ or some form of' adjusted operating income to provide investors 
with an accurate view of the core operating results of' the company. You can see the 
adjusted operating loss for a route in our publicly available ''.\fonthly l'erfonnance 
Report" on the Amtrak.com website under •'Reports." 1s 

G COVID-l.9 and CARES Ad 
Q11estw11 1. As a re8ult of the coronaviru,;, many 8tat.e,; are facing budget deficit.8 

and financial difliculties. What is Amtrak's plan for working with the states in 202L 
specifically regarding the state-supported routes'/ 

ANs1n,:11. '.Ve appreciate the tremendous financial strain that the coronavirus has 
created for our state partners. Our overarching goal as we navigate the coronavirus 
is to preserve all of our state supported services, so that as we emerge from this 
pandemic we can continue to provide mobility and connectivity to the states in sup
port of economic recovery. To do thi~, we believe the foundation must be continued 
,-,mergency foderal funding io Amtrak and our ~taie partners to rnplace tlie lo~t tick
Hi ,·ev,-,nue r,-,suliing from rnduced trav,-,1 associated with ihe coronavirus. In addi
tion io ihi~ em,-,,·gency funding, WH are working io make our· operating agreements 
with states as flexible as possible so that we can all respond as nimbly as possible 
to our quickly changing environments. 

Que.slion 2 Amtrak'~ Office of Insp,-,ctor G,-,neral rec,-,nily found ihai Amtrak i~ 
utilizing a '•legacy process" to calculate state Passenger Rail Investment and Im
provement Act of' 2008 (l'RllAJ Section 209 payments and that management will not 
have an "alternative" billing and methodology system implemented before the end 
oft.his fiscal year. How ran state8 tru,;t that Amtrak will implement alt.ernative bill
ing and co,;t methodologie8 before their next. service agreements are .-;igned'? 

ANSWER. Under PRIIA Section 209 and the FAST Art, the co8t sharing method
ology is governed by ihe Siate-Amirak Intercity Passeng,-,,· Rail CommitiHe 
(SAIPRC), of wl1ich Amtrak is a memb,-,,· along with states funding state supported 
services and the Federal Railroad Administration. Changes to the cost sharing 
methodology must be approved by all parties. Amtrak has repeatedly expressed its 
openness to considering alternative approaches to the process we have today We 
look forward to collaborating with our SAIPRC partners t.o inve.-;tigate the8e alter
nat.ives but. ba.-;ed on the way t.he .-;tatut.e wa.-; designed Amtrak rannot unilaterally 
chang,-, tlie existing proce~ses. 

11 Ibid. 
'''hltp~.l/www.amtrnk.com/rcpor\.s-donnnenls 
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Questwn 3. Amtrak',; st.!lte-support.ed route,; htrve identified rle!lr redurt10ns in 
service because of the COVID-19 pandemic but have not seen corresponding dc
t-reases in their rust of servin•. On state route,;, ,,·hat rnst,; does Amtrak consider 
to be fixed and what costs docs Amtrak consider to be variable? 

ANSWER. From Ort.ober 2019 to February 2020, the period in FY 2020 prior to 
COVID-19, Amtrak ran 1.2:r.I state supported train-miles per month, which resulted 
in Sect10n 209 opernt.mg cosfa of $62.lM per month. From ~faffh through Augu,;t 
2020, based on guidance from state partners, Amtrak ran only 552K state supported 
trnin-miles per month, n•sulting m Sect10n 209 operating cosfa of $44.51'>-I per 
month. To clarify, these costs during COVID-19 arc lower than they were prior to 
COVID-19 based on the reduct10ns m servi(e. 

A railroad is an entity where many costs arc fixed. Certain costs can be fixed or 
variable based on the time period. Please see t.he following t.able, whi(h we ,;hared 
with our state partners during one of our weekly (now bi-wccklyl conference calls 
where we address COVID-19 related rnsues: 

Cost 

Host RR 

fuel & Power 

T&[ Crew Labor 

Car & Loco Maint & 
T urnar□ u nd. 

On-Boord Passenger 
Technology. 

OBS Crew 

Comn11,sary Prov1s1ons 

Route Advert11ing 

Reservations & Coll 
Centers. 

Stat1on,-Route 

Stat1on,-Shared 

Station Technology 

Comm,ss1ons and Res 
System Access 

% More Variable More Fixed Labor 

"' Access fees, IncentIves NRPC officer . 

"' ruil Negl1g1ble 

95% Labor [,tra boord, some cost, 
at smaller crewbases 

55% Labor motenals fac1l1t1i, ,hop tools 
and equipment 

na Cellular access fees F1Jed support costs 
driven by instollid ba1e 

95% Labor prov,,Ion, Negl1g1ble 

"' Cafe provIsIons Ee paper towels 

"' Media placement "" 
4D% Labor Technology 

7D% Labor rac,I,t,i, 

7D% Labor rac,I,t,i, 

"' Access fees driven by foed support costs 
installed base. 

<1% Com,111ss1011s "' 

Note 

Minor costs from some hosts 
even 1/ no Amtrak sirvIce 

Note that fuel management ac-
t,v,ties charged in T&E Additive 

• Vo11ab1l1t\' con be 1hort-run 
and lung-run 
• Long lead times for crew 
quallf1cat1on training 

• Vo11ab1l1t\' con be 1hort-run 
and lung-run 
• Long lead t11nes for qual1f,ca-
tIon, traInIng for certain crafts 

• Vo11ab1l1t\' con be 1hort-run 
and lung-run 
• Lower lead l1111cs for qualI
ficat1on training 

Includes some consumables 
u1ed out11de of food servIci 

Determined by indiv1duol ,tate, 

BPO call center provider offers 
griatir vanab1l1ty of labor wsts 

Vanab1l1ty can bi ,hort-run and 
long-run 

Vanab1l1ty can bi ,hort-run and 
long-run 

See above 

Costs driven by rc•1enuc pur
chased through spec1f1c chan
nel, 
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Cost % More Variable More Fixed Note Lal!or 

Customer Concession <1% Credits rntund, "' Costs driven by passenger 
counts, category has decreased 
s11bstant1olly due to accounting 
ct,ariges 

C □ rineding M□ lur Coach Low Ses "' Delerrr11r1ed by 1r1div1dual slates 

Regronolllocal Pol1ce 97% Labor Support cost, 

Block & Towir Oper- 97% Labor Technology These co1t, have been decreas-
ations ing over years as remaining 

manual towers are automote,J I 

cintral111d 

Terrninol Yord Oper- 95% Labor [,tra boord, some crew • Vo11ab1l11\' con be 1hort-run 
ations base costs and lung-run 

• Long lead tunes for crew 
quallf1cat1on training 

ln1uronce a; Some insurance co1t, Sorni cost, determined Some cost, controllable by Am-
vary by act,v,ty levels by insurance market trak. '""'" costs delerrnined bj 

larger 111sura11ce market 

Questwn 1. The Amtrak Office of ln,;pect.or General rerently found that. Amtrak 
was not providing states with clear data on how service changes due to coronavirus 
would affect. state rnsts. Thi,; data is especially important. as states fare budget 
shortfalls due to coronavirus. Please explain how Amtrak is working to fix this prob
lem. 8,-,condly. will Amtrak agree to provid,-, state~ with tl1is data? Ir not, please 
state why. If so, please share a copy with the Subcommittee and notif'y the Sub
committe,-, whHn this ~haring occurs 

ANs1n,:11. The question above about fixed and variable costs shows the blend of' 
fixed and variahle costs at a railroad \Vhen service changes, variable costs change 
but. most. of the time fixed rnst,; do not .. Different st.ate supported route,; have dif
ferent mixes of fixed and variable costs, based in part on their geography; their in
fra,;trurt.ure: service derisions that have been made by states; and more. Together, 
these factors make it challenging to forecast how service changes will change costs. 
To addres,; thrn rnsue, Amtrak has mtroduced a simplified forerast.ing approach for 
FY 2021 that will make it possible to provide states with estimated costs of' service 
chang,-,s much morn quickly. Please find attached an example of the kinds of fore
casts we have provided states for different service levels on various state supported 
routes. 

H. Amtrak Police 
Questwn I. Do the workforce layoff.; and furloughs announced by Amtrak include 

members of the Amtrak police department? If so, how many employees of the Am
trak pohre department are affed.ed and hov,· does thi,; dens10n impact passenger 
safety? 

ANSWER. No members of the Amtrak Police Department were furloughed, and one 
member was laid off. That employee was a senior continuity of operations manager 
and wa,; in a support position tasked with est.abli,;hing corporate-level bu,;mes,; ron
tinuity programs. 

Question 2. Earlier this year, the Amtrak Office of the Inspector General reported 
issues with Amtrak's ability to define the role, priorities, and size of the Amtrak 
police department .. Plea,;e explain how Amtrak is addressing the,;e i,rnues. 

ANSWER. Issued on July 1, 2020, Amtrak OIG report OIC-A-2020-012 l~ offered 
four primary findings and three recommendat10ns. To addres,; them, Amtrak has 
committed to: 

1. Facilitate drncuss10ns between the Executive Leadership Team and the Board 
of Directors to reach a consensus on what APD should be doing. The results 
of tlwse discussions will inform tlie mi~sion and ohj,-,ctives of the departm,-,nt. 
which will incorporate them into its strategic plan. In addition, the Executive 
Safety and Security Council will ensure that APD appropriately Hxecute~ its 

1';hltp~.!hnntrakoi~-~ov/site0defoult/f'ile0rcport,/OIG-A-2020-012'.!20APD.µdf 
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st.rategic plan and en8un•s that it is incorpornted into the rompimy's integrated 
Safety and Security Policy. As part of this effort, Al'D has engaged a consult
ant io as~i~i in tlie preparation of a sirat,-,gic plan. dm, winLl-w 2021. APD ha~ 
engaged with the ELT for their input and feedback, which will inform the stra
tegic planning process. sclieduled for· Dec1-m1ber 7, 2021. APD ha~ always been 
clear on its public safety mission of' protecting life, property, and infrastruc
ture. 

2. Review ,;taffing model,; from p!lrtner agencies and be,;t prndice guidelines from 
police research organizations to develop a data-driven, risk-based process to 
recommend im optimal ,;ize for APD. The department expect,; to hcrve a pro
posal to senior leadership during the first quarter of FY 2021. Additionally. 
APD leader8hip will u8e the t"e~ults of a recently commissioned audit of th,-, 
contract security services the company uses to develop proposals on alternative 
stalling options APD intend8 to maximi"e agt"eHmHni~ the company has in 
place and reallocate resources accordingly. to more effectively supplement Al'D 
sworn officers APD lead,-,,-ship will forward ihe audit t"e~ults and ii~ r,-,lated 
recommendat10ns t.o the Executive Leadership Team for consideration and ac
tion. Also, APD is in the process of evaluating its current goals and metrics 
as part of the APD Senirit.y ~fanagement Sy,;tem annual reviev,· proress. At 
the September 2020 Board meeting, APD presented its F'{ 2021 goals and 
metnrs to the ELT and t.he Board, who approved them then. The t.arget. com
pletion date for these tasks is March 31, 2021. 

:1 Rem,-,diai,-, id,-,niifi,-,d weaknes8e8 wiih the Computer Aid,-,d Di~paicl1 8ystem 
and optimize several of the current IT platforms to improve workload data. 
l\fanagement stated that APD will uSH tlie improved workload data to inform 
decisions it makes about the size and allocation of' its staff. In addition. IT is 
working with APD to determine the best reports and metrics it needs to inform 
its dens10ns about st.aff composition and allocation, and train APD st.aff on the 
use of any resulting dashboards and reporting tools it generates. The target 
complet.ion date for thi,; effort. is July 1, 2021. 

I. l1,Ji,s,·,,l/a11eou.s 
Question 1. Who should decide Amtrak's National Network routes: Congress, Am

trak. or 8omeone Hl8e? Pl,-,,rne ,-,laborate on your rationale thi~ decision. 
ANSWER. Amtrak's 1997 reauthorization gave Amtrak responsibility for dctcr

mming it.,; rout.e netv,10rk, and dirert.ed Amt.rak t.o "operat.e a nat10nal rail passenger 
transportation system which ties together existing and emergent regional rail pas
senger service and other intermodal pa,;senger servire" (49 t:.S.C. 24701). Sect10n 
209 of the Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of 2008 made states 
respon8ihl,-, for funding mo~t of tlie co~ts not covered hy t"evenue~ of t"oute~ of le~s 
than 750 miles in length (other than the Boston-to-'.Vashingfon :'.\!ortheast Corridor), 
which means ihai ihe continued operation of ~uch t"oute~, and ihe initiation of new 
less than 750-mile routes. is determined by states (subject to operational constraints 
and the availability of necessary funding and equipment). 

Amt.rak believes that it is appropriat.e t.hat. Amtrak, whirh i,; required by t.he Rail 
Passenger Service Act to operate and be managed as a for-profit business and to 
make the best. use of available re,;ourres, determine Amt.rak',; long distanre rout.e 
network. We also believe that states should continue to be responsible for deter
mining whether io iniiiai,-, o,· continuH opet"ation of ~tat,-, suppo,i,-,d routes ihHy pri
marily fund. but that expansion of' Amtrak service to corridors and regions that are 
und,-,,·serv,-,d or noi 8erv,-,d hy exi~ting Amtrak service~ will requit"e ihe federal gov
ernment and Amtrak to play a greater role in initiating or expanding under-750-
mile corridor· services and providing th,-, funding nece8sat"y io accomplisl1 ihi8. Fi
nally, we recognize that. it. i,; ult.imately up to Congress, whirh funds the operating 
losses and capital costs of Amtrak's long distance network and the state supported 
route co,;ts t.hat. Amt.rak pay,;, t.o set the poliry for what. passenger rail service Am
trak will provide. 

Question 2. Amtrak currently requires any claims against it to be arbitrated. Do 
you think tlrnt at"bitration i8 a fair, reasonable, and l1ighly effici,-,ni means of alter
nat.ive di,;put.e resolution'? Will you agree t.o contmue t.his pohry'? If not., plea,;e ,;tat.e 
why in detail. 

ANs1n,:11. Amtrak's arbitration program is consistent with other major Amtrak ini
tiatives t.o improve t.he overall rustomer experience, and Amt.rak adopted it. for tv,·o 
simple reasons: to expedite resolution of claims and to reduce unnecessary litigation 
costs. 

First, Amt.rak',; arbit.rat.ion program provides a much quicker resolut.ion of daims 
and much faster compensation to injured parties than court litigation, while retain
ing most important aspects and protections of' the civil litigation system: convenient 
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venue8 throughout the rountry; leg!l! repre,;ent.!lt10n; im independent derisionm!lker: 
authorization for appropriate di8covery; and the ability of a prevailing claimant to 
be awarded damage8 and all other n,li,-,f available under applicable law. Th,-, major 
difference is that arbitration provides a resolution in less time-generally well with
in a year of filing-by avoiding unnecessary discovery and other time-consuming 
proceedings, and the often years-long wait for a trial date on overcrowded court 
dorket.8. Thrn rn e,;pecially adv1mt.!lgeou8 now, with the ,;ignifirnnt btKklog8 facing 
U.S. court,; due to do8un•s as,;ocrnted with the COVID-19 pimdemic There rn no 
comparable backlog in th,-, arbitration system, and arbitrations can be held remot,-,ly 
if nece8Sat) or d,-,si,·ed by tlie partie8. 

Second, in its oversight of Amtrak, Congress has directed Amtrak to •'use its best 
business judgment in acting to minimize United States Government subsidies." Ar
bitration achieves that aim by streamlining the scope, and thus the expense, of the 
traditional civil litigation proceeding. The only beneficiaries of protracted and ex
traordimnily expensive court lit.igat.ion are t.he lawyers, ,,·hose fee agreements can 
ronsume up t.o 40 percent of a succes,;ful claimant.'s award. 

Amtrak'~ arbitration program lrns been carefully crafted to me,-,t the standards for 
~ucl1 programs set fo,ih in Supreme Court and other· judicial rulings, proving false 
the vague assertions that our program violates passengers' constitutional rights. In
deed, the program goes far beyond those standards in order to provide a fair, flexi
ble. and easy-to-utilize process for our passengers. Amtrak has a fundamental com
mitment t.o Congress t.o be a rareful st.eward of t.axpayer funds. Amtrak spends 
roughly $2-3 million annually-some Sll million over the last. five years-for out.
~ide coun~el to reprns,-,nt the Company with re~pect to pas~eng,-,r claims. \Ile beli,-,ve 
arhitrating di8puted pa8SHnger claim8 under our· policy will reducH tliose co~t~ sig
nificantly; that is money that can then be spent in safety programs and other pas
senger service and care programs. 

l<"or these reasons, Amtrak plans to continue with this policy for the foreseeable 
future. 

Que.9tion 3. Section 11207 of the FAST Act requires Amtrak to eliminate operating 
loss from food and beverage services. Despite this fact, there has been Congressional 
support. for Amt.rak serving expensive gourmet meals. 

Que,;tion 3a! In light. of COVID-19 and ot.her fimmcrnl difficulties, do you be
liev,-, Amtrak 8!1ould h,-, offering meals 8uch as fil,-,t mignon and Frencl1 tmrnt 
to pa8s,-,nger~? 

Al\iSWER Section 11207 of the FAST Act's prohibition on using federal funds to 
cover operating lo~ses a~sociat,-,d with food and beverage SHt'vice (previously codified 
at 49 U.S.C. ~ 2432l(d)) was repealed by P.L. 116-Hi9 on September 30. 

Amtrak offers traditional dining with sit-down meal service on six long distance 
routes with trip times over 30 hours. and to sleeping car passengers on the Auto 
Train between Virginia and l<"lorida. Sample menus may be found online. 17 '.Vhile 
Amt.rak doe,; not serve filet mignon, French t.oast, a popular offering m dmers and 
fast food restaurants, is one of the breakfast choices. 

Due to COVID-19, only the Auto Train currently of1€rs traditional dining. On 
other long dist.ance rout.es we are temporarily offering sleeping car passenger,; t.he 
flexible dining service we have introduced in recent years for sleeping car pas
sengers on most shorter (one-night) long distance routes. l<"lexible dining. which of~ 
fer,; pre-plated meal,; picked up from im att.endimt. or delivered to rooms, i,; de
scribed on our web site, where one can also find sample menus.I~ 

Question 3h) \Vill you follow the law and ensure that Amtrak's meal options arc 
fiscally prudent, eliminate financial losses, and do not result in an unnecessary 
waste of taxpayer money'? 

ANSWER. Notwithstanding the repeal of 49 U.S.C. ~ 2432HdJ, improving financial 
performance of food service remains one of Amtrak's goals. \Ve will continue to 
make ,;mart. business dens10ns that seek to provide a posit.ive cu,;tomer experience 
while at the same time minimizing costs. As on airlines, most of which provide 
(complimentary) meal service to all passengers on trips of much shorter duration 
than trips on Amtrak's long di,;tanre t.rain,;, offering food servire that is both rust.
efficient and meets customers' expectations and dietary requirements is essential to 
optimizing financial performance. 

Question 4. Do you support or oppose the use of private cars on Amtrak trains 
imd chart.er t.rams operated by Amt.rak? 

17 https ·//www amtrak comionboard.imeals-dimng/dirnng -car .html 
'"hltp~.i/www.amtrak.com/onboanVmc"l~-dining/flexihle-dining.hlml 
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ANSWER. Amtrak ,;upports the u,;e of private cars on Amt.rak trains and rharter 
trains operated by Amtrak. In 2018, Amtrak revised its policies related to both 
these activities to ensure we conducted them with the highest standards of safety, 
to mimmize operational impad.s, and to ensure the associat.ed fees fully rovered all 
the related costs. You can find all our private car information, as well as a link to 
our detailed private car policy, on our web site. 1'' For charter trains, the relevant 
information is also on the Amt.rak site.20 

Questwn 5. La,;t year, ,;ome of Amt.rak"s rreditors filed suit alleging inappropriat.e 
handling of Amtrak's Alstom-Bombardier HHP-8 locomotives. 

al Is it true that Amtrak has retired all those locomotives after only 10 years 
of revenue service? 
bJ What is Amtrak doing with the retired HHP-8 locomotives today? 
cl Is this situation indicative of Amtrak's typical fleet maintenance practices'/ 

ANSWER. As this mat.ter is subjert. to on-going litigat10n, we cannot comment at 
this time under guidance from our counsel. 

Que.9tion 6. If funding and financing were put in place tomorrow, what would the 
timeline be for the Gateway Program'! When would the new Hudson River tunnel 
open? When would rehabilitation of the exist.ing tunnel be rnmpleted? 

ANSWER. \Ve and our partners continue to do everything in our power to advance 
Gateway, and we are optimistic that significant progress will be made in the coming 
year. Port.al North Bndge will begin con,;trud.ion m 2021. Early work on Hud,;on 
Yards Concrete Casing Section 3 began in September And additional Gateway 
projects, such as Sawtooth. Dock Bridge, and Penn Station Expansion. are advanc
ing int.a the design phase and NEPA review. The Hudson Tunnel Projert. is a 10-
year program: approximately seven and a half years for construction of the new tun
nel. then a year and a half' per tube for rehabilitation of the existing century-old 
tunnel. The broader Gat.eway Program, including expans10n of Penn St.at10n New 
York, the Sawtooth Bridges Replacement, and Portal South Bridge, among others, 
could be delivered by 2035 if all funding and financing were in place. and assuming 
that all neces,;ary approvals and permit,; ,,·ere granted expeditiously. 

Questwn 7. Can you di,;rus,; the reasons for vanat.10ns in load fad.or for Northea,;t 
Corridor, State-Supported, and Long-Distance routes? 

ANs1n,:11. Load factors on a given route or service line are driven by the capacity 
(seat-miles) offered on the trains, t.he level of tot.al demand (pas,;enger,;J on the 
trains, the distance those passengers choose to travel /passenger-miles!, and the dis
tribution of the various destinations along the length of the route served. Load fac
tor,; in any penod rnn vary based on dens10ns regarding rapanty offered and by 
customer behavior, which in turn can be influenced by the economic environment, 
competition, product pricing, and a host of' other external factors. Variations in load 
factors across t.he service ]mes in FY 2020 reflect the myriad differenres arross 
these variables in a fluid environment under great stress given the role of the pan
demic in daily life. While a commercial airliner traveling from one city to another 
rity could achieve a 100~', load factor, a train t.hat. serve,; multiple de,;tinat10ns along 
a route is much less likely to do so. Conversely, that same airliner can only sell each 
seat once for a given trip, whereas an Amtrak train often sells a given seat multiple 
times. !For example, someone may travel from Washington to Baltimore and de
train, at which point a second person may ride from Philadelphia to New York in 
that seat, and then a third could ride from New York to Providence. l For a long 
dist.ance train, it is also wort.h notmg that ,;leeper,; tend to support. a higher load 
factor than do coaches, such that the total load factor for a long distance train is 
an average between the full or nearly full sleepers and the coaches, which have 
more t.urnover and are relat.ively less full. 

QUESTIOI\S !•HO~I Hor,; LLU\D Sl>WCKM( TO '.VJLLIA..\I FLYNN, P1rnSllll,NT AND CIIIE1" 
EXECllTIVE OFFK'ER, NATIO:,../AL RAILROAD PASSEKGER CORPORATION (AMTRAK) 

Questwn 1. What. i,; the Keystone Lme's current. ridership a,; of 9124120 and do 
you beli,-we projected pa~8enger demand warrants full s1-wvice? 

ANs1n,:11. Actual Keystone ridership in the first eleven months of FY 2020 was 
761,987, with a foreca,;t Sept.ember ridership of 19,586, for a projed.ed t.otal FY 2020 
ridernhip of 781/i7;{_ (Ph-mse note that s1-wvice was entin,ly 8u8pended for more tlian 
two months earlier in the year as a result of the ongoing pandemic; service between 
Philadelphia and New York City remam,; redured.l 

'" https ·//www amtrak com/privately-owned- rail-cars 
"'hltp~.l/www.amtrnk.com/drnr\er-vour-priv"\e-lrnin 
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As one of Amtrak's ,;tate support.ed service,;, t.he Keydone i,; support.ed by funding 
from the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; accordingly, service levels reflect the 
Commonwealth's wishes, Amtrak is committed to continuing to work with all its 
st.at.e partners t.o provide the level of serv1re they wrnh t.o see. 

Questwn 2. How doe,; Amt.rak's CY2020 revenue from t.he Keyst.one lme rnmpare 
to this time last year'/ 

A.Ns1n,:11. In January and l<'ebruary Keystone revenue in CY 2020 was up year
over-year, in keeping with the performance of many ot.her rout.e,;, Bemuse of t.he 
pandemic, revenue in subsequent months has lagged FY 2019 lcvcls. 

Actual Keystone ticket revenue in the first eight months of CY 2020 was roughly 
$10.2 million, wit.h a forernst. Sept.ember ticket. revenue of roughly $564,000. Key
stone ticket revenue in the first eight months of CY 2019 was roughly $31.4 million, 
and September 2019 ticket revenue was roughly $4.0 million. The CY 2020 figures 
reflect t.he su,;pen,;10n of Keystone ,;erv1re for more them two months, as well as re
ductions in service. 

Que.9tion 3. How docs Amtrak's capital investment over the past 5 years in the 
Keystone line compare to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania's investment in the 
line over the same t1meframe? 

ANSWER. Capital expenditures for Fiscal Years 2016 through 2020 by Amtrak, the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and SEPTA on Keystone Line infrastructure and 
Key,;tone Line ,;tat.ions ,;erved by Amt.rak were approximately: 

• Amtrak . 
• Commonwealth of P1-mnsylvania 
• SEPTA 

• Total 

$99. 7 million 
$nti.l million 
$4:-l.0 million 

$208.8 million 

The figures for Pennsylvania imd SEPTA reflect the amount.,; t.hey provided t.o 
Amtrnk (including any unpaid hilling~) or reported; Fiscal Year 2020 exp1-mditures 
are pre-audit. The SEPTA figures reflect investments on the portion of the Keystone 
Line between Philadelphia and Thorndale predominantly used by SEPTA t.rains and 
passengers; th,-,y include funding provid,-,d to SEPT A by tlie Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania and the Federal Transit Administration. 

Question 4. As of 9/24/2020 what percentage of Amtrak stations along the Key
st.one lme are ADA rnmpliant? 

Al\iSWER Amtrak is solely responsihl,-, for ADA compliance at two of the 11 sta
tions on the Harrisburg Line (Parkesburg and .\-1iddletownl and shares ADA respon
sibility with other ent.itie,; at ,;ix st.at10ns !Paoli, Coat.esville, Lanrast.er, .\fount. ,Joy, 
Eli~ahHihtown. and IIarri~hurg) Of those eigl1t stations· 

• two are fully compliant (Paoli and .\fount JoyJ; 
• four are not fully complrnnt., but platforms and trains can be arce,rned by pa,;

sengers using wh,-,elclrnirs (Lanca~ter. Eli"ahethtown, l\Iiddletown, and IIanis
burg); and 

• t.wo are not rompliant (Coatesville and Parkesburg). 
SEPTA is responsibl,-, for ADA compliance at tl11·e,-, ~tations used predominantly 

by SEPTA trains and passengers. Of these stations, Exton is compliant and con
struction of investments at Ardmore and design of investments at Downingtown to 
bring these ~tations into compliance are underway. 

Of the six stations that arc not fully ADA-compliant for which Amtrak has or 
shares ADA responsibility: 

• the P,-,nnsylvania D,-,pa,iment of Transportation i~ progres~ing projects to re
place the Middletown and Coatesville stations with new, fully ADA-compliant 
stations; and 

• design or construction of improvements to bring th,·e,-, otlier station~ 
\Parkesburg, Lancaster, and Harrisburg! into full compliance is underway. 

Amtrak expects that all components of' Amtrak-served stations on the Keystone 
Line for which we have ADA responsib11it.y will be fully ADA rnmpliant by 2026. 
In rec,-,nt years, Amtrak'~ expenditures on ADA compliance have Hxce,-,d,-,d the 
amounts that Congress has directed us to spend. '.Ve remain committed to working 
with Congress, and with t.he rnmmut.er railroads, ,;tat.es, mumripahties, imd other 
,-,ntiti,-,s tlrnt have or slrnre ADA compliance re~pon~ihility at th,-, majority of our· sta
tions, to achieve full compliance at all stations. 

Question 4a) \\'hat percentage of' those completed upgrade projects were paid for 
by Amtrak compared t.o the Commonwealt.h of Penn,;ylvimia or other ent.itie,;? 
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ANSWER. The following !lre the !lpproximat.e expenditures sinre 2009 for completed 
ADA compliance projects at the 11 Keystone Line stations: 

• Amtrak . 
• SEPTA 
• Commonwealth of P1-mnsylvania 

• Total 

$23.6 million 
$57.0 million 
$.'i!lO million 

$139.6 million 

The figures for Pennsylvania and SEPTA reflect the amounts they provided to 
Amtrak (including any unpaid billings) or reported; Fiscal Year 2020 expenditures 
are pre-audit Tlie SEPTA figures renect Hxp1-mdiiures at the Paoli and Exton sta
tions predominantly used by SEPTA trains and passengers; they include funding 
provided to SEPTA by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the Federal Transit 
Admini~trntion. The Amtrak figurns do noi includH tlie Sll million Amtrak ha~ 
spent on completed ADA compliance projects at William H. Gray III 30th Street Sta
tion in Philadelphia, which is served by Keystone Service trains but is not located 
on the Keystone Lin,-,_ 

Que.sliori S. Do all Amtrak rHvenuHS g,-,nerat,-,d on the Key~tone Line aside of tick
et sales, including fees generated from other rail line utilizers get reinvested back 
int.o Keyst.one lme? 

Al\iSWER Sec 209 of tlie Pas~enger Rail Investment and Improvement Act define~ 
''Keystone Linc'' as the segment between Philadelphia and Harrisburg; the Key,9tone 
segment bet.ween Philadelphrn and New York i,; treat.ed a,; part oft.he :-JEC, and 
revenues g,-,nerat,-,d along tlrnt segment of track ar,-, credited accordingly. 

The revenues generated from travel between Philadelphia and Harrisburg arc 
rred1ted agam,;t t.he operat.ing n,,;t..-; that Pennsylvania is responsible for under t.he 
Sec. 20!1 formula. Thos,-, revenues are not sp,-,cifically segregat,-,d and u~ed for invest
ments, but they arc used to offact the state's obligation, for operating purposes. 

SEPTA ac(ess (barges are a.-;sessed and allocat.ed based on the PRIIA Sec. 212 
formula: rHvenuH ha~ed on r,-,al estate that Amtrak owns (i e, from rHiail leasing 
in William H. Gray III 30th Street Station) is handled separately, along with an 
allorat.ion of rosts that support. t.hat. revenue. 

QUESTIOI\S FRO.\-! Hor-;. SCOTT PBRRY TO WILLIAM FLY.'-!N, PRBSIDBXI' A.'-!D CHJBF 
EXECllTIVE OFFK'ER, NATIO:,../AL RAILROAD PASSEKGER CORPORATION (AMTRAK) 

Question 1. In response to my question about the questionable accounting prac-
tices at Amtrnk, you ~tat,-,d· 

''So. the larg,-,st difference between adjusted operating income and GAAP is 
the exclusion ofEBITDA for discussion purposes. 
Many companies, across varied industries, often talk in terms of EBITDA, 
or some form of adjust.ed operating mrnme to provide invest.ors, if we're 
talking about a publicly traded company. to provid,-, inv,-,stors with as accu
rate a view of the core operating results of the company. But GAAP. of 
rnurse, is the bot.tom line and we report on that. 
The bigge~t numhe,· i~ depreciation whicl1 largely address,-,s the catch up 
in investing that the company is doing in fleet and other infrastructure. 
That hasn't been done for many, many years." 

According to the Congressional Research Service, Amtrak changed its definition 
of "total expens,-,s"' to Hxclude deprnciation and other· items in 2017-not "many. 
many years'' ago.l 

Can you please provide me with Amtrak's justification for why they chose to make 
~ucl1 a definition change in 2017'1 

ANSWER. In Amtrak's audited consolidated financial statcmcnts,~ 1 the definition 
has not changed: "depreciation and amortization" is included within '·total expenses" 
for FY 2014 through FY 201!1 (i.H .. all y,-,arn for which tlie stat,-,ments am posted), 
as it will be in the FY 2020 statement. 

The CRS figures for Amtrak's '·total expenses" in the linked report agree ,,,.ith Am
trak"s own reported total exp,-,nses for· FY 2015 and FY 2016; note that tlieir figure~ 
in FY 2017 through FY 2019 arc actually lower, not higher, than Amtrak's reported 
totals. It is possible that the cited note is referring to a change Amtrak made in 

1 s~~ 'Tabl~ I. Amtrak Rewnu~s. Exp~ns~s. and F~d~r·al Suppod. FY201'1-FY2019, Not~s. 
Page ,J_ https·//fas.org/sgp/crsimisciR1,}fJ12 pdf 

' 1 hltp~.//www .amtrak.com/rcpor\.s-do,·umenls 
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ifa monthly performanre report.8. Durmg FY 2018, we began reporting adju,;ted op
Hrnting t'e~ulis in tliose documents, specifically, to be more consistent with liow 
management views financial data and in an Hffnri to make sun, various rnpo,fa 
were consistent. 

Que.slion 2. Along tliose same lines, in respmrne io my question ahoui tlie dif
ference between FY19 operating expenses and the FY21 request: 

"'\','ell, I think ih,-, expense there is the iota] exp,-,nse on a GAAP basis. And 
so, there's l1undreds of million~ of dollarn of depreciation in that numb,-,r." 

As tlie Congrns~ional Research 81-wvice cleat'ly indicates, ihe FYrn ioial operating 
Hxpens1-rn cited do not inclu<lH depreciation. 

According to your opening statement, 

"'Tlierefore. as explained thi8 8ummer, we are implermmting our· plans to 
adjust our ~ervice and workforce levels, beginning in Octoh1-w As difficult 
as these actions arc, if we do not take such cost saving measures and fail 
to receive supplemental funding, we anticipate burning nearly S250 million, 
each month. At this rate of loss, we would be forced to take drastic meas
ure,; wit.h long hrnt.ing imparts on t.he rompany, on our employees, and on 
our network." 

Assuming you reach the anticipated burn rate for each of the 12 months for FY2L 
the annual burn rate would be $3 billion without. adjust.ing servire or workforce lev
els. This ,;eems t.o rontradict your answer that the $4.9 billion is necessary if 

''Congre,;s so direrts t.hat. ,,·e do not. furlough employees'" and "operat.mg ex
penses for t.he long-dist.ance net.work, if we're directed t.o operate a seven-
day 8ervice'" 

Can you please explain why the request exreeds t.he annual burn rat.e by $1.9 bil
lion and why it. exreeds the "t.ot.al expenses" reported by Amtrak from FY19 by more 
than $700 million? 

Al\iSWER Tlie S250 million "burn rate"' figure to which I referred as~ume~ that 
Amtrak dm,s receive it~ reqm,sted lew,l of has,-, funding ($2.040 billion) hut doe~ not 
receive its requested level of supplemental funding (an additional S2.817 billion!. 
The requested level of supplemental funding works out to roughly $235 million per 
month-somewhat less than the burn rate we discussed. 

Amtrak's $4.857 billion combined FY 2021 request (base + supplemental) for Am
trak imd its state partners exceeds Amt.rak"s FY 2019 t.ot.al expenses (84.397 billion, 
a,; report.ed in our publicly available audit.ed consohdat.ed finanrial st.atement.sJ 22 

primarily becau8e it includH8 roughly S500 million to replace payment8 that our· 
cash-~trapp,-,d Sec. 20,) and S,-,c_ 212 partners would otherwise need to make for tlie 
state supported service we provide, and for use of the NEC. Note that $500 million 
exceeds the difference between these two figures. 

Que.slion 8. I under8tand that some of the S4 9 hill ion comes due to lost pas8enger 
revenue and state subsidies. 

Does Amtrak expect passenger revenue and state subsidies to increase during 
FY21 a~ th,-, economy rnopens or· are they projected to remain nat and wlrnt impact 
will that have on future viability/need for additional federal funds moving forward'/ 

ANs1n,:11. \Ve expect a gradual increase in ridership and passenger revenue as the 
fisnil year progres,;e,;, wit.h t.irket revenue,; remaining near current., COVID-afferted 
levels through February, followed by gradual upticks beginning in March; we esti
mate that we could achieve close to 50'.1< of pre-COVID levels by the end of FY 2021. 
Under such a scenario, total st.ate subsidies would double their normal levels, from 
roughly $235 million to roughly $470 million (absent CARES-style assistance). How
ever, these expectations entail a great deal of uncertainty, and reflect assumptions 
about rondition,; over whirh Amtrak has no control (e.g., progress toward,; develop
ment and widespread distribution of a vaccine for COVID-19J. 

Que.9tion 4. Further, the request for $4.9 billion seems to exceed Amtrak's trans
portation footprint-Amtrak carries less one tenth of one percent of National pas
senger travel. It also raises signifirant. fairne,;s quest10ns about providing addit.ional 
subsidies exceeding Amtrak's total expenses from F'{l9 when Congress has yet to 
provide any assistance to direct, private competitors of Amtrak. The Motor Coach 
Indust.ry carries more t.han ten time,; as many passenger mile,; as Amtrak does and 

'" https ·//www amtrak comicontentidam/proJects/dotcom/enghsh/public/ 
dunnm·nts/,·urµurnte/Jinum·i~l/Amtrnk-Audited-Cunsulidulerl-Firwncial-Stulcmenl~-FY2019.µdf 
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they have been dev.rntat.ed by the COVID-19 pandemic, yet they are expected to 
subsidize their competitors while they sutler. 

How can the $4.9 billion rnque~t he ju~tified in light of Amtrak's small footprint 
and the lack offi.mding for its direct competitors'/ 

Al\iSWER The h-wel of emerg1-mcy financial aid Congnrn~ provides io Amtrak does 
not, and did not, constrain Congress from providing emergency funding to other 
mode~ of transportation. Tlie $SO billion in federal funding Congres~ provid,-,d to ih,-, 
llirline indu,;try, wh1rh competes with Amtrak, m the CARES Ad dw!lrf,; the ap
proximately Sl billion that Amtrak received. While the CARES Act did not provide 
direct funding to the motor coach indu,;try (the va8t majority of who8e ridernhip i8 
attributable to charter and commuter passengers for whom Amtrak does not com
pete 1, it. provided over $2 billion for the Federal Tnmsit. Admmistrnt10n's Sect10n 
5311 program that can be used for rural intercity bus service, and most motorcoach 
companies are 8mall hu~ine8SHS eligible for· Payroll Protection Program funding 
:'.\!onetheless, because Amtrak has partnerships and contractual relationships with 
hundred8 of motor coach companie8 throughout the country that provid,-, connecting 
Thruway bus service for Amtrak passengers to communities we do not directly serve 
and substitute service during Amtrak disruptions, we share the concern about the 
impart of COVID-19 on the motor roach industry. 

Of Amtrak's S4.857 billion FY 2021 funding request, S2.040 billion is simply our 
base annual funding request----effed.ively a rontinuat10n of pre-pandem1r funding 
levels. We arc requesting an additional $2.817 billion for Amtrak and its state part
nern in re~ponse to unprec,-,dented effect~ of tlie ongoing pandemic, which lrns 
caused a massive and sustained reduction in ticket revenue that will likely continue 
for many montlrn. rincluded in this amount i~ tlie $S46 million that would h,-, re
quired if Congress determines that Amtrak should not furlough any employees and 
~hould continue to operate pre-COVID-19 ~ervic,-, frequency on all long distance 
routes.) Without this additional funding, Amtrak will need to defer numerous rap
ital projects and procurements critical to our future; we arc advised by our state 
partners that many of them may be furred to cancel rorndor train service, which 
could prove very difficult to restore; and perhaps 2,400 corresponding additional jobs 
Omked to the aforement10ned rapit.al proJects and state supported service) rould be 
at risk. 

Question 5. l<"inally, you offered to meet with me and my office to go through these 
issues in further depth. 

Can you please have your staff arrange such a briefing with my Legislative Direc
tor? 

A.Ns1n,:11. '.Ve are always available to meet with you and your staff; our Govern
ment Affairs t,-,am will work to sch,-,dule a meHiing. 

QcF.STIO'-!S FROM Ho'-!. GARRJ;;T GRAVES TO WTI.LTAM FLYN'-!, PRESIDENT AND CHIF.F 
EXlcCUTIVE O1"!•'1ClcH, NATJ0'-!AL RAILH0AU PASSEI\UEH C0HP0!l'\TI0N (Ail-lTHAK) 

Questwn 1. Amtrak often treats the long distance routes like they are isolated, 
land-based cruise ship routes. But thousands of riders make connections between 
long-drntance trains and other service, including .-;tate-.-;upported routes, rommut.er 
lines, :'.\!orthcast Corridor services, Amtrak's connecting bus services and a host of 
other transport.at10n option.-;, 

On the Gulf Coast, our New Orleans to Mobile route will connect with three of 
Amtrnk's long-distance service~ in N,-,w Orleans. and tl1is conn,-,ctivity played a sig
nificant role in applications for CRISI and REG grants from the FRA. In awarding 
grants to the project, the FRA recogniz,-,d that tlie ability to connect with multipl,-, 
long-distance services at New Orleans made the project more viable. 

Amtrak'~ d,-,ci~ion to cut back n,-,arly all long-distance ~ervice8 jHopardize~ tlie via
bility of services like those which are being actively rebuilt in the Gulf States. De
creases in long-distance routes will threaten the future of the Mobile-New Orleans 
route and future pha~e~ of tlie proj,-,ct, leaving local stak,-,holder8 feeling like there 
isn't a future for passenger rail in our region. 

How can Amtrak better coordinate with the FRA to ensure that federal dollars 
toward infrastructurH improvem,-,nt project8 with non-Amtrak pa8SHnger rnil compo
nents arc not wasted? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak already works in close coordination with FRA to ensure that fed
eral funding for rail infrastructure investments-both for existing or planned Am
trak services such as restoration of New Orleans-Mobile service, and for projects 
that have non-Amtrak components but will benefit Amtrak-is spent on projects 
that will make the best. use of federnl dollars. As a member of the Gulf Coast. Work
ing Group chaired by FRA, Amtrak has worked with FRA, the Southern Rail Com
mission (SRCJ and other stakeholders for nearly five years to identil)· the optimal 
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infrastructure inve,;tment,; to farihtate n•storation and reliable operation of Amtrak 
service between ~cw Orleans and :rvfobilc. We have also worked with SRC and other 
Gulf Coast stakeholders on successful applications to FRA for federal funding, for 
which Amtrak has agreed to rontnbut.e fundmg to the required non-federal match. 
In addition to working with FRA on projects that directly benefit Amtrak services, 
we regularly advise l<'RA of applications for federal rail funding grants by states. 
rommut.er imd freight rnilroad,; that we support becau,;e ,,·e believe they would pro
vide an indirect benefit to passenger rail. 

\Ve are very cognizant of the importance of facilitating connectivity between 
planned st.!lte support.ed routes like New Orlean,;-Mobile and our long di,;tance net.
work. The many benefits that will be realized from the investments that the federal 
government, and Amtrak. states and local governments, have made or committed 
to make to restore New Orleims-l'>fobile servire will not in any way be affed.ed by 
the temporary reductions in service frequency Amtrak is making on two of the three 
long distance routes with which that service will connect in New Orleans. As I stat
ed in my testimony, Amtrak plans t.o rest.ore daily service on all t.he routes on whirh 
service frequency is being reduced due to dramatic reductions in passenger demand 
attributable to COVID-19 once ridership demand returns. \Ve hope that progress 
in addre,;smg COVID-19, and re,mltmg increases in rider,;hip, will result in rest.ora
tion service by June of 2021, in accord with the criteria for service restoration I de
scribed in my testimony. 

The realit.y is that the delay m reintroduring New Orlean,;-Mobile servire, and the 
greatest threat to the service going forward, has not been due to Amtrak, but rather 
action or lack thereof by the service's host railroads. In early 2016, Amtrak operated 
a very well received demonst.ration t.ram along the proposed route. The enthusiasm 
of the crowds of people across the region who turned out to show support for the 
service reflected Amtrak's own enthusiasm for the new service and was representa
tive of our commitment to the endeavor. However, t.he return of ,;ervice to the Gulf 
Coast has been delayed by a lack of cooperation from the freight host railroads. CSX 
initially demanded $2 billion in capital investment to restore service consisting of 
just two daily Amtrak t.rains. In cont.rast, the Congressionally directed Gulf Coa,;t 
\Vorking Group concluded in a report issued July 2017 that $117.67 million in cap
ital investment would be needed."" We are currently progressing another study with 
the host railroad,; and rontinue to advorate for a fair and expeditious process to re
turn Amtrak service to the Gulf Coast region. 

Que.9tion 2. Last week, Long-Distance trains provided 30 percent all bookings, and 
55 percent of all revenue to Amtrak . .\fore revenue than State-Supported and North
east Corridor ,;ervices rombined. In addit10n, Long-Di,;tanre services have gained 
riders and revenue every month since April. 

How can Amtrak justif'y the decision to cut a service that is outperforming its 
other ,;ervire ,;ed.ors and has ,;hov,m ronsistent improvement'? 

ANSWER. Roughly seven months since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, rider
ship and revenues on long distance routes (other than the Auto Train) are still two
thirds below FY 2019 levels and showing no mdirat.ions of signifirant improvement 
as we enter the fall/winter period when monthly long distance ridership normally 
decreases by up to 40'7i As a result. every long distance train we operate is incur
ring large, mrreasing and un,;u,;tamable rash los,;e,;, while carrying fev,· pas,;enger,;. 

While reductions in long distance ridership and revenues since the onset of 
COVID-19 have not been have as large as the reductions on our state supported 
and Northeast Corridor services, a major rea,;on for t.his i,; that we have continued 
to operate prc-COVID service frequency on most long distance routes while signifi
cantly reducing, and in some cases suspending. service frequency on virtually all 
other routes. 

Q11estw11 3. A,; t.he Rail Pas,;enger As,;onat10n pointed out. in t.heir t.e,;timony, 
losses to local economics from Long-Distance service cuts at over S2.3 billion nation
ally. including $179 million on the trains serving Louisiana alone. Today. do you un
der,;tand the economic impart. of focu,;ing service cuts on !es,; urban part.s of the 
countrv'/ 

ANsin,:11. During the first six months of the COVID-19 pandemic, virtually all the 
service redud.ions Amtrak made were on Northeast Corridor and st.ate supported 
routes that predominantly serve more urbanized regions. While service frequency on 
both the :'.\!ortheast Corridor and our state support€d route network was r€duced by 
over 50'ii, and some ,;tat.e supported rout.e,; were suspended ent.irely at. the request 

'·'https·//railroads.dot govis1tesifra.dot govifilesifra netil 7 Fi6/20l7-07-l 7 GuW1 20Coast':i 20 
Working'" 20Grou rd ZOReµort'-i ZOto'; 20Congrcs~'; 20',! 281\fain',; 20Sedion'; 29.,,; 20Firwl. µdf 
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of 8tat.e partner,;, the only reduction in long dist.ance ,;erv1re frequenQ' w,rn the ron
solidation of our two daily ~cw York-1Iiami trains into a daily service in early July. 

\Vhile we have endeavored to maintain service frequency on long distance routes. 
we must operate within our fimmnal means and u,;e our taxpayer-provided re
sources as efficiently as possible. As of this writing, we have not received any addi
tional funding for Fiscal Year 2021 to make up for the massive decreases in reve
nw•s we are experiencing as a re,;ult of the COVID-19 pandem1r If Congress pro
vides sufficient additional funding, it would be possible to avoid or reverse long dis
tance service reductions. 

Amtrak undernt.imds that long di,;tance trnins deliver significimt. econom1r bene
fits to the communities and states that they serve. However, most of the economic 
benefits attributable to Amtrak's services, such as the passengers' expenditures on 
hotels, re,;taurant meal,; and entertainment and recreation at the destinat10ns to 
which they travel, are driven by the number of passengers traveling. When rider
ship declines by two-thirds, as is the case on our long distance routes, there is a 
proportionate decrease in these expenditures, even if pas,;enger,; engage in normal 
activities at their destination. 
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APPENDIX A 

AS HJ:;!,i,;J(l;.'>lClcD 11\ QL'J,;i::JTJON A.2 

Pure Running Time and Total Scheduled Time by Train 
All times provided in hours:mi1wtes:seconds fonnat. Days of' operation reflect pre-
pandemic operation~. 

Acela 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

2100 MF Washington Union Station New York 225 10 02 52 00 02 28J6 
2103 MF New York Wa1hington Union Station 22210 02:55 00 02 28 54 
2104 MF Washington Union Station New York 225 10 02 49 00 02 28J6 
2107 MF New York Wa1hington Union Station 22210 02:53 00 02 27 36 
2109 M-F New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 02:53 00 0125 36 
2110 M-F Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 New York 225 10 02 50 00 02 28,36 
2117 M-F New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 02:51 00 0124 12 
2119 M-F New York Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 225 10 02 55 00 02 26,00 
2121 M-F New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 02:51 00 0126 00 
2122 M-F Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 New York 225 10 02 50 00 02 28,30 
1114 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 New York 215.10 02:49 00 0128 30 
1116 MF Washington Union Station New York 225 10 02 52 00 0130,12 
2128 MF Wo,hington Union Station New York 22510 02:50 00 02 28 30 
1150 MF Washington Union Station Boston-Soul11 Sta 45156 06 41 00 05 31c42 
2151 MF Boston-South Sta Wa1hington Union Station 456 56 06:46 00 05 40 41 
1153 MF Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Station 456 76 06 49 00 05 35,48 
2154 MF Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 56 06:45 00 05 34 48 
1155 MF Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Station 456 46 06 40 00 0534cl2 
2155 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 06 40 00 05 34,36 
2158 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.56 06:56 00 05 34 42 
2159 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 06 46 00 05 35,48 
2160 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.36 06:56 00 05 37 48 
2163 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 065100 05 35,48 
2164 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.06 06:46 00 05 37 18 
2165 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 06 48 00 05 35,48 
2166 MF Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 456 96 06:40 00 05 36 36 
1167 MF Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Station 456 76 06 51 00 05 35,48 
2167 Thu Boston-South Sta New York 131 66 03:45 00 03 09 48 
1168 MF Washington Union Station Boston-Soul11 Sta 45136 06 50 00 05 3lc42 
2168 MF New York Boston-South Sta 13126 03:49 00 03 09 11 
11)0 MF Washington Union Station Boston-Soul11 Sta 45136 06 45 00 05 39,06 
2171 MF Boston-South Sta Wa1hington Union Station 456 76 06:46 00 05 35 48 
2172 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.36 06:48 00 05 39 54 
2173 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 06 53 00 0535,12 
2173 M-F Boston South Sta New York 231.66 03:45 00 03 09 48 
2175 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 06 39 00 05 34,24 
2190 M-F New York Boston South Sta. 232.46 03:48 00 03 07 42 
2203 s,, New York Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 225 10 02 58 00 02 27c30 
2205 s,, New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 02:59 00 0126 54 
1108 Sa< Washington Union Station New York 215 10 0151 00 0130J6 
2213 Saa New York Wa1hington Union Station 115 10 02:59 00 02 27 30 
1215 Sun New York Washington Union Station 225 10 02 54 00 0127JO 
2218 Sat . Wo,hington Union Station New York 115 10 03:00 00 02 30 36 
1212 Sun Washington Union Station New York 225 10 02 55 00 0130J6 
2224 Saa Wo,hington Union Station New York 115 10 02:55 00 02 30 36 
1218 Sun Washington Union Station New York 225 10 02 55 00 0130J6 
2248 s,, Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 457 56 07 07 00 0537c24 
1249 Sat . Boston South Sta Wash111gton Union Stat1011 456.76 06:58 00 05 37 18 
2250 Saa Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 457 56 07 03 00 05 38,00 
1251 Sat . Boston South Sta Wash111gton Union Stat1011 456.76 06:53 00 05 37 18 
2252 SaSu Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 457 36 07 17 00 053H8 
1253 SaSu Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Station 456 56 06 54 00 05 40,18 
2254 SaSu Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 36 06:53 00 05 39 48 
2255 Saa Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 06 59 00 0537cl8 
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Acela-Continued 

P11ro 
Trai, # Da,, ol 

Oniin Destina1IOO 
Total Total !,me Runnin~ 

Operation M1l,s lhh.mm.ssJ Tim, 
(hh·nun,.,I 

2256 Sun Washington Union Station Bosto11-Soul11 Sta 45136 06 55 00 05 39,48 
2257 '"" Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir,glun Un,un Stat,ori 456 76 06 59 00 0537cl8 

2258 Soa Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 36 06:51 00 05 39 48 
2259 Sun Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Stat,on 456 76 06 54 00 053lcl8 
2260 '"" Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 457 36 06 51 00 053H8 
2261 Soa Boston-South Sta Wa1hington Union Station 456 76 06:54 00 053718 
2275 Sun Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Stat,on 456 76 06 50 00 05 36,06 
2290 s,, New York Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 232 46 03 48 00 03 06,12 

Adirondack 

P11ro 
Trai, # Dais ol 0111in Destina1IOO Total Total !,me Runnin~ 

Operation M1l,s lhh.mm.ssJ Tim, 
(hh·mm,.,I 

68 Daily Montreal, OC New York 368.20 10:30 00 07 58 54 
69 Daily New York Montreal. QC 368 81 10 55 00 07 50,00 

Auto Train 

Pure 

Tram I Days ol On~in Destmal,on Total Total Time Runnin~ 
Operat,cn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 

(hh·mm,.,I 

°' Dally Sar,ford, FL Lorton, Va 877 00 16 59 OD 14,58,00 

53 Daily Lorton, Va. Sanford, FL 877.00 16:58 00 14 47 00 

Blue Water 

Pure 

Trai, I o,,, o1 
Ori~1n Oestinalion 1,1,1 Total Time Running 

Operation Miles lhh·mm·ssl Time 
(hh.mm,ssl 

36' Daily Cl11cago. IL Port Huron Ml 318 50 06 31 00 052lc00 
36S Daily Port lluron Ml Ch1cogo. IL 317 70 06:25 00 05 l l 00 

California Zephyr 

Pure 

Trai, ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stinalion Total Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·mm·ss) Time 

lhh.mm,ss) 

Daily Chicago IL . Emery'/1lle CA 1515.62 52:10 00 43 40 00 
Daily Eincry•11llc, CA Cl11cago. IL 2520 32 5140 00 43J4,00 
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Capitol Corridor 

P11ro 
Trai, # Dais of Onim Oes1"atio, !Olal Total !,me Runnin~ 

Oporat,on M1l,s lhh.mm.ssJ Tim, 
(hh·nun,.,I 

510 M-r Oakland, CA (Joek London Sacramento. CA gg 60 01:58 00 013800 
Square) 

on 0-F Sacrarnenlu. CA San Ju,e, CA 135 00 03 03 00 02 38,00 
511 M-r Oakland, CA (Joek London Sacramento. CA 89 60 01:58 00 013800 

Square) 
513 M-r Swarninto, CA San Joie, CA 135 00 03:03 00 02 38 00 
524 . MF San Jose CA Sacramento CA 135.00 03:04 00 02 34 00 
515 MF Sacramento. CA San Jose, CA 135 00 03 03 00 02 38,00 
on 0-F Sacrarnenlu. CA San Ju,e, CA 135 00 03 06 00 02 38,00 
518 M-r San lose CA Sacramento. CA 135 00 03:09 00 02 34 00 
519 MF Auburn. CA Oakland. CA (Jack London 126 10 02 59 00 02 34,00 

Square) 
530 MF Oakland, CA (Jack London Sacramento. CA 89 60 015800 OJ 38,00 

Square). 
rn 0-F Sacrarnenlu. CA Oakland Coliseum. C, 94 60 02 03 00 Ol 47c00 
531 MF San Jose CA Sacramento CA 135.00 03:04:00 0134 00 
53A 0-F Oakland, CA (Jack L□ ridun Sacramento. CA 89 60 01 58 00 01 38,00 

Square). 
535 0-F Sacramento. CA Oakland Coliseum. CA 94 60 02 03 00 Ol 47c00 
536 MF Oakland, CA (Jack London Auburn, CA 116.10 02:57:00 0126 00 

Sq11ari) 
53' MF Sacrornento, CA . San Jose, CA 135.00 03:03:00 0138 00 
535 0-F Sari lose CA Sacramento. CA 135 00 03 09 00 02 34,00 
54D MF Oakland, CA (Jack London Sacramento CA 89.60 01:5800 0138 00 

Sq11ari) 
541 MF Sacramento. CA San Jose, CA 134 90 03 04 00 02 38,00 
541 0-F Sari lose CA Sacramento. CA 135 00 03 04 00 02 34,00 
543 MF Sacrornento, CA . Oakland, CA (Jock London 89.60 Ol:4G 00 0139 00 

Squore) 
544 MF San Jose CA Sacramento. CA 135 00 02 59 00 02 34,00 
545 M-r Swamento, CA Oakland, CA [Jack London 89 50 01:57 00 013900 

Square) 
546 M-r San lose CA Sacramento. CA 135 00 03:04:00 013400 
547 MF Sacramento. CA San Jose, CA 135 00 03 13 00 02 38,00 
548 M-r Oakland, CA (Jock London Sacramento. CA 89 60 02:06:00 013800 

Square) 
545 M-r Swamento, CA Oakland, CA [Jack London 89 60 01:56:00 013900 

Square) 
55D M-F . Oakland, CA (Jack London Sacramento CA 89.50 01:59:00 0138 00 

Square). 
551 M-F . Sacramento, CA . Oakland, CA (Jack London 89.50 01:57:00 0139 00 

Squore) 
553 MF Sacramento. CA Oakland. CA (Jack London 89.50 0157 00 01 39,00 

Squore) 
710 Sa Su Oakland, CA (Jack London Sacramento CA 89.60 0156 00 01 38,00 

Square) 
m Sa Su Sacramento. CA San Juse, CA 135 00 03 02 00 02 38,00 
'1A Sa Su San Jose CA Sacramento CA 135.00 03:04:00 0134 00 
717 Sa Su Sacramento. CA San Jose, CA 135 00 03 03 00 02 38,00 
m So Su San lose CA Soeramento CA 135 00 03-04:00 0134 00 
719 Sa Su Auburn CA San Jose, CA 171.50 04 05 00 03 JlOO 
m So Su Oakland, CA (Jack London Soeramento CA 89 60 02:03:00 013800 

Square). 
m So Su Sacramento, CA Oakland, CA [Jack London 89 60 01:56:00 013900 

Square) 
'3A SoSu Oakland, CA (Jock London Sacramento CA 89 GO 01:56:00 0138 00 

Square) 
'36 SoSu Oakland, CA (Jock London Sacramento CA 89 GO 01:56:00 0138 00 

Square) 
737 Sa Su Sacramento. CA San Jose, CA 135 00 03 03 00 02 38,00 
738 Sa Su San lose CA Soeramento CA 135 00 03·04:00 0134 00 
741 Sa Su Sacramento. CA San Jose, CA 135 00 03 03 00 02 38,00 
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Capitol Corridor-Continued 

Pure 

Traio ~ Pay, cf Drigio Dos1i,at,co 1o1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles (hh·mm·SS) Time 

lhh.mm,ss) 

741 Sa Su San Jose CA Auburn CA 171 60 04 01 00 03 noo 
m SaS11 Swarninto, CA San Joie, CA 135 00 03:08 00 013800 
774 Sa Su San Jose CA Sacramento. CA 135 00 03 03 00 02 34,00 
m SaS11 Swarninto, CA Oakland, CA (Jack London 89 60 01:56 00 013900 

Square). 
7'6 SaS11 Oakland, CA (Joek London Sacramento. CA 89 60 01:56 00 013800 

Square) 
747 Sa Su Sacrornento, CA . Oakland, CA (Jock London 89.60 01:46 00 0139 00 

Squore) 
748 Sa Su San Jose CA Sacramento CA 135.00 03:03:00 0134 00 
m Sa Su Sacrarnenlu. C, Oakland, CA (Jack London 89 60 01 56 00 01 39,00 

Square) 
751 SaS11 Sacramento, C, Oakland, CA (Jack London 89 60 01:56:00 013900 

Square) 

Capitol Limited 

Pure 

Traio ~ DalS o1 Origin D,stina1ion 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnm·ss) Time 

lhh.mm,ss) 

19 Daily Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Chicago IL . 813.50 17:40 00 14 41 00 
so Dally Chicago. IL Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 814 30 17 25 00 143lc00 

Cardinal 

Pure 

Traio ~ DalS o1 Drig1n D,stina1ion 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnm·ss) Time 

lhh.mm,ss) 

50 Tull1Sa Cl11cago. IL New York 115170 23 59 00 22 40,18 
51 Werrsu New York Chicago. IL 115270 14:00 00 2137 00 

Carolinian 

Pure 

Traio I 
o,,, o1 

Ori~1n Oestinalion 1,1,1 Total Time Running 
Dperat,on Miles (hh·1Ml'SS) Time 

(hh.mrn,ss) 

7S M-F New York Charlotte NC 718 10 13 30 00 1025c24 
79 SaSu New York Charlotte NC 718.10 13:38 00 10 2514 
so MoTuWeSa Charlotte " New York 71770 13 50 00 10 28,12 
80 ThF rSu Charlotte NC New York 717.70 13:50 00 10 2812 

Cascades 

Pure 
Tram I DaJs ol On~in Destmal,on Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Dperat,cn Miles (hh.rnm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

500 NC [ugene-Spri ngf1elV °' Seattle, WA 307 80 06:20 00 05 1700 
501 Dally Seattle. WA PortlanV OR 186 40 03 30 00 03 00,00 
501 SaSu Portland, OR Seattle, WA 186 40 03 30 00 03 06,00 
50, NC PortlanV, OR Seattle, WA 186 40 03:30 00 OJ 06 00 
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Case a des-Continued 

Pure 

Traio # Dais o1 Orig" O,stina1ion 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation M1l,s lhh·m,.,ss) Time 

lhh,,.m,ss) 

505 Daily Seattle. WA Eugene-Spr1ngf1eld OR 30/ 80 06 20 00 05 llcOO 
506 SaSu Eugene-Spn ngf1elV OR Seattle, WA 307 80 06:30 00 OS 1700 
507 Daily Seattle. WA Portland OR 186 40 03 30 00 03 00,00 
SOR Daily Eugene-Spn ngf1elV OR Seattle, WA 307 80 06:20 00 051700 
511 MF Portland, OR Eugene-Spr1ngf1eld OR 121 40 02 35 00 02 llcOO 
513 SaSu PortlanV, OR Eugene-Springf1elV 00 11140 02:35 00 0211 00 
516 Daily Seattle, WA Vancouver, BC 156.00 04:00 00 03 19 00 
ol7 Dally Var,c □ uver. BC PortlanV OR 342 40 081000 0643c00 
518 Daily Portland, OR Vancouver, BC 342.40 08:00 00 06 35 00 
SIS Dally Var,c □ uver. BC Seattle, WA 15600 041000 0HlcO0 

City of New Orleans 

Pure 

Traio # Dais o1 Origin O,stina1ion 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation M1l,s lhh·mm·ss) Time 

lhh,,.m,ss) 

58 Daily New Orleans, " Cl11cago. IL 936 05 193000 15 50,00 
59 Dally Chicago. IL New Orlean,, IA 936 OS 19:27 00 154000 

Coast Starlight 

Pure 

Traio I 
o,,, o1 

Ori~1n O,stinalion 1,1,1 Total Time Running 
Dperat,on Mil,s (hh·1Ml'SS) Time 

(hh,,.m,ss) 

II Dally Seattle. WA Los Angeles. CA 1379 40 35 15 00 272:'c00 
14 Daily Los Angeles, CA Seattle, WA 1379.40 33:46 00 27 1800 

Crescent 

Pure 
Tram I OaJs ol On~in Destmal,on Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Dperat,cn Miles (hh.m,.,ssl r;,., 
(hh·mm,ss) 

19 Dally New York New Orlear,s, " 1393 40 26 14 00 24,45,30 
10 Daily New Orleans, IA New York 1393.30 26:46 00 24 43 18 

Oowneaster 

P11ro 

Traio # Dais ol Oniin Destmal10, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnin~ 
Operation M1l,s (hh.m,.,ss) T1,., 

(hh·mm,ssl 

680 MC Brun,w1ck, M[ Boston (North Stot1on) 145 06 03:20 00 03 03 30 
SSI M-F Boston (N □ rtl1 Station) Brur,swick, ME 143 56 03 20 00 03 00,00 
681 MF Brunswick. ME Boston (North Station) 145 06 03 20 00 03 03JO 
683 MC Boston (North Station) Brun,w1ck, ME 143 56 03:20 00 03 00 00 
SM M-F Brur,swick. ME Boston (N □ rtl1 Station) 145 06 03 20 00 03 04,30 
685 MF Boston (North Station) Brunswick, ME 143 56 03 15 00 03 00,00 
686 MC Brun,w1ck, M[ Boston (North Stot1on) 145 06 03:20 00 03 03 30 
SS1 M-F Boston (N □ rtl1 Station) Brur,swick, ME 143 56 03 25 00 03 02,00 
688 MF Brunswick. ME Boston (North Station) 145 06 03 20 00 03 03JO 
689 MC Boston (North Station) Brun,w1ck, ME 143 56 03:10 00 03 00 00 
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Downeaster-Contin ued 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

690 SaSu Brunswick. ME Boston (North Stat,0111 145 06 03 15 00 03 03JO 
691 SaSu Boston (North Station) Brun,w,ck, M[ 143 56 03:20 00 03 00 00 
691 SaSu Brunswick. ME Boston (North Stat,0111 144 16 03 20 00 03 05,00 
693 SaSu Boston (North Station) Brun,w,ck, M[ 143 56 03:20 00 03 00 00 
690 SaSu Brunswick. ME Boston (North Stat,0111 145 06 03 20 00 03 03JO 
695 SaSu Boston (North Station) Brun,w,ck, M[ 143 56 03:20 00 OJ 00 00 
696 SaSu Bru11sw1ck, ME Boston (North Station) 145.06 03:20 00 03 03 30 
091 SaSu Boston (N □ rtt, Stat,on) Bruriswick, ME 143 56 03 20 00 03 OHO 
698 SaSu Bru11sw1ck, ME Boston (North Station) 144.16 03:20 00 03 05 00 
090 SaSu Boston (N □ rll1 Stal1on) Bruriswick, ME 143 56 03 rn oo 03 00,00 

Empire Builder 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Orig" O,stina1ion 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation M1l,s lhh·m"·"l Time 

lhh,,.m,ss) 

11 Daily Spokane, WA PortlanJ OR 345 90 07 35 00 06 30,00 
18 Daily Portland, OR Spokane WA 345 90 07:28 00 06 39 00 
1 Daily Cl11cago. IL Seattle, WA 213501 461000 38,00,00 

Dally Seattle. WA Chicago. IL 2135 21 45 15 00 37c50,00 

Empire Service 

Pure 

Traio I 
o,,, o1 

Ori~1n O,stinalion 1,1,1 Total Time Running 
Dperat,on Mil,s (hh·1Ml'SS) Time 

(hh,,.m,ss) 

130 MF Albany/Rensselaer, MY New York 130 70 02 20 00 02 moo 
131 MF Albany/Ren,siloer, " New York 131 20 02:23 00 02 l 1 00 
133 Daily New York Albani/Rensselaer " 130 80 02 29 00 02cllc00 
rn MF Albany/Ren,siloer, " New York 131 20 02:25 00 02 l 1 00 
135 MF New York Albani/Rensselaer " 130 80 02 29 00 02 llcOO 
136 MF Albany/Ren,siloer, " New York 131 20 02:25 00 021600 
131 M-F New York Alba11ylRensselaer " 130.80 02:24 00 02 09 00 
m Dally Albany/Rensselaer, " New York 131 20 02 35 00 02,16,00 
139 M-F New York Alba11ylRen,selaer " 130.80 02:40 00 02 10 00 
"1 Dally New York Albarii/Ren,selaer " 130 80 02 29 00 02cllc00 
141 M-F AlbanylRen,selaer, NY New York 131.20 02:33 00 021600 
m M-F New York Albarii/Ren,selaer " 134 10 03 47 00 02 22c30 
144 Daily AlbanylRen,selaer, NY New York 131.20 02:35 00 02 12 00 
145 MF New York Albani/Rensselaer " 130 80 02 29 00 02 moo 
150 f11-Sun Albany/Ren,siloer, NY New York 131 00 02:30 00 021500 
151 FrSa Albany/Rensselaer, NY New York 131 00 02 30 00 0215,00 
153 f11-Sun New York Alban\'/Ren,,iloer NY 130 80 02:29 00 021000 
150 Sun Albany/Rensselaer, NY New York 131 00 02 35 00 02 llcOO 
155 F" New York Alban1'/Ren1,iloer NY 130 80 02:29 00 021000 
156 Sun Albany/Rensselaer, NY New York 131 00 02 35 00 0215,00 
150 f11-Sun New York Alban1'/Ren1,iloer NY 130 80 02:29 00 021000 
160 Fr1-Sun Albany/Rensselaer, NY New York 131 00 02 30 00 0215,00 
161 Fr1-Sun New York Alba11ylRensselaer NY 130.80 02:29 00 02 09 00 
180 Dally Albany/Ren,siloer, NY New York 131 20 02:40 00 021200 
181 Daily New York Niagara Falls, NY 448 50 08 50 00 07 18,00 
183 Daily New York N1ogara Falls, NY 448,50 08:50 00 07 18 00 
184 Dally Niagara rails, NY New York 446 90 08:58 00 07 22 00 
188 Sun Niagara falls. NY New York 446 90 08 46 00 07 18,00 
190 M-F Rutland, Vt New York 233.27 05:30 00 04 18 54 
191 Dally New York Rutland, Vt 232 88 05:31 00 04 29 00 
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Empire Service-Continued 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

191 FrSa Rutland. Vl New York 233 07 05 30 00 04 2lc54 

Heartland Flyer 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

811 Daily Oklahoma City OK Fort Worth, TX 205.10 04:01 00 03 28 00 
m Dally Fort Worth. TX Oklat,orna C11J. OK 205 10 04 02 OD 03 28,00 

Hiawatha 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

319 MF Cl11cago. IL Milwaukee. WI 85 50 0129 00 0119,00 
330 Mo-Sa M1lwaukei, WI . Ch1cogo. IL 85 50 01:41 00 01 14 00 
331 Daily Cl11cago. IL Milwaukee. WI 85 50 0129 00 OU9,00 
331 Daily M1lwaukei, WI . Ch1cogo. IL 85 50 01:19 00 01 18 00 
333 Daily Cl11cago. IL Milwaukee. WI 85 50 0129 00 0U9,00 
rn Dally Milwaukee. WI Chicago. IL 85 50 01 29 00 0U8,00 
335 Daily Chicago IL . Milwaukee, WI 85.50 01:29 00 0119 00 
rn Dally Milwaukee. WI Chicago. IL 85 50 01 29 00 0U8,00 
m Daily Chicago IL . Milwaukee, WI 85.50 01:29 00 0119 00 
BS Dally Milwaukee. WI Chicago. IL 85 50 01 29 00 0U8,00 
339 Daily Chicago IL . Milwaukee, WI 85.50 01:37 00 011200 
3'0 Dally Milwaukee. WI Chicago. IL 85 50 01 29 00 0U8,00 
3'l Daily Chicago. IL M1lwaukei, WI 85 50 01:29 00 01 19 00 
341 Daily Milwaukee. WI Cl11cago. IL 85 50 0129 00 0U8,00 
m F" Chicago. IL M1lwaukei, WI 85 50 01:29 00 01 19 00 

lllini/Saluki 

Pure 
Trai, I DaJs o1 Ori~10 Oestinalion 1,1,1 Total lime Running 

Operation Miles (hh·rMl'SS) Time 
(hh.mm,ss) 

300 Dally Carbondale. " Chicago. IL 313 75 05 30 00 04,42,00 
391 Daily Cl11cago. IL Carbondale. " 31375 05 30 00 008,00 
3S1 Dally Carbondale. " Ch1cogo. IL 313 75 05:30 00 04 42 00 
m Dally Chicago. IL Carbon<lale. " 313 75 05 30 00 04,38,00 

Keystone 

Pure 
Tram I DaJs ol On~in Destmal,on Total Total lime Ruonio~ 

Operatrcn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

600 MC llarrisburg. PA New York 19305 03:31 00 02 38 42 
SOI M-F Ph1la 3oth St Harrisburg. eo 104 25 01 50 00 0132,00 
505 MF Pl11la 30th St Harrisburg. CA 104 25 0155 00 0132'00 
w MC Ph1la. 30th St. llarri,burg. CA 104 25 01:45 00 012548 
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Keystone-Continued 

P11ro 
Trai, # Da,, ol 

Oniin Destina1IOO 
Total Total !,me Runnin~ 

Operation M1l,s lhh.mm.ssJ Tim, 
(hh·nun,.,I 

609 MF New York Harrisburg. PA 194 85 03 45 00 024U8 

''° s,, Harrisburg. PA Ph1la 3fllh St rn2 45 01 45 00 Ol 3U4 
6FF Sat . Ph1la. 301h St. llarn,burg. PA 104 25 01:50 00 013200 
rn Sun Harrisburg. PA Pl11la 30th St 102 45 0150 00 OUU4 
rn '"" Ph1la 3fllh St Harrisburg. PA lfl4 25 01 47 00 OUOc48 
6F8 Mo-Th llarnsburg. PA Ph1la 30th St 102 55 01:40 00 0130 18 
6F9 MF Pl11la 30th St Harrisburg. PA 104 25 0151 00 0132'00 

''° M-F Harrisburg. ea Ph1la 3fllh St rn2 ss 01 41 00 Ol 2H8 
611 MF llarnsburg. ea Ph1la 30th St 102 55 01:41 00 012948 
637 Sun New York Pl11la 30th St 90 60 0121 00 0108,00 
rn M-F New York Ph1la 3fllh St 90 60 01 24 00 01 09,30 
6,0 MF llarnsburg. ea New York 19305 03:30 00 02 43 36 
64F MF New York Harrisburg. ea 194 85 03 28 00 02 4118 
6'1 M-F Harrisburg. ea New York 19305 03 31 00 02 3H2 
64F MF New York llarri,burg. es 194 85 03:19 00 02 39 36 
64' MF Harrisburg. ea New York 193 05 031000 02 3106 

''° M-F New York Harrisburg. es 194 85 03 29 00 02 39,36 

6'6 MF llarrisburg. ea New York 19305 03:16 00 02 38 42 
6'7 MF New York Harrisburg. ea 194 85 03 18 00 02 36,00 
6'S M-F Harrisburg. ea New York 193 05 031000 02 33c06 
6'9 MF New York llarri,burg. es 194 85 03:55 00 02 45 42 
650 MF Harrisburg. ea New York 193 05 03 21 00 02 36c54 

"' M-F New York Harrisburg. es 194 85 03 26 00 024lc00 
651 MF llarrisburg. ea New York 19305 03:49 00 02 48 54 
653 MF New York Harrisburg. ea 194 85 03 24 00 024UO 

"' M-F Harrisburg. ea New York 193 05 03 42 00 02 39,12 
656 MF New York llarri,burg. es 194 85 03:29 00 02 45 00 
656 MF Harrisburg. ea New York 193 05 03 28 00 02 39,42 

'" '" Harrisburg. ea New York 193 15 03 20 00 02 38,36 
660 SaSu llarrisburg. ea New York 19305 03:29 00 02 43 12 
66F SaSu New York Harrisburg. ea 194 85 03 19 00 024lc00 
C61 s,, Harrisburg. ea New York 19305 03 29 00 02 3H2 
663 SaSu New York llarri,burg. es 194 85 03:35 00 02 43 00 
66' SaSu Harrisburg. ea New York 193 05 03 19 00 02 3lc42 
C65 SaSu New York Harrisburg. es 194 85 03 29 00 024°'48 
666 SaSu llarrisburg. ea New York 19305 03:37 00 02 39 42 
667 SaSu New York Harrisburg. ea 194 85 03 31 00 024lc00 
C6S SaSu New York Harrisburg. es 194 85 03 27 00 024°'48 
670 SaSu llarrisburg. ea New York 19305 03:27 00 02 39 42 
67F SaSu New York Harrisburg. ea 194 85 03 36 00 024lc00 
m SaSu Harrisburg. ea New York 193 05 03 29 00 02 3H2 
67' Soa llarrisburg. ea New York 19305 03:29 00 02 39 42 

Lake Shore Limited 

Pure 
Trai, I DaJs o1 Ori~10 O,s1inalion 1,1,1 1,1,1 lime Running 

Operation Mil,s (hh·rMl'SS) Time 
(hh.mm,ss) 

'48 Daily Cl11cago. IL Bosto11-Soul11 Sta 206 60 2130 00 20 14,00 

"° Dally Boston-South Sia. Albariy/Ren,selaer " 198 20 051000 0418,00 
,s Daily Chicago IL . New York 983.00 19:57 00 15 20 30 
09 Daily New York Cl11cago. IL 980 20 19 10 00 15 00,00 
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Lincoln Service 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

300 Daily St LOUIS. MO Cl11cago. IL 281 30 05 25 00 044lc00 
3m Dally Chicago. IL St Louis, MO 281 30 05 20 00 04 34,00 
301 Daily St. LOUIS MO Chicago IL . 2Sl.30 05:40 00 044700 
303 Dally Chicago. IL St Louis, MO 281 30 05 35 00 04 46,00 
304 Daily St. LOUIS MO Chicago IL . 2Sl.30 05:40 00 044700 
3Do Dally Chicago. IL St Louis, MO 281 30 05 30 00 04 46,00 
306 Daily St. LOUIS MO Chicago IL . 2Sl.30 05:40 00 044700 
30, Dally Chicago. IL St Louis, MO 281 30 05 30 00 04 46,00 

Maple Leaf 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

63 Daily New York Toronto ON 530.50 12:25 00 0915 00 
C, Dally Toronto. ON New York 529 10 13 35 00 09,14,00 

Missouri River Runner 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Orig" O,stina1ion 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation M1l,s lhh·m"·"l Time 

lhh,,.m,ss) 

311 Daily St Louil. MO Kansas City, MO 279 10 05 40 00 05 00,00 
313 Daily St Lolli\. MO Kan1a1 City, MO 279 10 05:40 00 OS 00 00 
310 Daily Kansas City, MO St Louis. MO 279 10 05 40 00 04 59,00 
316 Dally Kan,a, City, MO St Lolli\, MO 279 10 05:40 00 04 59 00 

Northeast Regional 

Pure 

Traio I 
o,,, o1 

o,;~1n O,stinalion 1,1,1 Total Time Running 
Dperat,on Mil,s (hh·1Ml'SS) Time 

(hh,,.m,ss) 

111 M-F New York Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 225 10 03 37 00 02 55,30 
111 S9o New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 03:24 00 0145 30 
111 Sun Washington Union Station New York 225 10 03 16 00 01 5124 
113 Soa New York Wa1hington Union Station 22510 03:30 00 0149 30 
11' SaSu Washington Union Station New York 225 10 03 29 00 015ll2 
11S Ml New York Newport New, 413 JO 08:44 00 06 08 30 
111 Sun Washington Union Station New York 225 10 03 20 00 0150,42 
m WeThrr New York Wa1hington Union Station 22510 03:14 00 02 40 36 
119 MF New York Washington Union Station 225 10 03 26 00 0148J6 
DC M-F Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 New York 225 10 03 30 00 02 53,12 
131 Sat . New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 03:36 00 0151 00 
131 Soa Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 36 08:41 00 063148 
rn F" New York Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 225 10 03 21 00 02,4lc06 
134 Thfr: Wash111gton Union Stat1011 New York 215.10 03:23 00 0147 14 
13S SaSll Boston-South Sta Wa1hington Union Station 456 76 07:57 00 06 1814 
m F" Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 Spnngf1elO MA 365 96 07 08 00 053U2 
rn M-F Boston South Sta Wash111gton Union Stat1011 456.76 08:11 00 061514 
138 Ml Wo,hington Union Station New York 115 10 03:31 00 02 58 41 
ns '"" Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir1glun Un1un Stal1or1 456 76 07 50 00 06,15,36 
140 SaSu Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Spnngf1elO MA 365.% 07:29 00 05 27 42 
141 Ml Springfield MA Wa1hington Union Station 365 86 07:13 00 05 26 00 
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Northeast Regional-Continued 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.rnrn,ss) 

141 MF Spn11gf1eld MA Washington Union Stat,on 365 86 07 23 00 05 26,00 
141 Ml Spnngf1eld MA Wa1hington Union Station 365 86 07:18 00 OS 26 00 
143 Sun Spn11gf1eld MA Washington Union Stat,on 365 86 07 21 00 0529c00 
145 500 New York Roanoke VA 452 40 08:52 00 0714 30 
141 Sa< Washington Union Station Spn11gf1eld MA 365 96 06 57 00 05 26,42 
w Sat . Springfield MA Roanoke VA 593 16 12:58 00 09 57 30 
148 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Spnngf1el,J MA 365.16 07:25 00 05 3112 
'4S Soa Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir,glun Un,un Stat,ori 456 76 08 27 00 06,17c36 
151 SaSu Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.56 08:00 00 061918 
lo! Sal New York Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 232 46 04 14 00 03 29,36 
151 Mo Tu New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 03:26 00 0146 30 
m SaSu Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 New York 225 10 03 37 00 02 52,12 
153 SaSu New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 03:27 00 0148 30 
159 Sun Washington Union Station New York 225 10 03 26 00 01 5ll2 
155 SaSu New York Wa1hington Union Station 22510 03:19 00 02 46 30 
151 SaSu Roanoke, VA New York 452 40 09 06 00 07 2lcl2 
m 500 Springfield MA Norfolk, VA 586 63 12:38 00 091000 
158 Sun Washington Union Station New York 225 10 03 35 00 0158,12 
15S Sat . New York Wa1hington Union Station 115 10 03:31 00 02 48 30 
160 Sun New York Boston-Soul11 Sta 232 46 04 17 00 03 26,12 
160 SaSu Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 56 07:53 00 061730 
161 SaSu Boston South Sta Wash111gton Union Stat1011 456.76 07:53 00 06 l 7 54 
16S Soa Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 457 56 OS 02 00 06,2:>cOO 
163 Sat . Boston South Sta Wash111gton Union Stat1011 456.76 07:5800 06 l 7 36 
16' SaSu Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 457 36 08 07 00 0632,18 
164 SaSu Richnwn,J VA Boston South Sta. 566.% 10:47 00 08 2118 
165 Soa Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir,glun Un,un Stal,ori 456 76 08 23 00 06,18,06 
166 Soo Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.36 07:51 00 061100 
167 Sol Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Stat,on 456 76 08 12 00 0616J6 
168 Sat . Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 36 08:01 00 06 23 48 
169 Sun Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Stat,on 456 76 07 52 00 06,14,00 
170 Ml Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 56 07:54 00 061606 
171 MF Boston-South Sta. Roanoke VA 684 16 13 40 00 10c55c24 
17S Ml Wo,hington Union Station Boston-South Sta 457 36 08:03 00 06 2714 
171 MF Washington Union Station Boston-Soul11 Sta 45136 07 53 00 0620c24 
173 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir,glun Un,un Stal,ori 456 76 07 55 00 0615,30 
174 M-F Newport News Boston South Sta. 645,86 13:10 00 09 43 14 
175 M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir,glun Un,un Stal,ori 456 76 07 56 00 06 14,36 
176 M-F Roanoke, VA Boston South Sta. 684.76 13:51 00 10 5914 
In M-F Boston-South Sia. Wa,hir,glun Un,un Stal,ori 456 76 08 06 00 06 24,00 
178 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.36 08:1800 06 23 48 
17S M-F Boston-South Sia. New York 231 66 04 09 00 03,26,54 
180 Ml Wo,hington Union Station New York 115 10 03:14 00 02 4914 
181 SuTuWcfr New York Washington Union Stat,on 225 10 03 27 00 0149JO 
18S Ml Wo,hington Union Station New York 115 10 03:10 00 02 so 41 
183 MF New York Washington Union Stat,on 225 10 03 24 00 0143c00 
189 Ml Wo,hington Union Station New York 115 10 03:15 00 025211 
185 MF New York Washington Union Stat,on 225 10 03 22 00 0145JO 
186 Ml Wo,hington Union Station New York 115 10 03:17 00 02 52 41 
187 M-F New York Wash111gton Union Stat1011 215.10 03:21 00 0143 00 
ms [Suri New York Wa,hir,glun Un,un Stal,ori 225 10 03 29 00 02 47c30 
191 M-F Wash111gton Union Stat1011 Boston South Sta. 457.56 07:54 00 061614 
191 M-F New York Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 232 46 04 13 00 03,26,12 
191 Sol Washington Union Station New York 225 10 03 25 00 01c5ll2 
193 Ml New York Wa1hington Union Station 115 10 03:17 00 024511 
199 Sal Newport News Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 645 76 12 48 00 09 40,24 
195 SaSu Boston-South Sta. Washington Union Stat,on 456 56 07 52 00 0615,42 
195 SaSu Boston-South Sta Richmond VA 566 16 10:19 00 08 08 41 
1% Mo-Tl, Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 New York 225 10 03 25 00 02,54,42 
198 Wefr Washington Union Station New York 225 10 03 26 00 0150,42 
81 Sat . Richmond VA Boston-South Sta 566 96 10:51 00 0815 54 
31 Sal Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 New York 225 10 03 26 00 02 5H2 
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Northeast Regional-Continued 

Pure 

Traio ~ Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, 1,1,1 Total Time Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnrn·ss) Time 

lhh.mrn,ss) 

84 MF Norfolk. VA New York 445 77 OS 18 00 06 38,42 
84 MF Norfolk, VA New York 445 77 08:15 00 063512 
85 MF New York R1tl1monJ "' 334 70 06 10 00 04Jlc06 
86 MF R1chmonV VA Boston-South Sta 567 06 10:38 00 08 14 24 
86 Woo Washington Union Station Bosto11-Soul11 Sta 45136 07 58 00 061U4 
8' SaSu New York Norfolk, 58 445 77 08:31 00 06 37 00 
88 SaSu Noriolk, VA . Boston South Sta. 678.03 13:25 00 10 05 54 
S4 Mo-Tl, Boston-South Sia. Nort□ lk, VA 677 63 13 01 00 09 59,30 
93 !Fri . Boston South Sta Wash111gton Union Stat1011 456.76 07:4800 0615 30 
S4 M-F Nort□ lk. VA Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 678 03 13 rn oo 10,0H6 
95 M-F Boston South Sta Noriolk, VA . 677.23 12:54 00 10 01 00 
S6 5"9 Newport News Boslun-S□ ulh Sia 645 76 13 37 00 09 40,24 
99 SaSu Boston South Sta Newport News 644.56 12:26 00 09 44 06 

Pacific Surfliner 

Pure 
Tram~ Days ol On~in Oestmal,on Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Operat,cn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

1564 SaSu Los Angeles. CA San O,eg □, CA 128 60 02 56 00 02,20c00 
1584 SaSu Los Angeles, CA Son Diego, CA 118.40 02:59 00 0110 00 
1767 SaSu Sari O,eg □, CA Goleta. CA 241 30 06 25 00 04 36,00 
564 M-F Los Angeles, CA Son Diego, CA 118.60 02:59 00 0120 00 
s;e Dally Sari O,eg □, CA Los Angeles. CA 128 60 03 01 00 022:'cOO 
58D Daily Los Angeles, CA Son Diego, CA 118.60 02:51 00 0120 00 
58' MF Los Angeles. CA San Diego, CA 128 40 02 54 00 0220c00 
593 Daily San D11go, CA . Loi Angeles, CA 118 60 01:59 00 0212 00 
763 Daily San Diego, CA Goleta. CA 241 30 06 01 00 04 36,00 
767 MF San D11go, CA G oleto. CA 24130 06:11 00 04 36 00 
768 Daily Goleta. CA San Diego, CA 241 30 06 15 00 04 42c00 
n4 Dally Lo, Angeles, CA San D11go, CA 118 60 02:55 00 02 20 00 
777 Daily San Diego, CA Goleta. CA 241 30 05 51 00 04 36,00 
,as Dally Sari O,eg □, CA Los Angeles. CA 128 60 02 59 00 02 24,00 
796 Daily Goleta CA Son Diego, CA 241.30 06:27 00 04 35 00 

Pennsylvanian 

Pure 
Tram~ Days ol On~in Destmal,on Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Operat,cn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

41 Daily Pittsburgh "' New York 430.65 09:20 00 07 13 54 
43 Dally New York P1ttshurgh, co 431 35 09:08 00 07 17 18 

Palmetto/Silver Service 

Pure 
Tram~ Days ol On~in Destmal,on Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Operat,cn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

89 MoThSa New York Savannah G8 835.50 15:01 00 1101 54 
so Werrsu Savannah G8 New York 836 80 15:36 00 121436 
91 Fr1-Su11 New York M1am1, FL 1521 50 30 55 00 25 08JO 
91 ThF rSa M1an11, FL New York 1510.00 31:00 00 25 0148 
e; Mo-Th New York M1am1, fl 1391 20 27:11 00 213641 
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Palmetto/Silver Service-Continued 

P11ro 
Trai, # Dais ol Oniin Destina1IOO 

Total Total !,me Runnin~ 
Operation M1l,s lhh.mm.ssJ Tim, 

(hh·nun,.,I 

98 SuMoTul','e M1am1. FL New York 1391 20 26 50 00 2126JO 

Pere Marquette 

Pure 
Tram# Dais ol On~in DestmallOn Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Operat,cn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

HS Dally Chicago. IL Grar,d Rapid,. "' 176 83 04 04 OD 03 45,00 
m Daily Grand Rop1d1. "' Ch1cogo. IL 176 03 04:08 00 03 45 00 

Piedmont 

Pure 

Traio # Dais o1 Origin O,stina1io, Total Total T,rn, Runnini 
Operation Miles lhh·rnm·ss) Time 

lhh.mrn,ss) 

74 Daily Raleigh, NC Charlotte NC 183.10 03:JD 00 02 48 00 
74 Daily Clrnrlolte NC Ralc1gl1 NC 182 )0 03 11 00 02 49,00 
74 Dally Rale,gh, NC Charlotte NC 183 10 03 rn oo 02 48,00 
;5 Daily Chorlotte NC Raleigh NC 18270 03:11 00 02 49 00 
n Daily Ralc1gl1, NC Clrnrlotte NC 183 10 03 10 00 02 48,00 

'" Dally Charlotte NC Rale,gh NC 182 70 03 11 00 02 49,00 

San Joaquin 

P11ro 
Trai, # Dais of Onim Oes1matio, !Olal Total !,me Runnin~ 

Oporat,on MIl,s lhh.mm.ssJ Tim, 
(hh•m,n,,,) 

'°1 Dally Bakersfield. CA Sacramento. CA 280 60 05:37 00 04 16 00 
701 . Dolly Sacrornento, CA . Bakmf1el,J CA 280.60 05:31 00 04 15 00 
'°3 Dally Bakersfield. CA Sacramento. CA 180 60 0513 00 04c26,00 

'°' DailJ Sacrarnenlu. CA Bakmf1elO " 280 60 05 31 00 04,25c00 
"9 Dally OaklanO, CA (Joek London Boker,f1elO CA 313 50 06:21 00 05 00 00 

Square) 
rn DailJ Bakersf,eld. CA Oakland, CA (Jack London 313 50 06 15 00 050lc00 

Square). 
m Dally Oakland, CA (Jack London Bakersfield CA 31340 06 21 00 05 00,00 

Square). 
m Dolly Bakersfield CA Oakland, CA (Jock London 313.50 06:15:00 05 01 00 

Squore) 

'" Dally Oakland, CA (Joek London Bokir,f1eld CA 313 40 06:21:00 05 00 00 
Square) 

m DailJ Bakersf,eld. CA Oakland, CA (Jack London 313 50 06 15 00 05 OlcOO 
Square) 

H6 Dally Oakland, CA (Jack London Bakrnf,eld CA 31350 06 21 00 05 00,00 
Square). 

m Oo1ly Bakersfield CA Oakland, CA (Jack London 313.50 06:18:00 05 01 00 
Squore) 

m Dally Oakland, CA (Jock London Bokir,f1eld CA 313 so 06:21:00 05 00 00 
Square). 

m DailJ Bakersf,eld. CA Oakland, CA (Jack London 313 50 06 17 00 05 OlcOO 
Square) 
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Southwest Chief 

P11ro 
Trai, # Dais ol Oniin Destina1IOO 

Total Total !,me Runnin~ 
Operation M1l,s lhh.mm.ssJ Tim, 

(hh·nun,.,I 

Daily Chicago. IL Loi Angeles, cs 1311 50 43:10 00 36 32 00 
Daily Los Angeles. CA Cl11cago. IL 2321 50 42 50 00 36 34,00 

Springfield Shuttles 

Pure 
Tram# Dais ol On~in DestmallOn Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Operat,cn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

AM SaSu Springtield MA Greerif,elO 38 31 01 08 00 00 59,00 

AOO Sao Springfield MA New Haven CT 65.30 01:21 00 0114 36 
m MF Spn11gf1eld MA New Ha•,en CT 65 30 0123 00 OU4J6 
AoC s,, New Haven CT Springf1elO MA 65 10 01 23 00 0116,06 

A60 Sao New Haven CT Spnngf1el,J MA 65.10 01:23 00 0116 06 
'6C SaSu Grecnf,eld New Ha•,en CT 103 61 01 41 00 0106J6 
ASS s,, Spnngtield MA New Haven CT 65 30 01 22 00 0114,36 

A6A SaSu New Haven CT Spnngf1el,J MA 65.10 01:24 00 0116 06 
g65 Sun Spn11gf1eld MA New Ha,,en CT 65 30 0123 00 01106 
AST s,, Springtield MA New Haven CT 65 30 01 22 00 0114,36 
AIO M-F New Haven CT Spnngf1el,J MA GS.10 01:23 00 0116 06 
m MF Greenfield New Ha,,en CT 103 61 02 43 00 02 06J6 
An M-F Springtield MA New Haven CT 65 30 01 23 00 0U4,36 
AIA M-F New Haven CT Spnngf1el,J MA GS.10 01:25 00 0116 06 
m MF Spn11gf1eld MA New Ha,,en CT 65 30 0123 00 0U4J6 
A/6 M-F New Haven CT Springf1elO MA 65 10 01 23 00 0U6,06 
A/8 M-F New Haven CT Gree11f1el,J 103.41 02:43 00 02 14 36 
,ss SaSu New Haven CT Greenfield 103 41 02 53 00 0215,06 
ASA M-F New Haven CT Greerif1elO 103 41 02 48 00 02 14,36 
A95 M-F Greenfield New Haven CT 103.61 02:41 00 02 06 36 
,ss SaSu Greenfield Spn11gf1eld MA 38 31 010800 00 52c00 

Sunset Limited 

Pure 
Tram I Days ol On~in Oestmal,on Total Total Time Runnin~ 

Operat,cn Miles (hh.mm.ssl Time 
(hh·mm,ss) 

SuTuFr New Orleans, LA Los Angeles. CA 2004 40 46 35 00 34 59,00 
WeFrSu Los Angeles, CA New Orleans, LA 1004.40 45:40 00 34 59 00 

Texas Eagle 

Pure 
Trai, I o,,, o1 

Ori~1n Oestinalion 1,1,1 Total Time Running 
Operation Miles (hh·rMl'SS) Time 

(hh.mm,ss) 

1C Daily Cl11cago_ IL San Antonio. TX 130130 32 10 00 2422c00 
11 D~1ly San Antonio. TX Ch1cogo. IL 1307 10 30:51 00 24 30 00 
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Vermonter 

P11ro 

Trai, # Da,, ol Oniin Destina1IOO Total Total T,ine Runnin~ 
Dperation M1l,s lbh.mm.ssJ Tim, 

(hb·nnn,.,I 

s, SaSu Wo,hington Union Station St Alhons, VT 621 87 13:20 00 100748 
55 MF St Albans. VT Washington Union Station 621 57 12 47 00 100U8 
50 M-F Washir1glun Un1un Stal1 □ r1 St Albans. VT 621 07 12 40 00 1000,18 
5; SaSu St Albons. VT Wa1hington Union Station 621 57 13:13 00 100806 

Wolverine 

Pure 

Trai, I o,,, o1 
Ori~1n Oestinalion 1,1,1 Total Time Running 

Operation Miles (bh·1Ml'SS) Time 
(hb.mm,ssl 

350 Daily Cl11cago. IL Pontiac Ml 310 30 06 19 00 05 llcOO 
3" Dally Pontiac Ml Chicago. IL 312 10 05 42 00 04 58,00 
351 Daily Chicago IL . Pontiac Ml . 312.90 06:14 00 05 07 00 
353 Daily Pontiac Ml Cl11cago. IL 312 10 06 05 00 0503c00 

"' Dally Chicago. IL Pontiac Ml 312 90 06 05 00 0507c00 
355 Daily Pontiac Ml . Chicago IL . 312.10 06:05 00 05 05 00 
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APPENDIX R 

AS REFEREKCED I:,./ QllESTION G.4 

!REVENUES 
1 · c•e< H~..-oue 
I "ooo ~ ~~.-.rag~ 
, L~hec >-e·.en,e 
l101a1 Pu1e-ngar & CXhar Fl avenue 

!EXPENSES 

I 'h1rd '··~·, '-"'" 
Ito,, 1-'aorc"j Ma,-te·anc,; c V,.•a;· aM i,,_,.c,,-n,anc,

lo,..-n1r.-.; 
~;n1•,.,c 1-c~t c'allrc,,ad u,arge 
f-ue1a",:ll'::•-

'Suo1oto1 In~ □ l'ony c,,,1, 

!1t,u,e ::.-0<1< 
·a,n ~ lcn;:",. •~-,,~ Lac,r 

C;;• ~ C,>CM>Olr.-. M,,i•IMMC" 

.rPSroand 
Onc-o ;•,:l I 'SSS,e,o :,,, · ecnnc<e,;i, 

o~,; -ere,. 
L-c"Jlrr ""' 'i I >ro,,.,ons 

RouteM....,,1«<1\J 
H •s,,rvar.-,r,, ;. '----"'' '--""'"' 
s,aoon, • f<ct,1,. 
~ta Mn< - Sc,are,o 
~,a1,c .. 1 I occnoog:, 
Cotrr~~•·ns 
Lcstom-rLcr,:essc• 
C<lMedn<j Mo10< C<l&eh 
He~,c,n~,v,,;; INC~ 
~1,:,:>,:. 1~,,.-q,-,a1c, 
'E<n1••,al "/a"1 Jc,er5tN< 
·em,, 0 .all,•c\\' 
lnscranc,-

,SuOIOl&I Roule Costs 

:M~l,..., 
11~-.;etng 

" 11:,t 
l,'•olc I CS0< 

1)80 
l"r,1,-;, 

1 
s~s 

:suo101a1: Aaa11,.-e, 

198.261 

,i,1 """ 
'>'•'>-l 

l .,,·, 

168604 

I '.')•J4UJ I0,[11.: 
t LC 0 1~ HCsO 

t 24 '"" S 3~.!1', 
S 1,327,307 S 1,720,991 

' 11 .' )Cj 
1,;c ,.,2 
',I', ';b.i 

l'>'i 

1,(,, ,.1/ 
•;4:, ,, ' 
ee.,,,:••~ 

~=• cl ' 
)./,\ '.l/8 
b, .!O', 

n••:n 
' SI.' 

4 is2 ,, in 

.;:,asL •··••· 
jb.'';'1 S 2~, SJ' 

.:d '>UC 

J3'JC,b6 

.:,rn '"H ,, .. .,.. 
2C '.,60 

825,120 $ 

_,._,.,., 
•s;ao:, 
'fl', ·,2 • 
'A <J•I 
o, OJ½ 

·'" ,Na 

.182.093 

l101a1Expena&1 S 1,512.010 l •.696,151 l 6.5s•.s10 

iEsHmat9d Operaung Payment $1.512,010 

St:110 Comdor pas-•m,,.._ 

- -..... .._ ... c- .... ,"'1!1 

$3,369 551 $4,873.989 
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QUESTIOKS FROM HOK EDDIE BERNICE Jott:-iSOK TO STEPHEN GARDNER, CHIEF 
EXECUTIVE OFFICER, NATI0.'-!AL RAILROAD PASSEKGER COl!.P0H.ATI0N lfillTRAKI 

Question 1. Mr. Gardner. thank you for meeting with me and the 1-20 Corridor 
Coalition 1-mrlier tl1is y1-mr I wanted io n,iternte my ~trong support for Amtrak Serv
ice between Dallas-Ft. '.Vorth and Atlanta and encourage you to include this corridor 
in any future long disiancH service plmrn develop,-,d by Amtrak or· FRA. Could you 
update me on any progres,; being made on t.hi,; projed.? 

ANSWER. Amtrak has provided data on our long-distance trains to the Federal 
Rllilroad Admini,;tration's (FRAl Long-Distan(e Servin• Study, whi(h is intended to 
evaluate potential expansion of the long-distance network. We will continue to par
ticipate m the FRA',; study and provide them with data t.o help them identify op
tions to improve the long-distance network, as well as the capital and operating 
cost~ associaLl-,d witl1 such change~ to inform Congress on future funding decisions 

Additionally, Amtrak has requested that the Surface Transportation Board (STBJ. 
as a condition of approving tlie merger h,-,twe1-m Canadian Pacific Railroad and Kan
sas City Southern Railroad, require that the two companies participate in a joint 
~tudy with Amtrak and other affect,-,d railroad~ with th,-, goal of introducing a daily 
round-trip train service between Meridian and Dallas, with potential for a second 
daily round trip. A copy of our letter to the STB, including that request, is attached 
with t.hese responses! 

Que.slion 2. Mr. Gardner, tlie ~orth,-,ast Corridor ha~ ~o much pot,-,ntial for in
creased speed and expanded service, especially with the new Ace/a trains coming on
line n,-,xt year. You mentioned in your testimony that work has h,-,gun on addressing 
the bottlenecks on this line. Do you have any timelines on when these projects will 
be completed? 

ANSWER. Key t.o ~ortheast Corndor (NEC) inrrea,;ed speed and expanded ,;ervire 
is to first address the backlog of state-of-good-repair (SOGRJ needs, including the 
replacement of 100+ year old bndges and tunnels. A,; part of the Ace/a program, 
Amtrak has already made a number of improvements to the NEC's infrastructure 
which will help us increa,;e the maximum speed from 150mph to 160mph. Examples 
of this infrastructure work include a project to add two new platforms at Baltimore
P,-,nn Station, and anoth,-,r platform Hxpansion at tlie ~ew Carrollton. :vlarvland 
stop--both of which will accommodate the increased capacity that comes with the 
new A,:,,/a trainsets 

Additionally, we and our partners are advancing many major infrastructure 
projects including Portal No,ih Bridge in New ,Jersey and the Frnd,-,rick Douglass/ 
Baltimore and Potomac Tunnel Replacement Project in .\faryland that will simulta
neously improve performance and inrrease reliability along the Corridor. A-; you 
may h,-, aware, the FRA will soon publi~h a proj,-,ct inventory for the NEC, which 
will serve as the basis for future FRA grant funding through the Federal-State Part
nership grant program. This grant. program is a major antinpated souffe for the 
funding of all of the~e major· project~ and th,-, IJ.TA's S24 billion for tl1is program i~ 
an essential down payment in support of these SOGR improvements. \-Vhile Amtrak 
i.-; grateful for t.hi.-; funding, the NEC's SOGR backlog is va.-;t and many needed 
projects OVHt' the coming decade will require additional federal and state support in 
order to advance. This is particularly true for "'pure" speed and trip time projects 
which are not dired.ly relat.ed to rnre SOGR needs. To addre.-;s t.he important work 
of gaining l1ighe,· sp,-,eds and further reductions in travel timH-which we h,-,lievH 
is vital to increasing the competitiveness of' intercity rail in the NEC and creating 
more caparity m the future-additional investments beyond thi.-; initial IIJA funding 
are needed, and we stand ready to work witl1 Congress to id,-,nti(y option~ and op
portunities. 

QcF.STIO'-! FRO)..! IloK BRIAN K. FITZPATRICK TO STF.PHF.N GARDNF.R, CHIF.F 
EXlcCUTIVE O1"!•'1ClcH, NATJ0'-!AL RAILH0AU PASSEKUEH C0HP0!l'\TI0N (Al,!THAK) 

Que.9tion 1. This August, Rep. Fitzpatrick /PA-01) and Rep. :rvfoulton /MA-06! led 
28 of their rolleague.-; in a bipartisan Jett.er expressing concern about. the current. 
trip tim,-,s on Amtrak"s Northeast Corridor and hope tlrnt hisklric investments ~et 
aside for this line in the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act will be used to im
prove timetable.-;, What progres.-; has Amt.rak made in prioritizing modermzat.ion 
projects that will directly decreas,-, long trip tim,-,s between Bo~ton and \',,'ashington. 
D.C.? 

'Edito,·'.s not~· The doeunwnts ,·~r~,-~need hy l>'lr. Ga,·dn~,· a,·~ r~ta,n~d ,n commit!~~ ftl~s and 
are available onhne at https·//Jcms-external.s:J.amazonaws com.iDCMS External PROD/ 
lfi4-3835:l6Zl 79/30:l645.pdJ'. 
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ANSWER. As part of the Ace/a program, Amtrak has already made a number of 
improvements to the NECs infrastructure which will help us increase the maximum 
~peed from l.'i0mpl1 to 160mph and hegin improving trip timH8 Examples of this 
infrastructure work include a project to add two new platforms at Baltimore-Penn 
Station, and another platform expan8ion at ih,-, New Carrollton, l\faryland 8iop
both of which will accommodate the increased capacity that comes with the new 
Acda irainsets and Hnhance reliability. 

In further support of reduced trip times on the Northeast Corridor, Amtrak is ac
tively working to implement projects that address the backlog of statc-of~good-rcpair 
(SOGRl needs, mrluding the replarement of 100+ year old bridges and tunnel,; and 
replacement of rail and tics to allow increased operating speeds. Our Portal North 
Bridge ProJect m New ,Jer,;ey and the Fredenrk Dougla,rntBaltimore and Potomar 
Tunnel Replacement Project in Maryland cxcmplif}' this twin aim of simultaneously 
improving performanre and mueasing reliability along the Corridor. 

This work is being closely coordinated with state partners across the corridor. As 
you may b,-, aware, ih,-, FRA will 8oon publish a project inv,-,ntOt) for the NEC, 
which will serve as the basis for future FRA grant funding through the Federal
Staie Parin,-,,·sl1ip grant program. T11is grant program is a major anticipated source 
for the funding of' all of' Amtrak's major projects on the :'.\!EC and the II,JA's $24 bil
lion for tl1is program is an es8ential down pavm,-,nt in support of th,-,8e SOGR in
ve,;tment,;, While Amtrak is grateful for this funding, the NEC',; SOGR barklog is 
vast and many needed projects over the coming decade will require additional fed
eral and stat.e support in order to advanre. This is part.inilarly true for "pure" ,;peed 
and trip time projects which arc not directly related to core SOGR needs. To address 
the important ,,·ork of gaming higher speeds and further redurt.ions in travel time
which we believe is vital to increasing the competitiveness of intercity rail in the 
:'.\!EC' and crnating more capacity in th,-, futurn-additional investments beyond tl1is 
initial IJ.JA funding are needed. and we stand ready to work with Congress to iden
tify option~ and opportunitie~. 

\Vhile much more work awaits, the record levels of increased infrastructure fund
ing for· tlie :'.\!EC' provided by the Administration and C'ongres8 and th,-, arrival of 
the new Ace/a fleet will combine to begin a new era of improved customer experi
ence on the Corridor, and we look forward to working with you to extend and am
plify these opportumties. 

QUESTIOI\S !•HO.\[ Hor,;. Hi,;.-.uy C. "HANK" ,JOJl.',lSON, JH. TO STEPIIEN GAJW.',lEH. 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 0FFJCEH, NATIONAL RAILROAD PAS>lENUEH CORPORAT!O.'-! (A\ITHAKJ 

Que.9tion 1. :rv[r. Gardner, last year Amtrak presented an ambitious long-term vi
s10n that would conned Atlanta to Savannah, :'.\!ashville, and ~fontgomery vis-a-vis 
\lasscngcr rail. Earlier this year, the Georgia Department of Transportation received 
$8 million in federal fund8 to ~tudy the Atlanta-Savannah link. 

Question l.a. Can you speak to· the value of' bringing this vision to life. including 
the impact on comm uni tie~ of color· wl10 lrnve hi~torically been deni,-,d acces8 to qual
ity passenger rail'! 

Al\iSWER Amtrak's Conn,-,ct~ US vision (:viay 20211 outlined a vi8ion for· nHw 8erv
ice to 160 new communities, many of which :ire underserved by intercity passenger 
rail and also communities where many residents arc people of color. :'.\!cw intercity 
passenger rail servire not only creates additional transport.at10n options, but also 
benefits the environment by reducing greenhouse gas emissions, benefits the econ
omy by rreat.ing Job,; and enrouraging development around new and existing st.a
tions, and increases connectivity between communities by connecting new city pairs 
and smaller rommumties to large towns and citie,;, The FRA's Corridor Identifira
tion and Development Program will play an important role in determining how we 
bring new and expanded intercity passenger rail service fo communities across the 
rountry, and we are hopeful that states and other eligible entities partner with us 
to pursue funding opportunities under this new FRA program. 

Que.9tion 1./J. The creation of the Atlanta-Savannah connection would lead to a 
plethora of jobs and opportunities for small businesses. What plans does Amtrak 
have m place to ensure that. Black and Brown Amerirans, induding hi,;torically dis
advantaged, minority-owned small businesses, participate in project development 
and contribute to regional economic growth in a meaningful way'I 

ANSWER. As we and our state partner,; look to improve and expand service, we 
have a great chance to engage diverse and local businesses in the business opportu
nities created by these new investments. Because our supplier diversity program is 
a national program, we are alway,; working to be mrlusive through our outreach 
across our network which helps Amtrak to meet and exceed its Corporate Diversity 
Goal (15\1; l year over year. Outreach includes virtual and in person for national 
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expo,;/conference8 a8 well as our own Amtrak event.8 which mdude pop-up event.8 
in stations, panel discussions that include various selections of small businesses, 
and 1:1 se~sion~. \',,'hile national events assist our efforts for· opportunities from a 
broader scope, we recognize that we also must be more intentional for specific 
projects tlrnt may requirn u~ to go wliere the suppli,-,rs are to Hngage and mak,-, tliem 
aware of the opportunities coming down the pipeline. 

Even hefore tlie pandemic, we have teamed up with tlie :vlinority Bu~iness Devel
opment Agencies (.\-1BDAl and the Procurement Technical Assistance Centers 
(PTACJ as well as other agencies to reach prospective suppliers across the map. We 
also utilize our diver,;ity ,;pend reporting analysi,; t.o identify the areas in which V>'e 
need to ramp up outreach to ensure that we focus on areas/groups where participa
tion is not at an optimal level m contributing to regional economic growth. We re
main transparent with the procurement opportunities as posted on the procurement 
portal (acressible at http8:i/procurement .. amtrak.com), and our Supplier Diver,;ity 
Office (SDOl is always available to connect \\ith businesses to assist them in learn
ing how to do hu~iness witl1 Amtrak. 

QCESTIO:,../ FROM HON. EDDIE BERNICE JOH:,../SON TO S.,,),'ICEL IlESCE, ,JR., GEKERAL 
1\/[A."lN.:t,;H. Tm.\-li,;T 

Question 1 . .\fr. Desue, too often we hear from companies that it is too hard to 
comply witl1 :vlade-In-America r,-,quirements, yet I see that all your huse~ and rail 
cars are built in America. Can you discuss your experience purchasing American
made equipment? And do you tl1ink them could he an opportunity to produce more 
American-made goods? 

A.Ns1n,:11. We have not had problems buying American-made buses or light rail ve
hicl,-,s. As I mentioned in m_y testimony, Tril\Iet rec,-,nily made our· first hulk pur
chase of 24 American-made, battery electric buses. This part of a multiyear effort 
to folly convert our fleet. With all of the :'.\!ation's transit agencies similarly com
mitt,-,d to multi_y,-,ar conv,-,,·sions to ,-,leciric vHl1icles, there may be an initial supply 
issue, but the significant public investments from all levels of government to this 
conversion will lead to market responses that will expand domestic manufacturing 
compacity. So, we do not Hnvision tlie supply of nHw American-made electric vehicle~ 
and charging infrastructure to be a long-term issue. 

The substantial investment in electric vehicles and charging infrastructure con
tained in th,-, II.JA will also likely rnsult in unfores,-,en innovations tlrnt will lik,-,ly 
result in superior technologies and products. This always happens. It's a rarely rec
ognized result of this kind of investment, and it will likely result in new American
made products tlrnt benefit everyon,-,_ 

QUJ,;STJON:::J !-'HOM HUN. HENHY C. "'HANK" JOl!l\SON, ,JH. TO SA.,[UlcL Di;sci,;, ,JH., 
GF.'-!ER·\L MAKAGF.R. TRTMET 

Questwn 1. Democrats in Congre,rn have invested heavily in dimat.e-rombatt.ing 
transportation options so that Americans can minimize their carbon footprint. 
Among the travel options available. transit is essential for getting around without 
damagmg our planet. Last. year, I mtrodured H.R. 3744, t.he St.ronger Communities 
through Better Transit Act, which is designed to provide high-quality, low-cost and 
frequent transit to communities across America, which a specific emphasis on those 
in underserved neighborhoods. 

Que.9tion I.a . .\fr. Desue, how would further federal investments in public transit 
assist communities of color with mobility while also combatting pernicious climate 
effects'? 

ANSWER. Communities across the nation arc recognizing the long overdue need to 
address long-neglected communities of color. These equity communities tend to have 
a high percentage of tran,;it-dependent. riders and-as we found out during the pan
demic-essential workers. Targeting investments to increase transit usage in these 
communities will ensure that residents have access to jobs and critical services and 
will begm to addre,rn the air quality challenge,; t.hese commumtie,; often face. 

Questwn l.b. What are ,;ome best. prad.ice8 you've witne8sed in Oregon involving 
mass transit that you believe would translate well across the metro-Atlanta region 
and America'/ 

ANSWER. A8 Tn~-Iet convert.8 to an elert.ric bus fleet, we have prioritized plaring 
these buses in service in equity communities first. In addition to the Greenhouse 
Gas emission reductions from the diesel engines. the health consequences of diesel 
buses mu8t not. be minimized, and rommumtie8 of color have been historically sad
dled with air polluting industries and freeways. Removing the diesel buses is a 
start. One secondary issue that we !'eel is important is noise pollution. Diesel buses 
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QuESTlONS FHOM Ho:-i. THOY E. NEHLS TO STEPHEN GAIW:-lEH, 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER 
CORPORATIO::--J (A:\-1TRAKl 

Questwn 1. The commuter rail 8yst.em in the United State8 ha,; been a more di
verse market than the intercity passenger rail system, with various state and local 
tran,;it agenne,; U8mg pnvate rontrart.orn to conduct rail operation,;, as well a8 nu
merous publicly operated systems. With the prospect of new and expanded intercity 
passenger rail service8 roming onlme in the next. derade, having a rompetit.ive rail 
operator market might offer benefits to the states, the passengers and taxpayers. 
In the 2022 annual and legislaiivH report. Amtrak cited as evidence that ii is an 
'·ever more efficient rail operator" 1 the fact that it had ·'recently won competitive 
op,-,n bids io provide op,-,,·ations service~ io commuiHt' railroad~ CV!etrolink and 
.\-1ARC Penn Linel." 2 

Que.slion !.a. V.'hat are your thoughts about more involv,-,ment of private contrac
tor,; entering t.he pas,;enger rail market. and rompeting lliong8ide Amtrak to provide 
these state-supported rail operations? 

Questwn I.b. Hov,· would a competitive operator market affect Amt.rak? 
Que.9tion l.c. Should new and expanded passenger rail services be subject to Fed

eral competitive open bidding procedures'? 
ANSWERS to Que.9tion l.a.-1.c. Amtrak believes that a strong national intercity 

passenger railway-the mod,-,] us,-,d by n,-,arly all nations acros~ the globe to deliver 
intercity services-is the most cfticicnt way to provide an interconnected network 
of services across the nation. Economies of scale and the ability to utilize common 
as~ets for a variety of ~ervic,-,s. including ticketing and reservations, neet, and main
tenance facilities, allow the high fixed costs of the business to be shared across the 
network and our Capital assets to be utilized more productively. Additionally, a na
tional carrier can focu~ on tlie interstate n,-,eds. looking beyond ~tat,-, hord,-,rs, to en
sure that the overall passenger transportation needs of the nation arc met. 

However_ Amtrak's role as the national carrier doesn't preclude others from enter
ing ihe mark,-,t or· from working wiih Amtrak and our partner~ as part of an inte
grated network. In fact, Amtrak already faces competition in the provision of the 
various services required for operation of' state-supported routes. A number of states 
contract with private companie~ for maintenance of equipment, on-board food serv
ice, customer information service, and marketing. Amtrak is happy to work with 
states that choose to use other companies to provide services for state-supported 
routes. 

As for attempts to competitively bid out the operation of various Amtrak service, 
this has been tried unsuccessfully several times, and any consideration of competi
tive bidding for· Amtrak-operai,-,d service~ must take into account several myths re
garding that topic. 

The first myth is that there are numerous U.S. companies qualified to operate 
passenger rail service~ and eager io do so. That is not the cas,-,_ 

• Few private U.S. rail operators-and none of the major U.S. railroads-have 
shown any interest in operating Amtrak or other intercity passenger rail serv
ices, even with government subsidies. Since 2010, four· of tlie five C'la~s I rail
roads that had been operating commuter rail services under contracts with pub
lic authorities have decided to get out of' that business. A 2017 Federal Railroad 
Administration solicitation of bidder~ to take over the operation of one or mor,-, 

'Al'v!TRAK, Gi,::-11rn.\L A.'ID Li,:c;isL<\TIVE ;\r<:-!L",\L RE!'OKT at 45 1Apr. :!7. :.!021>, acrnlable at 
https:iiwww.amtrak.eomiMnt~nt/darn/proj~cts/dotrornl~ngl,shlp"hl,rldoeL1rn~nts/eorporat~/,·~portsi 
Amtrak-("2neral-Legrnlative-Annual-Report-FY2022-Grant-Request.pdf. 

'Id. 
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Amtrak long-distance routes, with government ,mbsidies, did not attract a sin
gle proposal. 

• ]\Josi of tlie companie~ that op1-wate commute,· rail service~ in th,-, United States 
or have expressed interest in operating U.S. intercity passenger rail services are 
not really "private companies" and are not b,rned in ihe United Siaies. Rather. 
they are subsidiaries of national railroads controlled by the governments of' 
China, ,Tapan and European countries. 

The second myth is that competitive bidding will invariably produce a lower price 
and heiter service. Thai ha~ not b,-,en ihe case wiih respect io intercity pa~seng1-w 
rail services in the Cnited States. 

• A 2021 Congressional R1-rn1-mrch 81-wvice report conclud,-,d tlrnt past elTorts to fos
ter competition for services provided by Amtrak have not resulted in improve
ment8 in intercity pass1-mger rail 8ervice_'l 

• Ridership fell 1w,; and mechanical delays increased 35\1; during the first year 
after a Midwestern state contracted with a private company for provision and 
mamtemmce of equipment, food service and marketing for an Amtrak stat.e-sup
portcd route following a competitive procurement. After just 17 months, the 
state',; rontrart.or ceased providing services when the ,;tate declined it.s reque,;t 
for a large increase in payments. 

Other countries have had similar experiences. Franchising of train operations in 
Great Britain resulted in increases in government subsidies, higher fares, service 
deteriorat10n and a pattern of cont.ra<:tor,; submitting low bid,; to secure rontrad.s 
and then walking away from their obligations. The British government recently 
abandoned franchising and ha,; re,mmed dirert operat10n of many train routes. 

The third myth is that there is a level playing field among Amtrak and potential 
rompet.itors. That does not exist. today for state-supported serv1res berause Amtrak 
is subject to many statutory requirements that do not apply to other parties. Among 
oih1-w things. Amtrak must pric,-, the 8ervices ii provides in accord with a statuioril_y
mandated costing methodology; must ensure that the customer service, professional 
and IT service~ ii utilize~ are p,-,rform,-,d in the Unii,-,d Stai,-,s; and mu8t maintain 
specified levels of liability insurance. Some operators of intrastate passenger rail 
services arc not subject to the Railroad Retirement Tax Act and other federal laws 
that apply to Amtrak, which gives t.hem an additional cost advantage. All of these 
issues would have to be addressed through legislative changes in order to create fair 
rompet.it10n among Amtrak and other potential operators. 

The fourth myth is that privately-owned freight railroads would be willing to 
allow non-Amtrak pa,;senger t.rains to operate over thelf lines on rea,;onable term,;, 
That is often not the case. Proposed commuter rail services in Charlotte and Atlanta 
have he,-,n stymied by tlie rnfu~al ofihe railroad ihai owns ihe lin,-,s OVHt' wl1ich they 
would operate to even consider operation of passenger trains. Because Amtrak's 
uniquH 8tatui0t) acce~s rigl1is io operate Hxisiing or new 8ervices over· freight rail
road-owned lines are not transferable to states or other parties. a state that selected 
a non-Amtrak op,-,,·ator would liave no recours,-, if a freight railroad demanded un
reasonable investment.s or compensation for operation of passenger trains over it.s 
lines, or simply refused to allow them to operate or to continue to operate. 

A fifth myt.h is that st.ate-support.ed Amtrak service,; are, like most commuter rail 
~erviCH8. i8olated op,-,,·ations ihai could easily be provided h_y dilTer,-,ni operators 
without harm to passengers or negative impacts on ridership and revenues. Am
trak's st.ate-supported ,;erv1res are part of an int.erconned.ed national network serv
ing 40 states. l\fan_y of their pas~engern ar,-, connecting io or from otlier Amtrak 
routes with which those services share stations, equipment maintenance facilities 
and employees. Any con,;ideration of competitive bidding must take int.a acrount t.he 
inefficienci,-,s of lrnving multiple operaio,·8; the increased costs re8ulting from them: 
and the impact on ridership. revenues and customer satisfaction if' travelers are re
quired to deal with more than one operator and use multiple ,,·ebs1tes, app,; or 800 
numbers io obtain information about sch,-,dule8 and book travel. 

Que.slion 2. Last March, ih,-, Amtrak OIG i~sued a rnport about challenges ihai 
Amtrak might face implementing the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act 
(IIJAJ. 4 Among the challenge,; nted was Amtrak',; workforce and your ability to 
build and maintain a 8ufficient number of ,-,mployee~ with ihe right skills 

'lrnprovm!; !nter('I/}' Pa.,."•nJ.;er Rail Service in the United States, p. 25. 12021, February 81, 
Congr~ssrnnal Re.search s~,·,-,r~. R~u,~v~d ,lllly 14, 202~ from https://sgp.fas.org/rrs/nu.sr/ 
R46783.pdf 

-'/,,,,, AMTRAK, Of'fic~ of lnsp~rtor G~neral, OIG-SP-2022---008, AMTRAK- ARFA~ FOR MAl\"
,\GDIEIST Foc1rn I'< ADVAl\TE (W i'<J<"RASTRUCTCRE IXVEt<TMEXT Al\"D JOB8 A(T Fl"'<DIXG, (:\far. 
31. 20221. a,,a,lable at ht lps:/hmlrnkoig.go,•/~ilcs/defoull/liks/reporl>VOIG-SP-2022-008. pdf'. 
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Questwn 2.a. What i,; the nirrent ,;tat.us of your workforce and !lbility to ret!lin 
workers and fulfill your stafling needs'! 

ANSWER. As of June 30, 2023, Amtrak's current workforce stands at 21,032 active 
Hmployee~. \Ile continm, io develop and expand our workforce io execuiH on tlie in
ve,;tment,; m!lde by Congres,; in the Il,JA, and to support our new imd improving 
services nationwide. 

To minimi~e employ,-,e turnover and hoo8i employ,-,e engagement, organi"aiions 
develop retent10n st.rat.egies, V>'h1rh aim to reduce att.rition imd incre!l,;e retent10n 
rates. Although some turnover is unavoidable, a sound retention strategy can save 
time and resources for Amtrak. Retaining current employees is less costly and less 
time-consuming tlrnn constantly hiring new one~. Th,-,refore, it i~ crucial to focus on 
attrition to gauge the orgamrnt10n'8 health and rnpanty to deliver. 

Some of the initiatives planned or deployed to support workplace fulfillment and 
retain employe,-,s include 11,-,xihl,-, paid time off, enlrnnced h,-,nefit~, ret,-,ntion awards 
for key crafts and ,;kills, inrentive program,;, and student loan support. 

Que.9tion 2.b. Have any passenger rail services been impacted by Amtrak's hiring 
rhallenge,;? If so, plea.-;e describe t.he imparts. 

A.Ns1n,:11. Challenges in hiring employees impacted restoration of some train fre
quencies and routes as travel demand recovered from the COVID-19 pandemic, re
quir,-,d limitation~ in food ~ervic,-, on some route~, and impaci,-,d our ability to per
form overhauls and repairs on out-of-service equipment. t.o provide suffirient capacity 
to meet passenger demand. We completed rest-Oration of' service on all routes sus
pended during tlie pandemic at our state partn,-,,'S' request in April: havH restored 
pre-pandemic service frequency on nearly all rout.es and pre-pandemic food .-;ervire 
on all routes; and have increased mechanical stafling above pre-pandemic levels to 
enable us to accelerate overhauls and repairs to return equipment to service. Some 
isolated trained Hmployee shortag,-,s exist today which reduce our ability to cover va
ration8 and employee illness; t.ramees currently qualifying will soon bring staffing 
levels across the system to levels that allow us to better cover all the services in 
the~e cas,-,s 

Question 2.c. Are you confident in Amtrak's ability to staff and crew its current 
and proposed future passenger rail services, especially the state-supported routes? 

ANSWER. Yes, based on current forecast and hiring run rate we are very ronfident 
in our ability to staff and crew current and proposed future rail services including 
state-supported routes. However, our ability to retain employees and staff and oper
ate current and proposed routes will continue to depend on the receipt of adequate 
federal funding through tlie annual appropriation~ proc,-,s~. 

Questwn 2.d. What. ext.ernal factorn may affert Amtrak'.-; hiring and workforce 
sustainment capability'! 

A.Ns1n,:11. For certain parts of our workforce, there are some challenges to hiring. 
For example. there are often difficulties in certain geographic regions for hiring on
board service roles on our trains (such as conductors and service attendants, among 
others! due to a narrow candidate pool. Increased demand for skilled critical trades 
workers in our Agreement \Vorkforce generally outpaces graduation from trade 
~chools. requiring higlier compensation in more competitive laho,· markets 

In term~ of broader· trends, as tlie youngest of the ''Uahy Boomer" gen,-,ration 
(those ag,-,d ,'i7 to 7,'i at pre~eni) reach retir,-,ment age. we anticipate an incrnasing 
workforce need approaching 2031. Coupled wit.h lagging rat.e.-; of trade school grad
uat.e.-; and ,,·orkforce entrants, t.his demographir shift. may pose a substantial chal
lenge for .-;u.-;taming our Agreement Workforre. 

\Ve are working to prepare for this challenge by devoting resources to the develop
ment of a pipeline of' qualified applicants. For example, Talent Acquisition is work
ing to establish deeper relationships with specific universities, colleges and tech 
schools with curriculum in the Transportation and Rail industry while providing in
formation to students and career service centers about employment opportunities 
available at Amtrak. Our newly, rebranded Future Careers Program will offer in
ternship opportuniti,-,s in the Fall/Spring and tlie Summ,-,,· Tliese sessions am 
longer and off,-,,· the intern additional Hxperience working with Amtrak. 

In addition to our efforts witl1 ,-,ducational institution~ and our internship pro
gram, and in addit.ion to the 8trategie.-; out.lined m t.he re.-;pon8e to Nehls Quest.ion 
2 ( a!, we are also adoptmg the following practice.-; a8 part. of our long-term workforce 
8trategy: 

• Implementing targeted recruitment marketing campaigns and hiring events 
segmented by both key critical positions and geographies/markets; 
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• Continuing to partner with Union leadern during Qu!lrt.erly Labor Leadernhip 
meetings to inform Union members about hiring initiatives and progress and 
partnering with Union leadern to promote Amtrak hiring events; 

• Upskilling our current workforce to expand capabilities in alignment with fu
t.ure busmes,; needs; 

• Rcskilling our workforce to develop cross-functional skillscts and enhance orga
mrnt10nal readiness 

Que.slion 8. Amtrak wa8 provided a privately financed proposal Amtrak wa~ pro
vided a privately financed proposal to improve Amtrak's single digit market share 
on ih,-, ~orih1-«l8i Corridor with mor,-, fn,quenci,-,s. faster servicH, new routes and sta
tions. 

\Vhy is Amtrak ignoring this joint v1-miut'e proposal wl1icl1 will not cost taxpayer~ 
anything and will generate more ridership and revenue for Amtrak'! 

Al\iSWER Amtrak did not ignorn the proposal your· question refenmces. Senior Am
trak officials met numerous times with the proponent of the proposal and deter
mined that it was not viable. The proposal is also inconsistent with the NEC FU
TURE Plan d1-weloped by tlie Federal Railroad Administration, which lrnd rejected 
the same propo,;al. 

Que.slion 4. Amtrak was also provid,-,d a private s,-,ctor propo~al to offer Hquitable 
and affordable Coarh acrommodat.ions on Amtrak's publicly supported high-,;peed 
trains. 

Why can Amtrak not utilize this private sector initiative to operate with the same 
efficiency as high-speed rail in Europe and A-;ia who serve Coarh passengers on all 
high-speed trains'! 

ANSWER. Amtrak officials met numerous times with the proponent of this proposal 
and det,-,,·min,-,d that it wa~ not credible or feasible. Additionally, like pass,-,nger rail
roads in Germany, Japan, and ot.her rountries, Amtrak operates premmm .-;ervice 
trains along the Northeast Corridor-the Acelas-that make fewer stops and gen
,-,,·ally charge high,-,,· fares, and other trains-the Nortliea~t Regional~-that op,-,,·ate 
at slightly slower speeds (maximum of 125 mph), serve more rnmmunitie.-;, and gen
erally have lower fares. Private companies in virtually every industry offer a range 
of services to customers and charge more to those who choose premium or faster 
~ervic,-,s (such as non-~top l1igl1ts) If Amtrak did not do that, it would generate le~s 
revenue and require additional federal funding. Finally, Amtrak has already pur
chased a fleet of 83 new, modern, domestically built trainscts to replace our aging 
Amlle,-,t equipm,-,nt used on our ~orth,-,ast Regional and other corridor servic,-,s 
These trains are anticipated to be in servire .-;tartmg in 2026. 

Que.9tion 5. The Amflcet cars arc nearly GO years old. 
Q11estw11 5.a. Does Amtrak have a privately funded propo.-;al t.o replace t.he 

Amfleet cars by 2025 on the ~ortheast Corridor by adding onto the Alstom Avelia 
Liberty high-speed trainsct order now being built'/ If so, please provide further de
tails about this proposal 

ANSWER. No proposal of any t.ype could enable the replacement. oft.he Amfleet. cars 
Amtrak operates on Northeast Regional trains on the Northeast Corridor by 2025. 
Intercity pass,-,nger railcars compliant witl1 U.S. ~afety ~tandards and Buy Am,-,rica 
laws cannot. be bought. off t.he lot like a new automobile. Designing, procuring, man
ufacturing and testing them takes years. The Avelia Liberty trainsets the question 
refers to arc only capable of operating on electrified rail lines like the ~orthcast 
Corridor· Tliey would not he able to operat,-, on Nortlieast Regional trains. whicl1 op
erate over bot.ht.he Nort.heast. Corridor and unelect.nfied line.-; connected to it.. 

Que.slion S_I,_ Is including Coach seating on the~e nHw trainset~ the fa~test way 
to provide all pas.-;engers on t.he ~ortheast Corridor wit.h the highest level of .-;afety 
with these new trainsets'! 

ANSWER. Amtrak has already purchased new Airo trainscts capable of operating 
over both elert.rified and non-electrified lines, and this is t.he fa.-;t.est. way to acqulfe 
modern replacement equipment for the Amfleet cars. The Airo procurement is well 
advanced: Amtrak selected an experienced passenger rail manufacturer more than 
two y,-,arn ago; th,-, first carsh,-,l] lrns already b,-,en manufactured: and tlie first 
trainset. i.-; experted t.o ent.er service in 2026. Canceling t.he mult.i-billion-dollar rnn
tract for the Airo trainsets without cause and restarting the process of procuring 
new equipment would delay th,-, replacement of th,-, Aml1eet cam by many y,-,arn and 
greatly increase the co.-;t..-; of acqulfing nev,· equipment. even if t.here was a bona fide 
alternative proposal. 
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QUESTIONS FROM HON. DONALD M. PAYNE, JR., TO STEPHEN GARD
NER, CHIEF EXECCTIVE OFFICER, NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER 
CORPORATJQ::,,;i (A.\IITRAKl 

Que.slion l \Vhat percentage of station~ acro8s ih,-, Amtrak nHiwork are currently 
ADA complrnnt.? Is there a disuepan9 in perocntage,; for stat.ions that are ovmed 
by Amtrak and those that are owned by an entity other than Amtrak? Could you 
ronfirm t.h!it all the stat.iorn Amtrak ,;erves will be fully ADA compliant. by the end 
of 2028? 

ANSWER. Amtrak ha,; primllry or shared ADA responsibility for 385 station,;, We 
expect nearly all of the stations for which Amtrak has primary responsibility, and 
the Hlemeni8 ai shared t'e~ponsihility ~taiions for· whicl1 Amtrak is responsih],-,, to 
be compliant by 2028, and the remainder of Amtrak-responsible stations/elements 
to he compliant hy 2029. Amtrak cannot confirm what ihe 2028 lev,-,1 of compliance 
will be at the 130 stations for which other parties have ADA responsibility, or for 
third party-re8pon8ible ,-,lemenis of siaiion8 for which Amtrak ha~ sharnd rnspon~i
bility, but we will continue to work with these entities to advocate for foll compli
ance. 

Que.9tion 2. Newark Liberty Airport, located in my district, is one of a few airports 
in ih,-, United States 8erv,-,d hy pas8enger rail. How many, and which. other airpo,fa 
around the country have Amtrak or other passenger rail services'! Does Amtrak 
have plan8 to parin,-,,· wiih air carrier8? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak currently serves five airport stations, all of which are located at 
or· adjacent io an airport to which they are connected by a fixed guideway sy8iem 
such as a monorail or frequent shuttle service: 

• BWI Thurgood Marshall Airport \Baltimore) 
• General l'>Iikhell lnternatiomil Airport (Milwaukee! 
• Hollywood Burbank Airport 
• Nev,·ark Liberty Internat.ional Alrport 
• Oakland International Airport 
Amtrak is also in negotiations to relocate its .\-1iami, Florida station to the Miami 

Intermodal Center at Miami International Airport, and recently submitted an appli
ration for a Federal-State Partner,;hip for a :-Jational Network grant for a planned 
station at Crystal City in Arlington, Virginia that would be located adjacent to Ron
ald Reagan Washington :-Jational Airport and ronneded to it. via a pedestrian 
bridge. 

Th,-, only other U.S. intercity pa~seng,-,,· rail ~taiion ai an airport. located at Ted 
Stevens International Airport in Anchorage, is served only by Alaska Railroad char
ter train~. Brigl1iline. a private intercity pas8enger rail op,-,,·ator, plans io begin 
service to Orlando International Airport later this year. 

All of ihe Amtrak airport 8iations identified above, with ihe Hxcepiion of General 
.\-1itchell and Oakland, are also served or would be served by commuter rail. Other 
commuter rail lines, all but one of which Amtrak connects with, serve stations at 
the following airporfa: 

• Dallas Fort Worth International Airport 
• Denver International Airport 
• Fort Lauderdale International Airport 
• O'Hare Airport (Chirngo-limit.ed rail service) 
• Philadelphia International Airport 
• Rhode Island T F. Green Ini,-,,·naiional Airport {Providence) 
• South Bend International Airport (no Amtrak connection) 
Many other alrport,; are served by subways and light rail lines. 
Codeshares allow airlines to sell tickets to passengers whose trip includes both 

a flight on the airline and a rnnne<:ting flight, train or bus trip on another carrier. 
Amtrak has had codeshare agreements with airlines. most notably a codeshare 
ag,·e,-,m,-,ni at Lih,-,rty Newark International Airport with United Airlin,-,s (and ii~ 
predecessor Continental Airlines) that ended several years ago. Amtrak is contin
ually having convernation~ about oih,-,,· poi,-,niial code~hare agreem,-,ni~ wiih airline~ 
and would welcome a partnership that was mutually beneficial to Amtrak and the 
parin,-,,· 

Challenges to e,;tablishing ,nKh part.nerships indude: 
• The limited number of airports located near Amtrak lines with the frequent 

train service that is necessary for viable air-rail connections (so that passengers 
arnvmg at the airport by tram will not. have unduly long wait.s before their 
flight, and will be able to travel on a later train if they miss their train connec
tion because their arriving flight is late l. 
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• Federal Aviation Admini,;trnt10n regulation,; that prohibit u,;e of federnl A1rlme 
Improvement Program (AIPJ grants and P,rn~enger Facility Charges {PFCs) col
lecLl-,d from air travele,·s, a primary ~Out'CH of funding for construction of airport 
parking garages and other airport facilities, for rail stations at airports unless 
the station is actually located on airport property. Since most railroad lines do 
not pass through or terminate at airports, this effectively precludes use of' All's 
and PFCs to build or improve rail stations at most airports that are located 
ne!lr existmg or proposed Amtrak routes. Amtrak has proposed that thrn im
pediment to developing more llir-rnil connedions be removed via mod1ficat.ion 
of the~e rngulations or a siatuiOt) amendment. 

• Consolidation oftlie l~.S. airline industry. which ha~ reduced tlie number of po
tential airline partners and created large airlines that have less interest in de
veloping codcsharcs with connecting carriers. 

Que.9tion 3. The Federal Railroad Administration"s Corridor ID program provides 
an opportunity for Amtrak to operate new intercity passenger rail corridors. How 
will Amtrak work with freight or other host railroads to create potential new cor
ridors or expand existing ones'/ 

A.Ns1n,:11. The FRA-led Corridor ID program is the primary vehicle for securing 
Federal fimmrial support. for ne,,· or improved mternty passenger rail servires 
throughout ihe Uniil-,d States. The Corridor ID multi-~tep proce~s, which include~ 
the developrrnmi of a Service Dev,-,lopment Plan (SDPJ, Preliminary Engineering. 
and Hnvironmental clearance. will include FRA-led host railroad engag,-,ment to fa
cilitate early and consistent communication. For those corridors that select Amtrak 
as the operator, Amtrak will provide technical resources to the corridor sponsors 
and will actively participate and support FRA"s host railroad engagement process. 

QUESTIONS FR0:-.-1 HON. DAVID 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, 
CORPORATio::,,;i (A.\IITRAKl 

Rol:ZER TO STEPHEN GARDNER, 
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER 

Q11estw11 1. Amtrak uses request.s for proposals and other rnmpetit.ive bidding pro
cedurns to procurn goods and ~ervic,-,s. hoth h,-,cauSH ii i~ a common requirement of 
federal law and procur·em,-,ni regulations, bui also h,-,cauSH ii g,-,nerally assures ihe 
best value for the taxpayer and prevents fraud and abuse. 

In North Carolina, there arc two state-supported routes, the Piedmont (between 
Raleigh and Charlotte) and the Carolinian (between Richmond to Raleigh). The 
state contracts with Amtrak to operate these trains, as well as to handle the me
rhanirnl work for one of these route,; (the ot.her is himdled by a pnvate cont.ractor). 
::,,;iorth Carolma is al.-;o explormg expanded passenger rail service,;, including new 
passenger rail lines to locations like Ash,-,ville, Grnenville and Wilmington 

Que.slion !.a. Sliould the operation of tliese passeng,-,,· rail ~ervic,-,s he suhjeci io 
competitive bidding procedures-specifically, should the current routes that Amtrak 
operates, or any future routes that North Carolina proceeds with, be subject to open 
competition, where private companies can offer proposals to handle operations or 
other work. alongside Amtrak's proposals, and allow the state to determine what is 
the best offer and value? 

ANSWER. Amt.rak already fares competition in the provision of service,; required 
for operation of state-supported rouiHS A~ your question notes, Nortl1 Carolina con
tract~ with a private contractor· for maintenance of ih,-, equipm,-,ni operated on ihe 
Piedmont. Other states that fund Amtrak state-supported services utilize non-Am
trak contractors for on-board food service, customer information services, and mar
keting. Amtrak is happy to work with states that choose to use other companies to 
provide services for state-supported routes. 

Any consideration of rompet.Jtive biddmg for Amtrak-operated services must t.ake 
int.o arcount. several myths regardmg that topic. 

Th,-, firni myth is that ih,-,re are num,-,rous US. compani,-,s qualified to operate 
passenger rail service~ and eager io do so. That is not the cas,-,_ 

• Few private U.S. rail operators-and none of the major U.S. railroads-have 
shown any interest in operating Amtrak or other passenger rail services, even 
with government subsidies. Since 2010, four of the five Class I railroads that 
had been operating commuter rail services under contracts with public authori
t.ies have dended to get out of that busine,;s. A 2017 Federal Railroad Admims
t.ration sohritat.ion of bidders to take over the operat.ion of one or more Amt.rak 
long-distance routes, with government subsidies, did not attract a single pro
posal. 
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• Most of the companie8 that. operate commuter mil service8 m the United States 
or have expressed interest in operating intercity passenger rail services arc not 
nmlly "private compani,-,s'' and are noi has,-,d in ih,-, UniLl-,d State~. Rather. they 
are subsidiaries of national railroads controlled by the governments of China. 
,Japan and European countrie8. 

The second myth is that competitive bidding will invariably produce a lower price 
imd better serv1re. That. has not been the rase with respert. to intercity passenger 
rail services in the "Cnitcd States. 

• A 2021 Congre8sional R1-rn1-mrch 81-wvice report conclud,-,d tlrnt past elTorts to fos
ter competition for services provided by Amtrak have not resulted in improve
ments in intercity pass1-mger rail 8ervice_!i 

• Ridership fell 1w,; and mechanical delays increased 35\1; during the first year 
afLl-w a :viidwesLl-wn 8tate contract,-,d witl1 a private company for· provision and 
maintenance of equipment_ food service and marketing for an Amtrak state-sup
ported route following a competitive procurement. After just 17 months, the 
state',; rontrart.or ceased providing services when the .-;tate declined it.s reque.-;t 
for a large increase in payments. 

Other countries have had similar experiences. Franchising of train operations in 
Great Britain re8ult,-,d in incr,-,ases in government 8uhsidies, high,-,,· farH8, ~ervic,-, 
deterioration and a pattern of contractors submitting low bids to secure contracts 
and then walking away from their obligations. The British government recently 
abandoned franchising and ha.-; re.-;umed dirert operat10n of many train routes. 

The third myth is that there is a level playing field among Amtrak and potential 
rompet.itors. That does not exist. today for state-supported servires berause Amtrak 
is subject to many statutory requirements that do not apply to other parties. Among 
other things, Amtrak must price the service.-; it provide.-; m acrord ,,·ith a statutorily 
mandated costing methodology; must ensure that the customer service, professional 
and IT service~ ii utilize~ are p,-,rform,-,d in the Unii,-,d Stai,-,s; and mu8t maintain 
specified levels of liability insurance. Some operators of intrastate passenger rail 
~erviCH8 are noi subject to tlie Railroad Retirement Tax Act and other federal law~ 
that apply to Amtrak, which gives them an additional cost advantage. All of these 
is~ues would havH to he addres8ed tl1rough legi~laiivH chang,-,s in ord,-,r io creai,-, fair 
rompet.it10n among Amtrak and other potential operators. 

The fourth myth is that privately-owned freight railroads would be willing to 
allow non-Amtrak pa.-;senger t.rains to operate over thelf lines on rea.-;onable term.-;, 
That is often not the case. Proposed commuter rail services in Charlotte and Atlanta 
have been stymied by the refusal of the railroad that owns the lines over which they 
would operai,-, to Hven con~ider operation of pas~enger train~. Becau~e Amtrak's 
unique statutory access rights to operate existing or new services over freight rail
road-owned line.-; are not transferable t.o stat.e.-; or other parties, a .-;tate that selert.ed 
a non-Amtrak op,-,,·ator would liave no recours,-, if a freight railroad demanded un
reasonable investments or compensation for operation of passenger trains over its 
lines, or simply refused to allow them to operate or to rontinue to operate. 

A fifth myth i8 ihai siaie-8upporied Amtrak services are. lik,-, mo8i commuter rail 
services, isolated operations that could easily be provided by different operators 
without harm to passengers or negative impacts on ridership and revenues. Am
trak"8 siaie-8upporied SHt'vice8 are part of an ini,-,rconn,-,ci,-,d national network 8erv
ing 46 states. Many of their passengers arc connecting to or from other Amtrak 
routes with which those services share stations, equipment maintenance facilities 
and Hmployee~. Any consideration of comp,-,iitive bidding mu~t take into account ihe 
inefticicncics of having multiple operators; the increased costs resulting from those 
inefliciencies; and the impact on ridership. revenues and customer satisfaction if 
trav,-,ler8 am required io deal witl1 mor,-, than one operator and uSH muliipl,-, 
websites, apps or 800 numbers to obtain information about schedules and book trav
el. 

Question 1.6. \Vhile this may be a procurement decision led by the State of North 
Carolina. what are Amtrak"8 view~ of comp,-,iing witl1 ihe private s,-,ctor to provide 
these passenger rail operation services'/ 

ANSWER. Please refer to my respon.-;e to Rouzer Quest10n La. 

Questwn I.e. Are there any reasons why competitive bidding would not work in 
the~e 8eiting~? 

ANSWER. Please refer to my response to Rouzer Question La. 

'lmj!rl!IJW# lniN<'tly i'c1.,S1'f!Jfff R,11/ S1•nJu·1• m lfw /Jm/('{[ Slat,•.,·. p. 2ti. 12021, F~llt'uary 81. 
Congressional Research Service. Retneved July 11. 202:1 from https://sgp.fas.orgicrs/mrnc/ 
R45783.pdf' 
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JJigh Speed Rail: 
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GOODEN TO STEPHEN GARDNER, 
NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER 

Question 1. According to emails obtained through an open records request, the 
::,,;iorih C1-miral T,-,xa8 Council of Gov,-,rnmenis and Amtrak were activ,-,ly trying to 
conceal their relationship with Texas Central from the public. Why would Amtrak 
want io conc,-,al ihai relationship? 

Questwn 2. h it. Amtrak',; goal to take over t.he nght-of-way for t.he Dallas to 
Houston high-speed rail line? 

Questwn 3. Please explain, in detail, Amtrak's involvement with the Texas High 
Speed Rail Project, including Amtrak's expectations for having a future role in the 
project. 

Que.9tion 4. Please provide a detailed timclinc of Amtrak's involvement with the 
T,-,xas Iligl1 Sp,-,ed Rail project. including how Amtrak h,-,cam,-, involved in ihe 
project. Additionally, please list all entities. including Texas Central Railway and 
any fed,-,rnl, ~taiH, and local governm,-,ni~, and any private eniitie~ that Amtrak ha~ 
interacted with regarding the TXHSR project. 

Que.slion S Plea~e di~cus~ any federal funding, including grants. tlrnt Amtrak 
plans to use or apply for or has used or applied for related to the construction and/ 
or operation of the TXHSR. Please list all grant programs Amtrak plans to use to 
obt.ain any fundmg for the project. 

Que.9tion 6. Is it Amtrak's goal to take over the right-of~way for the Dallas to 
Houston high-speed rail lme? 

ANSWERS to Questio11,9 1-6. Amtrak exists to provide high quality, safe and cfli
cieni rail services io America. thereby connecting people and communities It doe~ 
this via a complex mix of' services, including those on the Northeast Corridor, 
through Stai,-, ~upported service~, and on it8 long-disianc,-, route8. Amtrak's five-year 
vision is to progressively build ridership and expand service, while maintaining the 
Hxi8iing ~)8iem in a state of good repair. Key to everything i8 ongoing, sustainable 
and suflicient fonding to enable Amtrak to succeed. 

As part of its current work, and consistent with the policy and new fonding oppor
tumtie,; created by t.he lnfrastrud.ure Investment and Jobs Ad., Amt.rak is exploring 
the potential for new services in two ways. The first is via the Corridor Identifica
tion and Development. Program (CIDPJ m partnership with the Federal Railroad Ad
ministration, individual states and local/regional governmental entities with a view 
to mtrodurt.ion of new service where this does not rurrently exist, reinst.atement. of 
discontinued services or enhancement of' existing service. In Texas. Amtrak supports 
the consideration and pot,-,ntial dev,-,lopment of up to .'i nHw or enlrnnced conven
tional intercity corridor services, with new corridor train service connecting the 
"T,-,xa8 Triangle"' cities, added frequencies io ih,-, Heartland Flyer route and pos~ible 
Long Distance service connecting Dallas-Fort Worth to the east. 

Th,-, ~econd arna being Hxplored relate8 to potential new rouiHS utilizing l1igh 
speed train technology and dedicat.ed new infra,;trurt.ure. To farihtate thi,; review, 
Amtrak has set up a High-Speed Rail Program to review a number of discrete, po
tential corndor,; of which Dallas t.o Houston is one because, at. face value, it meets 
the criteria for viable high-speed operation. In the case of Dallas to Houston, Am
trak has held discussions with Texas Central t.o assess whether Amtrak wi,;hes t.o 
play a role in its existing project going forward. 

A timeline of Amtrak'~ engagement witl1 Texas C,-,niral may be found helow and 
is followed by a list of entities Amtrak has interacted with on this initiative. 

• ,June 2016: Ai Texa~ Central'8 requ,-,st, Amtrak mei with its rnpre8entaiive8 and 
attorneys and submitted a letter to the Surface Transportation Board (STBl ad
vising ihai it was open io Hxploring opportuniii,-,s io dev,-,lop conn,-,ction~ witl1 
Texas Central. 

• August 2016-Deccmber 2016: After Texas Central confirmed that it was inter
ested m developing connection,; with Amtrak, Amtrak and Texa,; Central nego
tiated and entered into a Voluntary Coordination Agreement providing for 
t.hrough ticketmg and provision of Amtrak ,;ervires to Texas Central. 

• January 2017-Junc 2017: Amtrak and Texas Central had communications and 
an in-per,;on meeting t.o discu,;s implementation and announcement. oft.he Vol
untary Coordination Agreement. 

• July 2017-October 2017: Amtrak and Texas Central negotiated and entered 
into a Reservat10n and Ticket.ing Agreement. 

• April 2018-Junc 2018: Amtrak communicated with Texas Central and its attor
neys in connection with a Texas Central press release and filings that Texas 
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Centrnl imd Amtrak 8ubmitted to the STB regardmg the agreement,; between 
Amtrak and Texas Central. 

• June 2019-October 2019: Following an STB request for additional information 
about projected connecting ridernhip h,-,iwe1-m Amtrak and Texa~ Central trains. 
Amtrak rommumrated with Texa8 Central and it.8 at.torney8 regarding STB fil
ings and data and information provided by Amtrak that was included in Texas 
Central'~ filing. 

• Marrh 2022-July 2023: Amtrak has been engaged in disnission,; with Texas 
Central and the various entities that have been working with or for Texas Cen
tral to undertake a due diligence analysis regarding ways the two companies 
could potentially further work iog,-,ih,-,,· io advance a high-speed rail corridor· he
tween Dallas and Houston and the grant. applicat10ns identified below. 

Entitie~ with which Amtrak Has Interacted Regarding the Texas Central Project 

• Bechtel • Mit.subishi 
• Citibank • NEC 
• Federal Railroad Administration Renfo 
• Hatch LTK • Sidley & Au,;tin 
• IIitacl1i • SulTolk Construction 
• HTeC Texas Central 
• JR-Central • The Shinkansen t:nited (TSU) 
• Kiewit Corporation • To~hiba 
• L.E.K Consulting Venable LLP 
• ~fass. Elert.ric Construrt10n Co. • WeBuild Group 

Grant applications under the Consolidated Rail Infrastructure and Safety Im
provements Program 1CRISIJ, Coffidor Identification and Development Program 
(Corridor IDI and Federal-State Partnership for Intercity Passenger Rail-~ational 
~etwork Program {FSP-National) liave been developed to support furiher develop
mental work on tlie project The outcome of th,-,s,-, application~ is exp,-,cted to b,-, 
known in Fall 202;{_ 

It. i,; premature to predict t.he re,mlt. of Amtrak's review of the project, or what 
role Amt.rak might play in the development of the proJect or any future operation. 
Amtrak will only proceed to a developmental pha.-;e followmg rompletion of its rur
rent due diligence work, and only then if' grant fonding is forthcoming. 

I-20 Corridor: 
Que.slion 7. The proposed I-20 Corridor project would pass t!lt'ougl1 ~orth and 

Ea.-;t Texas and have a signifirant impact on my dist.rict. I sent a Jett.er to FRA Ad
mmistrator Bose in support of Amtrak's plan to implement. the proJect, which has 
the ability to provide vigorou.-; eronomic and quality-of-life benefits to Mineola, Dal
las, and other communities in Texas' Congressional District 5. Mr. Gardner, how 
will the I-20 Corridor revitalize cities and towns in Texas and provide more work 
opportunities for my constituents"! 

ANSWER. Amtrak has applied for an FTA Federal-State Partnership grant for the 
I-20 Amtrak Crescent Extension from Meridian to Dallas-Fort \Vorth. This new cor
ridor will connect 6.S million people in the Dallas-Fort Worth :rvlctroplcx with mil
lion~ more in Atlanta and across the South,-,,·n and l\Iid-Atlantic Regions of tlie 
United Stat,-,s. Th,-, route would fill an important gap in Amtrak's National N,-,twork 
along th,-, I-20 corridor through Mis~i~sippi. northern Louisiana, and T,-,xas and 
would provide connert.10n opportunities t.o exist.ing .-;ervires .-;uch as the Texa.-; Eagle, 
City of New Orleans, Crescent, and Heartland Flyer. 

Con.-;trurt.ion activities and ongoing operat10ns will generat.e jobs and investment .. 
The assessment estimates the new service will add or support 661 permanent jobs 
across all industries, including 224 directly connected to the new service. Results 
from the 2023 Economic Benefits Assessment IMI'LAN model show that new in
duced visitor spending on lodging, restaurants, entertainment, shopping and local 
transportation, combined with the stimulus effects of savings from reduced vehicle 
miles traveled 1VMTs1 and spending on the rail operation itself, can be expected to 
~upport an additional labor income incr,-,ment of $46 .. 'i million and value-add,-,d ef
fecis-i.H .. increm,-,ntal contribution to Gross Domestic Product from industry-to-in-
dustry transactions-of $91.8 million annually · 

The service will connect Texas communitie.-; with the economic epicent.ers of the 
reg10n. These direct connert10ns strengthen the ability for .-;mailer rommumtie.-; to 
attrart and retain busine.-;ses, jobs, employees, residents, and visitorn. Additional 
service at stations or new stations can also generate economic development around 
the station areas. 
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Border Cnsrs: 
Que.9tion 8. An existing contract with ICE allows Amtrak to transport undocu

mented immignmfa acros,; the country to det.ent.10n facilitie,; or deliver them to im
migration hearings or court appearances. Arc there any limitations or restrictions 
on Amtrak's mvolvement in t.ransporting migrants, such as in regard to the types 
of individuals or locations that can be transported? 

Al\iSWER Amtrnk ha8 not engaged in any organi"ed transport of undocumented 
migrants with any entity, including ICE. Amtrak and the Amtrak Police Depart
ment (APDI do havH policies governing ihe transportation of prison1-ws by law en
forcement agencies using Amtrak services, but there are no specific allotments or 
provision~ pertaining io the transportation of undocumented migrant~. 

Que.9tion 9. Is Amtrak currently or have they ever entered a contract of any kind 
with a non-profit charitable organization or non-governmental organization to tnm,;
port migrants throughout the United States'/ If so, please provide any existing con
tract~ and list of any NGOs using Amtrak trains to transport migrant~. 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak has never been, and is not currently, under contract of any kind 
with any organi~ation to tran~port migrant~. In the months prior· to th,-, discontinu
ation of Title 42, Amtrak engaged with non-governmental organizations and char
iti,-,s to provid,-, a dedicated customer service t,-,lephone line for organizations seeking 
to buy tickets. This service received extremely limited use and was eventually folded 
into our general reservation system. 

Que.9tion 10. Is Amtrak currently or have they ever entered a contract of any kind 
with a local, state, or federal entity for th,-, purpos,-, of transpo,iing migrants 
throughout the United States'! If so. please provide a list of any NGOs using Am
trak trains to transport migrants For example, ha~ Amtrak receiv,-,d money from 
the Federal Emergency Management Agency to transport an undocumented immi
grant? 

ANSWER. Amtrak rn not rurrently and ha,; not previou,;ly been under rontrart. ,,·ith 
any local, state, or federal entity for the purpose of transporting migrants in the 
Umted States, nor has Amtrak rere1ved funding from any government instit.ut10n 
for that purpose. 

QUESTIONS FR0:-.-1 HON, RUDY YAKY1'vf III TO STEPHEN GARD:-JER, 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICEH NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER 
CORPORATIO:-J (A.\IITRAKl ' 

Que.9tion 1. Mr. Gardner, you testified that Amtrak's starting up the Great Riuer 
route this year, with a daily roundt.rip train between Chicago and St. Paul, ~-Im
ncsota. 

The trip is projected to be seven and a half hours." You can drive from Union Sta
tion in Chicago to Union Depot in St. Paul in under six hours. You can fly from 
Chicago-O'Hare to Minneapolis-St. Paul in an hour and a half, and the route is wcll
served, with my staff identif'ying 26 nonstop flights on four major airlines on a day 
picked at random. 

Can you please describe the market research that was undertaken before deciding 
to establish this route. as well as the key facts and figures that contributed to the 
derision? 

Que.9tion l.a. ½'hat is the target demographic that Amtrak anticipates riding the 
Great Ri~•er'I 

Q11estw11 I.b. Was the market research Amtrak conducted ahead of the Great 
Riuer route in line with the typical market research it conducts as it evaluates new 
service'! 

Q11estw11 l.c. What. is the overndmg fartor as Amtrak considers a new service'? 
Is it profitability, ridership, or something else? 

A.Ns1n,:11s to Questions 1, l.a., l.b., & l.c. Like airlines, Amtrak uses ridership and 
revenue forecasting models to project future nder,;hip and revenues on all of its ex
isting and proposed routes, including the Great River. These models incorporate a 
large number of different demographic inputs that affect travel demand and histor
ical data on demand for Amtrak ,;ervices. 

"Cndcr Section 209 of the Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of 
2008 (Section 209) and 49 U.S.C. 24712, it is up to stat€s to d€cide whether they 
wi,;h Amtrak to operate route,; of 750 mile,; or !es,; outside of the Northea,;t Cor
ridor, such as the planned Great Ril•er route. On these routes, which arc referred 

"htlps;//wis,·on~indo\.~ov/Dornmen\s/projeclo/mullimodul/rnil/TCNIC-bookkl20210526.prlJ' 
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to a8 ''state-,mpported route,;," .-;tates-~-Imnesota, Wismn,;in and Illmois in the case 
of the Great Rit'er, which will be a Milwaukee-to-St. Paul extension of existing statc
~upported Chicago-to-MilwaukeH trains-are responsih],-, for funding or SHCuring 
fonding for most operating costs that are not covered by passenger revenues, and 
for certain capital costs. 

In advancing new routes, Amtrak considers many factors, including current mar
k,.,i condiiimrn; tlie existence and p1-wformance of curnmi intercity service; and 
changing demographic, economic development and growth patterns. along with cur
rent and anticipated congestion and reliability conditions of other modes. Of course, 
Amtrak must !liso rnns1der all the operational factor,;, induding fea8ibihty, ho8t rail
road access and the availability of equipment d0r which states pay a capital charge) 
and other neee8sary re,;ourres in evaluating any ,;ervire, When good candidate 
routes arc identified, the overriding factor that Amtrak considers regarding whether 
to opernte a new ,;tat.e-8upported rout.e 18 whether a ,;tate or ,;tates 18 prepared to 
provide or secure fonding for the necessary costs. While different states have a vari
Hi_y or rea~ons fo,· funding siaie-suppori,-,d routes, th,-, primary on,-, is usually to pro
vide more mobility options for their residents. 

Lik,-, Amtrak's other service~, ihe Great Riuer service is not targ,-,ied at one par
ticular market segment or demographic. Similar state-supported services carry sig
nificant numh,-,,·s or colleg,-, students; p,rn~engern traveling to visit family members; 
trnvelers making per,;onal busine8s tnps (e.g., for medical appomtments, weddings 
and funerals); and passengers making leisure trips. (Chicago, :rv[ilwaukee and Min
neapoli,;/St. Paul are all sigmfirant leisure de,;tination,; with multiple at.trnd.ions 
and major league sports teams, and Wisconsin Dells attracts approximately four 
million annual Vl8itorn.) Many of t.hese trnvelers prefer the experience of rail travel 
or are unable to drive or fly, and in many cases flying is not an option between the 
points they are trnvelmg. 

As _you point out, tlier,-, is frequent airline service hetween the iwo large metro
politan areas-Chicago and Minneapolis/St. Paul-the Great River will connect. 
However, there i,; no air service in mo,;t oft.he communities along the Great Rwer 
route. Of the seven planned stops between l\Iilwaukee and Si Paul. only on,-,-La 
Crosse, \Visconsin-has any scheduled air service, and the only destination to which 
one can fly directly from La Cro8se is Chicago. Airfares for passenger,; who are not 
trav,-,ling hetweHn major· airline l1uh~ or am unable io hook tickHi~ in advance am 
often prohibitively expensive. The lowest airfare for the 21/i-mile flight between Chi
rago and La Cros,;e i,; $259, and pa8sengers bookmg same- or next.-day flights be
tween Chicago and l\Iinn,-,apoli~/St. Paul can expect io pay a ~imilar fare V.'hile Am
trak's long-distance Chicago to Seattle/Portland Empire Builder serves the same sta
tion,; the Great Ri~•er will 8erve, it operat.e,; at. different times of day than the Great 
Riuer will; i~ frequentl_y sold oui h,-,iween Chicago and St. Paul: and is often late 
eastbound because of delays encountered while operating over host railroad lines 
we,;t of St. Paul. 

Questwn 2. Amtrak projects annual ridership of 124,000 for the Great Rr~•er in 
a "iravel~h,-,d" that see~ 10 million annual trips acros~ car. plane, hu~, and train.7 

Question 2.a. How did Amtrak arrive at this ridership estimate'! 
Questwn 2.b. When wast.he e8timat.e relea8ed in relat10n t.o t.he COVID-19 pan

demic? ff it was h,-,fore ihe COVID-19 pandemic. wl1y did Amtrak noi update tlie 
figure to account for the new ridership realities'/ 

Questwn 2.c. If ridership comes in below the projected level, what 8tep8 doe,; Am
trak plan io take to increas,-, rid,-,rship? 

Question 2.d. II' ridership comes in below the projected level, are the additional 
firnmcrnl los8e.-; borne by Amtrnk, the Federnl Re8tornt10n and Enhancement Gnmt., 
or· th,-, siaie partners? 

Question 2.e. What ridership does Amtrak project for this route in fiscal year 
2029? 

Que.slion 2.( Amtrak projects rHvenuH growth for ihe Creal Riuer rouiH to be 
about 4.5\1; between fiscal year 2024 and 2029-an average of 0.9<;{ annual growth.H 
On a one-for-one basis of ridership to revenue, thl8 appears to mean that Amt.rak 
anticipates attracting only about 5800 additional rider~ in six _years. Given tlie 1() 
million-trip travelshed, why does Amtrak not project more robust growth in rider-
8hip? 

Al\iSWER8 lo Qw,.sfion., 2 a -2.( The manner in whicl1 Amtrak rid,-,rship estimate~ 
are developed is described in the response to Yakym Question 1 above. Amtrak has 
recently updat.ed it.8 nder.-;hip est.im!lte.-; for the Great Rwer. The updat.ed projert.ions 

'Ibid 
'Ibid. 
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take into an:ount. chimges m the operating plan for the ,;erv1re, V>'h1rh rn now 
planned to operate as an extension of an existing Chicago-Milwaukee state-sup
ported train. They also reflect changes in demand for Amtrak services since the 
onset. of the COVID-19 pirndemic imd during the ongoing recovery from the de
crease in travel demand it triggered. Amtrak's growing ridership now approximates 
or exceeds pre-pandemic ridership on most state-supported routes. 

In rnnjun<:tion ,,·ith ifa stat.e partners, Amtrak uses a v!lnety of methods to !lt.trart. 
and grow ridership on its state-supported services, including pricing actions and 
marketing campaigns. Cnder the state-supported service cost allocation methodology 
!ldopted pursuant to Section 209, if revenue,; for a ,;tate-,;upported service are le,rn 
than projected, states are responsible for making up the difference. Restoration and 
Enhancement grants are awarded in fixed amounts. 

Amt.rak ha,; not yet developed 2029 ridership projert.ions that reflect t.he revised 
operating plan. 

Que.9tion .1. Amtrak projects an operating cost for the Great River route of around 
$12.3 million, revenue around $5.0 million, and a federal and state subsidy of about 
$7.2 million, with the federal government. ,;bouldering the lion's share in the early 
years and transitioning folly to the state partners in fiscal year 2027." 

Question 3.a. Does Amtrak project that the Great Ri~'er service will ever be profit
able? 

Que.9tion 3.b. Does Amtrak consider a route whose revenue only covers 40',i of op
erating costs to be a valuable use of limited resources'! 

Questwn 3.e. !,; a route who,;e revenue only covers 40~', of operating costs ,;u,;tam
able'/ If so, for how long? 

A.Ns1n,:11s to Questions 3.a.-3.c. Amtrak has recently updated its forecasts for the 
Great Rr~'er to reflect. chimges m t.ravel demimd, operating plim,; and mflat10n sinre 
previous forecasts were prepared. The updated forecasts project that, in Fiscal Year 
2024, the Great Rh-er will have ridership of 23L900 passengers, including pas
sengers traveling between Chicago and Milwaukee since the train is now planned 
to operate as an extension of an existing Chicago-to-Milwaukee state-supported 
train. Projected revenues are S10.2 million, and the projected annual stat€ payment 
will be $6.l million under the Sert10n 209 methodology. We project a farebox recov
ery of approximately 57',i 

\Vhile Amtrak does not expect the Great Ri('er to be profitable, its projected finan
rial performance rompare,; favorably t.o that of other U.S. publidy-funded tran,;por
tation services. The ~orthcrn Indiana Commuter Transportation District's South 
Shore Line you asked me about at the hearing, which prior to the COVID-19 pan
demir had one of the best financial performance,; among U.S. pa,;senger railroads, 
covered 48',i of its operating costs from farcbox revenues in 2019. Likewise, airline 
and highway services, particularly in less populated communities like those the 
Great River will serve, receive both dirert. and indirert. pubhr sub,;idie,;, Among 
other things, Congress provided $61 billion in fonding to sustain the airline indus
try during the COVID-19 pandemic and has appropriated S275 billion in general 
taxpayer revenues to t.he Highway Trust. Fund smre it became insolvent m 2008. 

The Great Ril'er and Amtrak's other state-supported services are sustainable. As 
with commuter trains. airline services and federal highways, the federal, state and 
local government,; t.hat. fund them rerognize that they are essential to mobilit.y and 
national and local economic prosperity. Despite the fonding challenges states face, 
and lack of federal funding to match state investments in Amtrak state-supported 
services until t.he enactment of the lnfrast.ructure Investment and Jobs Act., Am
trak's state-supported services and their ridership have grown significantly in recent 
decades. In the past 25 years, only one state has ceased providing funding support 
for a state-supported route. Given the mobility, economir and other benefit.s pa,;
sengcr rail provides, and growing travel demand that already congested highways 
and airports will be unable to accommodate, Amtrak believes that the funding fed
eral and state government.s provide t.o Amtrak and its state-,;upported services is 
a necessary and very prudent use of limited public funding. 

''Ibid. 
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Responses to Questions for the Record 
Mr. Wick Moorman, Amtrak CEO 

June 21, 2017 

Questions 1-7 l"5ued by Hon. Jeff Denham of California 
1. A 2005 report by the U.S. Department of Transportation's Inspector General concluded that 
the operating losses on the Jang distance trains could be reduced by between $75 million and 
$158 million per year by eliminating sleeper service. Do you consider this a reasonable a/terna
ti11e to cutting the service altogether? 

As the Committee is aware, each long di>IJnce train within our network s<crves many markets 
and purposes. Each route hJs its own unique and dynamic mix of coach and sleeper dem,rnd, 
along with Jverage trip length and key origin-destination pairs. Sleeping car passengers also pay 
much higher fares than coach passengers. Many factors have likely changed since the 2005 IG 
report: for example, ridership on long distance trains has increased significantly, as has cost re
covery for the food services provided on long distance routes, and the right-sizing initiative 
drscussed in response to Question 6 has reduced sleeping car operations and costs during off
peak periods. The Auto Train, the route with the highest sleeping car ridership, now covers nearly 
all its operating costs. This means a new analysis would be required to determine sleeping car 
service cost recovery. Amtrak believes that decisions on what sleeping car and other services 
should be provided on long distance routes should be determined on a route-specific basis. taking 
into account financial and customer service consid,nations. 

:J'. Since Amtrak is the minority user of Penn Station and/or that matter the Northeast Corridor, 
why should Amtrak own and operate these assets? 

Congress directed Amtrak to purchase New York Penn Station, along with the balance of the Bos
ton-W.ishington Northeast Corridor (NEC) still owned by the b.inkrupt Penn Central 
Transportation Company, 1n 1976 because it recognized that unified control of the NEC rail line 
and its principal fac1l1ties was an essential prerequisite to upgrading the NEC and developing high 
speed rail service 

That was a wise decision. Amtrak's ownership of the NEC has produced significant public benefits. 
The NEC .ind New York Penn Station, which were in decrepit condition when Amtrak acquired 
them, have been improved ;md upgraded, and their capacity increased. This, together with tar
geted commuter investments, has allowed both to accommodate twice ;is m;iny commuter trains 
as they handled rn 1976, a, well as increased Amtrak service. Electritication and high-speed rail 
service h;ive been C'Xtended throughout the NEC, on which Amtrak's trains now carry more p;is
sengers between New York City and both Washington and Boston th.in all the airlines combined. 
Maximum train speeds have been increased to 135·150 mph throughout the NEC: except on the 
54-mile segment between New Rochelle. NY and Ne.w Haven, CT, the only portion of the NEC 
Amtrak does not control, where the maximum speed is only go mph. 

This type of improvement effort could only be undertaken efficiently by a srngle network oper.itor 
responsible for integrating the needs and requirements of all users along the entire NEC. In fact, 
across all of Europ~, railway infrastructure management and operation has been integrated into 
single entities, which often €Xis! as subsidiaries or divisions of the national carriers, to ensure 
integration, proper prioritization ;ind standardiz;ition, economies of scale and greater efficiency 
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across the total rail network Evidence of the challenges that stem from Balkanizing infrastructure 
under separate ownership and management can be see11 by looking at the condition and perfor

mance of the section of the NEC operated by Metro-North. Further division of the network into 
separately-controlled ,egments would likely drive-up costs, decrease standardization across the 
corridor, negatively impact Amtrak's interdty service ;ind create opportunities for bias and less 
regional accountability for operations and performance. 

Addjtionally, while public funding for NEC investments has been inadequate, as the independent 
NEC Commission and others have documented, the dear majority of the funding provided has 
come from the Federal government and Amtrak poIntmg to the need for the Federal government 
and Amtrak to retain strong governance over the assets that they h;ive invested in. The major 
proJects to upgrade and increase capacity on the NEC- the NEC Improvement Project (NECIP) in 
the late 1970s, the Northeast High Speed Rail Improvement Program (NHRIP) in thQ late 1990s 
were all funded by the Federal government. The significant Federal investment in the NEC and 
New York Penn Station is protected by the 999-year mortgag~ the United States holds on Amtr;ak
owned NEC assets, and Federal control over the membership of Amtrak's bo;:ard. 

Amtr;:ak, using Federal grants and net revenues from real estate and other ancill;:ary activities, ha., 
funded the majority of the investments in the portions of Penn Station and its ;idjoming tracks 
and tunnels that are shared by Ammik and commuter trains. Over the past decade. Amtrak has 
invested nearly half a billion dollars in these facilities, which is more than twice the combined 
investments of the two commuter railro;id users - Long Island Rail Road (llRR) and New Jersey 
TRANSIT (NJT) - during that period. 

Selling, or transferring control, of New York Penn Station (or the NEC) to ;in entity other than 
Amtrak would do nothing to solve its underlying transportation-related challenges and would 
likely, as explained above, ;idd to them. - Decades of inadequate public investment have resulted 
in assets that are not in a state of good repair and inadequate capacity to accommodate the 
vastly increased number of trains and polssengers. All the New York ;:irea public transportation 
authorities already confront major funding, operational, and state-of-good repair challenges of 
their own. None c;:in take on the added responsibility of owning and operating the most heavily 
used and complex rail station in North America, or have an available workforce with the spec1al
;z~d skills r,•quired to m;iintain New York Penn Sta,tion'.s unique. entirnly below ground and rivers, 
electritied tracks and infrastructure. 

Nor do ;iny of these public entities have excess available funding to purchase the station, which 
is Amtrak's most valuable asset and is located in an area with some of the highest real estate 
values in the United States. (Since Amtrak is required by statute to aper.lie as a for-profit com
pany, and spec,fically prohibited from subsidizing commuter rail services, any sale of Penn Station 
would have to provide compensation to Amtrak based upon lair market value.I Amtrak is aware 
that privote entities may have interest in the retail Jnd development potential at Penn Station, 
~nd Amtrak will pursue these facility Joint-benefit improvement opportunities as it improves its 
terminal assets through current investment in NEC capital proJects as required by the FAST Act. 
But shifting control of Penn Station from d railro;id to a real estate developer Is not the solution 
to the station's capacity and railroAd operating and infrastructure challenges. 
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3- Why should Amtrak continue to own Penn Station after Amtrak moves ta the Farley building? 

The target date for the opening of the new train hall at Moymhan Station i> 20:n When the train 
hall proj€Cl is completed, Amtrak's primary departure concourse and passenger-facing opera
tions will move across the street. However, the addition of the Moynihan Train Hall does not 
replace Penn Station, but rather expands the station's passenger concourses. The same existing 
21 tracks and 10 passenger platforms run beneath both buildings, and Amtrak passengers can and 

will rnntinue to utilize these tracks and pl;itforms as well as other portioris of the existing station 
facility, such as the large back-of-house presence we currently have ;it the st;ition and limited 

concour5e operations for late night service, when the Moynihan Train H;ill will be closed. 

Therefore, and a, detailed in the answer to Question 2, Amtrak will need to continue to own, 
maintain ;ind jointly-dispatch Penn Station's trackage and platforms even after the Train Hall is 

open. 

Upon moving to Moynihan, Amtrak will look to redevelop the space we vacate. Recognizing that 
private investment is needed to make substantial d1anges to the Penn Station build;ng, Amtrak 
will be issuing a Request for Proposal (RFP) to the development community in the 2019 
timeframe, following up to the positive response to the prior Request for Expression of Interest. 
In preparation for the RFP. Amtra:ik is undertaking master planning and assessing needs of Penn 
Station's commuter railroads pre- and post-Moynihan expansion. Whether in conjunct10n with 
the expansion to Moynihan Station, ch.inges in control/ownership of Jreas within the existing 
station dre warr<1nted, ;md would be in the firianc1al, busiriess, ;rnd operational interests of 
Amtrak ;ind the station's commuter railroad users, will be dcterminc,d in light of specific pro

posals. 

In the me;intim~, Amtrak continues to make investments in r.iil ;:issets in New York City, including 
both rail infrastructLcre (tracks, pl.itforms, sign<1ls and communications, etc.) and upgrades to our 
concourse in Penn Station to enhance the customer experience. Amtrak has improved sIgnage 
and wayfinding by installirig new ;:irrival/dep.irture boards; is releasing a construction contract 
for refreshed restrooms; ;ind is designing improvements to waiting areas to ease congestion. 

Amtrak is also collaborating with many partners to advance Penn Station projects. Amtrak is 
working with the Metropolitan TransporL3tion Authority, its subsidrny LIRR. and New York State 
on an expansion concept for the 33rd Street Concourse, ;ind with NJT on extension of the Central 
Concourse. Amtrak has also been 111 preliminary discussion with its partners on the potential to 
iritroduce new entrances to Penn Station at 7'" Avenue and 32"" Street. and at 8'° Avenue directly 
across from Moynihan Station, for improved pedestrian circulation and better connections from 
the street. 

4. Given the rights of Amtrak's maintenance of way forces in terms of bidding on work, whot is 
Amtrak doing to ensure it hos o relioble workforce to perform the work ot Penn Station? 

While the rules around bidding rights 111 certain agreements can present challenges to mainte 
nance and capital proJect execution, these h.ive not been an impediment 111 advancing the Penn 
Station R,:,newal Project this summer. Between completion incentives and use of travelling con
struction units to supplement New York forces, we are confident we will have sufficient 

employees to complete the project and as of this date, the project is progressing on schedule. 

3 
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s. What is your definition of "fiK-it-first" with regard to the NEC? 

"Fix-it-Fir.st" is a colloquialism used in the transportation industry that refers to prioritizing 
maintenance and state-or-good-repair (SOGR) work over expansion and improvements projects 
In general, this philosophy makes good sense, as the continued and reli.ible operation and utility 
of existing assets is a prewrsor ta growth and improvement. Large numbers of Amtrak's NEC 
assets face major SOGR needs, as documented by the NEC Commission and highlighted in the 
most recent 5-Year Capital Plan for the Corridor However, it is also important to note that ca
pacity and improvement projects may be necessary strategies to address SOGR requirements. 
For instance, the creation of additional tracks and platforms at Penn Stations, known as the "Penn 
South" project within the Gateway Program, Is necessary to support train and passenger growth 
made possible by additional tunnels ~nd trackage entering New York from the West, but Is also 
essential to creating the "swing space" th;it will permit critical m.iintenance and SOGR efforts 
within today's Penn Station to occur without causing major impacts to service. 

6. Please discuss your work to improve cost reco11ery, on-time perform once, and customer sat
isfaction on your worst-performing long dist once routes. For example, the Sunset limited from 
New Orleans to Los Angeles has the highest per rider subsidy and worst cost reca11ery of any 
long-distance route. Haw can you make this a more effecti11e, less money-losing route? 

In .in effort to improve the hnanci;il performance of our long dist;ince trains, Amtrak has sought 
to take a systemic apprnach to the entire 15 train portfolio. For example, to better match cap.icity 
to demand, Amtrak implemented a "right-sizing" initiative designed to take advantage of the 
se;isonality of our business. Trains are shortened during off-peak periods, which allows us to take 
advant;ige of the season;ilitv of our business to move some scheduled mainten;ince into off-peak 
periods. This improves our ability to match capacity to demand, adding capacity during the sum 

mer and reducing same during off peak travel periods. 

We have ;ilso studied our passenger feedback to identify and focus on priorities that are im
portant to our customers (more effective communication, for example). Cu,tomer satisfaction 
(eCSI) rose for three con,ecutive years because of a renewed focus on those attributes that our 
customers identified as high priorities. One particular passenger priority, On-Time Performance, 
has been a focus, as it correlates both to pa,senger s;itisfaction ;ind direct cost savings. Arntrnk 
has focused particularly on "initial terminal dispatchment" (ITD), en,unng that the train departs 
its originating point on time. While Amtrak has limited control over the performance of trains on 
host r.iilroads, it has improved ITD and continues a vigorous ongoing dialogue with our host rail
road partners through daily .ind weekly performance reports and a monthly meetings regimen 
with each host to ensure that hosts have ;:i focus on the timely movement of our tr.iins -which 
bolsters customer satisfaction ;ind revenues, while helping to control costs. 

J. Why is Amrrak'5 load factor only about 50%? 

While Amtrak's .iverage load factor for FY 2016 w;is 51%, it is important to understand that this 
is not a total load factor for an endpoint to endpoint journey as it is with .iviation. Rather, it is an 
aver~gc for a journey that can include 10-30 intermediate station stops where passengers board 
and alighl, constJntly changing the load factor. The peak food factor - the degree to which the 
trJIn 1s filled on the most crowded segm<'nt of the trip- is often the limiting factor for sales, as 
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seats thot are filled 1;mit our ability to sell trips that would begin or end outside of the filled 

segment. 

This Journey segmentation is the big difference compared to airlines. Many tr;iins, pJrticulJrly 
our long distance trains, are heavily patronized, and frequently carry enough passengers to fill 
every scat multiple times per trip. 

Passenger demand for travel services can also vary with geogr;iphy and time of day. A1rlmes can 
operate smaller planes off the peak, while using larger jets during peaks. For trains, how€vcr, it 
is not usually cost efficient to bring in a switch engine to add/cut cars in the middle of ;i route -
which would also make trips longer - or feasible In above-capacity stJtions like New York Penn 

Stal:lon. 

Ace/a and many state corridor routes use equipment that has an engine or power car at both 
ends. Such trJins do not have to be turned at endpoints, and can thus moke more trips. However, 
this makes It impractical to add or remove cars between trips, even on trains on which cars are 
not permanently joined like Ace/a, which means that the train must have enough cars for the trip 
with highest demand. This increases cost efficiency and ridership, but it does decrease the load 
factors. 

Revenue management makes it possible to even out some of the lumps in demand by ch;irg1ng 
lower tares at lower demand times or on lower demand segments to attract more passengers. 
We also reduce the number of cars on winter long distance trains to match lower passenger de
mand. On the NEC, we run more cars on peak days; more trains on peak days of the week (a 
practice some airlines have recently begun to emulate); and additional trains on heavy demand 
segments. Passenger rail's lower load factors are offset by the efficiency and scope benefits of 
bemg able to serve multiple cities and towns with a single trip, the mJjority of which (even on 
the NEC) do not have air service, and hundreds of origin-destination pairs (ver;us just one for an 
airline flight). 
Questions 8-1.2 issued by Hon. Michael E. Capuano of Massachusetts 
8. You mention that Amtrak's top priority is full funding of the $1.6 billion that Congress au
thor/led through the FAST Act for FY2018, along with full funding of the two new FRA grant 
programs authoriled by this Committee. Yet the President's FY2018 Budget proposes to cut 
Federolfunding for Amtrak by nearly 50 percent to just $760 million. What impact would such 
a low funding level hove an Amtrak? 

The Administration's FY2018 budget proposes $760 million for Amtrak, which includes eliminat
ing long distance service. As mentioned below in Question 9, if Amtrak was required to eliminate 
long distance service it would need additional Federal funds above the total authori1.ed level re 

quPsted in Amtrak's FY18 budget request, and not less, as the Administration proposed. If 
Congress were to implement the Administration's proposal, Amtrak would be unable to make 
many critical investments on the NEC or the National Network Jnd face near-term threats to 

continued operation of the system. 

9. The President's Budget proposes to eliminate all 15 long distance routes, leaving 23 states 
and 4.6 million people stranded without access ta intercity passenger roil service. Would elim
inating long distance service increase costs and impact ridership an the Northeast Corridor and 

5 
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state-supported routes? How wo[)ld it effect Amtrak as a whole? Please provide specifics for 
the hearing record, 

Amtrak estimates that the long distance service elimination proposed in the Administration's 
FY2018 budget would impact both the Northeast Corridor (NEC) and state-supported routes. If 
Amtrak eliminates long distance service, significant unavoidable costs will remain, and those 
costs would need to be reallocated to other aspects of Amtrak's business. This must happen, 
because Amtrak would continue to incur these "sh;ired and system-related costs," which would 
simply be shifted to state-supported routes ;rnd (in some cases) to the NEC. It is projected that 
state supported routes would see an ann,i<JI incr~ase of approximately $461 million in their costs, 
while the NEC would see an ;in nu.ii increase of $229 million. In addition, it is projected thatthere 
would be a loss of approximately $15 million in NEC and state supported revenue due to the loss 
of connecting pa,sengers from discontinued long distance trains. 

Overall, Amtrak's initial projection is that elimination of long distance service would result in an 
additional cost of approximately $423 million m FY2018 alone, requiring more funding from Con
gress and our partners, rather than less. In addition to "shared and system-related costs" 
discussed above, the ma1ority of these additional costs <Jre due to mandatory labor protection 
:iayments, known as C-2, which Amtrak would Pave a contractual obligation to pay to impacted 
employees over the FY2018- FY2022 timespan. 

10. In August 2016, Amtrak recei11ed a $2.5 billion Railroad Rehabilitation and Improvement 
Financing (RRIF) loan from the DOT to cover the cost of a contract with Alstom for 28 new trains, 
as well as other improvements to Amtrak's high-speed Ace la service from D.C. to Baston. What 
improvementli could Congress make to the RRIF loon progrom? 

Amtrak has funded two major equipment acquisitions using the RRIF program, the ACS-64 elec
tric locomotives and the Next Generation High-Speed Trainsets. Amtrak received very good rates 
on generally favorable terms for both these loans, but we do believe the process to get to the 
point of a financing commitment by USDOT could be improved. The following are some sugges
tions 1n how to improve the program as 1t rel;ites to Amtrak: 

• Although Amtr;ik is clearly an eligible applicant, the Office of Management and Budget 
and the US DOT have consiste~tlv had challenges reconciling the mandate of the pro
gram to Amtrak as a borrower One way to address this is to require that in lalculating 
the credit risk premium (CRP), 0MB and USOOT be limited to considering Amtrak's 
rating by the major rating agencies and that the CRP be no higher than what would be 
provided to another railroad with a similar r;iting. 

• The SecretaryofTransportation has a lien on all of Amtrak's assets and a mortgage on 
the, Northeast Corridor and other infrastructure. RRIF-funded improvements to 
Amtrak's assets therefore improve the value of the underlying assets covered by the 
Secretary's lien and/or mortgages. This increase in value should be included when 
calculating the total value of collateral offered by Amtrak ;n support of a RRIF loan 
applrcallon. 

• The most recent RRIF loan, which is financing the new trainsets, took over two years 
from time of application until time of financing commitment. This time frame is not 
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con5istcnt with Congressional intent that applicants receive timely decisions from 
USDOT and OMB- spe~ifically within 90 days of application. The l,ack of timely action 
on applicatiom delays important investments in infrastructure, the resulting creal:lon 
of Jobs, and other important consider,ations and is not in the public interest. Amtrak 
suggests that Congress may want to dMify the requirement for timely decisions on 
RRIF applications for USDOT and 0MB. 

• Another effect of the indefinite period for review of applications is the potenti;il move
ment of the interest rates applicable to RRIF loans while applications are under 
review, potentially resulting in ~dverse impact on project business cases. This was an 
ongoing concern of Amtr;ik during the two+ years our loan ;ipplication was pending. 
One possible solution would be to set a mp in the interest rate 90 d;iys after the ap
plication. Applicants could then be permitted to receive the current rate on the date 
of loan commitment if ,tis lower th<m the interest rate cap, with the added proviso 
that if interest rates increased during the USDOT/OMB deliberations, consideration of 
such an iricrease would not be able to be included in the c;ilculation of the CRP. 

• Amtrak repaid the RRIF lo;in used to purchase the ACS-64 locomotives but was un;ible 
to obtain a refund of the CRP. If the CRP 1s reflective of the Secretary's risk m making 
the loan and the loan is repaid in full, then there 1s no risk that the loan will not be 
repaid, Thus, Amtrak believes CRPs should be refunded at the time a loan is repaid. 

• fhe Administration proposed allowing Federal funds to be used to pay the CRP by 
elimin;iting the annu;il proh1bil:lon included m current and recent ;ippropriations laws. 
Amtrak agrees with this proposal for Federal funds to help support the cost of the 
(RP. Further, and in the interest of parity, the Secretary should be allowed to use the 
TIGER gr;int program to cover the costs of RRIF CRP, similar to how TIGER can currently 
cover the subsidy and administrative costs of TIFIA projects. 

Under amendments made by the FAST Act. the Secretary may enter into Master Credit 
Agreements with applicants for programs or projects prior to such applicants having 
meet all the cond,tions required for a direct loan or loan guarantee as a means of 
reserving credit authority on a contingent basis for such proJects or programs. The 
Department should clarify in its NEPA rules that entering into a Master Credit Agree
ment is c;itegorically excluded from NEPA requirements, ;ind th;it completion of NEPA 
reviews ;ire required only as predicJte for receiving a direct loan or loan guarante<", 
as applicable. 

11. Amtrak has received just $45.6 billion in Federal funding since i'ts creation in 1971. This com
pares to $1.2 trillion for highways and transit and $391 billion for aviation. Part of the problem 
here is that Amtrak has no reliable funding mechanism, making it difficult to plan far future 
capital investments. Have yau looked at possibilities far a dedicated funding mechanism for 
Amtrak? If so, please share those possibilities 

Most transportation programs are funded through a trust fund via contr;ict authority, including 
all highway and moat transit programs. Amtrak does not, however, receive any trust fund dollars 
and, as such, 1s dependent on discretionary funding through the annual appropriations process, 
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Our discretionary funding originates in the Transportation, and Housing and Urban Development, 
and related agencies (THUD) appropriations bill, competing with other important priorities be
yond transportation needs. This put, Amtrak in a precarious position and makes our annual ,ind 
long-term capital planning extremely d1fncult, which can result in ,nvestment delays, inefficien

cies. and higher Federal funding requirements. 

We rema,n committed to the idea of a trust fund for capital investment connected to Amtrak. 
However, absent Amtrak having access to a trust fund, Amtrak requests that Congre,s provide 
its discretionary funding trlrough a mechanism known as "adv.rnce ;ippropriations." This would 
provide a predictable funding stream that Amtrak has sought since our creation and would im
prove our ability to plan. 

At the very least, Amtrak requests three years of funding, which includes the fiscal year of the 

annual appropriations bill being considered by Congress, as well the two s,ibsequent fiscal yecirs. 
For example, the FY 2018 Transportation, Housing and Urban Develooment, and Rel;ited Agencies 
;ippropriations bill would include funding for FYi.018, FY2019, ,ind FY2020. According to 0MB 
Circular No. A-11, Preparation, Submission, and Exernlion of the Budget: "Advowe appropriations 
of budgt?t authority will be scored os new budget authority in the fiscal year 111 which the funds 
become newly available for obligation, not when the appropriatwns ore enacted." 

To be clear, these two additional years of ,idvance ~ppropriations (FY2019 and FY2oio) would 
not score in FY2018 and would not count against the FY2018 THUD appropriations bill's 302(b) 
allocation. Also, in order to appropriate funding in this manner, the budget committees would 
need to authorize Amtrak for advance appropriations in order to comply with budget rules ,rnd 

points of order 

Based on the advantages outlined above, as well as no clear discidv,intage to doing this, Amtrak 
believes providing an advance appropriation is simply the most prudent way to invest the Amer
ican taxpayer's resources in intercity passenger rail. 

12. What i5 the status of PTC implementation on the Northeast Corridor and other Amtrak 
routn? 

Amtrak is responsible for the installation and operation of PTC on the 456-mile Northeast Corri
dor between Washington and Eloston, with the exception of the 57-mile segments operated by 
Metro North Railroad and the Long Island Rail Road. Amtrcik has installed and turned on its Ad
vanced Civil Speed Enforcement System (ACSES) on 392 miles of the NEC, and only three miles of 
unequipped trnck remain in the terminal areas at Washmglon, Philadelphia, and New York Penn 
Station. ACSES is also in service on the 104-mile Keystone Comdor between Philadelphia and 
Harrisburg, and Amtrak is rnmm1tted to having PTC operation.JI on the Amtrak-owned Springfield 
Line and on the Amtrak-owned or operated tr,ickage of the Empire Corridor between Hoffmans 
(Schenectady) ,md New York City by the mandated deadline of December 31, 2018. PTC i> also in 

service on the 95-mile-long Amtr;ik-owned Michigan Line. 

8 
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While the merit,; of 8uch !ld.ions !lre up for debate, there nm be no quest10n that 
this now reflects official DOT policy in evaluating project design when making fond
ing allocaiion8. Tlie propo~ed alignment in \',Taller County creates ihe exact prob
lems the Administration seeks to prevent-placing an artificial barrier between mi
nority n,-,ighhorhoods and high economic growth wn,-,s This ExecuiivH Order wa~ 
used to stop a desperately needed highway expansion that offered significant bene
fits in term~ of botl1 freigl1i and pernonal trnvHl that would reduce tlie cost~ of good 
and travel for folks, including those in the af1€cted communities, yet it still ran 
afoul of these requirements. 

Your project offern no benefit.s relative to freight movement imd will nece,rnarily 
cater to the wealthy if there's any chance of it being economically viable-making 
it demon8trably le8s valuable to the population at large and tho,;e in affected rnm
munitics than a project already denied. 

Con,;idering these fad.,;, why would Serretary Buttigieg not take ,;imilar art.ions 
to stop your project and how does this potential create liabilities for the taxpayer 
if your n,ceive funding prior to receiving all nec1-rnsary approval8? 

ANs1n,:11. It would not be appropriate for us to speculate on future actions that 
Secretary Uuttigieg may or may not undertake. 

Que.9tion 23. Are there alternative alignments that could redress DOT's likely con
rern,; and if ,;o, how much will this add to the bill for the American taxpayer? 

ANSWER. FRA selected the preferred alternative in its Record of Decision pub
lished m November 2020. 

Que.slion 24 Ii'8 my undet'8tanding that your project will not h,-, interoperable 
with any other rail system-is that correct'! 

ANSWER. For a consumer/passenger buying a ticket our train will be seamlessly 
ronne<:t.ed thanks to our joint t.icketing arrangement with Amtrak. From the para
mount aspect of safety, the service-proven Tokaido Shinkanscn·s dedicated, stand
alone system has achieved un,mrpa,rned and optimal ,;afety and performance by not 
sharing crowded and dangerous freight rail lines. 

Question 25. If so, why should Congress or the Administration provide funding for 
a one off line that precludH8 other syst,-,ms from operating on TCR'8 track8-in oth,-,,· 
word,;, there rn no potential value for thi,; projed. outside of TCR's operation,; so why 
would we fund it? 

ANSWER. See quest10n 24. 

Que.slion 26". \','hat value add does thi8 project provide to tlie national rail nHt
work-couldn't a much greater value be obtained at a significantly lower cost using 
int,-,,·operahl,-, ~y8tem~? 

ANs1n,:11. Once operational, Texas Central will be the US showcase for a true high
~peed rail syst,-,m capahl,-, of r,-,plicating tlie un~urpa~sed safety and performance 
record of the world-renowned Shmkansen 8yst.em. V-.e do not believe that interoper
able rail systems can operate at a lower cost while maintaining the same end to 
end safety, 8peed, and effirienry of a purpo,;e built. high-speed rail. 

Que.slion 27 \Vho develop,-,d tlie concept for tl1is project and made the initial de
termination that it was necessary-in short. who's idea was the project in the first 
place? 

ANs1n,:11. Exhaustive ridership studies have pointed to Houston-Dallas as being 
the city pair with th,-, higliest d,-,mand for America's fir·8t true high-speed rail sy8-
tem. The Shinkansen technology was selected due to its exemplary safety and per
formance record. The project evolved from meetings with international transpor
tation experts and mostly Texa8-based private investors. 

QUt,;i::JTIO.'>li::J 1"HOM Ho.-.. l't,;TJ:;l{ A. D1cFAZJO TO WILLIAM J. l<"LY/\1\, C111n· Exi,;cunvi,; 
0FFICF.R. NATJOKAL RAILROAD PASSF.'-!GF.R C'ORPOR·\TJON (A),,ITRAK) 

Questwn 1. Do you operate or envision 8ervice primarily funded by a foreign na
tion? Do you think it's a good idea for foreign countries to own or operate infrastruc
ture assets in America'/ 

ANSWER. No. We do think rabot.age requirement.8 ,;hould apply to pa,rnenger rail 
industry operations, just as they do to commercial aviation and domestic maritime 
shipping. Congress has already addressed some of the competitive and national se
rurity challenges of foreign state-owned rail car manufart.uring here m the U.S., but 
similar enterprises could own and operate vital rail infrastructure under today's 
laws. If foreign operators are permitted to operate in the United States. there 
8hould be a level playing field-Amenran operators mu8t. have the same nghts to 
operate in the foreign operators' countries-and foreign government-controlled enti
ties should not be able to buy their way in to controlling vital elements of the U.S. 
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infrastructure. While Amtrak supporfa private ,;ed.or p!lrtner,;hips, ult.im!ltely, the 
i,rnue of foreign ownernhip of U.S. infrast.ru<:ture asset.s rn a m!ltter of policy that 
should be carefully ronsidered by the federnl government .. 

Que.9tion 2. Many of us like to talk the talk about rebuilding the middle-class. 
\Vcll, investing in high-speed rail is a great way to walk the walk. Investing in rail 
creaiHS middle-cla~s johs, which cannot be exported. Federal program~ ihai invH8l 
in rail com,-, with conditions-likH Buy America ihai supports l~.S. manufaciurern, 
and ih,-, rnquirement that railroad workern 1-mrn traditional railroad employeH h,me
fit,;, All of our Pirnel 2 witne.-;ses advoc!lte for some form of Federnl high-speed mil 
investment. I'd like to know how many of the propo,;ed project,; int.end t.o rumply 
wit.h t.he exist.mg requirements for Federal railroad funding: 

a. \\'ill your proposed project comply with Buy America'! 
A.Ns1n,:11. Yes, Amtrak's proposed projects would meet or exceed applicable Buy 

America and domestic preference requirements. just as our current procurements 
de. 

h Dmrn your· company fit tlie lJ S. legal definition of a ''rail carrier"? In other 
words, will the workers who will ,,·ork on your project once it's operational earn 
traditional railroad bem,fits, lik,., Railroad Retirement? 

Al\iSWER Ye~, Amtrak fits tlie ],-,gal definition of a rail carrier for the purposes 
of this question: our employees, including new employees hired as a result of our 
proposed Northeast Corridor enhancements or nationwide corridor development pro
gram, will continue to receive benefits that correspond with this status. Notably, the 
great majority of Amtrak employees are also represented by a collective bargaining 
unit .. Amtrak believe,; t.h!it. every operat.or of mternty passenger rail-high-speed or 
otherwise--should be an mter,;tat.e rail rnrrier imd subject. to the same basic federal 
requirem,-,nt~ and rule~ that Amtrak follow~. 

Questwn 3. Our reaut.horizat.ion bill la.-;t year rerommended S60 billion of invest.
ment for rail; t.he President. ha.-; rernmmended $80 billion m rail invest.ment.. 

Do you tl1ink this level of inve~tm,-,nt will make it possible to huild all of tlie high
~peed rail corridorn we are discussing today? How would you rncommend we 
prioritize? 

A.Ns1n,:11. The amounts that this Committee and the Biden administration have 
proposed are both visionary and completely appropriate; if invested in intercity pas
senger rail, such sums would represent a major st.ep m t.he direct10n oft.he improved 
and expanded service t.hat. Amt.rak seek.-; t.o operat.e. 

l'>fore .-;perifirnlly, the NEC Commis.-;ion, repre.-;ent.ing Amtrak, t.he stat.es .-;erved 
by th,-, NEC, and USDOT, lrnve concluded tlie ~EC n,-,eds approximat,-,ly $42 billion 
in additional inv,-,stment to be returned to a ~tat,-, of good repair (which would fur
ther improve trip times). In addition to addressing the SOGR backlog, the package 
of upgrades described in my testimony, which would significantly improve trip times 
on the NEC, would require an additional approximately $48 billion in investment. 
Amtrak is seeking an additional investment of approximately S75 billion to advance 
its corridor development. program, which could advance more than 30 new corridor 
routes and enhancement..-; t.o more than 20 exi.-;ting corridors. 

To be clear, th,-, currnnt level of SHt'vice around the country is the product of a 
decades-long trnnd in which intercity passenger rail rec,-,ived only a tiny fraction of 
public resources made available to support highway and air travel. The nation's pas
senger rail network is in serious need of significant investments. These investments 
are well worth making in their own right-and should Congress wish to pursue 
truly high-speed rail service on new corridors outside the :'.\!ortheast. they are a cru
rial first. step toward.-; achieving t.hat. goal. 

Potential invest.ment.s of rnpit.al funding provided for t.he Nort.heast. Corridor 
would be prioriti~ed by Amtrak and its partn,-,rs ha~ed upon infrastructure planning 
developed hy the No,iheast Corridor Commission, including the expected CON
:'.\!ECT NEC 2035 first-phase implementation plan for the selected alternative from 
the FRA's NEC FUTURE record of decision. \Amtrak has called for creation of a 
new program that would provide dedicated '·cost-to-complete" fonding for the rel
evant projects; a one-pager describing that proposal is included as Appendix Al New 
rorridors and enhanrements t.o existing corridors t.hat. are advanced through Am
trak's propo.-;ed corridor development program would be identified and priorit.ized by 
Amtrak in partnership witl1 the Federal Railroad Administration and aft,-,,· consulta
tion with oth,-,r relevant ~takehold,-,rs, pursuant to a proce~s outlin,-,d in Amtrak's 
reauthorization proposal. To advance a new or enhanced corridor, Amtrak must 
have a willing state partner. \Legislative language containing that proposed process 
is contained in Appendix B. l 
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APPEKDIX A: AMTRAK'S PROPOSAL FOR AK NEC BEST (8RJD(;ES, STATIO:,./S, TCKNELS) 
PHOGRAJ\l 

Ba"kground· 
The ~orthcast Corridor (NECJ is the nation's busiest railroad, connecting the 

:'.\!ortheast's major metropolitan economies. In normal times. NEC commuter rail
road8 and Amtrak's high-speed intercity service~ provide a critical transportation 
link for hundreds of thousands of daily commuters, business travelers, students, and 
families. The reliability of this vital transportation artery is challenged by aging in
frastructure, and NEC passengers exp1-wi1-mc,-, freqmmi ~ervic,-, di~ruptions due to in
frastructure failures. 

Dozens of NEC bridges, stations, and tunnels are beyond their design life. and 
while structurally saf,-,, many are OVHt' 100 y,-,arn old and in need of immediate re
placement or rehabilitation. These assets arc "shared benefit'' assets, meaning that 
they support both commuter rail operations (supported by the Federal Transit Ad
mini8tration (FTA)) and Amtrak'8 intercity rail op,-,,·ations {~upported hy the Federal 
Railroad Administration (FRA)I. Yet due to the sheer size of these assets and the 
costs associated with replacing/rehabilitating them, no federal program currently ex
ist8 within tlie FRA or FTA tlrnt i~ appropriately structurnd to addres~ th,-, nec
essary shared benefit "mega-projects" and their unique challenges. 

l<"RA's 'NEC FUTURE' planning and programmatic environmental impact state
ment (EIS! d,-,fined tlie nece8sity of hringing. and requirements to bring, the NEC 
to a state of good repair and provide additional capacity and service enhancements 
necessary to achieve faster, more reliable service. This vision cannot be achieved 
und,-,,· the Cut'rHnt piec,-,meal. uncoordinated funding options. 

Poli"y Propo.sal. 
A new long-term federal inv,-,stment program, lierein propo~ed as th,-, NEC 

Bridges, Stations and Tunnels (BeSTJ program, could overcome these challenges by 
providing dedicated funding to t.he rntical proJects necessary t.o improve t.he NEC. 
Thi8 program would fund ,l()'J. ofth,-, combined int,-,,·city and commuter sl1are8 of the 
projects required to meet the service goals of' the NEC FUTCRE program, to bring 
the rorndor t.o a st.ate of good repair, t.o improve t.rip t.ime,;, t.o mrrease reliabilit.y, 
and to expand capacity ThHSH improvements would in turn crnat,-, johs, improve 
quality of' life. reduce carbon emissions. and generate economic growth; they would 
also pave t.he way for high-speed opportunitie,; along the NEC. 

FYs 22-26 
Estimated FYs 22-26 

"Order of Total Federal 
Magnitude" Funding Authorization 

Cost Needed Re guest 
NEC BeST Projects (north to south) State (billion $) (billion $) (billion $} 

I. Boston South Station Expons1on MA $2.3 $0.2 $0.2 
1. WarwIck/T.F. Green Airport Station Expansion RI $0.2 $0.2 $0.2 
3. Hartford Stotion Relocation CT $0.6 $0.3 $0.3 
4. Connecticut Bridge Replacement Program (Conn. CT $4.7 $2.0 $1.9 

River ISPGI. Conn. River ISLEI. DevoI1. Saugatuck, 
Walk, Cos Cob). 

5. New Haven and Stamford Station Improvements CT $0.2 $0.2 $0.2 
6. Pelham Bay Bridge Replacement NY $0.S $0.1 $0.1 
7 Penn Statwn NY Reconstructwn Master Plan NY $5.5 $10 $10 
8. Gateway PrograIn-PenI1 Station NY Expansion NY . $10.9 $8.2 $7.8 
9 Gateway Program Hudson Tunnel Project NY/NJ $11.6 $71 $6 7 
10. Gateway Program-AddItioI1al ProIects (Saw- NJ $9.3 $1.9 $1.7 

tooth Bridge. Dock Bridge. Hamson 4th Track, 
Portal South Bridge, Bergen Loop. Secaucus Sta-
tIon. NJT Rail Yard). 

I 1. Newark Penn Stotion Improvements NJ $0.S $0.2 $0.2 
12. PhIladelphIa Gray 30th Street Station District PA $0.4 $0.3 $0.3 

Pia 11. 
13. Maryland Bridge Rehabil1totion and Reploce- MO $3.S $2.0 $1.8 

men! Program (Susquehanna, Bush River, Gun-
powder). 
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FYs 22-26 
Estimated FYs 22-26 

"Order of Total Federal 
Magnitude" Funding Authorization 

Cost Needed Re guest 
NEC BeST Projects (north to south) State (billion $) (billion $) (billion $} 

14. B&P Tunnel Program (and enablII1g pro1ects) MD $4.8 $1.9 $1.8 
15. Baltimore Penn Station Master Plan MD $0.1 $DI $DI 
16. Washington Union Station Plan DC $10.7 $2.5 $2.3 
17. NEC Tnp Time and Capacity lmproveInent Pro- ALL $11.2 $3 .7 $3.5 

gram {specific projects under development by 
NEC Commisswn·s CONNECT NEC 2035 program). 

TOTAL $77.0 $33.0 $31.1 

All 1Igures in billioI1s of dollars and Inay reflect rounding. All figures are estimates. aI1d subiect to further 
analysis 

Propo.sed Legi.sfoli,·e Lang,u,ge: 
The legislative language below is in the form of proposed bill text, and not a 

mark-up of exrnting U.S. Code provi,;ions. 

SEC'. 1108 NORTHEAST CORRIDOR BRIDGES, STATIO~S AND TUNNELS 
tBeSTl PROGRAM. 

(a) PURPOSE.-The Secretary of Transportat.ion (hereinafter m thrn section re
ferred to as ·'the Secretary''! shall make apportionments under this section for im
provement8 to rail hridg,-,s. 8tations and tunnel~ on the Northeast Corridor to 
achieve the state of good repair. travel time and other objectives of the 2017 Federal 
Railroad Administration NEC FUTl~RE Record of D,-,ci~ion, and for oth,-,,· project~ 
necessary to achieve such objectives. 

(b) Il\"VF:NTORY.-Every two years the Secretary shall publish a Nortlieast Cor
ridor Project Inventory (hereinafter in this section referred to as the "NEC Inven
tory") to designate projects for funding and sponsors for these projects. The inven
tory shall be made up of bridge, st.at10n, and tunnel rapit.al projects, and other rap
ital projects that enable the state of good repair, travel time, service frequency and 
other objedives oft.he Selected Alternative in the 2017 ~EC FUTURE Record of De
cision, and shall be consistent with the most recent Service Development Plan de
scribed in subsect10n 24904(dl of tit.le 49, Umted States Code (hereinafter in this 
section referred to as the "Service Development Plan"). Each NEC Inventory shall 
include a method for apportioning funds to projHct ~ponsors for a period of two fiscal 
years that will lead to the implementation of the sequencing plan for such projects 
de~crib,-,d in 8uch Service Development Plan. The Secrntary may alter the apportion
ments as necessary if recipients are not carrying out such schedule, or not sup
porting other agencies in doing 80. 

(() EXPENDITCRE OF FUNDS.-
Ill The division of non-federal costs for apportionments provided under this sec
t10n ,;hall be m 1Kcordance wit.h subsert.10n 24905(() of title 49, t:nited States 
Code. 
(2) The ,;hare payable t.oward proJects from fund,; provided pursuant to t.hi,; sec
tion shall be 90 percent, except that, for fiscal years 2021 and 2022, such share 
shall he 100 percent. Project spon~or8 may sati~fy tlie requir,-,ment for non-pro
gram match using any other source of funds, including federal funds provided 
from ~our·c,-,s otlier tlrnn this 8ection. 
(3) Funds apportioned under this section shall be available until expended. 
(41 Eligible recipients for apportionments und,-,r thi8 section ~hall he a State 
(including the District of Columbial; a group of States; an Interstate Compact; 
a public agency or publicly chartered authority established by one or more 
Stat.es; a politiral subdivi,;10n of a State: the Nat10nal Railroad Pas,;enger Cor
poration, acting on its own behalf or under a cooperative agreement with one 
or more States; or any combination of these entities. 
(SI Apportionm,-,nt~ 8lrnll be used for projects named in tlie most rec,-,nt ~EC' 
Inventory, including all construction and pre-construction expenses, including 
land acquisition, or for reimbursement of advance construction amounts ex
p,-,nd,-,d put'8uant to subs,-,ction (e) 
/61 For purposes of this section, the term "Northeast Corridor'' shall have the 
meaning provided in subsection 24904(el of title 49, United States Code. 
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(7) Apportionment.8 made to the Nat10nal Railroad Pa8senger Corpornt10n shall 
be provided to the corporation in accordance with section 24319 of title 49, 
United StaiHS Code. 
(8) One-half of one percent of the fonds made available to the Secretary to 
carry out tl1is ~eciion ~hall be available for administrntion of ihi~ SHCtion 

(dl l'1iouwv,1 MANACt,;MK'fl'.-Every two years each project sponsor shall submit 
to ihe Nortliea~t Corridor· Commission described in section 2490.'i of Tithe 49, United 
States Code (hereafter in this section referred to as "the NEC Commission") an 
Agency Program Management Plan in accordance with the formats, methods, and 
procedures developed by t.he NEC Commis,;10n. Each surh plan shall de,;rnbe t.he 
schedules, management actions, workforce availability, intcragcncy agreements, pcr
mitt.ing, track outage availability, and other factorn that will determme the agenry's 
ability to carry out this section, or support other agencies to do so, according to the 
8chedule m the mo8t recent. Service Development Plan. Every tv,·o years the NEC 
Commission shall submit to the Secretary an updated Service Development Plan 
that dHscribes the schedule and sequencing of all capital projHcts on the corridor·, 
and estimates the amount each sponsor agency will need in program funding for 
Hach of the next two fiscal years to carry oui projects according io the plao. 

(el AD\'AI\l'E CoNSTHl.TTJON.-The Secretary may authorize a project sponsor to 
proceed with a project under this section using funds other than those apportioned 
under this 8ert10n, provided the project. rn undertaken in accordance with all re
quirements applicable to the project under this section. Funds apportioned to the 
project sponsor under this sect10n m future fi8cal yearn may be used to reimburse 
the project sponsor up to the total advance construction amounts expended. 

(fJ MAINTENANCE OF EFFORT.-The Secretary shall ensure t.h!it project. spon,;ors 
adhere to the capital and operating contribution provisions of the :'.\!ortheast Cor
ridor Commuter and Ioiercity Rail Cost Allocation Policy. If a project sponsor· does 
not maintain this level of effort, the Secretary may withhold funds under this sub
~ection from a project sponsor up io the amount of the project sponsor's shortfall, 
and, if the shortfall is not remedied alter a reasonable period, may permanently re
allocate ~uch funds to othHr project spon~o,·s. 

(g) REQC!RE),fENTS.-Notwithstandmg imy other provision of law, regarding mat
ters not directly addressed in this section, funds provided under this section, under 
imy other part of title 49, t:nited State8 Code, or under title 23, Umted St.ate8 Code, 
when applied to projects named in the :'.\!EC Inventory, shall be administered as fol
lov,·s:-

/1 I Funds received by Amtrak shall be administered as if they had been pro
vidHd under subtitle V, pari C oftiilH 4!1, UnitHd StatHS Code; 
(2) Funds received by a designated recipient under chapter 53 of title 49. 
United Staie~ CodH, shall be administered as if tliey had been provided under 
chapter 53 of Title 49, United States Code; and 
(:JI Fund~ recHived by a state (including tlie District of Columbia), a political 
subdivision of state, or a public authority, where the entity is not a designated 
recipient under chapter 53 of title 49, United States Code, shall be administered 
as if they had been provided under chapter 244 of title 49, t:nited States Code. 

This subsection shall apply whether such funds arc provided directly as federal 
grant,; to a project. 8ponsor or are tran8ferred to the project. ,;pon8or by a grantee 
that originally received the funds. 

SEC. 

APPE.'-!IJIX B: Lu;JSLATl\'E LA..'-!GUAGE FOR MnRAK's PROPOSED CORRIDOR 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM (AMTRAK COKNECTS t:SJ 

CORRIDOR DEVELOPMENT PROGRA\1 

(a) AllTHORIZATIOK.-Subject to the not.ifiration requirement,; of this section, Am
trak may utilize the amounts appropriated in each fiscal year pursuant to fthe pro
posed authorization of' fimding /'or Amtrak's existing National Network grant I for 
rapit.al and operating rusts a8sociated with the planning, development, acquisition, 
construction, and operation of-

( I) new, improved, or expanded intercity passenger rail services and related in
frastructure, ,;tation8, facilities, and rolling ,;tock on corridors defined under 
Sections 24102/71(B1 and (DJ of Title 49, United States Code: and 
(2) providing daily service on Long-Distance routes serving corridors that had 
le8s frequent 8ervice during fisnil year 2019. 

(bJ RE()UIRED PARTICIPATION.-
(1) Partnerships.-Amtrak and the Federal Railroad Administration shall joint
ly rreat.e !l st.!lnd!lrd process for st.!lte8, loc!llities, ho,;t railro!lds, and other par
ties to seek corridor development partnerships with Amtrak for corridor im
provements and expansions. 
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(2) St.!lte and lorn! government advisory counciL-Amtrak, with the participll
tion of the Federal Railroad Administration, shall establish a Corridor Develop
ment Advi~o,·y Council mad,-, up of a geogrnphically reprns1-miaiivH col1ort of 
state and local government transportation officials to provide guidance and 
input rnlated to corridor and project id1-mtification and plan development under 
subsections (dl and (eJ of this section. 
(:JI Staie rail plans -Amtrak shall utili"e 8tate rail plan~ a~ d1-rncribed in sub
section (d)(ll and other studies and analyses by states and regional entities to 
inform corridor selection, plan development, and partnership decisions. 
(4) ~-Iemorandum of underst.imding.-Refore Amtrak incurs imy n>st,; pursuant 
to subsections /hJ121-(4J, and before a state, locality, or other party pays any 
n>8t,; pur,;uant to ,;ubsection (h), Amtrak and the ent.Jty or entitie8 mvolved 
shall enter into a memorandum of understanding or agreement for sharing op
eratmg and capital rost.8 in acrordanre with thrn 8ert10n, except for routes iden
tified under subsection (il(2J. 

le) E1.1r.rn1.F. TYPF:s OF Rm.TTF.S -Rrrntes Hligible under this program are-
(1) existing or new corridor routes defined under Section 24102(7J(DJ of Title 
49, United State~ Code; 
(2) federally-designated high-speed rail corridors defined under Section 
24102(7,l(U) of Title 49, l~nited States Code; and 
(3) long di,;tanre rout.e,; defined under Sect10n 24107(7,l(C) of Title 49 that had 
less than daily service during fiscal year 2019. 

(dJ IDENTIFICATION OF CORRIDORS.-Amtrak imd the Federal Railroad Adminrn
tration shall undertake a joint process to study, identify, and prioritize high-poten
tial n>rndors for Amtrak partnernhip, inve,;tment, and development .. In carrying out 
this process, Amtrak and the Federal Railroad Administration shall-

( 11 consider-
(AJ projected ridership, revenues, capital investment, and operating fond
ing rnquirements; 
(BJ anticipated environmental, congestion mitigation, and other public ben
efits; 
(Cl projected tnp time8 and their rompetitivenes,; with tho8e of other trans
portation modes; 
(DJ rommit.ted or anticipated 8tat.e, regional transport.at10n aut.hority, or 
other non-federal fonding for operating and capital costs: 
(E) whet.her the corridor is a Federally de,;ignat.ed high-speed rail rorridor; 
(Fl whether initiation or improvement of intercity passenger rail service 
along thH corridor i~ included in a state's app,·ovHd state rail plan dHveloped 
pursuant to Chapter 227 of Title 49, United States Code; 
(GI whether thH corridor SHt've~ historically undernerved and low-income 
communities; · 
(H) whet.her initrnt10n or improvement of internty pa8senger rail ,;ervire 
along the corridor would benefit or improve connectivity with existing or 
planned transportation services of other modes; 
(I) whether the rorndor connerts at least. two of the t.op 50 metropolitan 
areas by population; 
(Jl whether initiation or improvement of intercity passenger rail service 
along the n>rndor would enhimce t.he reg10nal equity imd geographic diver
sity of Amtrak's intercity passenger rail service; 
(KJ whether the corridor currently has Long-Distance service that corridor 
service could complement; and 
(LI whether the corridor can be well-integrated into the National Network 
and create benefits for Amtrak's other routes and services; and 

(2) ronsult with-
(AI appropriate state and regional transportation authorities, local ofticials, 
host railroads, and other stakeholders; and 
(BJ repre8entative8 of employee labor organization8 representing railroad 
and other appropriate employees. 

(el ComuDOH DEVELOPMENT I'LAI\S.-For corridors identified under subsection 
(d), Amt.rak, in ron8ultation wit.ht.he Federal Railroad Adminrntration, may develop 
a corridor development plan for each corridor which shall include-

(1) the identification of projects to improve, expand, or develop intercity pas
,;enger rail servire: 
/21 a detailed description of the new, expanded or improved intercity passenger 
rail service that would result from such projects, including train frequencies, 
peak imd average operatmg speed,;, imd t.rip times; 
/31 a schedule and any associated phasing of projects and related service initi
ation or changes; 
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(4) ident1ficat.ion of projed. 8pon8or.-; imd entities exped.ed to part1rip!lt.e in the 
project, including identification of rnlHs and responsihiliiies for <lHsign, consiruc
iion, operation, mainLl-mance, and otlier key asp,-,cts of the corridor dev,-,lopment 
plan, including caffying out improvements and operating resulting services; 
/Si a description of how the project would comply with Federal rail safety and 
security laws, orders, and regulations; 
(6) the locations of existing and proposed stations; 
(7) the type of rolling st.ock and other equipment to be used; 
(8) a fimmcial plan identifying-

lAI projected annual revenue; 
rBI projected annual rid1-wship; 
(Ci estimated initial capital investments; 
(DI annual operating and capital costs; and 
(EJ projected levels of public and private investment and fonding; 

(9) a description of how the project would contribute to the development of the 
Nat10nal Net.work and an intermodal plan describing how t.he new or improved 
rnrndor facihtat.es t.ravel ronned.ions wit.h other t.ran,;portation services: 
(10) a de~cription ofth,-, anticipat,-,d environm,-,ntal benefits; and 
\11) a d,-,8cription of the project'~ impact8 on higl1way and aviation conge~tion, 
energy consumption, land use, and economic development in the service area. 

(0 APPROVAL-Amtrak shall submit each plan developed under subsection \Cl to 
the Secretary of Transportation for approval. The Secretary shall review each plan 
and make a decision on plan approval within 60 days of submission by Amtrak. 

(g) :-J°OT!FK'ATIO:,;/.-
( 1) In general.-Following approval of a corridor development. plan under sub
s,-,ction (f"J and prior to incurring or committing to incur expenditures pursuant 
to sulrnections (hJ(2)-(4J in a given f'i~cal year, Amtrak 8lrnll includ,-, witl1in its 
submission of the general and legislative annual report for that year required 
by Section 2431S1b1 of Title 49, United States Code, descriptions of-

(AJ the proposed corridors for development in that fiscal year, including: 
(il corridor improvement programs; 
(iil corridor expansion programs; 
(iii) nev,· rorridor programs; and 
(iv) long distance rout,-, frnquency expan8ion~ described in subsection 
(c){:11: 

(BJ the service to be provided, including service frequency and trip time; 
(Ci the total Amtrak capital investments required for each corridor and the 
costs of such development efforts in that fiscal year; 
(DJ projected ridership. revenues, and operating and capital costs during 
t.he fir,;t five year,; of operat.ion, and the projed.ed ,;ourres of funding for 
such costs; 
(EI access and services required from host railroads, and the status of 
agreements or orders governing such access and services; and 
(Fl the status of romplianre with any apphrable environment.al or ,;afety 
laws and regulations. 

(hl UsE m FU.'WS.-.Funding authorized under this section for a fiscal year fol
lov>"ing t.he submission of notificat10n required under ,;ubsect.ion (g) may be u,;ed by 
Amtrak to carry out corridor development plans including providing for 

( 1J up to 100'.1( of the costs of planning, developing, designing and supporting 
the implement.ation of new, improved or addit.ional service,; on high-pot.ent.ial 
corridors, including the costs of any necessary environmental reviews, safety 
planning costs, and costs incurred in connection with proceedings under sub
,;ect.ions (al and (e) of Sect10n 24308 of Title 49 to obt.ain acress orders and de
termine compensation terms for operations on host railroads; 
(2) up to 100'.1( of the costs of capital investments required to initiate the new, 
improved, or addit.ional ,;ervires, inrluding t.he rost.s of acquiring or improving 
rail lines and other infrastructure, stations and other facilities, and equipment: 
and 
(3) operat.ing and capit.al co,;ts oft.he new, improved, or addit10nal service,; not 
fonded by revenues during the first two years of operation; and 
(4) operating and capital costs for the new, improved, or additional services 
during ,;ubsequent. year,; of operat.ion not. funded by revenues, or for services 
subject to paragraph (i)/2J. 

(il STATE Fur,;u1Nt1.-In the third through fifth years of' operation of new. im
proved, or addit.ional services funded under t.hi,; sect10n, one or more stat.es, regional 
transportation authorities, local governments, or other parties with which Amtrak 
has entered into an agreement shall pay the following percentages of their operating 
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imd rnpital cosfa <let.ermined under the methodology developed purnuant. to sert.ion 
209 of Public Law 110-432 (codified as a note to 49 L".S.C. 241011-

\ll Pha8e-In -
(AJ 10',1 in the third year; 
(BJ 20'/, in the fourth y1-mr; 
(CJ 50',1 in the fifth year; and 
(DI 100':i thereaft.er 

(2J :'.\!on-applicability.-The requirement for partner fonding shall not apply 
tc-

(Al long dist.ance routes on which servire frequem·y is inrreased to up to 
dailv service· 
(BJ ·nev,· routes over 500 miles; 
(Ci extensions of existing routes that increase the route distance to over 
500 miles; and 
(DJ portions of new routes within Canada or Mexico. 

Qm:,l'f!ON,l FROM HON. PETER A. DBFAZI0 TO Jo:-rn GJEUEL, CHJBF EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER AND COFOllKDER, Vrnm:,..i HYPERLOOP 

Que.sli,m 1. Do you operate or· envi8ion ~ervic,-, primarily fund,-,d by a foreign na
tion'! Do you think it's a good idea for foreign countries to own or operate infrastruc
tur,-, as~et8 in America? 

ANs1n,:11. '.Ve have a broad investor base, including foreign companies, reflecting 
the appeal of our t,-,chnology. Ilow,-,ver. WH pride ournelve8 on being a lJ S.-based 
rompany with our intellectual propert.y and produrt development. m the United 
States. We have the potential to export our high-speed transportation technology to 
other rountries, as well a,; provide it to customern for use in the t:.S. We see thi,; 
as in the U.S. public interest compared to losing a market to non-L".S. competitors. 
Hyperloop technology would create opportunitie,; for the United St.ates to provide 
world leadership in a new industry utilizing an emerging and innovative, energy ef
ficient, Hnvironmentally friendly, high-speed, mas~ 8urfac,-, transportation t,-,ch
nology In addition. it would stimulate growth in U.S. manufacturing jobs to support 
the ,-,rn,-,rging and innovativH energy efficient technology. including for export. De
ployment of this advanced transportation technology system could also encourage 
additional spinolT technology benefit~, ~uch as fo~tering an emerging advanced bat
tery manufarturing industry in t.he Umted St.ates, among other thmg,;, 

Importantly, we arc a technology company and do not envision being the service 
provider, so funding sources for a service, indudmg as,;onated asset,; would be de
termined by public and private partners who would operate specific routes. 

Question 2. Many of us like to talk the talk about rebuilding the middle-class. 
Well, inve~ting in higl1-~peed rail i~ a great way to walk the walk. Investing in rail 
creates middle-class jobs, which cannot be exported. Federal programs that invest 
in rail corn,-, with conditions-lik,-, Buy America that support8 l~.S. manufaciurern, 
and the requirement that railroad workern earn t.radit.ional railroad employee bene
fits. All of our Panel 2 witnesses advocate for some form of Federal high-speed rail 
investment. I'd like to know how many of the propo,;ed project,; int.end to rumply 
with the existing requirements for Federal railroad fonding: 

a. Will your proposed proJect rumply with Buy America? 
ANSWER. We would comply with any Buy America requirements applicable to us 

and unde,·8tand tliat any partnern of ours who would file application8 for and re
ceive l<"ederal fonds would comply \\ith applicable requirements. 

b. Does your company fit. the U.S. legal definit.10n of a "rail carrier"? In other 
words, will the workers who will work on your project once ifs operational earn 
traditional railroad benefits, like Railroad Retirement'! 

ANSWER. Agam, ,,·e are a technology company. Service that utilize,; our t.ech
nology, like service that utilizes other technology, will be structured by those who 
provide service. The service providers will choose how to structure their operations. 
A service provider will have to meet. requirement.s applicable to their operation,; in 
providing service. 

Que.9tion 3. Our reauthorization bill last year recommended S60 billion of invest
ment for rail; the President has recommended $80 billion in rail investment. 

Do you think t.his level of investment. will make it. pos,;ible to build all of the high
speed rail corridors we arc discussing today? How would you recommend we 
prioritize'! 

ANSWER. '•High-speed" rail project,; and other rail project,; should be awarded 
funding on their merits: that is to say upon consideration of whether they arc truly 
high-speed. environmentally friendly, energy efficient, and high capacity. with safety 
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advantage,;, We have not a.-;ked Congres.-; for funding for a .-;perific projert .. We do 
recommend that Congress ensure that a project utilizing hypcrloop technology is eli
gible to compeLl-, for funds ihai are availahl,-, to a rail applicant (wlietlier rail fund~ 
or multimodal funds) and for any funds available for advanced or emerging trans
portation ieclmology, particularly given the many benefits of ihe i,-,chnology. 
Hyperloop with no or low direct emissions from operations of1€rs great promise of 
dramatically improving en,-,rgy ,-,fficiency and ~uh~tantially rnducing emi8sions of 
our national transportation systems, among its many other benefits. Beyond energy 
efficiency and emissions benefits, hypcrloop could fundamentally improve American 
mobility. Trips that take hourn today rould be redured to mere minutes. 

We also think Congress should dedicate at least some funding to truly high-speed, 
or high-speed rapable innovative projects, whirh we think hyperloop rnn be competi
tive for and win. Whatever total amount of funding Congress advances in this lcgis
lat.ion, it is in our nat10nal int.erest to take a step forward by ensuring a port10n 
is allocated fo investments in emerging technologies that meet our transportation 
challenges and have zero dirnct emi8sions, like hyperloop. The lack of inve8tment 
in transportation technologies of the future is putting the U.S. further behind. In 
the puhlic intere8t a~ io high-speed rail, th,-, U.S. should be prioritizing project8 that 
are energy efficient, reduce greenhouse gas emissions, are extremely high-speed, 
and incrna8e safety. Similar criteria should apply as io fund8 noi 8fHCifically for· 
"high-speed'' projerts; even then, the .-;peed rapabilit.y of a projert .. -; terhnology 
should be a factor. 

QlJF.STJOKS FRO),,! IlOK PETF.R A. OF.FAZIO TO ANDRES DE LEON, CHIF.F EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER, HYT'ERLOOf' TRAKSf'ORTATION TECHNOLOGIES 

Questwn 1. Do you operate or envision service primarily funded by a foreign na
tion? Do you think it's a good idea for foreign countries to own or operate infrastruc
ture a.-;sets m America? 

ANs1n,:11. \Ve are expecting to license our technology to infrastructure and trans
portation operators with previous experience (and hi8toryl in ~pecific region8 and 
countries. We believe that the funding \\ill come from a consortium of various enti
tie~, 8ome of which could he privai,-, foreign investments operating at international 
levels with strong infrastructure reputations. 

Owner8l1ip of the infra-as8ei~ and ii~ operations can b,-, shared wiih foreign enti
ties with deep knowledge and experience in the mfrastrudure and transport.at10n 
industry. Inccntivizing national infrastructure operators to join the hypcrloop indus
try and own and operate t.he syst.em with public grants rould farilitate the creat10n 
of national know-how that can be exported abroad in the future. 

Question 2. Many of us like to talk the talk about rebuilding the middle-class. 
Well, inve~ting in higl1-~peed rail i~ a great way io walk ihe walk. Investing in rail 
creates middle-class jobs, which cannot be exported. Federal programs that invest 
in rail com,-, with conditions-lik,-, Buy America that support8 l~.S. manufaciurern, 
and the requirement that railroad workers earn t.radit.ional railroad employee bene
fits. All of our Panel 2 witnesses advocate for some form of Federal high-speed rail 
investment. I'd like to know how many of the propo.-;ed project.-; int.end to rumply 
with the existing requirements for Federal railroad funding: 

a. Will your proposed proJect rumply with Buy America? 
ANSWER. The majority of HypcrloopTT's system components arc open source and 

can be manufactured in a variety of location~, including the United States. Ii i8 an
ticipated that conformance with Buy America provisions will be satisfied through 
partn,-,,·sl1ips with local and regional ~uppliers that am part of tlie Tiyp,-,,-loopTT li
censing package. 

b. Does your company fit the U.S. legal definition of a "rail carrier'? In other 
words, will the workers who will ,,·ork on your project once it's operational earn 
traditional railroad benefits, like Railroad Retirement? 

ANs1n,:11. A HyperloopTT system fits the description of a "railroad" and '•rail car
rier'' as defined by 49 CFR * 20102. Ultimat.ely, the determination a.-; to whether 
system opcrafor employees engaged in operations arc eligible for Railroad Retire
ment Act benefits lies with the Railroad Retirement Board. 

Question 3. Our reauthorization bill last year recommended S60 billion of invest
ment for rail; t.he President ha.-; rernmmended $80 billion m rail investment .. 

Do you think this level of investment will make it possible to build all of the high
speed rail corridors we are discussing today'! How would you recommend we 
prioritize'? 

ANSWER. A good way to stretch $60-$80 billion of federal funding is to inccntivizc 
private financing of commercially viable high-speed rail, maglev and hyperloop 
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l undcrstanJ thn1 1\mtrnk has ,a1·n\ notice of rnncdlatiun nf its Re,cn atium Saka 
Office Part- ·1 imc Agreemem \\iTh lh<o Trunsport,1non Communic,1t1nn.s l 'nion. \\hile ;,)so 
announcing th,n .,\mtrak ,1ill is,uc a r,·~ue,t for prnposL\I (Rl 1'11,ith the inkril !c1 ,,·cure a 
!'lusim::-s Pwce,o Outsourcer (Hl'Oi h; the end llf !he fi,cal year. 

Amwl'r: Amtrak ha~ i,.\uc<l the Rl I' So discw;sions ha,c hec·n held v.1lh ,emlor.,_ The 
RFP prrn:e,,. 1nduding an; diacus,i\>ns. "ill he hdJ in acc\>nJancc "i1h Amtrak's Procurement 
Policic;. 

~: ll,l\l mnm pu,nions {both part-time and ttlll) J,,e, ,\mtm~ intend to rnntracl 

(>U1 to the r>U1SlHJrCCI'. ~nd (l\('r \\hJ[ rcri<1d of time"' 

Ans\.\-er: l nknO\\ll and use ofa ,cndor partner c<>uld occ'ur no earlier !han late Scptcmlxr 

ll.u.tl!iJ.t.!!: !, .\mtrak con~idcring contrac\ing "ilh an outS('UfLCr locat.;,d o,·crsc,1s. "ran 
0utsourccr that "ould mo,c these p<1sitiom lo o,cr,cw, location,'? 

!h!.n.tiJ.!.n: I fas .\rntr.,k ,1,i<:cd ~11: opccific rnm:cm, as w the nature of the \\Ork 
pcrfom1cd h: Kcsc'I"\ atiuns Sale, A gems rcrrc.1cntcd ll, the I ran~port,111un Co111mu1nc~ti,Hh 
\ lnrnn 11 Cl 1 \"_' I !as \mtrak made f'-OOd-faith efforts lo di,cusc; their tinancial concern, "ith 
·1 Cl: rcg.miing tJJL·,c pn.sitions·> 

All~"' er; 1 Cl: union h«s 1101 rcqucskJ n meeting," ith the rdcvant Amtr,lk p:ut1c-; 
,m ol, cd in C,,m,,cl ( ·enkr~ 311d the Kl· I' despite our nff,:r 10 med in our .\farch ~8. ~(11 H 011 
"~uing !he lffl' 

~: \\ h;,l are the ,pc.:ific pro_1cctcJ sa,ings Amtral is hoping w Jchie,c throug.h 
comra~ting with a Businc,;s Prncc,~ Oubourc'C(.' 

.-\n.swer: \\ e \\on I kn,," 1h;,\ until \\C h:nc r,·spnnscs l>acl to th~ Rl'P. l;nkmmn until 
i:11J, arc c1 aluatcd. 
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l>i.1c,,,11m 

J wulcTsTcmd rh"t :\m1,ak bu., ah,,li~h,·d Jiscounts ti,r s1uJcn1s. wniors. /\AA memhers. 
'\.-\1<:P rncmhc1.s. and 1clcrcrn,. 

,\nswcr: The objccli1e of the a<l_11islm,•n\s "'" l,> incrca": rc,cHue and n.:Juce Ame, ic,111 
iaw~~er ,uhsid:-

~: DiJ /\mtrak gi, c these sla~chnlder groups or i\kmhcrs Lll" (.'ongrcss notice 
um] an ,,pportunit, to cnmmcnt bdl>rc tlwoe ,kcisions ,wre impkmenicJ'' 

Answer: Senior. Ji;ahkJ. actiw miliuiry and :-,· .-\RP Ji,counts hal'e nut heen ah\>ld1eJ 
All arc in etl',.:.:t ,it llJ% off. The discnunts 11ere reduced and di-;eussed 11ith ,tuk pi!rlners 
c·om1,tenl "ith ,,ur ~greemenb The existence ,,r prnwam, aml th,· nJlur,; o!"the program,; 11 i!h 
pri1 me c,,mpank> .such as ,\;\.'\ \\CfC hanJlc-J in w.:corJan~~ with our con1rnctu:1l agrccm~nh. 

I he :\.-\A agreement for e~amrlc. 11as simrl~ allrlllc<l to c~pire. 
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Spedu.l TN1im 

I umkrslaml 1h;it ,\mtr;ik ( LO Richard :\nJcr,on. in a memo J;it,:J 1\1arc·h ~8. dlmnuJLccd 

th;,1 ·c1frc1i," immc,Jrnteh · Arnlral,_ will no longer npcralc· pnva1c chmt,:rs ,,r speci.11 lrnin~ 

except in \C~ limnc,l cucum~l;incc,. 

Ouc:i!ion: \'I ere prh·ak railcar and spcc·ial trelin 0pcral<1r,; gi\cJL the oppnrtunit;· w 
,·ommcm on this decision aml ouhmil fr,·Jh;,cl,_ 111 whanc~ ot' its implcmcnla!ion.1 

An~~ rr: \1r. i\ndcr;on ·, ,\d, is,,r; <>i" M,m:h ~8. ~Ill 8. ,,as applicahlc 011h (\1 c·harlcr 
train,. which arc m>n-reguliirl;-.schcdulcd lratns for l',,mmcrcial .;ustomcrs (>per.ited h;> ,\mtrak 
pursu.int to ncgnfoucd agreements. \lr. :\ndcr,on 1ssutc! a suh.,cquenl :\ch iwr; nn April 19. 
~() I H "ha:h "a, applicahlc to pri\,ltC cars mlwing on rcgulml}-schedukd Amtrnk !rairL,. along 
"i1h uplbteU guiUdine~ for charlc'r train, (pl cast see attached). ·1 his ""-' i,~ued atkr a li~kning 
,c,si(1Jl on /\pr ii 2. ~()IR hdd among officials th,m Amtrak', Commercial. rramportatinn. I {us! 

RJilroad. and ~kdmnicu.l Jcpartmcnts illl<l frnm tw,, leading private ,·ar :111d char1cr ad, om.:; 
group>. the f\mcrkJn c\~sociu.tion of Pri, aw l{ailroad Car 0\\11crs and the R,1ilroad l'as,cngc•r 

Cm Alliance . 

.U..1!.tlill!!Jl' \\"hat percentage ol" sch~dulcd .\rntrak trains haul pri,atc rnr:,'' 

An~"er: ,\ppro,imalcl~ 5."1~-, of n:gularl\,schc<lukd Amtruk I rain~ arc clig,hk tu add 
or rcmLJ\C pri\'atC curs m lornti,ms identified in .-\nnrak·s pri, aw car guidelines. 

~; ]low mud1 re,cnue doc, -\mlrak n::n:i,c for charter trains and pr1,ale ca~ it 
hauk' 

Ans\\ er: L1nder the nc" e-uidclim::~. Amtrak rc\'cnue frc,m mu, 111g charter tra1m 
and pri,atc cars is c~llmatcd to he '.i,(,_9 million mmuulh 

Question: \Jr. Anderson· s cmplu:,c~ ~d,isor) ,,f ~b,~h ~8th ,late~ that pri\'a!C car and 
specials train operations" .. failed to capture lull) all,1calcd profitable mar~ins:· Plea,c explain 
ho,1 ,\mtrak maJc this dctcrm111at1nn. 

An\\\ ~r: -\mlrak compares r<:\enue, rccci,cd fwm cus1omcrs lo fLIII) allo.:ated costs 

mnddcd for the operation of cu~h chuner. 



APPENDIX 

QcF.STIO'-! FROM TION. DO'-!ALD :vi. PAYNF., ,JR, TO DENNIS ~F.WJ,-!A'-!, EXECIJTIVF: VrcF. 
PRESIDENT OF STl!.ATEUY, PLA.'-!.'-!ING, AND AccBSSIBILITY, NATIONAL RAILROAD PAs
SENfiER CORPORATIOK (AMTRAK) 

Question 1. Can you describe the significance of the proceeding pending before the 
STU io ms tore Amtrnk 's Gulf Cmrni s1-wvice? 

ANSWER. The STB's decision in the Gulf Coast case will have a major impact on 
whether Amtrak, CSDOT and our state partners will be able to carry out Congress' 
direction, n,nected in th,-, Infrastructure Inve~tm,-,ni and ,Jolrn Aci (Il,JA), to signifi
cantly expand Amtrak service. In order to do that, Amtrak must be able to restore 
or add additional routes and trains on host railroad-owned lines, without unreason
able delay or inordinate demands for capital inv,-,stments. as Congre~s iniend,-,d 
when it enacted the "Additional Trains'' provision of the Rail Passenger Service Act 
t49 U.S.C. 24308(eJJ. 

Qt.:BSTIO.'-!S FR0)1 H(JN. ERIC A. "RICK" ClU,\VFORD TO DEN.'-!IS NEWJ,IAN, EXBCCTIVE 
Vici,; P1ms1DEI\T Oi' STHATH)Y, PLAI\NINC, AND AccESSIIJILITY. :'.\!ATJONAL RAJL
ROAD PASSF.NGF:R CORPORATIO'-! (AJ,-!TRAJ{J 

Questwn 1. Please identify and explam any roncerns Amtrak ha.-; about reciprocal 
switching. 

ANs1n,:11. \.Vhile it is possible that increases in reciprocal switching could affect rail 
net.work congest10n, we believe t.hat. the current. Surface Tran.-;portation Board is 
cognizant of this issue and do not anticipate that it would adopt policy changes that 
would negatively impact the rail network. Other factors, such as the failure of some 
host railroads to fulfill their st.atutory obhgat10ns to give Amtrak trains preference 
over freight and to allow operation of additional Amtrak trains, and operational 
changes (such as operating freight trains too long to fit in sidings on single track 
lines! made by some freight railroads in recent years to implement. so-ralled "Pren
sion Scheduled Railroading," have had a much greater impact on rail network con
gestion and the performance of' Amtrak trains than we anticipate might result from 
any rhange.-; in reriproral swit.rhing policies. 

Questwn 2. Does Amtrak have any advire for the Surface Tran.-;portation Board 
(STBI when it comes to finalizing the 2016 proposed reciprocal switching rule or 
abandoning the rule altogether'! 

ANSWER. ~o. We believe that t.he current Surface Transport.at10n Board is well 
equipped to address this issue. 

Que.9tion 3. Is it possible for reciprocal switching to potentially cause track conges
tion and service disruptions that would impact on time performance for Amtrak's 
trains'? 

ANSWER. Please see response to Rep. Crawford's question 1 above. 

Que.9tion 4. What percentage of Amtrak's ridership prior to COVID was tied to 
state supported services versus the National Network and the Northeast Corridor'! 
What portion ofnder.-;hip has returned? 

ANSWER. State supported services accounted for 47.S'k of Amtrak's systcmwidc 
ridership in FY19, the last foll fiscal year before COVID. As of March 2022, rider
ship on .-;tate supported servi(es is at 77.6S4 of pre-COVID levels (v.-; ~faffh FY19), 
and systemwidc ridership is at 81.9',l ofprc-COVID. 

Que.9tion 5. How docs Amtrak work with its freight partners when it wants to es
tablish a new service'/ 

ANSWER. When Amtrak proposes to operate new or expanded passenger rail serv
ice on a host railroad, it notifies the railroad. The host and Amtrak thereafter en
gage in discussions regarding the proposed operation. If Amtrak and the host cannot 

(101) 
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rearh agreement, we seek to resolve differences under the tenns of our operating 
agreement or at the Surface Transportation Board. Recent examples of agreements 
for new services between Amtrak (or Amtrak and a state partner) and host railroads 
indude the agreement,; for additional frequennes between Chinigo, IL imd Mil
waukee, WI and Chicago and St. Paul, MN, and new service between ~cw Orleans 
and Baton Rouge. with Canadian Pacific, and with CSX and the Commonwealth of 
Virgmia for major increase,; m service betv,·een Washmgton imd Rirhmond and else
where in Virginia. 

Que.9tion 6. Recently the Governor of Pennsylvania announced an agreement be
tween Amtrak and Norfolk Southern on expanding passenger rail in the state. 
Please explam the agreement imd .-;pecifirally mdirat.e whether it will require infra
structure investment and whether Pennsylvania utilized a study to assess current 
and future capacity needs. 

ANSWER. The recent.ly tmnounced agreement to expand pas.-;enger service in Penn
sylvania is between ~orfolk Southern and the Commonwealth's Department of 
Transportation, not Amtrak. Public reports indicate that the Commonwealth will in
ve.-;t nearly SI71 million dollarn in specific NS infrastructure. Amtrak was not m
volvcd in any capacity studies that may have been performed. 

Que.9tion 7. Occasionally Congressional members reference the agreement between 
CSX, Virginia, and Amtrak as an example of what can be accomplished when all 
partie.-; work together. Did thi.-; effort require an assessment. or a study on caparit.y? 

ANSWER. The agreement among CSX, Amtrak and the Commonwealth of Virginia 
is part of a $3.7 billion investment that includes construction of' a new bridge across 
the Potomar River; Virgmia "s purchase of 350 miles of nght-of-way and 225 miles 
of track from CSX; and construction of additional track that will allow near hourly 
Amtrak service between \Vashington and Richmond; increased service between Rich
mond imd Peternburg and Newport News; imd a 75~', increase in Virginia Railway 
Express Fredericksburg Linc service. Capacity was assessed as part of the planning 
for that investment before Amtrak became involved. 

Question 8. Canadian Pacific recently announced it would work with state and 
local governments, Amtrak, and other int.erested part.ies to rest.ore service betv,·een 
~cw Orleans and Baton Rouge, Louisiana. State level opposition to investing in in
frastructure upgrades stymied these plans in the past. What changed and who will 
pay for infrast.ructure upgrades? 

ANSWER. ½bile we defer to our partners in Louisiana state and local government 
to speak authoritatively to their position on this service, it is our understanding 
that.Louisiana's current governor, ,John Rel Edv,·ards, is a strong supporter oft.he 
service. 

A combination of' federal grant fonding. such as grants included in IIJA (e.g. Fed
eral-State Partnership for Intercity Passenger Rail and Restoration Enhancement 
Grant program funds!, and state and local funds will likely be used to make any 
necessary infrastructure upgrades. 

Question 9. '.Vho pays for the infrastructure required when a new service is estab
lished"? Can a new service ran be established wit.bout. further infrast.ructure invest.
mcnt? Please explain how Amtrak considers the needs of the current users when 
establishing new services. Please provide specific methodologies and examples. 

ANSWER. New service ran be e.-;tablished wit.bout infrast.ructure inve.-;tment ,,·here 
there will be no unreasonable impairment of freight transportation of the rail car
rier. '.Vhether additional infrastructure should be considered to support operation of' 
a new or expanded Amtrak service depends upon many fartors. The rust. of any in
frastructure that Amtrak, its state partners, and the rail carrier agree on has typi
cally been fonded by the Amtrak state partner that proposed the new or expanded 
service and/or federal grant.-;; in some cases, Amt.rak has abo provided or committed 
funding. Under federal law /49 l.:.S.C. ~ 24308/c)), the host railroad has the burden 
of demonstrating that the additional Amtrak trains would impair unreasonably its 
freight t.ransportation, and t.hat additional infrast.ructure may be neces.-;ary a.-; a re
sult. 

Que.9tion 10. What is the difference between starting a new service versus restart
ing a service'! \Vhy did Amtrak not reinstate the Gulf Coast line after Hurricane 
Katrina in 2005"? Why the 17-year lag on thi.-; route"? 

ANSWER. The differences between starting a new service and restarting a service 
depend upon the specific services at issue. Amtrak did not reinstate Sunset Limited 
service between New Orlean.-; and Jacksonville/Orlando following Hurricane Katnna 
because the hufficanc damaged Amtrak stations along the Gulf Coast and the serv
ice provided by the Sunset Limited had ceased to be viable due to extremely poor 
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on-time performance, attnbut.able primanly to freight. train interferenre, that had 
Hroded rider~hip, reduced ,·evHnue~, required significant lengthening of 8chedulH8, 
and increa~ed cost~ and equipment requirements. Amtrak ha~ been attempting for 
over a decade to reinstate service on the Gulf Coast line but this proved to be impos
sible due to the lack of cooperation and agreement by the host railroads. 

Que.9tion 11. In relation to the Gulf Coast route proposal, the proposed trip time 
is about three hours and 20 minutes and the average speed is less than 50 miles 
per hour. How competitive is the proposed passenger rail service relative to other 
transportation modes'! 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak and our sponsoring state partners believe that this service will 
be n>mpetit.ive. Tram travel is often not the fast.e,;t altermitive door-to-door, but it.s 
inherent safety. comfort, and ability for· pa~8enger8 to relax, work, or· eat and drink 
more comfortably than other mode8 of travel make it a l1ighly popular alternative 
The average speed on many very successful Amtrak coffidor services is less than 
SO mph. For example, the Pacific Surfliner 12.8 million passengers in FY19J; the 
Capitol Corridor (LS million passengers in FY19J and the Downeaster (557,000 pas
sengers in FY19l. 

Que.9tion 12. Amtrak Connects US map identifies a vision for state-supported cor
ridors. Do you have a similar vision, or plan to create a vision, for the long-distance. 
national network'! 

ANSWER. Sect10n 22214 of the lnfrastrudure Investment imd ,Job,; Act dired,; the 
Secretary of Transportat.ion t.o lead a comprehen,;ive study, to be rompleted by :-Jo
vHmher 202:-l, on increasing long di8tance 8ervice. Amtrnk plans to pariicipate in 
and suppo,i tlie DOT study Deci8ion~ rngarding expan~ion of long di~tance SHt'vice 
will be based upon the study's findings and future federal appropriations to Amtrak. 
Amtrak intends to continue operating its current long distance network into the fu
ture subject to ongoing federal appropriations, and has launched a comprehensive 
effort to develop a proposal for replacing the fleet operating the long distance net
work leveraging funding opportunitie,; also made possible by the IIJA. 

Question 13. Amtrak has proposed to introduce four daily trains between New Or
leans, Louisiana, and Mobile, Alabama, without any infrastructure. Has Amt.rak 
done any analysis that ,;hov,·s that the proposed passenger trains will n,n,;i,;tently 
meet thH Federal Railroad Administration lFRA) on-timH performancH metric8 fo,· 
intHr'cit_y pa~sengHt' trains? Plea8H providH supporiing data and analy8i8. 

AI\iSWER Since federal law \49 l~.S.C 24:-!08\clJ rnquires that Amtrak train~ hH 
given preference over freight transportation, the proposed Amtrak trains will be 
able to meet the FRA on-time performance metrics for intercity passenger trains if 
the host railroads give them preference as law requires. There is no requirement 
that Amtrak affirmatively demonstrate this. Amtrak, the state members of the 
Southern Rail Commis,;10n and t.he federal government are prepared to inve,;t over 
$00 million for infnrntructure along the Gulf Coast corridor· 

Que.slion 14. According kl an Amtrak Inspector GHneral report. after Amtrak sHi
tled with the Department of Justice 1DOJ1 for S2.5 million that Amtrak does not 
anticipate being in compliance with the American Disabilities Act (ADAl within the 
new timeline fa that accurate, and if you mi~s the timeline again will another tax
payer funded DOJ settlement be needed'/ 

A.Ns1n,:11. The provisions of the DO,J settlement agreement applicable to station 
romplianre will be in effect until Derember 2030, but t.he agreement does not estab
lish a specific deadline for completing all stations compliance work. It is theoreti
cally possible for DO,J to assert new claims alter the expiration of' the settlement 
agreement., but that. is highly unlikely. 

Questwn 15. Will Amtrak keep ifa n>mmitment to the St.ate of Nevada, the Coun
ty and the City of Elko, and Amtrak's passengers on the California Zephyr, which 
connects San l<"rancisco to Chicago. and complete the station safety improvements 
agreed to by Amtrak m ifa Jett.er dat.ed January 28, 2013, to the City of Elko pursu
ant to its Accessible Stations Development Program'/ 

A.Ns1n,:11. Yes. Amtrak's ADA Stations Program (ADASI'J team is working on de
signs which are at 90'ii after a sigmficant period of review by Union Pacifir Railroad 
(UPRRI and finally coming to an agreement. Amtrak has in the meantime con
tracted with a local transportation company to provide connectivity to both plat
forms to arn>mmodate rust.omers with a disability. 

Questwn 16. Will Amtrak support and update (if neressaryJ its l'>Iemorandum of 
Understanding between it and the City of West Wendover, Nevada dated February 
11, 2015, to provide passenger service for the city along the California Zephyr route 
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imd logist1rally support the city',; design and rnnstruct10n of a nev,· passenger rail 
station'! 

Al\iSWER In 201.'i, Amtrak agre,-,d io stop ai West \Vendover, N1-wada on tlie Cali
fornia Zephyr route. Amtrak informed Union Pacific Railroad of our desire to do so, 
bui ihe project cam,-, to a lrnlt wlien UP informed Amtrnk and ih,-, city tliat a station 
track would be required to avoid Amtrak stopping on the mainline. This was an un
usual demand sine,-, Amtrak trains routinely stop ai pass1-mger stations on host rail
road mllinlines, but UP insist.ed. This s1gnifirnnt !lddition!ll rust. changed the fimm
cial characteristics of the project. Amtrak continues to support this project and will 
ronne<:t with the rity manager of West. Wendover irnd UP t.o <let.ermine whether the 
parties' positions have changed since 2015. Amtrak will work with the city to review 
imd update t.he .\-IOt: a8 neces,;ary and di,;russ station/platform de8ign. 

Que.slion 17. Sliould Amtrak ensure that a state funding partn1-w support~ appeal
ing t.o t.he STB for ho8t railroad on-time performanre relief before seekmg formal 
action'/ If not, why? Outside of STE action, arc there other options available to both 
Amtrak and st.ate partners to work ,,·ith host. railroads on on-time performance re
lated issues? 

ANSWER. The 8tat.ute gwe,; multiple partie,; the right. to go to t.he Board, induding 
entities for which Amtrak operates intercity passenger rail. While Amtrak has the 
independent. right to bring a rnse t.o the STB regarding Stat.e-8upported service, we 
would always consult with and seek the input of our partners before filing an action 
und1-w 21:1 

Going to the STE is a last resort, and we believe that direct negotiations with 
the railroads and targeil-,d investments to improve train movement in certain area~ 
is a good course of action that can improve on-time perlOrmance. 

Qu,;sT!O.'-lS J,'!{0.\I HUN. Ji,;i::JIJS G. "CHU\" GAHCiA TO DlcN.'-llS NlcW.\[AN, Exi,;ccnvi:; 
VrcF. PRF.SIDF.KT OF STRATF.GY, PI.AKN!Nf;, AND AcrF.SSIBILTTY, ~ATTONAL RAIL
HOAll I'ASl::JJ,;NCJ,;H CUHPOHATIO.'-l (A'1'1'HAKl 

Question 1. Mr. Newman, what will be the impact to intercity passenger rail and 
our ability to spend the $66 billion from the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act 
(IIJAJ to expimd pa,;senger rail ,;ervires if Amt.rak doe8 not. win the rurrent ni,;e 
at the Surface Transportation Board on the Gulf Coast rail service'/ 

ANSWER. The Gulf Coa,;t case i,; the firnt t.ime the STB has been asked to resolve 
the issue of Amtrak's right to expand intercity passenger service free from unrca-
8onable delay and inordinate demands by the host. railroad,;. In order for Amtrak, 
USDOT and our state partners to carry out Congress' direction, reflected in the In
frastructure Investment and ,Tohs Aci {II.TAJ, to significantly expand Amtrak SHrvice, 
there must be a remedy available when an amicable resolution cannot be reached 
with th,-, hrJ8t railroads. 

Que.9tion 2. Mr. Newman, it has taken over a decade to get to this point on restor
ing the Gulf Coast. rail service after its suspen,;ion followmg Hurrinme Katrina in 
2005. That timclinc follows multiple Congressional directives to restore the Gulf 
Coast Rail s,-,,·vice, including the creation of the Gulf Coast \',Torking group that in
cluded the two host freight railroads. 

\Vhat ~teps can Congrns~ take to short,-,n the n,-,gotiating p,·ocess of re~toring pas
senger rail service between Amtrak and the freight railroads when the freight rail
roads choo~e to seek to app,-,al Amtrak's invocation of Amtrak"s right to start pa~-
8enger rail 8ervice on a ho,;t railroad',; tracks? 

AI\iSWER Th,-, "Additional Trains"' provision of tlie Rail Passenger S,-,,·vice Act, 49 
U.S.C. 24308(eJ, t.hat. authorize8 the Surface Tran8portation Board (STBJ to is,;ue or
ders requiring host railroads to accommodate additional Amtrak trains was in
tended to allow Amtrak t.o add or rest.ore service in an expedit.ious manner without 
inordinate demands by host railroads for capital investments. Following years ofun-
8UtTe8sful negotiation8 wit.h ho,;t railroads over re,;torat.ion of Gulf Coa8t. service, 
Amtrak initiated a proceeding under that provision for the first time last year, seek
ing an order tlrnt would allow Amtrak to restore service between ~ew Orlean~ and 
.\fobile. After the STB issues its decision in that proceeding, we will advise the Sub
committe,-, whether· WH h,-,lievH 1,-,gislative action i~ nec,-,s~ary to ,-,ffeciuate Congress· 
intent. 

QLESTION FROM HON. JE,;L1s G. ''CHLTY" GARciA TO DEN.'-!IS R. PIERCE, NATIOI\AL 
PRF.SJl)F.'-!T, TIROTHF:RHOOD OF Lorm,IOTIVF. ENGJ'-!F.F.RS AND TRAINMF.N 

Questwn 1 . .\fr. Pierre, in your te8timony you note the harm from Preci,;ion 
Scheduled Railroading to workers, including recent attendance policies implemented 
by railroads as a result of I'SR. 
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2520imd-2520Automated-2520Vehides-2520Exenitive-2520R. .. 
pdf&daaDwl\IFAg&caaUlaKkjKsAC!18uTvC4KvQDdTDR~AeWDDRmG6S:WXllII0&r= 
mITDqG l bdQRZV zz UDLOc YQgnI8tp Vti:1q \',,'QAog,JVZD.'iI& m= 
dWmauySnZ3M0qnGRRJylYpwGBii3LejSKhlFfficC5Ps&s= 
hT0C6E9ZUAzd3BthoiiY7QtlB8dwj9ihlDz4 mzqLuU&e=I also addressed ensuring 
data management and IT systems are programmed with security in mind (e.g. se
rure-by-designJ to ensure that redundant pnvtKy and ryber serurity ,;ystem,; are in 
plare to respond t.o brearhes if and when they oo:ur. In addition, it. is import.imt. t.hat. 
governrrnmi addr·e~s ihe issues of poor software design and u~er error as kHy factors 
in Hnahling Jiacking atiHmpts 

QlJF.STJOK FROM IloN. PETE STAIJRF.R FOR Ilo'-!. TIM WALZ 

Questwn ]. In addition to highways, port,;, airports, and railways, I believe we 
also must en~ure ihe iimHly and SHCure delivHr) of energy to fuel our HCOnomie~ and 
to undHrpin tliese infrastructure projects we want to pursuH. Tlie ~afe and reliahlH 
delivery of energy is a necessary part of promoting critical infrastructure. \Ve must 
modernize, and where appropriate, replace our aging pipeline infrastructure in Min
nesota and across the nation to advance the more eflicient and reliable delivery of 
energy with enhanced environmental protections. \.Vhafs more, these private invest
ments will have the added benefit. of providmg good paying jobs and uitiral tax rev
enue for our lorn! town,; and rnmmunitie,;, Can you please comment. on the impor
tance of modernizing our pipeline infra~tructure spHcifically in MinnHsoia and pro
vide us with your thoughts on the benefits these energy infrastructure projects can 
provide to the state'/ 

ANSWER. As our state transitions to a clean-energy economy, it is important for 
.\-1innesota to maintain safe and reliable energy infrastructure that meets the cur
rent needs of our consumers and businesses. Minnesota currently has numerous 
pipelines t.hat. transport. both oil and natural ga,; and exist. as part of our energy 
infrastructure. A,; we evaluate new proJects that. impact our environment, energy 
~upply, and economy. WH must follow ihe proce~s, ihe law, and the science It i~ 
critically important that pipHlinHS are huili and maintained in a way that protect 
the environment and health of sun-ounding communities. Our state has a process 
in place through the Public Utilities Commission to evaluate new projects and en
sure that they meet the state's energy needs. Our process has a number of checks 
and balances. which help ensure that major energy projects are properly vetted. For 
example, our Department. of Commerre's Division of Energy Resources is responsible 
for rHpresenting thH interest of consumern during thi~ proces~. Other state agencies 
like tlie Department of Natural Resource~ and Pollution Control Agency are rnspon
siblc for permits, licenses, and other approvals in order to protect the state's natural 
resources and environment. Because pipelines traverse our state, we must work to 
ensure that state agencies engage in appropriate consultation throughout the proc
ess with tribal representatives and local government units. 

QtTESTIONS FRO).'! HON. ALAN S. LOWE'-!THAL FOR RICHARD ANDERSO'-! 

Question 1. Mr. Anderson, I am very concerned with how employees were treated 
during the dosure of the Riverside, California, rall cent.er in Jimuary. Specifirally, 
it is my understandmg that you provided your 500+ employees and t.heir union rep
resentatives with only 60 day~ to nHgoiiaiH over rnlocaiion, ~evHrance. and job trans
fer options In addition, thi~ 60-da_y window fell during tlie hectic holiday season. 
further complicating negotiations and constraining the ability of employees to make 
life-changing decisions. \\'hat was the impetus behind this sudden announcement 
and why weren't employees given more lead time than the WARN Act-required min
imum? 

ANSWER. The timing of our announ(ement was not just due to WARN require
ments, but also the requirements oft.he Collertive Bargaining Agreement with the 
Tran~portation Communication~ Union (TCl~l wl1ich provide~ for· a 60-day notice 
We worked a~ quickly as we could to reach an agreemHni with thH TCl~ so tlrnt ihe 
impacted employees at Riverside and in the California seniority district knew their 
options upon closure. Additionally. we continued to work with the TCU and employ
ees to address individual circumstances as we could upon closure. Amtrak had 90 
TCU-repre,;ent.ed employees elert. to relocate to the Philadelphia fa(ility from Cali
fornia. 

\Vhen Amtrak informed thH TCU of ii~ plan io usH a contractor· io handle overnow 
calls, there was no commitment made that the current facilities in Philadelphia and, 
at that time. Riverside, would not be consolidated. Rather, the response was that 
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8urh a move wa8 not part of the plan at t.hat. time, but that ,,·e would continue to 
review our options to maximize customer service and efficiencies. 

Introduction to Question 2. Amtrak served the Transportation Communications 
Union notice in February of 2018 that the company intended to use a contractor in 
Florida to perform call center work, but in talb wit.h employees and union rep
resentatives your managers assured them that neither of Amtrak's existing facilities 
would do8e. Some of your supervrnors were even sent to Flonda to train their re
placements. 

Que.slion 2a \','hat-if anything-clianged between F,-,bruary and ~nv,-,mber of 
last year that prompted the closure. and could you have provided employees with 
additional notice? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak is charged with being an efficient steward of public funds and 
part of that rH8ponsibility compels u~ to look at what co~ts (8uch a~ maintenanc,-, 
and operations of a facility) can be reduced. This is what Congress has told us to 
work toward8 in our statutory mi~sion and goals. Coupled with the continued pr,-,f
erence of our cu8tomern to u,;e self-8ervice opt.ions such as Amtrak.rum and our mo
bile app, the consolidation of the two centers was deemed an excellent opportunity 
to continue progre8s in the direction that Congres,; has mimdated. Every Riverside 
agreement employee was offered a position to relocate to Philadelphia. 

Question 2b. In general, not just regarding the Riverside facility, is it your inten
tion to circumvent unioni"ed employe,-,s by 8l1ifting their· work to out8id,-, contrac
tor,;? 

Al\iSWER Amtrnk's u8e of contrnctor·s, in the past, pre8ent and future. ha8 nevHt' 
been to circumvent. unionized employee8. In fart., some of our rontrart.ors also have 
unionized work forces. Rather, the use of contractors is about efficiency-effective 
u,;e of public mome,;-and staying forused on our mi,;sion. For example, we are a 
service transportation provider, not a catering company. We should leverage experts 
in ho8pit.ality to improve our overall rustomer service. Addit10nally, Amtrak will 
comply with the law-no employees are furloughed as a result of' contracting work. 

QLTESTIOI\ FROM HO.'-!. SCOTT PERRY FOR RICHARD AKDERSON 

Que.9tion 1. Another significant cost driver is federal requirements that drive up 
labor co~t~. Tlie prevailing wage law ha~n·t he,-,n changed since l!HS; the threslwld 
is S2.000-since 1935. As a result of this law, it is estimated that the average wage 
is 22 percent higlier tlian th,-, actual market rate ~o tlie term ''prevailing"' i8 a hit 
of a misnomer. Reasonable people can and do disagree on the extent of the law's 
innationary ,-,ITect, hut it"s difficult to deny that the result is above-market wage 
rates. After all, the purpose of the law is to i,;olate labor rost.8 from competition
the very mechanism that sets the market price of any good or service-through the 
impo8ition of government mandated wage rat.e,;; prohibiting tho,;e willing and able 
to do the work for less from offering lower cost alternatives. Since labor costs make 
up around 50 percent. of total construction costs, the law',; requirements tend to in
llate total project costs by anywhere from 7 to nearly 10 percent. \\'hat role have 
the~e artificially innated cost~ played in the degradation of our infrastructurn? 

ANSWER. The degradation of infrastructure is a rapidly growing problem in Amer
ica. and while labor costs play a part in the increa~ing funding requirnd to addre~s 
this issue, the growing cost of labor is not a major factor. The larger issue is the 
fact tlrnt 80 much of our tran~portation infrastructurn was put in place during th,-, 
same era, and the useful live(s) are expiring near the same time. Additionally. with 
~o much work ne,-,ding to be don,-, in ~ucl1 a ~ho,i period of time, th,-, prioriti"ation 
of limited re8ources (finannal resource8 and human resource,;) will be a rhallenge. 

QUESTIOI\ 1"HOM Ho.'>l. SCOT'!' I'EHHY J,'()]{ HON, Emc K. FAI\Nll\C 

Questwn I. Another significant. co8t driver rn federal requirement.8 that drive up 
labor costs. The prevailing wage law hasn't been changed since 1935; the threshold 
i,; S2,000-sinre 1935. As a re8ult of thrn law, it. i,; estimated that t.he average wage 
is 22 percent higher than the actual market rate so the term "prevailing'' is a bit 
of a mi,momer. Rea,;onable people ran and do disagree on the ext.ent. of the law's 
inflationary effect, but it's diflicult to deny that the result is above-market wage 
rate8. Aft.er all, the purpo8e of th,-, law is to isolate labor cost~ from competition
the very mechanism that sets the market price of any good or service-through the 
impo~ition of gov,-,,·nment mandated wag,-, rat,-,s; prol1ihiting tho8H willing and able 
to do the work for less from offering lower cost alternatives. Since labor costs make 
up around SO pe,·c,-,nt of total cmrntruction co8ts, tlie law's rnquirement8 tend to in
nate total project costs by anywhere from 7 to nearly 10 percent. What role have 
these artificially inllat€d costs played in the degradation of our infrastructure'! 
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"Oversight of Positive Train Contwl lmplem<>ntation in the United States" 

Thursday, February 15, 2018, rn:oo a.m. 

2167 Rayburn House Office Building 

Washington, D.C. 

R~sponses to Que~tions for the Record from Richard Anders~ 

President & CEO, Amtrak 

Submitlt'd ''" lwlrnlf ~fSuhrom,mllce ClrmrmaH Jdf D,,!i!iam iCA-10) 

I. If no _furtlter guidance from the Federal Rail Administration ffRA) i.,; pwvided, can you 

describe the factors invo/1.>ed in the dnision m,1ki11g uf whether to operate 011 an 

inoperable hast track ,;ftp;r the deadline? If the track,, not compliant with the law, we will 

not operale It lhf railroad is granted cm altemMivc .schedule by the FRA (\'xtension), we 

will do a risk as,e,,ment to sec if W<' fee-I we c,,n operat'c' saiel.1 or if w~ havt• tu mitigate 

any ri>ks b<,for~ "-" "·"uld choDw lo operale. \Ve also may not choose to operat<' 

Have you asked any of your host railroad., to file Mai,r l'rack Fxc/usion requests 

on your behalf? If so, have a11y bee,r gnmted? If not, do you still i11tend to pur~11e 

these requests? We have S<'veral Ma,n Train Exclu~ion, that have been rs>qu<c,ted 

or granted. Thi~ list 1s included as Attad1ment l. 

Ca11 you please describe the factors involved in the decision making of whether to 

allow inoperable tent1nt rail sy;tems to opernte on .4mtrak-owned track like the 

Northeast Corridor (11.'fC)? All t<cnant railroads need to be cquipp,·d to opPrak on 

!he 1',;EC after 12/31/18 to be cumplirn1t with the law. 

Ilave any of your tenant rail systems requested Amtrak file a Mai11 Track 

Exclusion"" their /Je/,a~t'? No tenants have asJ.,cd Amt,ak to hlf' an extension on 

thea behalf. 

:'.. Where is Amtruk ,m the development and testillg of its back-office server to commimical<' 

wllh the I-ETNIS system? Th~ back offwe Sc'n·er has been d<cvelored and tested \\r(' arc 

cu, rcntly federated with four of !he Cl,ass I raihoads and ha,·e /cd,:,ration ~ch~ctulcd with 

several additional railroads . 

.J. Do you ha11<' the reso,.rces to test with each railroad at t/1,- same time oran you liavins 

to prioritize between them? We ha,·c th<c ability to Y>ork with railroads in parallel. 

Giv,~, each Class f /ins Amtrak Unes ill reve11ue .service today, wli,it is your current 

testing sched"/e with eacli Cfoss I? \Ve are ,um•ntly testing Y>•ilh .se\'eral Class I 

rdi!roads and this will ,ontinue through tho: fall. 

l\ihat is your currmt testing schcdtlle with ~ad, cammuterrnilro,1ds 011 the NEC? 

'Many c,f the commuter railro,1ds are alre;;,dy operating with !'TC in ~ervicc on the 
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NEC For the thr<'l' cnmmukr r,1ilrui1ds thilt arc, nnt op,·roling (URR, NJT, dnd 

MARC) we_,,..., ,·urwntly w,,rking with them lod~v<>lop the t<'sting ~,hedules 

Suh,mlfrd m, behalf~{ /?.miking ,",1cmbrr Peter DcF.:cw (OR-04) 

I. At the heari11g you stated with re sped to ha!,ility and imk11111ification agreements with host 

railroads, "lhe user of the n'11road mdemnifies the host." ll!deed, u ~009 Government 

Accmml,1bi/ily Office report slated that most liab1/ity and indetmtity proi,iswno as,<Jgn 

liabil,ty to" partirn/ar entity regardless of fault-that is, pusse,rger mi/roads could be 

respunsibfr for paying for certam c/;ums ,issonated with accidents rnu,,ed by a freight 

railroad, mu/ vice versa. Commuter railroads could ,rl.~o be res1>onsi!,le for paying for certain 

claims associated with accident~ caused by A.mtmk, and rice versa. 

How h1n'e federal and slate courts and the Surface Trar,sportlltwn Bo,1rd 

interpreted the coutrac/11al liability an,1 indemnity proi1isions o_f Amtrnk and 

frerght railroad agTeements? As a general matt,,,, courts have upheld th~ allocation 

of liability provisions contain<'d 111 Amtrak's agreem<'tlts with its ho&ts (e g., freight 

rdilrvads on whose trackage Amlrak op<crdles) and its tenants (q,;, mmrnul<'t 

railroads which <'p<'rnIT' on Amtrak-owned trackage). While ,om<' lower courts 

have at tim,·s refused to impose "no-foult" liability, appellate courts haw 

umformlv upheld it a, a contractual agreement. See, for example, O & G 

lndu,tric•s, Jnc. ,. National Railroad Passenger Corporatitm, 5.'I~ F yl , 53 (2d Cir. 

2008) In a 1998 dfcisi0n, the Surface Tramporlation Board dedined to impt>ae a 

pure no.fault liab,lity in a situation wlwrP Amtrak and the ho,t railroad rnuld not 

,1grec on what liability scheme should apf>ly. The 5TB held that residual damag,•e, 

arising out o( Amtrak operations wero innement,11 (i.e. payable bv Amtrak] 

without regard to fault, subject to an ~xdu~1on for the h<,,t', ;;ross negli)s<'llC<' or 

willful ,md "anion mi,rnnduct; and lhat Amtrak h,ul to eithPr jnrkrnn1(y the h0st 

railroad, pure-ha,~ m.,urancc, or both Ser, Applicotion ol NRPC under 

49 USC 24308(a), STB Finance Docket No _,3381, 3 ~TB. 157 (1998). 

\Vith respect to the Cayce, 5011th Carolina acrnlent, pleasr ,le5cribe t/1e /iabil,ty 

and im/e,m,ity agreement betwern Amtrak and CSX. Voes tire agrecmc1rt hai•e all 

or some no-fault provisions, and does rt exdr1d<' any type of conduct? If ,t does 

h,we exc/.,sim,s, /'lease also provide in_form«tim, 011 the exdusious. The liability 

arrangement N'tween Amtrak and CSXJ' is one that 1s fairly standard m Amtrak's 

,igreements with its h0~t railwads. Each pMly assumes - on a no-f,\Ult ba,is -

)iabilit_v for {and mtlemnihcs th<' 0th,-, party against) m1urie~ lo its own emp!ovees 

and pa~senge,~. and cfamages to or destruction 0f its own property There ar<' 

exceplmns to this basic rule that address specific focl s1tuahons, e.g., CSXT 
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u1detne1ifi<:, .'\mlr~k if '1 pc•rwn at a st,1tion is stru~k by imprnpnly S<·curt·d ,·.ug" 

on a CSX'J freif,hl lrarn, Amtrak mJ~mn,fie~ CSXT for d,,,inini,; up fuel oil thul JS 

sp,ll~d by an Amtrak contractor while fueling an Amtrak train, :\rntral,. 

rnd<'mmfi<'s CSX] for d.,m~ges c>r rn11<ri~., m «inm·c·tion with a cc,lh.swr, c,f ,1 

whide m per;on ,,,,,th ,111 Amtrak train or a collasion of a dcrad,,d Amtrak tr~in 

with any p<'rsc,n, proprrly or obiccl ,,ff of thl' right of wa) Th,·rc· ""' no exduswns 

for ,111alitali\'e is.sues such as gwss nrgligrncc, willful, wanlon or inlcntional 

m,sc·ondud, 01 condud that might 1csult in the tmpos,lion ot punlll\'<' ddm,11;c•~

l-\iha! dnte w,is the /iabi/i/_11 ""'I i11de,n11ity ngreemeut 1,etweeu Arntrak aud CSX 

entered m!o( \.Vheu W<!S th,· lust tim,· the "greemmt W"5 revisited? W1rnt change, 

were nrnde, 1f "111/? Tlw rnrrC'nl Amtrak/CSXT Agreemt'nt i, dot,·d Jun<',, 19,J<J 

The only dmendmt>nt, ex,·cuted in 2004, provided that lrrm,11atwn wo1.1ld reqmre 

oixtr (6,:,) d,1ys' ,1dv,mce notice lo th.- c,ther party. J hP origmal agr<'<'m~nl r~qu,r~d 

twelve (12) m,mths' advanc~ nollc~. 

Pb1se provide " description of e,,ch of the agreeme11ts l,etween A"'l"'k ,wd the 

freight mi/ro,ids (1,y freight rui/roa,i) am/ Amtrak aud commuter milroadi; 1!,y 

commuter railroad), inc/u,ii1rg w/1e!her the agreement., haw ,<ome or all no-fault 

1m>1>i51m1s mu/ whether the agreement has any exc/w;ioi~,, such "·' gros.,· 

negligence, recklessness, w,/lftd m,d wanton misconduct, mtenN01rnl misconduct, 

or conduct 50 senous that it warranted tile imposition of l'"mtn,e damages. If 

they do have exclusions, please promde i'1/onnatiou 011 tlte typrs of ,•.u:lusiom by 

rm/road. [_,sl~d b<'inw ,ir<' th,• host r,1ilrouds and commuter a1sencie.s with wl11cl1 

Amtrak has operating agreements. :'vlo.sl of Lhest> aw~em,•nt, ~lltKalt' liability in a 

manner that i, >imifar t<> that in contained in the Amtrak/CSXT operating agreement, 

1.c each potty aosumes liabilit}, an<l indemnifies th,· other party on" no-fault basL.s 

for m11ni<>s to ,ts own employ,•c>s and passeniers and ddJTidges to or dc,tru,·hon of its 

own propnlv It is impnrt.rnl tr> rel'<•gniLc. howc\'cr. that the rnntractual p1·0,·isoe>ns 

addre,smg liability ,md indemnification L~n b<> rnmpl,•x. and ,1rr typK«lly scwrnl 

pages long, .su,·h Iha! the individu,1I ,li;I't'<.'m,•nt,, must b<_, rnicwcd and ana\\-Led ln 

determme ¼tlh pft'<'1'irni tlw IPrm~. p1ovi,ir,ns, and ,•xduswns. 
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No. Ope.rathagAgi:wnent (Contain Uahllity Allocttion) 

' Belt Railway of Chicago 

' BNSF Railway Company 

; Buckingham Branch 

• Canadian National· Canada (Adiroml,ick) 

; Canadian National- US 

' Canadian Pacific· Delaware & Hudson 

' Canadian Pacific - S00 Linc 

' Conrail 

' CSX Transportation 

rn Denver Union Terminal 

n Florida DOT (SFRTA Corridor) 

" Florida DOT (Sunrai! Corridor) (20n) 

'l Florida East Coast (Exerukd, Not active, Nol in use) ,, Golden Isles Terminal RR - Savannah ,, Iowa Pacific Holdings {2015, Donnan!) ,, Kansas City Terminal ,, Massachusetts DOT (2015, Knowledge Corridor) ,, MBTA (Downeaster) ,, METRA 
,, Metro North Hudson Line 

" Metro North New Haven Line 

" Minnesota Commercial 

;3 New England Central ,, !\MOOT 

,; Norfolk Southern ,, North County Transit District ,, Pan Am Railways (Dow11faster) ,, Portland Terminal Railroad Company ,, Sound Transit (zo17) ,, Soutltem CaHfomfa Regional Rail Authority 

l' Trinity Rail Express (zo15) 

l' TRRA 

;; Union Pacific 

34 Vermont Railway 
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Liability Allocation Agttl!nlenls 

" fort Worth and We,tern (n,•cr "I Ric) 

' Ka11,.,, City Southern {Syst<-ml 

; Pan Am (on Knowledge Coiridor) 

' ·1arnma Kail (on Snund Transit) 

On-Amtrak Opvating Agreements (Contain Liability Allocation) 

; Canadian Pacific (Hudson Line) !Dorman!) 

' Connecticut Southern 

; Conrail On-Corridor IComail + CSXT) 

., l\S (Conrail) on Amtrak ;\,hchigan Line 

' rs.S On-Conidor 

• l'rnvidencc and Worr~st,,, 

' South Shore (CSS&SB on Amtrak :Vlid1igan Line) 

' Sprin)lfidd Terminal (Springfield Line) 

On-Amtrak Operating Agreements wilh Commuter Ag...nci,is 

Virginia Railway Express 

Delaware DOT 
------

SU'[A 

' c'lew Jersey Transit 
--------- --------

{, Long Island Rail Road 

Metro-C-.:orlh lfaihoad 

8; Shore-Line l'ast !COOT) 

~J 11.IBTA __________ _ 

\Hrnt t,,ct<>r.< i,1/fomc, '"'-~••li,dinns oj lrn{nhiu m,d rn1frm11ir_~ pro;;,15,0,,.,; 

\lult1f,k l,wl"ts rnmc- ,ntn pLH 11h,·n n,p,t1«tm~ h,1b1l,t\· ""d 1ndem,11t1 

f'lO\"LSh>t\b J'n,b,1bl; tlw l\l1•"t important ,, .1 de"""' un ilw purt nl ,\mll ,,k and LlS 

l11"t' and IL"nJnl• tn cc·du,,· ,,,-1, .md hi ,l\ nd lightm;; .mwng the'm,dws [\c•th ot 

lht••,• ,.,n b,• a,-h1<•wd 111th ,, ,w-1.rnlt 111d,•mml\' .,dwnw :\,•ce·ssanh .-'cn,tr.,k Ju, 

.1 l<>n/:•tc'rm tdat1<•nshi/' ,,,th Ll, lwsh .md lclHtu, ilH•sc· ,,n• n,,t .1gn•,•m,•nls IP 

c,,,,., a ,,n~k 111ud1·1ll ,,, bnd ttm,• f''''"'cl .-\, .i n•,.,11 .. -\mt,,1k L,,,lw,-,., JI h 1:1 1\, 
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h,•_sl inh•rt•.sl tu avoid, where possible, cre,,trng sjh,d\10"5 where ii ;,.nd 1ls 

host/tcn;,.nts are adversarial. Th,, no-fault srhc,nc' ;,.rwmpli.shes that. while al the 

~dme time reducing transartmn rost,. Lik<' any n1mprnmi.se, one can po,it 

situalion~ where another solution would have better results, but overall. and based 

on on·r 45 v.-ars' e~pericnce, Amtrak bdiew, that nu-fault \Hirks best for it in ,ts 

oper;,.tmg agn-,,mcnts with host and tenant railroads. 

In additwn, the public and ,\mtrak's passengers are wdl S<'rved by the railroads 

avoiding hab1hly fights among thcm.sel\e$. For example, in ,1ddition lo sanng 

sub,t<1ntial legal fees ,md npense,;, 1h1s p~rmits the p1ompt re.,olutinn of daim., 

and fowsuat., lilcd by passengers, <'mployees Jnd third parties who are injured ll 

abo avoids finger porn ling in govemmrntal invesligatiom conducted by th,· i\TSB 

,rnd FRA followmg majnr ace,dcnt.s The ruilroads' excess insurer, understand the 

cost saving ,1dvantag;e of thcsP no-/Jult arrangPments and their undt'rwriting 

reflects that. Finally, Congress has recogn11,ed the wisdnm nf allowing railroads In 

apportion liability by enacting sub,..,ction (b) of 49 CSC i81<.13, which .slalPs lhal 

'·[a] provider of, uil passenger transportation may enter into (nntrads that alloca\t.' 

fm,mcrnl rt'sponsibility tor d,aims." 

2. In October 20,7, th<' FRA sent ii letter to Amtrak staling the "FRA is aware of at least 

~o lnc;,.tions along th<' ."\Joi lheast Corridor that ,equire the instullation of split-pomt derails 

under fitle 49 CFR § 236., o,J7(b)(2). FRA al.so sta!Pd that it expects Amtrak to explain how it 

wil! mitigate the con~equencc, of ,m incursion where the required protection 1s not rrest>nt 

and to provide a detailed schedule of how ii will bring these loc·ations into compliance with 

4g CFR§ ~361 on7(b)(2). ln response to FRA'~ August 31, 2017, letter, Amtrak submitted a 

September n, 2017, letter idcnhfymg and listing 54 specific locatwns along the l\orthea>l 

Corridc>r wht>rt> Amtrak will install a split-point derail with a Tw switch m3chine ,md electric 

lnck t<i protect the mam hne trJck from unJuth0ri1,•d or unmtended t>ntr\' under Jg CFR 

§ ~Jh 1 007(b)(2), AmtTak st,,t.,d that Hwsr in.,tallatinns will be, complet~d at all 5+ loc-,tions 

bv December 31, 2018. Amtrak also provided a list of all.54 localions that would requiw these 

instalbtion.s l'RA approciale~ th~t Amtrak 1s committed to installing the spht-point derails by 

o,,,emb~r _,I, 2,nH, as FRA's r<'gulation.s require As a condition of fRA·., PTC Systt'm 

Cntifkation pf Amtrak', ACS ES II P1C system, FR/\ her~by additionally requ,rps Amtrak to 

demonstrate to FR,.\ that 1t is taking sufficient action to romply with the requirement~ und('r 

49 CFR § 236.1 007(b)(2). See 49 CFR § 2361 ooy(g)(1). Specifically, FRA is now requiring 

Amtrak !o prondc to FRA a quartrrly slalus report r,n Amtrak', progress installing lhe 

•~quired spltt-pomt dc'raJ\s with a 'J'20 switch machin,• 3nd electric locks at the 54 locations 

specified in Amtrak', September 22, 2017 lt'tter. 
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What ,s Amtrak's slallls on i'1stt<lling tltr requrr<'d sp/i!-poi"t deruils with " /"20 

switch machine and eledric locks t<t the 54 locations speciffrtl ;,, the letter? 29°0 

of the derail locations Mf' wmplete. 

\V/111t is Amtr11k's 11/m, to install the rem11ining derails? All the derail location~ 

will b" rnmplekd b}' lht' t>nd c>f 4"' quarter 2018 

3. Given your f'X/'f'rimre in 1hr airli11e industr_'I, wh11t "re some of the differences in how the 

airline industry addresses s,i_fety in coml'«rison to the rail ind1istry? 

Then• aw sewral signifKant ,terns that define th~ diffrrt>nnc, bdwcc·n rail and aviation saf<•ty 

sys\(>ms 

a. first, aviation ha~ mad'-' .s1gnihrant technology investments in areas of owrali 

system control (Air traffic- m,magern<·nt), installed mrnafl safety IPchnology 

(Ccilli,ion a\ oidan(e and ground proximity warning system; on ever_\' aircraft) 

b 5'.>cond, the, a,·iation system io eosPnhally standard throughout the ('0Ut1lrv Ewry 

airport u.,e.s the .samr runway marking; and the air.spacP managpn,ent ~ystems Jrc 

(onsislent everywhere. A pilot only nerds to know one system. In the rajlrmd, our 

enginPcra must be knowledgeable m many different host railroad signal w.slems 

and rule;, 

c Finally, th<? aviation system has already mandated and implemented a well 

thmight out safety management systt>m lhat was years in development. I h,s is also 

an inlcriMtional standard. 

d. Airlines are requirPd !o have mature equipment reliabihty and mternal e,aluahon 

(critKal sd(-assessme11t) S)'Stems. These n°qui1cmenls do not e~ist in the railre1ad 

s:·sfrm. 

4. You mmtioned at the l,eariug, "We need tt, move to full .>imulation, instead of /mining people 

a11t 011 tke railroad to move to the aviation model, ,md to basically operated tlie way ,m 

airline operates, wit/, a sta11d<1rdized qualify assurance tmmmg 11nd stamfords 

orgar,izatw11." Ca11 yo-u explain th<lt furth.-r? Ana\,on safety system, ut1liLe a sophisticated 

pilot training prog,am protornl, both for initial and recurrent tr,1ir,ing, that relies on FAA 

cerhfled instructor pilots, muline clwck flights by quahfled ch,-ck airman, and annual 

recurrent training that 15 skill- and nt'<'d-driven. The railroads typKallJ follow routine 

rrfresher traming which is the samr for everyon..:,, One of the h,· differences in the recurrent 

train mg ,s the use of <1d1-anced simulation in aviation. Simulator~ allow pilots to practice>, until 

perfection, complisatcd sktll.5 Jn all types of wcatht'r and flying cond1til>t1<,. Jn toda(s railroad. 

engineers an• r<pectt'd to be route qualifit,d and to memorize signifkant physical 

characlerisl!cs. Thi~ o<·cur, du, ing actu~I (rain operdtions There i~ no rca~on th,1t this could 

not largely be d,>nP through simulation allowing for mnrr dhcient overall training and 

qualification procedures. 
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5 You staled that !fO" are standing U/1 "" avi,I/101I SMS system toda!f at Amtrak. Ca11 you 

descn"be that? 

The FRA has mandat,,d, and sta\·ed, the rnle to implement a System Safety l'rogram. Ao 

nokd in the prf'ambk tr, the rule 1h15 ,s essentially similar to th;, Saf<>ly 11.fanogenwnl 5ystl'm 

that the FAA has mandat,,d. SSJ' and SM~ program, mdu,k thc sam,, four basic pillars· 

a. Safdy Policy - Th<' policies and pr0cedures the> company follows to en sun' opnat,ona 

are safe lmpkmentati(m of the pohcy also help, define the comp.my's safs't)' culture> 

b Risk Managemt>nl - The ha1Md identification and risk ,rntigat,on pror<'ss 

c. Safrly Assurance - The system monitoun~ and quahty a%urance func\1011 

d. Safety promotion - The education and traming programs that support the intended 

saf<'I)' rultur<> 

,Su/nniitcd rn /Jc>/10/f ofC0>1sn·s,mmr John Faso r'NY-/CJ) 

I. Mr. Anderson, in your testimony you rrferrnce that Amtrak has over 2Dll mile, of dark 

territory located m, its routes;,, New York, Vennont, Indiana, Maine, am/ Quel!ec. Could 

you pleas,· detail w/Jere dark territory miles arr /orated 011 these roufrs? iWrnt are the 

ri.~ks assi>ciateil with dark terrilonJ? l-Vhat does Amtrnk J>fon to do to reduce risks 

a.,soc,ated with dark t,•rritory segments? (FASO) 

The dark !f'rritor:,-· is locdted; 

\Vhitehall, J\iY - Rutland. VI (zz miks) 

2. East NorthfiPld, M.A- Brattleboro, VT (11 miles) 

-'· North VVhite River, VT-St. Alban~, VT (117 miles) 

--1· Crawfordsville, It\ -lnd1anapohq, TN (}J mileo) 

AmtrJk will perform a risk as.se.s~ment to Sl'"l' ,iwe feel \\l' can operate safelv or ,f 

we haH' to mitigate any risks be for~ we wuul<l choose to ope-rate. We also may not 

choose to 01wrate. (t\otr th,s Mids up to 183 miles. There ,s an additional 5t,-m,i,, 

posoible future extension lo the Dowwa,trr sen·ice between Brun$wi,·k and 

Rockland, ME that we currently do nnt operate 1hM would put this total '"'"' 

200 mile~J. 

Sr,b,nittcrl b_~ S1<h-rmmillec Rank111g Mcmbc, M1chr,d Capuano (\.-JA-071 ,,n /1e/wlf of Cm,s,-essnim, 

D,•1m_1/ Hl'ck !\'\'.4-w) 

Srction ILJ06 nfthe Fixing Amenca's Surface Transportation Act (P.L. 114-94, FASL4ct) requires 

each railroad carrier providing interrity rail 1rnssn1ger tmnsportMio11 or comnwter rail 

passenger tr,msl'ortatim, to survey its n,tire system ,md i<leutify eac/, curve, bridge, or tunnel 

requiring a reduction of more th,m w miles per hour from the approach I peed and su!,mit an 

action plan !lefailing steps the railroad will take to mhancr safety at tkose /oca!io115. Ha, 
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Amtrak su!mutted auy speed limit act1m1 />fans to the United States De1mr/r,mrt of 

Tra11s,,ortatio11 _f()r rei,,ew a11d ap}'roval, as r~quired by law? 

Yeo, we submitted the information required on July z, 201f. and the plan v,a, accepted by the FR.A 

on September 2~, zu16. The pl~ns contain ii mussivc amount ol detail and a!'<' not rnpwd hnf'. 

l did add thr FRA apprcwal l€H€1 
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APPENDIX 

QUSSTIO.'-!S FRO.\-[ Hor-;. DO.'-!ALD NL PAYNE, JR. ON BEHALF OP Hor-;. EDDIE BERl\[CE 
Jott:-iSOK TO STEPHEN GARDKER, PRESIDENT, :-J°ATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER 
CORPORATIOI\ /A.\1'fH.AK) 

Question 1. As you mentioned in your written testimony for today's hearing, the 
JI,JA will allow Amtrak to mod1-wni"e Amtrnk'8 NEC and National Network a8sHis 
and "set in motion the expansion and improvement of our network to cities and 
~maller communities that an, under~erved, or not ~erved at all, hy Amtrak todav '' 

I agree with your statement and would like to discuss the propoSed I-20 Corridor 
long distance passenger rail connection, that would connect the greater Dallas/Fort 
Worth area with the great.er Atlanta area, and the ,;mailer, rural n>mmunitie,; in 
between, who arc currently without Amtrak service. 

Given that the t.rack and right of way for the proposed I-20 Corridor long di,;tance 
passenger rail connection already exists, and since Amtrak's study of this long-dis
tanre route has det.ermmed that t.he rout.e will be eronomically viable and would re
quire a relatively small investment from the IIJA's $16 billion allocation for long
distance routes to produce an Hxcellent return on inve8tment, is Amtrak taking any 
steps to move this project forward'! 

AI\iSWER Amtrak is also vHry intere8ted in the pos~ihilitie~ of linking tlie grnat,-,,· 
Dallas/Fort '.Vorth area with the greater Atlanta area and the communities in be
tween. Part of the II,TA'8 $Hi hill ion in funding r,-,forenced in the que8tion i~ for tlie 
purpose of arquiring addit.ional long-di,;tanre lon>motives and rnrn which niuld be 
used to support this new route. Amtrak has begun identifying how much additional 
long-distance equipment v,10uld be required to support ifa fut.ure long-di,;tanre net.
work, and is considering the Dallas/Fort Worth route as part of that analysis. Sec
tion 22214 of Divis10n B oft.he IIJA direct,; the U.S. Department of Trarnportat.ion 
(USDOT) to undertake a comprehensive study in consultation with Amtrak and 
oth,-,,· ~takehold,-,rs of adding long-distance route8 to Amtrak'~ network. Amtrak will 
support and participate in the study. 

Questwn 2. As you are aware, Congre,;s ,,·ill be examming Amtrak's perfonnanre 
to justi(y current spending levels and consider additional funding to improve service 
to the American public. Thus, establishmg metrics or performance standards is 
going to be critical to subsequent assessments of funding needs. 

a. Would Amtrak agree t.o provide t.he Federal Railroad Administration (FRA) 
and Surface Transportation Board 18TB) with quarterly reports on how it is 
accompli~hing the goals as outlined in _your testimony? 

b. \\'ill there be an assigned point person or group ,,,.ithin Amtrak that will have 
sp,-,cific accountability for trncking progre~s, noting exc,-,ptions. and outlining 
how exceptions will be corrected for the attainment of' critical goals. including 
updat,-,s for· on-time performanc,-,? 

ANs1n,:11 to a. & /J. There are several directives and reporting requirements in
cluded in the IIJA, and Amtrak is actively working to implement the law and en
sure compliance. Amtrak's Government Affam; department is charged with tracking 
IIJA implementation and has regular meetings with department heads and key per
sonnel to ensure the company is in n>mplrnnce and/or can provide a required deliv
erable by a statutory deadline. In addition, Amtrak has formed an IIJA Compliance 
team wit.hin its Fimmce Department to en,mre n>mplrnnce wit.h all finanrial compo
nents. The team is being led by Amtrak's Controller and has participants from Fi
nancial Planning & Analysis and Grants .\fanagement. The team meets weekly, dis
rus,;e,; and document.s progress that week, trark,; goal,; and objectives for the next 
two to four weeks, works closely with Government Affairs to ensure all aspects are 
considered, and will provide monthly analysis to Amtrak's Chief Financial Officer 
imd periodic reporting to the Audit & Finance Committ.ee of Amtrak',; Board of Di
rectors. fThis approach was first implemented to ensure financial compliance with 
COVID emergency relief funding received by Amtrak. I Amtrak would be happy to 
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provide Congre,rn and the exenitive branch with period1r updates on II,JA implemen
tation 

Qu,;sTIO.'>li::J 1"HOM Ho.-.. Emc A. "R1c1C CHA\Vl'OIW TO STEPIIEI\ GAHIJl\l,l{, 
l'HESIDENT, NATIO.'>lAL RAILHOAIJ l'ASSEI\CEH COHPOHATJON (Ar,,nHAK) 

Que.9tion 1. Given the concerns expressed by the Alabama congressional delega
tion, the Port of :'.\!ew Orleans, and the Port of' Mobile. at a time when the country 
is experiencing supply chain issues, why would Amtrak submit a filing with the 
Surfanc' Transportation Board (8TB) that freight. rail impacts weren't important in 
deriding about. adding new servin•, and that. infrast.ructure wouldn't be needed to 
le8~1-m tho~e impact8? 

Al\iSWER Amtrak lrns never· stated that freight rail impact~ ''weren't important" 
in the STB's decision regarding restoring the Gulf Coast service. Rather, Amtrak be
lieves that the STE should apply the statute as written, which requires a showing 
that the restored service "would impair unreasonably the freight transportation of 
the rail carrier." 

The concerns expres,;ed by t.he Alabama n>ngncssional delegat.ion in early spring 
2021 centered on t.he need for what Sen. Shelby called a "comprehensive analy,;i,;" 
of ih,-, impact tlrni ih,-, propo~ed ~ervic,-, would lrnve on freight tran~portation Am
trak ha~ alway~ agrned tlrnt a comprehensive analy~i~ would be u8eful, bui ihai wa8 
not possible given the host railroads' refusal to share pertinent data, inputs, and 
assumptions. Moreover, the STE, while recognizing the concerns expressed, assured 
interested stakeholders that the proceeding "will provide a forum to assess precisely 
the matter of concern to Alabama state officials and others, i.e., whether the addi
tional t.rain operat10ns will unrea,;onably impair freight. tran,;portation." The part.ies 
have no,,· filed t.heir re,;pect1ve data and analy,;e,;, and we are confident. that t.he 
Board ha~ tlie information nec,-,s~ary io analy.ce ihe impact of ih,-, propo8ed SHt'vice 
on the freight iran8po,iaiion of CSX and NS. 

With respect to the Ports of Mobile and New Orleans, they arc not rail carriers 
over whom Amtrak proposed to run additional service, and so their concerns arc not 
within the ambit of Amtrak's statutory rights. In any event, we note that regardless 
of supply chain issues that may exist elsewhere, in 2021 the Port of .\fobile experi
enced '•minimal t.o no congest.ion, no ve,;sel delays at. anrhor, and post.ed ves,;el-to
rail turn times within 24 hours." (https://www.maritimcprofossional.com/ncws/port
mobile-posts-record-container-373313 (accessed 1/11/22)). Similarly, the Port of New 
Orleims-which ha.-; advised t.he Board that it is '·not. fundamentally against" imti
ation of the Gulf Coast scrvicc-•'has not experienced backlogs and the congestion 
that other major ports have experienced this year 120211." (https:// 
www. port.noltuomlinfo/news-media/port -record ( accessed 1/11122) )_ 

Questwn 2. You have said t.hat. t.he Gulf Coa.-;t service would ret.urn by January 
1, 2022, but freight railroads arc preventing that from happening. Yet, there arc 
stations along the line that need renovations and received federal grants to perform 
rest.oration, but no work ha.-; begun on any of them. What is rausing t.he delay of 
these renovations and when will work begin? 

A.Ns1n,:11. The reactivation of the Gulf Coast route for passenger rail service in
rludes five station.-; that will need improvements: Bay St.. Loui.-;, .\IS; Biloxi, MS: 
Gulfport, .\IS; Pascagoula, .\IS and Mobile, AL. This work is needed due to deterio
ration of unmaintained infrastructure and newer federal guidance enacted since 
2005 requiring platforms to conform with t.he ADA prior to passenger use. 

Grant fonding was made available to the Southern Rail Commission for Gulf 
Coast station improvements. However, after a detailed determination of work re
quired, Amt.rak proposed, and t.he FRA acrepted, a split. to the neressary work. Am
trak would take on platform improvements within the railroad right-of-way, and the 
Southern Rail Commission and the local communities would perform any needed 
st.at.ion and sit.e improvements ma parallel manner. 

The legacy platforms arc not ADA compliant. Thus, to start, Amtrak needed to 
develop a temporary solution that will allow for the quick resumption of service and 
ADA compliant. boardmg from t.he legacy platforms and durmg t.he con.-;trurt.ion 
phase to the permanent platforms to be built in the next phase. Further, the project 
timing has also been hampered by delays in contractor and resource availability al
ready stret.rhed t.hin by supply chain impact..-;, COVID worker out.ages and labor 
shortages. These impacts have been exacerbated by Hurricane Ida and reconstruc
tion efforts diverting contractor labor and resources. 

Amt.rak ha.-; completed <let.ailed inspert.ions, developed temporary boarding pads 
designs to allow for ADA compliant boarding, obtained host railroad, environmental, 
and historic resources approvals, and issued bid documentation for construction. 
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Amtrak ha8 rere1ved bids from interested rnntrnd.ors and experfa to award the work 
in early 2022. 

Question 3. \.Vhen Amtrak looks at adding new service or additional trains, what 
analy~i~ doe8 ii perform and what infrastructure rnspon~ibilities does Amtrak haw, 
to make ,;ure railroads would be able to meet. on time performance obligat.ions'? 

ANSWER. When adding new service or additional trains, Amtrak works with its 
stat.e funding partners to plan the route, the ,;rhedule, and the ,;tat.ions stops. Ra,;ed 
on this desired level of service, Amtrak and1or its state partners then work with the 
host rnilroad,; to determine if rnpital invest.menfa are necess,uy for the host. to oper
ate the Amtrak trains reliably on the proposed schedules. Amtrak offers perform
ance incentive~ to host8 to m,-,et the agre,-,d-upon schedul,-,s. and Amtrak now also 
has a new process to involve the C.S. Surface Transportation Board when hosts fail 
to provide at le,rnt 8(l'·'i on-time performanc,-, for Amtrak cusiom,-,,·s on tlie agreed 
schedules. 

Questwn 1. When Amt.rak conduct.,; 8t.udies on the Nort.heast. Corridor, does it. use 
rail traffic controller (RTCJ modeling and how important is it to Amtrak to ensure 
addit.ional or new ,;ervice ran meet on time performan(e? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Rail Trame Controller (RTCJ is a software program used by all major 
U.S. railroads including Amtrak and is an important simulation tool u8ed to model 
portions of a rail network. It can predict actual run times between two points taking 
into account ih,-, interaction~ of train~ with each other on that network RTC can 
estimate the schedule impacts associated with (il proposed changes in infrastructure 
(RTC iH8ts infra~iructure changes but do,-,s noi recomm,-,nd o,· opiimi"e ih,-,ml, or (ii) 
nev,· servire mtrodurt.ions. Programming, running, and interpret.ing RTC modeling 
scenarios can be a complex task, so Amtrak docs not run an RTC simulation for 
every i,rnue or alt.ernative. On-t.ime performan(e is very important t.o Amt.rak in any 
new or existing service. 

Question 5. Will Amtrak review any information regarding need and demand for 
the new proposed routes to ensure that ihe 8ervice~ will have ad,-,quate ridernhip 
and profitability'! 

Al\iSWER V,'h,-,n planning state-~upported routes wiih ii~ 8tate partners. Amtrak 
and t.he ,;tat.e agree on t.he propo,;ed rout.e, s(hedule, and station,; st.ops. Amt.rak 
then estimates the ridership and operating revenues and costs. Normally operating 
revenues do not rnver operatmg rusts, and it. i,; up to t.he ,;tat.e to <let.ermine whet.her 
the anticipated ridership and utility for the public justify the state funding its share 
oft.he revenue 8hort.fall to allov,· Amt.rak to operat.e the servire. 

Section 22214 of Division B of the IIJA directs the U.S. Department of Transpor
tation (l~SDOT) to und,-,,iake a comprnlien~ivH 8tudy, in con~ultation witl1 Amtrak 
and other stakeholders of adding long distance routes to Amtrak's network. Amtrak 
will suppo,i and participate in the study Projected rid,-,rship and financial p,-,,form
ance are among the factors that the study is required to consider. 

Profitability is not. one of Amt.rak"8 statut.ory goal,;, as Congre,rn danfied in a 1978 
statutory amendment. Rather, Congress has directed Amtrak in the IIJA to use its 
best business judgment to maximize the benefits of the federal funding it receives. 
:-Jone oft.he servi(e8 Amtrak operates is profitable. That. i,; not surprrning sinre Con
gress created Amtrak to relieve private railroads of their obligation to operate inter
city passenger rail services, all of which were incurring large losses, and virtually 
all pas8enger rail servi(e,; around t.he world are dependent. upon publi( funding for 
continued operation. Like the other transportation modes that also receive federal 
funding. intercity passenger rail service offers "public good" benefits to customers 
and rnmmunitie,; ,;erved t.hat. are not diredly captured in Amt.rak'8 finannal per
formance but that arc important to consider. Individual economic opportunity, busi
ness competitiveness, and community quality of life are all strengthened by the 
availability of int.errit.y pa,rnenger rail servi(e. These benefits support 8mall urban, 
large metropolitan, and rural communities alike, and we look forward to commu
nities across the country experiencing these benefits as a result of the IIJA. 

Question 6. In November. Amtrak received funds under the Infrastructure Invest
ment and Jobs Art (IIJAJ. Plea,;e provide t.he Subcommitt.ee, citmg ,;pecifa exam
ples, Amtrak's plans for how it will divide and spend the money it received under 
this bill. 

ANSWER. As you know, t.he lnfrastru<:t.ure lnve,;tment. and Jobs Art. (IIJAJ directed 
the Secretary of Transportation to submit to Congress a detailed spend plan for Am
trak's IJ.JA funds by May 15, 2022. Amtrak is actively working in a collaborative 
manner t.o develop t.his detailed (apital plan wit.h t.he Federal Railroad Adminrnt.ra
tion (FRAJ. While the spend plan is not yet complete, Amtrak anticipates that its 
IIJA :-Jortheast Corridor and National Network grant funds will support a number 
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of capital proJecfa for the purpose of eliminating the backlog of obsolete asset.s and 
Amtrak's dcfoffcd maintenance backlog of rolling stock, facilities, stations, and in
frastructure. Such investment will likely support the procurement of new intercity 
trnin ,;efa for ,Vortheast Regwnal servin•, vcmous st.!lte-support.ed route,;, imd the 
Palmetto long-distance train; the procurement of new locomotives and passenger 
cars for long-distance service; the investment in NEC capital renewal work above 
Amtrak',; baselme C!lp1tal rharge (BCC) obhg1rt10n; !ldvannng vcmous ADA improve
ments and major station projects both on the Corridor and across the National Net
work; and investment to reduce Amtrak's national rail transportation system asset 
backlog, among other critical rapit.al projects. 

In addition to these Amtrak capital projects, it is important to remember that of 
the IIJA funding appropriated to Amtrak, the FRA can set aside at least 
$250,000,000 for the FRA Restorat10n and Enhimcement. Grant prognim imd up to 
$110,000,000 for FRA oversight and grant administration; up to S25,000,000 for the 
:'.\!ortheast Corridor Commission (:'.\!ECCl; up to $15,000,000 for the State-Amtrak 
Inteffity Passenger Rail Committee (SAIPRCl; $15,000,000 for a new FRA Inter
state Rail Compact Grants program; and ''such sums as are necessary''-pcrhaps an
other $15.000,000-for a long-distance service study that the Secretary of Transpor
tation rn required t.o ronduct. Onre t.he FRA finalizes and tran,;mits the <let.ailed 
spend plan to Congress, Amtrak would be happy to further discuss the plan with 
you and your staff and brief you on any of' the specific projects we plan to advance. 
We are confident these IIJA mvestments will improve interrity pas,;enger rail across 
the nation. 

Que.9tion 7. Completing the proposed expansion of service in Amtrak's Connects 
US will cost more than the funding appropriated in the IJ.JA, correct'! 

a. Does Amtrak hcrve an estimate of the total cost t.o fully implement all proposed 
route expansions, including funding for improvements to tracks, signals, and 
stations'! II' so, please provide the estimate. 

b. Have you projected how murh Amtrak's annual operatmg defirit would be in
creased if you complete the proposed expansions? If so, please provide the pro
jections. 

ANSWER to 7. a., & b. The capital investments as,;ociated wit.h propo,;ed expans10n 
of service in Amtrak Connects US will cost more than the funding appropriated in 
the IIJA: (Amtrak estimates the total capital costs of adding all of the routes and 
services m Amt.rak Connect,; US to be approximately $75 billion in 2021 dollar,; over 
the projected 15-year timelineJ. The expansions are all for state-supported routos for 
which operating costs not covered by revenues would be funded primarily by states 
in accordanre with PRIIA Section 209. The IIJA provide,; funding to the U.S. De
partment of Transportation for Restoration and Enhancement grants that could be 
used by states to cover a portion of' the operating costs of' new routes and services 
during the firnt six years of operat10n. The financial impart of the additional serv
ices on Amtrak's operating costs and revenues will depend upon many factors that 
are currently unknown, including future changes in the Section 209 methodology. 
which addit.ional services are implement.ed and when, levels of future federal fund
ing provided for investments in intercity passenger rail, and future growth in de
mand for intercity passenger rail service, and have not been calculated. 

Question 8. \\'ill you commit to working with the freight railroads before and dur
ing any potential route expan,;ion, mduding providing them ,mfficient advanced no
tice of Amtrak's plans and resolving any track sharing and congestion issues in a 
timely manner'! 

ANSWER. When Amtrak released the Amt.rak Connert.s US vrn10n, we reached out 
to each host railroad individually identi(ying the routes in that vision that would 
potentially operate over their owned rail lines. Some of these initiatives may take 
up to a decade or more t.o implement. We indicated that. a,; individual rout.e initia
tives progressed, we would reach out again, to begin a more robust joint planning 
effort. In fact, in the only route expansion case currently before the STB, Amtrak 
worked ,,·ith t.he host. railroads for over 5 yearn before lookmg to the Board for reso
lution. 

Que.9tion 9. The IIJA outlines a process to update the state-Amtrak cost payment 
methodology. It also indicates that any "cost impacts" that Amtrak may incur be
rause oft.he model update may be addre,rned by future Congre,rnional fundmg. Does 
this provision show that the state-supported business unit is currently subsidizing 
non-state Amtrak operations'! \\'hat additional costs does Amtrak expect to seek fed
eral funding for becau,;e ofthi,; update? 

ANSWER. Under the current cost sharing policy, Amtrak docs not charge its state 
partners fully allocated costs associated with their services. In FY19. the most re-
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rent fi8rnl year before Covid, st.!lte8 paid 93,;; of fully llllorated cosfa. As such, states 
are not subsidizing the Amtrak non-state operations. Regarding additional costs 
when, Amtrak may 8Hek federal funding. if a revi~ed Section 209 policy t'e~ulis in 
changes that would increase federal participation in costs, the increased participa
tion would hH focused on Hxpens,-,s where ihe federal government has a particular 
interest, such as safety. security or regulatory requirements, or items that can be 
more effici1-mtly delivered on a national ha~i~ rather· than on a siaie-hy-siate ha~i~. 

Que.9tion 10. Many of the IIJA programs specifically mention the potential for pri
v!lte companies to operate and mamtain ne,,· or n•st.ored int.ercit.y rail 8ervice,;, The 
Passenger Rail Investment and Improve Act of 2008 outlined a process to ensure 
that state~ utili~ing third-party providers would maintain acc,-,s~ to Amtrak equip
ment and facilities during a potential transition period. To your knowledge, has this 
provision Hver been test,-,d? fa Amtrak committed to following tlie law if a state 
seeks to utilize a private operator'! 

Al\iSWER Both prior· to and since the enactm,-,nt of the referenced statutory provi-
8l0n, Section 217 of the Pa8senger Rail Investment and Improvement Art. of 2008, 
several agreements between Amtrak and its state partners for the operation of Am
trak st.ate-supported ,;ervires have at. the reque,;t of state8 provided fort.he provrn10n 
of some services utilized in the ongoing operation of those services, such as food 
8ervice, equipment and cu,;tomer mfonnat.ion, by t.hird partie,; at.her t.han Amt.rak. 
Because Amtrak has always reached agreement with states regarding such matters, 
there lrns n,-,ver he,-,n occasion to invoke the procedure~ established in Section 217 
for the Surface Transportation Board to determine whether Amtrak's provision of 
~ervic,-,s is n,-,ce~sary and. if so, to establi~h term~. Amtrak has always complied and 
will continue to comply with laws governing states' use of third parties to provide 
~ervic,-,s for state-supported ~ervic,-,s 

Que.9tion 11. What is Amtrak's position on: 
a. Compen8ation t.o the publidy-operat.ed and/or pubhdy-funded commuter rail

roads for their fair share of annual operation costs (cost plus vs. pro-ratal? 
Al\iSWER \Vhen Amtrak wa~ created in 1970, ii was givHn acce~s to all rail lines 

owned by railroads and regional transportation authorities as necessary to fulfill its 
~tatuklry mission. Th,-, provisions gov,-,,·ning Amtrak's statutory access rigl1ts, codi
fied at 49 U.S.C. 24308, specif)' that Amtrak is to pay compensation based upon the 
incremental costs attributable io its operations, with any compen~ation in excess of 
incremental costs based upon quality of service. Over time, several rail lines over 
which Amtrak operates have been acquired by regional transportation authorities 
operating commuter rail service. On the Nort.heast. Corridor, Sert.ion 212 oft.he Pa,;
senger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of 2008, codified at 49 l.:.S.C. 24905, 
e,;tablished t.he Northea,;t Corndor Commission on which Amtrak, t.he Federal Rail
road Administration and commuter railroads are represented and required the Com
mrnsion t.o develop a cost allorat.ion methodology under which .-;hared costs are ap
portioned based upon relative usage. Amtrak believes the current statutory provi
sions for compensating the commuter railroads over which it operates are appro
priat.e, given the unique nature oft.he :-Jortheast Corridor and given t.hat. t.he com
muter authorities over which Amtrak operates outside of the NEC assumed the ex
isting obligations of their private railroad predecessors to provide access to Amtrak 
when t.hey acquired t.he rail ]mes over which Amt.rak operate8 following Amtrak's 
creation. It should be noted that Amtrak is a tenant operator on :-JEC segments 
owned by commuter agencies as well. On the portions of the NEC owned by New 
York, Conned.init, and Mas.-;arhu8ett.8, Amtrak operat.e.-; under the 8ame rules and 
restrictions as the commuters that operate on Amtrak-owned right of way. 

b. Priority of service between Amtrak and scheduled or planned commuter sen-
ice'! 

ANSWER. Priority of 8ervice betv,·een Amt.rak and commuter rail 8ervices operat.ing 
over the same line that is owned by Amtrak or a commuter railroad is determined 
through agreement. Amtrak believes this is appropriate and has worked effectively 
because t.he mis.-;ion of both railroads involved i.-; to provide high qualit.y pa8senger 
rail service, and it is in their mutual interest to ensure equitable and reasonable 
prioritization of both parties' passenger trains. 

c. Amtrak's ability to force access onto the commuter railroad'! 
ANSWER. While t.he authorit.y oft.he Surface Tran.-;portation Board (STBJ under 49 

U.S.C. 24308 to issue orders giving Amtrak access to tracks and facilities extends 
to rail lines owned by regional transportation authorities. Amtrak and commuter 
railroads have alv,·ays reached agreement.8 t.o allow acres.-; to commuter railroad
owned lines for new or additional Amtrak services. (The Interstate Commerce Com
mission, the STB's predecessor, did resolve one dispute between Amtrak and a com-
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muter rail authority over rnmpen8ation for cont.inued Amt.rak operat.ions over the 
authority's rail lines.) Most Amtrak services on commuter authority-owned lines 
outside of the ~orthcast Corridor arc state funded. These services provide signifi
cant public h1-mefits to re~idenis of tlie n,gion ~erved by the commuiet" autlwriiy and 
ronne<:tivity for it.-; 8ervice.-;. whirh benefit. from additional ridership and revenue8 
contributed by connecting Amtrak passengers. 

d. Forum to adjudirnte dispute8 if Amtrak and the rommut.er propert.ies can't 
reach an arm's length agreement'! 

ANSWER. As noted in the response above, the STB has authority, absent agree
ment, io adjudicai,-, di~puiHS over acc,-,s~ to and compen~ation for Amtrak's use of 
commuter authority-owned lines, but there has been little need for STB adjudica
tion. 

Questwn 12. Does Amtrak believe it has superior statut.ory nghts over commuter 
railroads as it does over the lines of freight railroads'! If yes, explain the grounds 
for tl1is claim 

a. Would Amt.rak support legislation to establish a 8tat.utory srheme for Amt.rak 
and commuter railroads to follow regarding access, which would create a forum 
such as the STE to adjudicate any disputes should they arise. Please elaborate 
on whether Amtrak would support or oppose this idea and ihe t"ationale b,-,J1ind 
eit.her it.em. 

ANSWER to 12 & a. Amtrak's statutory right to preference over freight transpor
tation (49 USC. 24:-!08\clJ do,-,s not give Amtrak trains pt"eference over commuiHt' 
trains. It. doe.-; give Amtrak trains operating over commuter-railroad owned line8 
preference over freight trains operating over those lines. 

Amtrak sees no need for statutory changes regarding access issues between Am
trak and commuter railroads. or creation of new fot"ums for litigation. A statuiOt) 
scheme governing the access rights of Amtrak and commuter railroads already ex
ists, as docs a federally-enabled forum to resolve disputes. In addition to its existing 
authority io adjudicate acc,-,s~ and comp,-,nsaiion i~sue~ regarding Amtrak oper
at10ns over rnmmuter railroads disru8sed m the re.-;pon8e to quest.ion B11, the STB 
is also empowered under 49 U.S.C. 24903(cJ(2l to order continuation of commuter 
rail operations over Northeast Corridor rail lines owned by Amtrak, and other rail 
line8 acquired by Amt.rak pur.-;uant. t.o t.he Regional Rail Reorgamzat10n Act of 1973 
and the Railroad Revitalization and &gulatory Reform Act of' 1974, and establish 
compensation terms. Only one dispute has been adjudicated under this provision 
since it was enacted 46 years ago. ~umcrous new and expanded commuter rail serv
ice~ on Amtrak-own,-,d rail line~ along tlie Northeast C'ort"idor and in Chicago have 
been initiated pursuant io agreements beiw,-,en Amtrak and commuiHt' t"ail auihot"i
tie~· the numh,-,,· of commuter trains operating over ih,-, ~orih,-,asi Corridor has 
more t.han doubled 8mre Amtrak arquired owner.-;hip in 1976. 

Question 13. Does Amtrak consider a benefit-cost analysis when determining long
distance service'/ 

ANSWER. Amtrak considers both benefits and costs in assessing potential changes 
in long distance services. \Ve evaluate financial performance and seek to optimize 
the level of capacii_y we olTer on each route io meet cu~tomer demand and maximi"e 
revenues and t"idership in make best use of availahl,-, federal funding, witl1in ih,-, 
con~trainis of our available neei of equipment. We also appreciate tlrnt our long di~
tanre servire8 offer ''public good" benefit.-; to ru8tomern and communit.ies .-;erved that 
are not directly captured in our finanrial performance but. t.hat. are import.ant. t.o ron-
8ider. 

Operating revenue shortfalls and capital costs for Amtrak's long distance routes 
are fonded by Congress, which has made the calculation that the benefits of our ex
isting long distance network justil)· the costs. Section 22210 of Division B of the In
frastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IIJAJ provides that Amtrak may not dis
continue or substantially alter a long distance route in any fiscal year in which Am
trak receives sufticient federal funding for the route, except in cases of emergency, 
maini,-,nance, or· constt"uciion outages alTeciing ihe t"Oute. or a lack of appropriation~. 
Section 22214 of Division B of ih,-, II.TA dirncts tlie US. Department of Tran~por
tation (USDOT) to undertake a comprehensive study in con~uliation with Amtrak 
and other stakeholder.-;, t.o be complet.ed by November 2023, on re.-;toring disron
tinued long drnt.ance route.-; and addmg ot.her long dist.ance route8 that ,,·ill consider 
bot.h rn.-;t.-; and pubhr benefit.8. Amtrak will support and partiripat.e in the USDOT 
study, and our decisions regarding future changes in long distance mutes will reflect 
the study's findings and future federal appropriations to Amtrak. 
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Questwn 11. If Amtrak does expand or mtrodure ne,,· service8, ple,rne provide 
written assurnnce that Amtrak will do ~o in a way that pre~erves and protect~ 
frnight performancH and capacity for· ihe pre~eni and future. 

ANSWER. A.9 Amtrak progresses new service initiatives, we will endeavor to do so 
in a way that does not unreasonably interfere with freight transportation, which is 
the statutory standard. The extent to which freight capacity may be constrained in 
the future, following the introduction of Amtrak service, is within the control of the 
freight rnilroads. 

Question 15. What is Amtrak's plan to recover from the historic revenue and rid
ership losses due to the pandemir, and should Amtrak prioritize thrn rerovery before 
it look8 at. route expan810n? 

Al\iSWER Historically Amtrak rnlied on business travel for about :JO'/, of demand, 
with mucl1 highHr rat~s (closer to 8O'J.-9(l'·'i for Andr,J in some regions. With many 
offices closed, and employees working from home, traditional business travel is 
greatly reduced, and this pool of demand is not something that can be easily recov
ered or stimulated. '.Ve are however working with major accounts to recover the de
mand where possible and grow our share for the long term once business travel re-
8ume8. 

As with the airline mdu8try, we are ,;eeking mea8ures of self-help imd stimulat.ing 
both leisure and "vi~iting friends and relativHs" traffic to replace the missing hu~i
ness demand This lrns hHen achieved t!lt'ougl1 aggressive pricing, targeted adver
tising campaigns and creative marketing. \Ve have seen substantial success with 
this and achieved similar levels of pre-Covid demand recovery as the airlines have. 
We base this conclusion on a comparison of our percentage of historic demand recov
ery for late December (78'7il with the recovery rate of TSA airport screenings for 
the same period (830i ). Unfortunately the8e leveb have dropped in recent weeb due 
to the 8urge in Omirron related infe<:tion8, but. we are now 8eeing a gradual recovery 
in demand again, Hspecially in Amtrak's core No,ibeast Corridor markets. Wbai ha~ 
been HSpecially encouraging about thi~ quHSi for more traffic has heHn the large 
numbers \up to 500,000 per month! of new customers that Amtrak has welcomed. 

We plan to continue these strategies and nurture recovering business demand so 
that we can regain and grow our historic share once businesses return to their nor
mal travel patterns. In the meantime, and in parallel, we continue to work on serv
ice expansion,; that. will be needed onre overall pas,;enger demand recovern. 

Question 16. Do you expect host carriers to welcome or accept the introduction of 
new or expanded services on their lines if they are not supported by capacity and 
8chedule modeling st.udie,; that the ho,;ts them8elves have been allowed to design 
and lead? Ha8 that been Amtrak"8 experience'? 

Al\iSWER Allowing Amtrak use of their line~ for passenger SHt'vice is part of exist
ing law. Thai was one of the principlHs that the major carriHrs and tlieir prede
cessors agreed to in 1970 in exchange for relief from Congress of their common-car
rier obligation to carry passengers. '.Vhile some host carriers are more willing than 
others to work collabornt.ively with Amtrak, etu:h cin:um8tance i,; different. Amtrak's 
experience is that in many cases, we can work effectively with host railroads to im
plement new and expanded services. Amtrak is willing to participate in joint mod
eling 8tudies where the mputs and as,mmption8 u8ed in that modeling are shared, 
the process is transparent, and the results and alternatives arc collaboratively de
veloped, which some host carriers have refused to do. Amtrak stands ready to make 
8en,;ible rapacity mvestments for expanded servires where there is an agreed-upon 
need. 

Que.9tion 17. Has Amtrak worked through capacity and interference issues with 
its host carriers for its planned new and enhanced services'/ 

ANSWER. Throughout its long hrntory, Amtrnk has, m many rases, 8ucce8sfully 
worked with host railroads to jointly plan for and implement new and enhanced 
services. As a recent example, Amtrak has worked with the states of .\-1innesota and 
Wiscon,;in, imd with ho8t carrier Canadrnn Pacific to extend a Hiawatha 8ervice 
train between Milwaukee and St. Paul. In this instance, the parties worked collabo
ratively to develop a list of reasonable capacity enhancements. a source of funding 
to build them, and an agreement allowing 8ervice to begin while tho,;e enhance
ments are under construction. While each expansion project is unique, we view this 
as a model for how passenger stakeholders and freight carriers can work together 
for the benefit of both modes. 

Questwn 18. How many of your newly announred planned ,;ervires have been 
agreed to by hosts? If hosts have expressed disapproval or pushed back on the 
planned services, what reasons for disagreement have hosts shared with Amtrak'/ 
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ANSWER. When Amtrak relea8ed the Amt.rak Connert.8 US vrn10n, we reached out 
to each host railroad individually idcnti(ying the routes in that vision that would 
potentially op1-wate over their· ownH<l rail Jin,-,~ \Ile indicated tliat a~ individual route 
initiatives progressed, we would reach out again, to begin a more robust joint plan
ning effort. During 2021, Amtrnk and ihe Commonwealth of Virginia enternd into 
agreements with CSX and NorlOlk Southern that will enable additional/extended 
Amtrnk ~ervic,-, over· two rouiH~-\Va~hington-Roanoke-)l"ew River Valhey and V,'a~h
ington-Richmond-Norfolk-included in the Amtrak Connects CS vision. Amtrak re
cently entered into an agreement with Canadian Pacific allowing for operation of 
ne,,· or addit.ional Amtrnk 8ervice over three Amt.rnk Conned.,; CS routes: Chirago
St. Paul, Chicago-Milwaukee and ~cw Orleans-Baton Rouge. In addition, a number 
of Amt.rnk'8 state partner,; have reached agreemenfa with ho,;t rnilroad8 that. pro
vide for operation of additional services included in the Amtrak Connects US vision. 
For the 8everal other routes that. are rurrently advanring, ,,·e are communicating 
and working with host railroads to jointly progress those efforts. 

Question 19. \Vhy do you believe there is demand for Amtrak expansion outside 
of the Northeast Corridor? ½'hat evidence do you have that Amtrak will be an at
trnd.ive alternative to regional airlme service,; or driving, e8pecially in rural areas 
with less traffic congestion? 

ANSWER. Acrordmg to recent polling fhtt.ps://www.onernil.org/onernil-coalition-poll
confirms-strong-support-for-rail/] by the One Rail Coalition, passenger rail has a 
7,'i'i, favorahility rating, and iocnmsed service is broadly popular: 8:-l':i of Americans 
agree that we should shift more passenger and freight trips to rail and transit to 
reducH greenlwu~e gas emissions As thH first step in developing it~ Amtrak Con
nects US vision, Amtrak began researching potential city pairs through a literature 
~earch of intercity travel studies, including air corridors where intHr'city pa~sengHt' 
rail service should be competitive, and city pairs without substantial rail and bus 
services. Amtrak next brought in demographic data to identify additional city pair 
market,;, relating the route endpomt population8 to the distance between them. Am
trak then assessed potential intercity passenger rail corridors identified by the 
America 2050 study (produced by the Regional Plan Association! which are pre
dicted to have the greatest ridership demand based on population size, economic ac
tivity, tran8it ronnection,;, existmg travel market,; and urban density. From thi,;, 
Amtrak created a list of about 70 high-potential intercity passenger rail corridors, 
most HlO to :-iso mile~ in lHngth, to advancH fo,· furiher analysis. Amtrnk stalT also 
utilized the l<"RA CONNECT model, which forecasts demand and costs at a very 
high level, for initial scrnening of candidate corridors and hHnchmarking. RidHrship 
and revenue forecasts were then prepared using models developed and applied by 
Amtrnk and its consultant (whicl1 routinHly forecasts ridership and ticket revenue 
on Amt.rak'8 exi,;ting train service8J. For each corndor analy,;i,;, the model was ap
plied to all existing and new markets impacted by the envisioned service changes. 
Socio-economic data and forecasts of population, employment, and income were as-
8embled within the catchment area for each ,;tat.ion, accounting for overlap among 
adjacent stations. Other key inputs included conceptual schedules, frequency of 
service, and estimated passenger fares. Forecasted demand-model output included 
ridership, pas,;enger mileage, and ticket revenue. The model utilize8 existmg and 
historical ridership data, where available, to validate the baseline conditions. 

Que.9tion 20. Can you discuss any plans to work with or include the private sector, 
including contractors, in your route expansion plans'/ 

ANSWER. Amtrak already contract,; out many 8ervices in 8ituation,; that improve 
Amtrak's financial performance and service quality and arc consistent with legal re
quirements and collective bargaining agreements. Current examples include com
mrnsary operation,; for on-board food service8, and ,;ervicing of Amtrak equipment 
at remote terminals. 

Amtrak also already has contractual arrangements and partnerships with private 
8ert.or ent.itie,; to provide Thruway bus service8 that conned. with our tram,; nation
wide and extend the reach of Amtrak's transportation service with through 
ticketing. Similarly, Amtrak has consulting and joint ticketing agreements with pri
vate high speed mil line Texas Centrnl. A-; de8cribed by then-CEO Bill Flynn in hrn 
Congressional testimony in May 2021: "The joint ticketing agreement will allow pas
sengers to make reservations through Amtrak's website, app and other distribution 
rhannels for tnps mvolvmg travel on both Amtrak trains and Texa.-; Central'8 
planned high-speed rail line between Dallas and Houston and provide seamless con
nections between the Amtrak and Texas Central stations." 

Amt.rak'8 cooperat.10n with the pnvate .-;ed.or will only inrrea.-;e with IIJA-funded 
route expansion projects. Providing additional rail corridors will entail spending 
most of the S12 billion in IIJA Discretionary ~ational Network fonds on goods and 
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8ervices from private sed.or entities. Some examples indude mimufa<:tured goods 
such as new locomotives and raikars, rail and track materials, signal materials, and 
station construction materials. Services include construction of' new and improved 
infrastructure to 1Kcommodate addit10nal Amtrak service such as tracb, bridge,;, 
stations, and maintenance facilities, as well as professional services to assist in 
planning. designing. and executing these improvements. These services would be 
provided by private host railroads V>'hose tnKk would be u,;ed imd improved, profes
sional consulting firms, as well as local private contractors throughout the country. 

Que.9tion 21. Who should decide Amtrak's ~ational Network routes'/ Congress'/ 
Amtrak'/ Or someone else'! 

ANSWER. The proce,rn for making rhange,; to the Nat10nal Network (i.e., Amtrak's 
non-Northeast Corridor routes, which are primarily operated over other "host" rail
roads' tracks) is prescribed in law With respect to state-supported routes (less-than-
750-mile routes spon,;ored by, and operated arcording to, the wi,;hes of specifk 
states), changes in service levels (including initiation of new service) must generally 
reflect the wishes of a sponsoring partner or partners, and must conform with the 
rust. methodology policy onginally developed by the State-Amtrak Intercity Pa,;
senger Rail Committee pursuant to Section 209 of the Passenger Rail Investment 
and Improvement Act of 2008 (PRIIAl. 

With respect to long-di,;tanre routes (750-mile-plus routes with no state sponsor,;, 
for which the federal government covers operating losses), the IIJA stipulates that 
Amtrak "may not discontinue, reduce the frequency of, suspend, or substantially 
alter the route of rail service on any segment of any long-distance route in any fi,;ral 
year in which Amtrak receives adequate federal funding for such route,'' with cer
tain (narrow and/or temporary) exceptions. Amtrak is committed to following the 
law; assuming that Congress provides adequate funding, the rompany will seek to 
maintain its existing network of routes. The IIJA also directs the Secretary of 
Transportation, in consultation with Amtrak and other appropriate entities. to pre
pare a report to Congress regarding possible '·restoration of daily interrity rail pas
senger service'' along discontinued long-distance routes, as well as currently-oper
ational routes receiving less-than-daily service. The required report is to identif'y a 
"'preferred option" for achieving daily service along each relevant route; in ,;upport 
of each preferred option, the report must also 1) provide a prioritized inventory of 
necessary capital projects. and 2l identil)· federal and non-federal funding sources 
that could support the proposed .-;ervire level. (The Serretary is al.-;o permitted to 
evaluate potential new long-distance routes.I 

Que.9tion 22. What is Amtrak's hiring and workforce expectations for these expan
sion plans'/ 

ANSWER. Talent Acquisition has mrreased rerruiter headrount through outsourc
ing partnerships, temporary recruiters, and employee hires and will continue until 
the Talent Acquisition Organization is stable and can deliver to the staffing levels 
required by Amtrak. 

Additionally, Talent Acquisition has entered a partnership with a consulting firm 
to provide a recruiter flex model that allows Amtrak Talent Acquisition to increase 
recruiter headrount when fared with higher .-;taffing levels like we are experiencing 
today. This partnership will increase candidate volume and yield an increase in 
overall hires. Amtrak will continue investing in its workforce and has set a goal of 
hinng over 1,900 additional employee.-; by the end of FY 22. 

Talent Acquisition is also committed to increasing relationships with Universities, 
Colleges and Tech Schools. Since the focused effort began, we have hired 179 interns 
in calendar year 2021 from 76+ t:niver.-;ities with about 300i of those hires dirert 
from our Tier University list. Our community college and technical events have 
yielded professional hires as well. Career engagement (fairs, resume building, class
room drop m.-;l will continue into 2022. 

Q11estw11 23. A.-; automobile technology continues to advance, indudmg the devel
opment of automated vehicles, how can Amtrak compete with such innovations in 
terms of convenience and attracting riders'/ 

ANSWER. Project.ions a fev,· years ago that automated vehicles V•/Ould prohferat.e 
quickly have not been realized for several reasons, including technological limita
tions, safety. cost, and customer acceptance. \Vhether, when, and to what extent 
automated pas.-;enger ram will gain signifirant usage m the future i.-; highly unrer
tain. Regardless of what the future holds for automated passenger cars, they arc 
not going to solve all the problems, such as highway congestion and increased travel 
demand due to population and economic growth, that. create the need for rontinued, 
improved, and expanded Amtrak service. Amtrak believes that the best way to re
spond to both the competition we face today and from potential future technological 
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innov!lt10ns is to continue, with the fundmg CongTess has provided in the II,JA, to 
pursue investments in technology, equipment, infrastructure, and our employees to 
improve our cusiomern' experiencH, enhancH tlie quality and reliability of Amtrak 
service, and make travel by Amtrak and connections with other modes more seam
less. and to acceleraLl-, our effort~ to incnmse and expand Amtrak service in existing 
and new markets where Amtrak service is limited or non-existent today and does 
noi meet current and future inLl-wciiy travel ne,-,d~ and pass1-mger demand. 

Que.9tion 24. Can Amtrak decide to terminate mutes'/ If so, has Amtrak consid
ered which route,; should be t.ermin!lted, and why'? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Please see response to question 21 with respect to long distance routes. 
Section 209 of tlie Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of 2008, codified 
as a note to 49 U.S.C. 24101, requires states to provide fonding, in accord with the 
cost allocation metl10dology developed pur~uant to that provi~ion, for the continued 
operation of state-supported routes. Amtrak would only discontinue a state-sup
ported route ~hould a ~tat,-, cea~e to provide funding for a route or not renHw the 
contract for such service, which was the case with Indiana DOT and the former 
Hoosier State service. 

Que.9/ion 25. How much money docs Amtrak expect to budget over the next five 
fiscal years for capacity improvements on exi~ting rout,-,s hosted h_y other carriern 
versus for new or expanded services'! 

Al\iSWER At present, th,-,,·e is not a predetermined hudget for· capacity improve
ments on existing routes. or on routes that would host new or expanded service. 
Amtrak"s annual capital hudgeting proc,-,s~ is tlie way in which a capacity project. 
or any at.her projert., "rompet.e,;" for limit.ed available fundmg ba,;ed on t.he project's 
potential to increase revenue, reduce costs, or achieve longer term strategic objec
tives. 

Que.slion 2(-; Amtrak currentl_y requires any claims against it to h,-, arbitrat,-,d 
I'lease advise the subcommittee whether Amtrak intends to retain or revise this pol-
1c_y. 

ANs1n,:11. Amtrak currently maintains an arbitration program in which customers 
ag,·e,-,, at tlie tim,-, they purchase a tick,-,t, to resolve disput,-,s with an impariial third 
party, t.he Amerinm Arbit.rat.ion AsstKiation (AAA), if t.hey rannot be resolved di
rectly between Amtrak and the customer. Since instituting this program, Amtrak 
rontinue,; t.o re,;olve t.he majority of our pas,;enger daims t.hrough mutual agree
ment, without either arbitration or court proceedings. For claims that cannot be so 
resolved, arbitration has many benefit.s for cust.omers and Amtrak: fast.er resolut10n 
of claims, a more streamlined process, lower costs, convenient venues, independent 
and mutually-agreed-upon arbitratorn, no confidentiality re~trictions, and no restric
tions on the type of relief available. Additionally, to elaborate on the latter point. 
the type~ of reli,-,f available to customers via arbitration are identical to tlie relief 
options available in the court system. While Amtrak has no current plans to modi(y 
its policy in general, t.here may be ca,;e,; where the partie,; mut.ually agree not. to 
~ubmit to arbitration, if appropriate for the efficient adjudication of the claims at 
issue. 

Question 27. What are Amtrak's losses, per train or per passenger-mile, when tak
ing into arrnunt. depreciat.ion of equipment.? 

ANSWER. Amtrak uses the group method of depreciation (group method! in which 
a single composite depreciation rate is applied to the gross investment in a par
ticular dass of property or equipment, despit.e difference,; in the ,;ervire life or sal
vage value of individual property units within the same class. ½bile we know how 
much depreciation has been recorded for a particular group, we do not calculate 
equipment depreriation per train, which would vary from day t.o day depending 
upon the number and type of equipment units assigned, or equipment depreciation 
attributable to operation of our National Train System that could be used to cal
rulate a deprenat10n rust. per pa,;senger mile. 

Questwn 28. What is your posit.ion on pnvate cars on Amt.rak trains and rharter 
trains operated by Amtrak? 

ANs1n,:11. Amtrak is pleased to move privately-owned railroad cars on Amtrak 
trains betv,·een selert.ed locations around the rnunt.ry, and to operate t.rains of Am
trak equipment, or privately-owned equipment, as charters on Amtrak-served routes 
throughout the nation. Additional details for using these services can be found on 
amtrak.com. 

Questwn 29. Can you di,;rus,; your t.houghts on Amtrak being a good steward of 
the taxpayer dollars, including striving to get a good return on taxpayer money and 
make a profit rather than suffer annual revenue losses'! 
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ANSWER. Congres,; made rle!lr in a 1978 amendment to the Rail P!l,rnenger Service 
Act that Amtrak was not intended to be profitable. That would be an unrealistic 
expectation, since Amtrak was created to relieve private railroads of' passenger oper
!lt10ns on which all of them were inrurring huge fimmrial losses, no private U.S. 
intercity passenger rail service initiated since Amtrak's formation has achieved prof~ 
itability, and every national passenger rail system in the world is dependent upon 
public funding. Amtrak i,; aho required by federal law to operate or provide many 
services that have no prospect of recovering their costs. And unlike for-profit busi
nesses, what Amtrak can charge freight and commuter railroads for use of its most 
v!l!uable asset.-t.he Amtrak-owned rail mfra.-;trurt.ure on the Northe,rnt Corridor 
and elsewhere-is prescribed by statute to equal the recovery of costs. Likewise, the 
payments states make for Amtrak's operation of state-supported services, which are 
governed by a .-;tatut.only-created body of Amtrnk and the st.ate.-;, and those pay
ments cover only a portion of those services' operating and capital costs. 

In Section 22201 of the recently enacted Infrastructure Investment and ,Jobs AcL 
Congre.-;s revised Amtrak'.-; goal.-; to provide that the company was to ·'maximize the 
benefits of federal investments." Amtrak believes this is an appropriate goal, and 
endeavors to achieve it by operating in a cost-efficient manner; improving oper
at10nal performanre: maximizing ridership t.hrough improvement.s m customer serv
ice, marketing and optimal use of equipment; maximizing revenues by utilizing yield 
management and pursuing revenue-generating ancillary business activities; 
partnermg with state governments and other fundmg partners to leverage federal 
funding; utilizing available federal capital funding for investments that produce the 
highest benefits and make Amtrak service more competitive with other modes; and 
increasing the availabilit.y and relevanre of Amtrak service by adding servire in 
growing, undcrscrvcd and unserved markets. 

Que.9tion 30. Recently there was a serious security incident on an Amtrak train 
in Tucson, Arizona. Given Amtrak's plans to expand service, how do you plan to 
build rider confidenre t.hat. Amtrak trains are .-;afe and rnme-free? 

ANSWER. The entire Amtrak family continues to honor the sacrifice of Drug En
forcement Administration Special Agent Michael Garbo who tragically died in the 
line of duty on October 4, 2021 in Tucson, Arizona. 

Amtrak passengers and trains travel on a significantly safe system thanks to the 
efforts of the Amtrak Police Department, which Congress has directed to employ 
over 430 uniformed polire offirers. Policing a nat.ional network i.-; unique and rhal
lcnging. In addition to our dedicated force, we rely on partnerships with local, state, 
and federal law enforcement partners across the country. Our relationship with 
DEA Spena! Agent Garbo and his taskforce of officers was one of those valued part
nerships. Special Agent Garbo frequently worked with our team to provide a visible 
deterrent in Tucson and actively enforced the law. On October 4, in Tucson, those 
officers enrountered a rnminal, who was evading law enforrement authorit.ies in 
California after escaping from a pretrial release program for a serious violent felony. 
The suspect, armed with two handguns, had vowed not to return fo jail, and shot 
SA Garbo and wounded t.wo other law enforcement. offirer.-; wit.hout provoration. 
That crime was jointly investigated by the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the 
Amtrak Police Department. 

Amt.rak and its polire offirers pnontize the safety and serurity of our pa.-;sengers 
above all else, working tirelessly. Efforts start with a strong core of progressive po
lice oflicers who use intelligence led policing to address emerging threats, to quickly 
identify pat.tern.-; in our stations and on-board train.-;, providmg a visible deterrent .. 
Our officers utilize the latest TSA style technology to conduct random screenings of 
passengers in various locations. We are currently exploring options to expand our 
random screening program, in part.nership with TSA. Loral, st.ate, and federal law 
enforcement partners attend training and educational classes about the uniqueness 
of surface rail transportation, and they become force multipliers across the nation. 

Our ranine program is among the strongest., with over 50 .-;pecially trained camne 
partners that participate in screening passengers for weapons and explosives. Local 
oflicers meet regularly with counterparts and are aware of' current trends in areas 
adjarent to our operat.ions arros.-; t.he rountry. 

Data and analytics drive decision making, and while no agency has a crystal ball, 
our analysts use data to quickly identil)· potential areas of' crime, and commanders 
rreat.e strategie.-; through the CO~-IPSTAT proce.-;s t.o deploy resourres t.o address 
and mitigate crime at the root cause. 

One of the cornerstones of our success in providing customers and employees with 
a sigmfirantly safe .-;yst.em is the deployment of offirers as visible deterrents on our 
trains. The feedback we receive from our train crews and employees tells us this 
is the right approach. 
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Questwn 31. H!lW' you worked with the Amtrak Pohre Department or other law 
enforcement to ensure that Amtrak trains arc safe? If so, what actions have you 
taken? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Please see the answer to the previous question. 

Questwn 32. Do you believe that Amtrnk should prioritize improvmg and ensuring 
its current network is safe and crime-free before it looks at expansion? 

ANSWER. Amtrak',; highest priority i,; the safety of ifa customers and employees, 
and we arc confident in the safety of our services. 

Question 33. Last year, the Amtrak Inspector General found issues with Amtrak's 
ability kl d,-,fine the role, priori tie~, and si"e of ih,-, Amtrak Police Departrrnmi Can 
you tell us how Amtrak is addressing these issues'/ 

Al\iSWER In ,Tuly 2020. ihe Amtrak Office of Inspector G1-meral i8su,-,d a report ti
tled "Safety and Security: :rvlanagement of the Police Department Has Recently Im
proved but Foundational Decisions Are Needed on Its Role and Priorities." The re
port's primary recommendation centernd around huilding a cons,-,n8us with Amtrak 
management around the core mission and appropriate staffing of the Department. 
Their report has served as the foundational roadmap for the Amtrak Police Depart
ment a~ it8 five-year 8trat,-,gic plan was developed Phas,-, two of Out' efforts included 
the commissioning of a workforce planning study to help guide deployments and fu
ture stalling decisions. 

\Vith Amtrak'8 Corporate ValuHS to "Do the Right Thing, Put Customern First. 
and Excel Together'' as our foundation, the Amtrak Police Department built its stra
tegic plan on our 4 pillars to help better define the mission and vision of the agency: 
Protecting Peopl,-, and Infnrntructure, Supporting our People, Internal and Ext,-,rnal 
Partnerships, and Optimizing the Business. 

The pillars were developed as the result of feedback from the Amtrak Executive 
L,-,adernhip Team (ELT) and th,-, ex,-,cution of a comprehensivH S\',,'OT (Strengths. 
\Vcakncsses, Opportunities, and Threats! assessment performed by APD com
manders and key stakeholders. 

APD's workforce study will complement its Strategic Plan and help detail present 
staffing levels against the actual needs for providing police service to the U.S.'s na
tional rail system, given the current challenges in the public safety arena. 

Th,-, foundation of the analysis is on Amtrak's commitment to providing a holistic 
approach to security and policing focusing on ensuring staffing is aligned with the 
primary pillars of the department's strategic plan. which include protecting people 
and infrastructurn, suppo,iing our people, developing int,-,,·nal and ext,-,,·nal partner
ships, and optimizing the business as well as the company's goals of doing the right 
thing, excelling together, and putting customers first. 

Th,-, workfo,·c,-, ~tudy i8 expected to he complHL,-, hy th,-, ,-,nd of .fanuary 2022 
The APD's approach to its Strategic Plan and workforce study provides a founda

tion and creates a strong culture of accountability and responsibility, sets the De
partment on a path a8 a national leader in providing public 8afoty, collaborating 
with the communities we serve and at the same time valuing both the long and 
complex history of policing in our country. The Amtrak Police Department's Stra
tegic Plan also emhraces cal18 for rnform in Out' nation"s criminal ju~tice sy8tem. 

QUCSTION !-'HOM HON, Ji,;1::JI.Js G. "'Cuuy" GAHCiA TO S'J'J,;PlllcN GAJ{l)NJ,;H, J'HJ,;i::J[llJ,;NT, 
NATIO'-!AL RAIi.ROAD PASSF:Kf!ER CORPORATION (AMTRAK) 

Questwn 1. There has been a lot. of disnission on choosing operat.ors for state-sup
ported routes. Right now, Amtrak is the primary operator of state supported routes 
and they are the only entity that has a right of preference to operate passenger rail 
service on freight owned rail. Amtrak is also a Railway Labor Ad rnvered entity 
so its employees, many of whom are unionized, are covered by those labor protec
tions. Those protections don't necessarily apply to employees of private rail contrac
tor,;. My under,;tanding is that Amtrak is making significant. mvestments m their 
state supported routes. Can you expand on these investments and also the general 
benefits Amtrak provides as the operator of state-supported routes"! 

ANSWER. You are rorrect t.hat. Amtrak has made major investments in st.ate-sup
ported routes despite the very limited funding available for that purpose prior to 
the enactment of the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act (IJ.JAJ. Among the 
st.at.e-support.ed rorridors m which Amtrak, m part.nership ,,·it.h our ,;tat.e partner,;, 
has made or committed to make significant investments in recent years are Wash
ington-Richmond. Virginia; the planned S-Line corridor between Petersburg, Vir
ginia and Raleigh, :•Jorth Carolina: the TCl'>IC rnrridor bet.ween St. Paul and Chi
cago: the Hiawatha route between Milwaukee and Chicago; the Chicago-Detroit 
.\-1ichigan Line; the Philadelphia-Harrisburg Keystone Corridor; the Springfield. 
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~fa8sachuset.ts-New Haven Hartford Lme; imd the Gulf Co!l,;t route between Nev,· 
Orleans and Mobile, Alabama. State-supported routes have also benefited from Am
trak investments in stations s1-wved hy state-supported trains. including major in
vestments in Chicago Union Station and Washington Union Station, and ADA and 
oih1-w station improvem1-mi projects ai many oih,-,r siaiimrn. Amtrnk investments in 
technology used by passengers on state-supported trains, in particular the Amtrak 
app, havH also significantly benefited siaie-supporLl-,d route~. 

The recently enacted llJA provides $12 billion in advance appropriations to FRA 
for the primary purpose of fonding the Corridor Identification and Development Pro
gram to initiate, expand and improve mternty pa,rnenger rail 8ervice on corridors 
outside of the ~ortheast Corridor. The IIJA provides that these corridors may be 
operated by Amtrak or private rail carriers. The Il,JA abo provide,; $16 billion in 
advance appropriations for National Network grants to Amtrak, a portion of which 
Amtrak is directed to U8e fort.he new single-level t.rain8ets Amtrak is acquiring that 
will operate on state-supported routes and Amtrak is authorized to use for other in
v,-,stments on Amtrak-operated route~. A~ th,-, FRA stand~ up tlie program for select
ing corridors for development, we intend to be an active participant in the process. 

Regarding the valuH Amtrak brings to state partners: In 2019, pre-pandemic, Am
trak state-supported services had ridership of over 15 million passengers annually 
with 28 ~tatH-~upported routes and 19 partner~. To accomplish this, we 1,-,verage our 
pooled inve8tment.8, our unique acce8s nghts, safety, and operat.ional expertise 
across the full Amtrak network to deploy solutions that would be challenging to de
liver if not at. 8cale. Thi,; has created a solid foundation and umque value propo
sition across the major areas of our business-infrastructure, transportation, prod
ud., and commercial delivery-and make,; Amtrak a compellmg partner for future 
state corridors. We can execute this business model because of the strength of our 
~trong employ,-,e ha~e. and as WH Hxpand. we will u~e our· exi~ting labor framework 
to create additional high-quality jobs. 

Amtrak helievHS that all op,-,,·ators of pass,-,nger rail SHt'vices that ope rat,-, over th,-, 
national network, or that receive federal funding, loans or access to tax advantaged 
financing, sl1ould be subject to tlie Railway Labor Act and oth,-,,· f,-,deral railroad 
laws such as the Railroad &tirement Act. 

QUESTIOKS !•HO.\! HOK. Hi,;.'-lHY C. "HANK" ,JOJl.'-lSON, JH. TO STEPIIEN GAJW.'-lEH, 
PRESIDENT, NATIO'-!AL R\11.ROATI PASSF:Kf!ER CORPORATION (AMTRAK) 

Que.9tion 1. According to a 2020 passenger survey fhttps:/fmcdia.amtrak.com/2020/ 
09iamerirnn8-contmue-to-strongly-support-more-rail-and-public-t.ransitil, m1t10n,,·ide 
African Americans are 13 percent of the U.S. population, but 19 percent of Amtrak's 
ridership. 

a. How will your plans to expand intercity passenger rail prioritize diverse rider
ship and en~ure that communiti,-,s of color· are not forgotten? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak's vision for expanding its route network as articulated in Am
trak Connects l~S directly address,-,s this i~sue Tlie most Hxtensive impl,-,mentation 
of new routes in Amtrak's vision is in regions of the country, generally in the South 
including Georgia. Tennes~eH, Alahama, Florida, and T,-,xas, wl1ich are currently 
vastly underserved by Amtrak trains, and generally have a significant representa
tion of communities of color. Amtrak's vision, dependent on the cooperation of our 
8tat.e fundmg part.ners, is to increase our route network imd ,;ervice subst.imtrnlly 
in these areas. And unlike airlines, Amtrak trains stop frequently in rural areas 
throughout the nat10n, providmg essential t.ran8portation servire to a diverse range 
of residents located in major metropolitan areas, mid-sized communities, and small 
town8. 

b. Your testimony indicat.e,; that there are opport.unities to develop partner,;hip8 
with universities, community colleges, and labor organizations to attract and 
educate the Amtrak workforce of the future. Can you describe Amtrak's plan 
of action to ensure that women and people of rolor are recruited and trained 
for these new jobs? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak continues to develop and expand our engagement and partner-
8hip with Hist.onrally Black Colleges and Universitie8 (HBCU8J, Hrnpamr-Serving 
Institutions (HSisl and colleges for women. These connections play a vital role in 
attracting qualified, diverse talent to employment opportunities across Amtrak. In 
2022, t.o further build our reput.at10n as a diverse and indu,;ive place to work, Am
trak will grow and expand its university relations recruitment to create meaningful 
connections with students from these schools, as well as community colleges and 
technical schoob t.hat. edurat.e diverse st.udent population,;. Amtrak has 7 scholar
ship offerings which arc targeted to support educational costs for students pursuing 
degrees or programs in STE.\-L Business/Supply Chain, Railroad programs, and 
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Technical/Vocational schook Over 50'ii of Amtrak's .-;cholarnhips are targeted to 
support diverse students. The program provides support to our community while 
also building Amtrak's pipeline of candidates for internships and early career oppor
tumtie,;, We will expand our newly introduced scholar,;hip offering,; to include 
women and people of color. These efforts arc projected to increase the pipeline of 
students interested in careers at Amtrak. 

Amtrak will llho establish new relat10nships with several orgimization,; including 
\Vomcn in Technology, \Vomcn in Transportation, ~ational Society of Black Engi
neers, Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers, Society of Women Engineers and 
Association of Latino Profe,rn10nab of Amenra. We will solint engagement from our 
internal Employee Resource Croups: Notch8, A Philip Randolph, Express Pride, 
UNIDOS, Asian Pacific America and Don't DIS our ABILITY to participate in im
portant ronferences, recruiting event,;, gue,;t speaking and promotional opportum
tics, highlighting our open employment roles. 

In 2022. Amtrak launched The .\-1echanical Apprenticeship Program. It offers both 
trade s(hool and Amt.rak rour,;es, rombining basic skills wit.h spe(ialized rurrirn
lums for each of the five different Mechanical tracks that will be offered. Amtrak 
is leveraging its Wilmington and Beech Grove back shops and four maintenance 
yard lorntion,; as pnmary sites to condurt. t.he apprentireship training. 

Census tracts for the Wilmington, Washington, D.C., and Beech Grove training 
locations fit the Federal Transit Administration's definition for Areas of Persistent 
Poverty (http,;://www.t.ransit.dot.gov/grant.-program,;/areas-persistent-poverty-pro
gramJ. An Arca of Persistent Poverty is defined as a Census Tract with a poverty 
rate of at least 20 percent. These are the locations where we will source our appren
tice (andidates, feeding into t.he pool of higher paying, skilled journeyman positions. 

Los Angeles, CA 
Chicago, IL 
Beech Grove, IN 
New York, NY 
Wilmington, DE 
Washington, D.C. 

City 
Percentage Minority Population 

(Census Tract of Facility) 

58.29% 
50.26% 
23.00% 
87.34% 
81.81% 
92.95% 

Amt.rak has also applied for a Consolidated Rail lnfra,;trurt.ure and Safet.y Im
provement (CRISIJ grant in 8upport of the l\Ieclrnnical ApprenticHship Program to 
help fund internal training and expanded partnership with local trade schools for 
training and recruiting. The target.ed future expimsion across all Amtrak depart.
ments will furiher enable u~ to continuously grow and educate a diver~e, productive, 
and safe workforce. 

QcF.STIO'-! FRO),,! IIoK Dmm LAMALFA TO IIoN DAVIDS. Kn,, SF.CRF.TARY. 
CALJFOH-"l!A STAT!, THANSPOHTATIO-"l Aui,;r,;c\ 

Que.9tion 1. Given the repeated delays and cost overruns of the California high
speed rail projert., a,; well as the propensit.y of the project's rail authority t.o dis
respHct privatH propHt'ty rights. why wouldn"t it make morn ~ensH to abandon what 
little progress has been made on the California project and instead lean in to up
grading Amtrak's ,;ystem, given their sigmfirant funding increases and proven SU(

ces8 running high-spHed trains in thH ~orthHa8t Corridor? 
ANSWER. In 2008, California voters made clear what they wanted with the pas

sage of Proposit.ion lA-im electrified rail system rnpable of ,;peeds of 200 mph or 
greater, connHcting Los AngelHs/Anaheim with the Bay Arna via thH Central Valley. 
In order to address climate change, provide needed mobility options, and address 
highv,·ay and airport. congestion, it's nece,;sary for California to complete this needed 
form of mobility. 

California is ·building a system capable of running trains at 220 mph. This system 
will run from San Francisco to Los Angeles in less them 3 hours. On t.his segment., 
Amtrnk"s fastest train~ that currently run ~peed8 of 12.'i mpl1 in tlie NorthHast Cor
ridor would take much longer and would consequently be incapable of traveling fast 
enough to satisfy t.he speed requirement. outlined in Propo,;it10n IA 

Amtrak'~ current ~ervicH from San Franci8CO to Lo~ AngelHs rnquires more than 
nine hours and includes a combination of train and bus transportation. "Cpgrading 
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m1tt.ed, and the Bo!lrd is reviewing the record, gwing full and fair consideration to 
all stakeholder views. 

Question 2. The STB instituted a proceeding regarding the preemption of railcars 
in transit from the Clean Water Act regulations. Members of the Committee wrote 
to the STB about the importance of the Int.ernt.!lte Commerre Commrnsion Termi
nation Act of 1995 (ICCTAJ preempting the applicability of the National Pollution 
Di,;rharge Elimin!lt10n System perm1tt.ing program to nu! ram in transit. That dock
et dosed in May 2020. Given that proceeding is not listed on the Board's quarterly 
report8, wlien can we expect a deci8ion? 

A.Ns1n,:11. In November 2019. the AAR filed in Docket No. FD 36369 a petition for 
declarator) order reque~ting the Board find that 49 U.S.C. & 10:':i0l{bl pn,empts tlie 
Clean \\later Act's discharge prohibition and National Pollutant Discharge Elimi
nation Sysil-,m permitting regime, as appli,-,d to discharge~ incid,-,ntal to the normal 
operation of rail cars in transit. The Board instituted a declaratory order proceeding 
and established a procedural schedule, under which the record closed in :[,fay 2020. 
The proceeding rn under adive rnnsideration at. t.he Hoard, and we expect to issue 
a decision in the matter shortly. 

QcF.STIO'-! FRO),,! IloN ELEA'-!OR IIou,ms ~ORTON TO CHAIR)..IAK A'-!N D. 8F.GF.:\-!AN 
AND Vici; Cl!AIHMAJ\ MAHTIN J. Orn,:l{.',!A.."l, SUHFAC!, THANl::JPOHTATION BOAIW 

Questwn I. The FRA just published it.s final rule est.abhshing metnrs and a min
imum standard to measure on-time performance and service quality for Amtrak 
trains as directed by Section 207 of l'RIIA. Does the STB plan on issuing implemen
tation guidance for this rule? ff not, wlrnt role does STB plan on lrnving in implH
mentation? 

A.Ns1n,:11. The final rule recently issued by the l<"RA was a prerequisite to the 
STB'~ exercis,-, of its investigativH authority under PRIIA. l~nder section 21:1 of 
PRIIA, the Board may institute an investigation on its own initiative if1l1 on-time 
performance of any intercity passenger train averages less than 80',1 for any two 
con~ecutive cal,-,ndar quart,-,,·s, or (2J tlie SHt'vice quality of intercity pa~seng,-,,· train 
operations for which minimum standards arc established under section 207 fails to 
meet those standards for two consecutive calendar quarters. If a complaint is filed 
by Amtrak, an int,-,rcity pass,-,nger operator, a host freight railroad OVHt' whicl1 Am
trak operates, or an entity for which Amtrak operates intercity passenger rail serv
ice, section 213 directs the Board to initiate such an investigation. The purpose of' 
a Board investigation is to determine wh,-,th,-,,· and to what extent delays or failure 
to achieve minimum standards are due to causes that could reasonably be addressed 
either by the rail carrier over whose tracks the intercity passenger train operates 
or· by Amtrak or oth,-,r intercity pass,-,nger rail operators. As part of its inve~tigation, 
the STE may award damages or other appropriate relief to Amtrak under certain 
circumstances. 

At thi~ time, the Board lrns not determined it nec,-,s~ary to is~ue impl,-,m,-,ntation 
guidance. Amtrak had previously brought two on-time performance cases under 
PRIIA before the Board. Sec Nat'/ R.R. l'assenger Co1p.-Sec. 213 Jn~•estigation of' 
Suh.standw·d Per(ormml!:<' "" Rail Li11e.s of C!lnadi!ln Na!'/ Ry., Docket No. NOR 
42134; Nat'/ R.R. Passen{;er Corp.-bwesti{;ation of' Substandard PerfiJl'mance of' the 
Capitol Ltd __ Docket ~o. ~OR 42141. Those cases were ultimately dismissed without 
prnjudice at the unopposed request of tlie defondant carriers aft.er the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit initially found section 207 of PRIIA to be unconstitu
tional. The Board will take appropriate action to conduct section 213 investigations 
as warranted hy future dev,-,lopments 

Qci,;sT!O.'-lS !-'HOM Hor,; l'lc'J'J,:H A Di,;FAZIO TO Sn,:pJJJ:;.',l ,J, GAJW.'-lEH, Slc.'-l!OH Exi,:cu
TJVF, VrcF. PRF:SIDF.KT, CHIEF OPF.RATIN("; A'-!D CO.\U,IF.RCIAI. OFFICF.R, ~ATIONAL 
RAILROAD PAS>lBNGEH. COHPORATIO.'-l (A.\ITHAKJ 

Que.9tion 1. It has been presented that the system essentially works in the inter
est of either freight or passenger rail as a zero-sum game. As a former dispatcher 
yourself, please give your per,;pertive. Is there a way to bot.h have an effirient pa,;
sengcr rail system and not impinge upon the freight industry? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Absolutely. Passenger and freight trains have co-existed since railroads 
began. Trains-whet.her freight, passenger or both-perform well when solid oper
ating plans, reliable infrastructure and well-trained staff arc in place to support the 
operation. Today, our passenger trains account for only a small share of train oper
at10ns on the vast maJority of the freight railroad-owned line,; over which Amt.rak 
operates. It strains credibility to suggest that most of our operations, for instance, 
one round-trip over a modern, CTC-equipped, freight mainline with five to six trains 
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per hour of rapacity, have any m!lterial impart. on freight opernt10ns or that it. rn 
difticult to keep such operations on-time. The only way that our highly scheduled 
and predictable operation could have any real impact on most routes is if freight 
operation,; !lre ,;o variable, so erratic imd so '·unscheduled"-de,;pite the buzzv,10rds 
of today-that conflicts arc allowed to regularly occur. 

Such cases are fundamentally a train operations management problem. Freight 
ra1lro!lds have an obligation to support. our operation with the required discipline, 
focus and precision-all attributes they claim to possess for their freight oper
ations-that are needed for us to produce a reliable service for the nation. For well 
over a century, the prederessorn of our Class I rnilroad,; delivered t.his level of serv
ice, treating many passenger trains as ''superior" trains that must be delivered on
time and never delayed. Today's freight railroad professionals are no less capable 
oft.hi,; feat.. 

It is also important to note that on nearly all of Amtrak's routes over freight rail
roads, Amtrak, the federal government and/or our state partners have made signifi
rant. investments, in some rnses wit.h finanrial cont.ribut10ns from our freight. rail
road hosts, that have provided increased capacity and upgraded infrastructure that 
are used by both freight and Amtrak trains. 

There are numerous examples of sun:e,;sful rnllaborntion bet.ween freight. and pa,;
senger railroads. Descriptions of some of these examples can be found on the 
website of One Rail, the coalition of rail stakeholders of which Amtrak and the Asso
riation of Amerirnn Railroad,; are members. (htt.ps://www.onerail.org/cat.egory/ 
onerail-materials/rail-success-stories/J One of the examples described is Amtrak's 
Downeaster service between Boston and Portland. which has been highly successful 
due to a st.rung partnership among Amtrak, our state partner, the Northern Nev,· 
England Passenger Rail Authority and the freight railroad for which I was a train 
dispatcher, and has attracted significant federal funding for rehabilitation of an im
portant freight rail lme. 

There are also many successful operational partnerships between freight and pas
senger railroads. The Chicago Integrated Rail Operations Center. established in 
2015, brings t.oget.her representatives oft.he Class 1 railroads operating in Chirago, 
Metra and Amtrak to monitor train performance throughout the Chicago area and 
coordinate actions to relieve operational and congestion issues. In South Florida. ca
pacit.y and ot.her infrast.rurture investments on an existing freight railroad-ovmed 
line between :rv[iami and West Palm Beach that has heavy freight traftic comprised 
primarily of high-priority intennodal trains and the establishment of a joint dis
pakhing renter have allowed for the int.rodu<:tion and .-;un:e,rnful operat.ion (pre 
COVID-191 of 34 passenger trains a day operated by a private railroad: many times 
the number of trains Amtrak contemplates adding on freight railroad-owned lines 
a.-; part of the corridor development program for which we will seek funding in reau
thorization. 

In summary, there are many steps Amtrak and our hosts can take to achieve good 
performance and growth for bot.h pa.-;senger and freight. .-;ervice, but. the mo.-;t funda
mental is the recognition by our hosts that supporting reliable passenger service is 
both an obligation to the public and the nation. 

Question 2. Mr. O'Toole's testimony states that "passenger train advocates want 
the railroads to give preferenre to passenger t.ram.-;," As hrnt.ory rerall.-;, Congress 
granted this right of preference for Amtrak trains in exchange for relieving the 
struggling, privately-owned freight railroads of' their common carrier obligation to 
provide passenger rail t.ransportat.ion by creat.ing Amt.rak. That st.atutory nght of 
preference has been codified since President Nixon signed it into law five decades 
ago. 

• Can you describe the negative impart..-; to Amtrnk and it.s passengers when it.s 
trains are not provided the preference Congress specifically granted it SO years 
ago'! 

• Doe.-; giving Amtrak trains preference harm the movement. of freight.? 
ANSWER. In FY 2019, 6.S million Amtrak passengers were significantly late on 

trains delayed by host railroads. largely as a result of' some freight railroads ignor
ing Amtrak's nght t.o preferenre. Thrn result.ed in lost. time, mis.-;ed family commit.
ments and business meetings, and trips not taken for fear of arriving late. Across 
the Amtrak long distance network, customer on time performance (OTP) in l<"Y 
2019-t.he perrentage of pas.-;engern who arrived at. their dest.ination on time-was 
only 42'i(. On one-third of our lG long distance routes, more than seven out of every 
ten passengers arrived significantly late. Several state supported corridor routes 
were similarly delayed. 

The principal reason for this dismal on time performance is freight train inter
ference by host freight railroads. Freight train interference is caused by dispatching 
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derisions that prioritize the opernt10n of freight trains over passenger trnins, either 
putting Amtrak trains behind slow-moving freight trains for miles or relegating the 
passenger train to wait in sidings for freight trains to pass. These delays totaled 
more than one million mmut.e,; in FY 2019-equivalent to two years of p!l,rnengern 
waiting for freight-which demonstrates that on many host railroads Amtrak trains 
are not receiving the preference over freight transportation required by law 

Late t.rams have a major rust. to Amtrak. When trains are regularly late, cu,;
tomers choose alternative modes of travel, representing a lost opportunity for ticket 
revenue. Delays also have a direct impact on operating costs by increasing overtime 
imd labor expense8, fuel co,;ts, addit.10nal meals and hotel room8 for pas,;enger,; that 
miss connections, an increase in the number of locomotives and passenger cars re
quired for the operation, among other costs. 

The cumulative financial impart to Amtrak is sub8tantial. The t:.S. Department 
of Transportation Oflice of Inspector General found that Amtrak would experience 
a net annual gain of nearly S140 million if on time performance across the network 
improved t.o 85~', 1 The Amtrak Office of Inspector General found t.hat. improving on 
time performance by just five percentage points would result in short-term financial 
gains of' $12 million, and improving on time performance to 75';{ for a sustained pe
riod would re8ult in annual savmg8 of S42 million and one-time saving8 of $336 mil
lion.~ 

Preference violations-and the absence of' preference enforcement-have also 
meant. that public inve8t.ment. m freight railroad infrastructure to improve pa,;
senger rail performance has not yielded promised returns for passengers or state 
funding partners. For example, in the year alter nearly $500 million were invested 
in the freight railroad line u,;ed by the St.ate of North Carolina-supported Piednwnt 
service, host railroad delays actually increased, up to twice the level they were prior 
to the investment. On the route into Chicago used by three train services supported 
by the State of Mirhigim, a8 well a,; the Caprtul Limited and Lake Shure Limrted 
long distance trains, S200 million of public funds were invested into the Englewood 
Flyover and Indiana Gateway projects. Today. however, passengers traveling on this 
line regularly enrounter 8evere--and eminent.ly avoidable-host railroad delay,;, 
Taxpayers and passengers deserve a better return on their investment. 

Some freight railroads claim that providing passenger trains with preference is 
an unreasonable 8tandard t.hat. limit.8 the effinency oft.he rail network and ,;ervire 
provided to shippers, or that it will bring freight movement to a standstill. These 
inflated claims do not withstand any level of scrutiny. First, freight railroads can 
8eek relief from the Surface Transportation Hoard if t.hey truly believe that pro
viding Amtrak with preference materially lessens the quality of freight transpor
tation provided to shippers. The fact that not one railroad has ever sought such re
lief suggest.8 that either railroads do not believe that providmg preference affect8 
the quality of service provided to shippers or the railroads believe they can ignore 
the law with impunity. Second, there is no correlation between freight volumes and 
freight tram mterferenre delay8 on most rail line8, which mean8 drnpat.rhmg den
sions unrelated to freight traffic levels drive Amtrak on time performance. Third, 
the presence of a few daily passenger trains on freight railroad mainlines poses no 
threat to t.he quality and growth of freight. tran8portation. For romparrnon, Amt.rak'8 
mostly two-track ~ortheast Corridor mainline between Newark and New York Penn 
Station hosts up to 48 trains an hour. On most host railroad mileage, Amtrak oper
ate8 two t.ram,; a day 

Simply stated, freight railroads cannot show that compliance with federal law on 
preference leads to a detrimental impact on their freight transportation business. 
When freight earner leadership ha,; dended to di,;patrh Amtrak train,; arrording to 
the law, we have seen Amtrak's on time performance improve literally overnight. 
During these times, there was no evidence of negative impacts to the overall fluidity 
of America',; rail network. In fact, it ha,; been reported by 8ome freight railroad lead
ers that efficient Amtrak service is a strong indicator that their own operations are 
running efficiently. 

Question 3. Over the last several years, the freight railroads have adopted a set 
of operating procedures championed by the late Hunt.er Harrrnon and known a8 
'•precision scheduled railroading.'' Along with other negative outcomes for shippers 
and employees. this has resulted in 3-mile-long trains that are too long for most ex
i,;ting sidings. How have the exce8sively long trains as,;orrnted with precision 8ched
uled railroading impacted Amtrak and its passengers? 

A.Ns1n,:11. In theory, tightly-scheduled freight operations could help support pas-
8enger train performance by ensuring minimal conflict,;, consistency, and better uti
lization of existing capacity In practice, however, '•scheduled" freight operations are 
often a far cry from what we would consider ·'scheduled," as Amtrak trains operate 
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on 8chedule8 ,;et, e,rnentrnlly, to the mmute-hand while "scheduled'' freight train8 op
erate on schedules set to hour-hand. This mismatch in required precision and opcr
!ltmg discipline is evident when one look,; dosely !lt our opernt10n over mo,;t host.8, 
and the much heralded benefits of •'precision railroading'' have yet to arrive for our 
trnins on most lines. 

Additionally, passengers traveling over lines owned by some railroads that have 
deployed Preci,;ion Srheduled Railroading principle,; hcrve experienced severe delays, 
in part driven by the operation of trains too long to fit into the existing sidings on 
the lme. In recent. months, passengern on Amtrak C!lsrades and Mis,;uuri Rffer 
Runner trains have been forced to follow freight trains for miles, at a slower speed, 
because the freight train ahead rould not. fit into a siding to allow the Amtrak train 
to pass. Even if the freight railroad eventually allows the Amtrak train to pass, ma
neuvering the Amtrak train ahead of such long freight tram,; typically results in sig
nificant additional delay. 

Passengers have also been st.1Kk for hourn while freight trains experience mechan
ical issues, inherent to the operation of extremely long and heavy freight trains, 
that effectively shut down the rail lme. For example, Just ,;ince October, there have 
been at least 6 incidents on the Missouri Ril'er Runner route that shut down the 
entire rail line, fornng Amtrak passengers to wait. for hourn and leading to ,;everal 
cancellations, including the following incidents: 

• On :,Jovember 8, a freight. train ,;talled tw1re, causing 4 hours of delay to pa,;
sengers and an early termination that required busing to customers' final des
t.ination. 

• On November 6, a freight train broke down, causing an hour of delay to pas
sengers. 

• On November 3, a freight train broke down, causing 6 hours of delay to pas
sengers, an early termination, as well as the cancellation of the return train. 

• On October 28, a freight train broke down, blocking the line and causing 3 
hours of delay to passengers on one tram and a 1-hour delay to passengers on 
the return train. 

We appreriate that the Comm1tt.ee has recognized the potential adverne effect,; of 
certain Precision Scheduled Railroading practices and has included in the Moving 
Forward Art a G,wernment Accountability Office study on the impact of the imple
mentation of Precision Scheduled Railroading on Amtrak and other stakeholders, as 
well as a National Arademies study of the safety imparts of freight trains that are 
longer than 7 ,GOO feet. 

To ensure passenger,; do not continue to experienre the ,;evere delays a,rnoriated 
with the operation of these behemoth freight trains, host railroads should hold the 
freight tram until the Amtrak tram has cleared the area. 

Qu,;sT!O.'>lS 1"HOM Ho.'>l. Emc A. "R1c1C CHAw1,01rn TO S'J'J,;PlllcN J. GA!llJI\Jc]{, St,;NJOH 
EXF.l'UTTYF. VrcF. PRESTDF.NT, CHJF.F OPF.RATIN("; AKD Cm,IMF.RCIAL OFFICF:R, NA
TJONAL RAILHOAD PASSEI\UEH CUHPO!l'\TION (A.!1-ITHAK) 

Question 1. Despite Amtrak's huge losses and potentially slow climb back to nor
mal operation~, ii wa8 reported in Octnher ihai Amtrak wa~ circulating a map ~bow
ing plans to expand at a reported extra cost of' at least S25 billion (see below from 
October 21, 2020 Politico :vlorning Tran8poriaiion) 
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Amtrak's expansion plans for the next 15 years.-Amlrak 

Given these plans: 
a.J Please explain how you arrived at the extra cost of $25 billion, and whether 

you expect the cost to exceed that estimate. 
Al\iSWER Amtrak ~irongly h,-,li1-we8 that many corridorn connecting ciiy-pairn 

around the nat10n have the nght mix of population, density, economic growt.h and 
congestion to warrant corridor service. Many of these locations have seen huge 
growth since Amtrak was founded in 1971 and yet, our route map has failed to 
evolve to serve them, creat.ing irrat10nal omrnsion,; in our network. These markets 
deserve. as other regions receive, to have frequent and auto-competitive intercity 
passenger rail service as part of a national passenger rail system. 

Th,-, co8i HStimate of S25 hillion r,-,present8 ihe fir~t one-third of inv,-,stment n,-,ed
ed to implement all t.he rout.e,; on t.he Amt.rak Syst.em 2035 map. The approximate 
$25 billion reflects corridor development that is expected to begin during the period 
of Amtrak's reauthorization propo8al and Five Year Plan (FY22-FY26). Th,-, invest
ment to complet.e t.he full set of route expirnsions proposed to be implemented by 
2035 is approximately $75 billion. 

To develop these costs, we evaluated the current condition of each rail line that 
i,; a randidat.e for new or expanded passenger rail service. That analysis ,;ugge,;ted 
what the most efficient method would be to add capacity to the rail line, such as 
additional tracks or better signaling, that may be required to accommodate the pro
po~ed new ~ervic,-,_ Unit cost estimates were applied to ihe8e capacity improvements 
to create the final cost estimat.e for earh line. Amtrak also est.imated the co,;t of 
train station improvements and additional locomotives and train cars. The cost esti
mate~ includ,-, contingency facior8 io alrnorb un,-,xp,-,cted cost overruns. 

b.l Please explain these expansion plans in written detail. including how these 
new routes WHt'e cbo8Hn and tlie exp,-,cted funding ~Out'CH{~l-

AlliSWER Amtrak i8 working on a 15 _year· vision for the future of intercity pa~
senger rail service in t.he t:.S., which ,,·ill mrlude more t.rains in more markets t.o 
serve a growing and changing population, reduce carbon emissions, and provide 
~afe, fast, mod,-,,·n. effici,-,ni and Hnjo_yable rail irnn8poriaiion. \Ile bop,-, io finalizH 
our analysis and written report in the roming months and will make this expansion 
plan public as soon as our work is done. Our plans will include specific new routes 
as well as additional frequencies to existing routes. Amtrak envisions that any such 
Hxpansion would requirn additional federal inv,-,stment under a new auiboriz,-,d Cor
ridor Development Program fonded as part of Amtrak's National :'.\!etwork grant, 
and we will also include suggested policy proposals for Congress to consider early 
next _year. We look forward to sharing tl1is detail wiib you as 8oon as ii is ready 
and hope to work with Congres,; to put. the funding and t.oob in plare so t.hat. Am
trak can reach more of your constituents. 
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c.J Ple,rne st.ate whether Amtrak romplet.ed any st.udie,; or reports that as.-;e,rned 
issues including rider demand, viability, expected profits, and the need for these 
new routes. 

A.Ns1n,:11. Amtrak analyzed each of the proposed services, which included both 
promising nHw and expand,-,d corridor routes, addressing tlie following drnft analyt
ical elements: 

• Developed pro forma train scliedules including propo~ed stations with trnin 
t.imes and frequency 

• Forecast ridership and revenue using models developed in-house and by an ex
t.ernal ronsulting firm, applied t.o t.he proposed t.ram schedules and populat10n 
around each station 

• Estimated operat.ing costs ba.-;ed on train schedules and rapanty requirements 
using Amtrak costs for services of similar characteristics 

• Combined HStimated ridernhip, revenue, and operating cost~ to produce oper
ating and financial measures by route 

• Forecast route capital costs hy a~sessing infrastructurn condition and capacity 
through already completed studies (when available) or assembling route data 
from various sources and quantitatively assessing probable costs 

• As.-;essed equipment and farility requirement.s for individual rout.e.-;, rombining 
resources when practical on adjoining routes 

We cont.inue t.o refine t.hese analytical details. 

Questwn 2. The Subrnmmit.tee apprenates Amtrak's response t.o the Jett.er me and 
my colleagues sent regarding operation of the Biden presidential campaign charter 
train d,-,spite Amtrak's ~ev,-,re ~ervic,-, limitations due to the pandemic. However, a~ 
Ranking .\-1ember of the Subcommittee, I'm still concerned that the response failed 
to answHt' tlie question about the total cost to Amtrak of providing tl1is service, 
which is very important given Amtrak's extremely limited resources and historic de
mands for taxpayer money right now. Accordingly, please provide the Subcommittee 
with the t.ot.al rost.s to Amtrak and whet.her Amtrak made a profit. off t.he Biden 
charter train. 

A.Ns1n,:11. As stated in Amtrak's letter of' November 10, 2020, the Biden presi
dential campaign charter train was commercially priced and utilized the same cost
ing met.hodology t.hat. Amtrak applies t.o every ot.her rharter t.rain cu.-;tomer. This 
customer received no financial discount or rate reductions. The pricing produced a 
surplu.-; over Amtrak'.-; fully allocated rusts, whirh were $209,000. 

Que.slion 8. In 2012, tlie Surface Tran~portation Board {8TB) found Amtrak'~ 
state-supported route payment cost methodologies to be compliant with the Pas
~enger Rail Investment and Improvement Aci. Yet, hoth the Government Account
ability Offire (GAO) and Amt.rak's Inspedor General OGJ have highlighted a lack 
of transparency and major deficiencies in Amtrak's state cost formulas. A recent 
Amt.rak IG report publi.-;hed Augu.-;t 5, 2020 found t.hat. Amt.rak cannot even identify 
what the cost to a state would be if it added an additional car to a train. Please 
explain what. Amt.rak doing to addre.-;s the.-;e issues. 

ANSWER. In 2012, the STB approved Amtrak's petition to adopt a Section 209 cost 
sharing methodology that was developed joint.ly by Amtrak and 18 st.at.es affected 
by Section 209. Since then. Amtrak has worked with states to update the method
ology and develop reporting tools for the state~ in use in managing their· services. 
We acknowledge that, after these several years, some states are not satisfied with 
the currnnt approacl1. 

The August 5th report mentioned above quotes a state representative making the 
claim that Amtrak "cannot tell a state how much it would cost to add a car to a 
train." We respectfully submit that t.his st.atement i.-; not. entirely accurate, but we 
acknowledge that forecasting the costs of proposed service changes can be a complex 
undert.aking t.hat. is highly route-spenfic and ran t.ake t.ime. Because tot.al costs for 
any route arc a combination of direct costs and overhead costs that arc allocated 
pursuant to tlie Congressionally-directed and DOT Volpe center-develop,-,d APT allo
cation system that Amtrak is required to use for allocating and assigning costs, 
what appears to be a ~imple change can havH complHx ramifications rnlated to allo
cated charges. These challenges were magnified in the beginning of' COVID-19, 
when many states wern requesting ~ervic,-, changes to r,-,spond to liealih and safoiy 
ronrern.-;, along ,,·it.h reduced nder.-;hip. 

As a memh,-,,· of tlie Stat,-,-Amtrnk Intercity P,rns,-,nger Rail Committee {SAIPRC'). 
Amtrak has agreed to work with the other members to revisit the Section 209 for
mula, ba.-;ed on what we have learned to dat.e. One important element oft.his for
mula i~ tlie ~hare of total costs tliat should he cov,-,,·ed hy Amtrak ratlier than the 
states, and, therefore the amount that the federal govcrnincnt is investing in these 
rorridor .-;ervices through it.s funding of our operat.ion. Amt.rak believe.-; that it. is ap-
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propriate to revisit. the burden placed on states for funding new or expanded serv
ices initially and to consider the overall funding shares from Amtrak and the Fed
eral government and the states that support these services. We look forward to any 
guidimce the T&I rommit.tee may be !lble to provide as to what. level of federal fund
ing through Amtrak they would like to sec in any future Section 209 cost sharing 
formula. 

Question 4. Since 2012, how many times has the State-Amtrak Intercity Pas
senger Rail Committee adopted changes to the Section 209 rnst formula, !l,; pre
scribed by the Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act'/ Please detail any 
proposals that were presented by states but not approved by Amtrak to the cost for
mula. 

ANSWER. Since 2012, after the original policy was approved, SAIPRC has ap
proved four rounds of changes to the Section 209 cost formula. as shown in page 
2 of the current. Section 209 poli9: 

Version 

vl 00 
v2 00 
,,J 00 
,,4 00 
v5 00 

Date 

August 13, 2011 
October 27 2fll 5 
September 21. 2017 
June 13, 2018 
February 20, 2020 

Description 

Recommended by the Slate W□ rkirrg Group (SWG) and Amtrak Stall 
Rerned by tire Stale-Amtrak Intercity Passenger Rall Cummrlte, 
Revised by the State-Amtrak lnterc1l1 Passenger Rall Com1111ltec 
Revised by the State-Amtrak lnterc1l1 Passenger Rall Com1111ltec 
Ame11de,J by the Stole-Amtrak lntercrty Passenger Rail Commrttee (SAIPRC) 

No propo~als for clrnng,-,s io ih,-, C08t formula have been presented hy state8 and 
not approved by Amtrak. 

Que.9tion 5. Docs Amtrak believe that freight railroads arc more inccntivized to 
provide rnnsrntent on-time service when they are rompensated at a market rate? If 
Amtrnk WHt'e io pay a negoiiai,-,d market rate to aCCH8S ho8i railroad infnrniructure. 
how would Amtrak's budget be impacted? 

ANSWER. On the freight railro!ld-owned rail ]mes over which Amtrak operntes, 
there i8 no ''mark,-,i rnte'" becau8e there i8 noi a compeiiiivH markHi In most ca~e~, 
a single freight railroad has a governmentally-granted right to own and operate the 
only rail line over which an Amtrak train ran operate-and unlike many freight 
~hippern, Amtrnk cannot ~hift. it8 pas8engers to iruck8 if ih,-, frnighi railroad de
mands an excessive rate. 

As described m my te,;timony at the hearing, the incremental rust-based rates 
Amtrnk pays freight railroad8 rell,-,ci ihe public bargain the railroads accepi,-,d in 
1970 in return for relief from their common carrier obligation to provide unprofit
!lble internty passenger rail service at their own expen,;e. When Congre,;s trans
ferred tlie ,-,normou8 financial burden of providing intercity pa~sengHt' rail SHt'vice 
from the private railroads to Amtrak, it did not intend to make the railroads' con
tinuing obligation to arcommodate Amtrak trains a new profit renter for them, or 
to make ii more costly for Amtrak to operate train~ than it had been for ihe rail
roads themselves. However, in addition to the incremental costs Amtrak pays host 
railro!lds, those railroads ran earn signifirant addition!ll incentive payment,; for pro
viding good on-iim,-, performanc,-, for Amtrak trains. 

Any additional costs Amtrak might be required to pay to profitable freight rail
roads v,10uld nece,;sitate mrreased congre,;sional appropriations, inrreased p!lyment.s 
by Amtrak's 8iate parinet'8 wl10 fund Amtrak'~ payments io l1osi railroads pursuant 
to the methodology adopted under Section 209 of the Passenger Rail Investment and 
Improvement. Art. of 2008, redurt.ions in Amtrak service, and/or diverting funds 
away from critical capital proj,-,cts 

Que.slion 6". Amirak'8 NovemhHt' Hi, 2020 pre8s relea~e following the final mHiric~ 
and standards rule states that "more must be done'' to allow Amtrak to enforce its 
right to preferenre. Hov,· ran Amtrak know that '·more must. be done'' before it has 
worked wiih frnight railroads io adjust sch,-,dules for ih,-, new C'u8iom,-,,· OTP metric, 
and before the new metric goes into effect? \Vhat is it about Section 213 of the Pas
senger Rail Investment. and Improvement. Act that you believe i,; in!ldequate? 

Al\iSWER The public bargain with ihe freight railroads tlrni reliev,-,d them of ih,-, 
obligation to operate unprofitable intercity passenger rail service and created Am
trak included an important condit10n: freight railro!lds would provide Amtrnk pas
~engern traveling over their· rail line8 with ''preferenc,-," over freigl1i trnn~portation 
The law has been clear for 47 years: except in an emergency, Amtrak must be pro
vided with preference over freight transport.!lt10n. 

One of tlie reason~ why freigl1i railroad8 can delay our pa~8enger'8 wl1ile facing 
essentially no consequences is because Amtrak's ability to enforce our right to pref~ 
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erence i,; limited. Only the U.S. Attorney General i8 allowed to brmg a nrne, and 
in the 47 years since the preference law was enacted. the U.S. Department of Jus
tice has brought only one case to enforce Amtrak's preference rights, in 1979. 

!\fore than ten years ago. Congnrns recogni"ed tlie challeng1-rn tliai Amtrak faces 
regarding freight. railroad nonn>mphance with the ,;tatut.ory right to preference and 
passed two provisions in the Passenger Rail Investment and Improvement Act of 
2008 (PRIIA): Section 207. which din,cted Amtrak and ih,-, Federal Railroad Admin
i,;tration together to develop metric8 imd mimmum ,;tandard8 for me!l,;uring the per
formance and service quality of intercity passenger train operations, and Section 
213, which set forth a new process for the Surface Transportation Board to inves
tigate the causes of ,mbstandard on time performance. 

l<"undamentally, Amtrak's right to preference and I'RIIA Sections 207 and 213 are 
separately set forth in the law and serve different purposes. Amtrak is hopeful that 
PRIIA Section 21:1 will hH an elTective mechani~m in practice to hold all partiHS ac
rountable to the on time performance st.imdard m the metnrs and standards rule. 
However, the standard has not gone into effect yet because the Association of Amer
ican Railroad~ spent nearly a decadH and millions of dollar·s fighting to prevent thH 
implement.at10n of the minimum standard. Thrn is why Amtrak, our pas,;enger,;, and 
the communities we serve cannot wait any longer. The fact is that the existence of 
the metrics and standards docs not lessen the need for preference enforcement legis
lat.ion that would allow Amtrak to seek to defend your rnn,;tit.uent,; from bemg de
layed by freight trains-an essential element of the bargain that led to the creation 
of Amtrak and not in any way contingent on the provisions enacted in PRIIA 

\Vhen freight trains are prioritized aliead of passHngers in contravention of tlie 
!av,·, Amtrak must. be able to defend ourselve,; imd our pas,;enger,;, Just as any other 
organization could seek to defend itself in the judicial system when rights provided 
by law are heing violatHd Consider thH following analogy: wl1ile an individual wl10 
has been drncnmmat.ed agam,;t may bring a case against their employer to the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, that does not diminish the individ
ual's right to bring a case under federal civil rights laws. 

Fmally, regarding schedules, rust.omer OTP ha,; been Amtrak's internal measure 
of reliability for several years, so many schedules have already been designed or 
modified to align with the customer OTP metric, such as the San Joaquin service 
in California and Northea.9t Rer;ional trains that operate in Virginia. A number of 
trains regulat'ly meet the standard today For other routes, Amtrak and ho~t rail
roads are nearing ag,·eHmHnt on additional modifications. Amtrak looks forward to 
working with all host railroads on an ongoing basis to ensure that scliedule~ offer 
trip-time competitive and relrnble service to passengers. 

Question 7. What are the non-freight railroad causes of delays in on time perform
ance and how can these delays be fixed? 

A.Ns1n,:11. \Vhile a variety of factors may contribute to delays. it is important to 
note that host railroads cause the majority of delays to Amtrak passengers. In FY 
2019 and FY 2020 respectively, host railroads caused 61',i and 64',l of total delays 
for Amtrak state supported and long distance trains. Freight train interference is 
the leading cause of delay and is largely responsible for the poor on time perform
ance experienced on many long distance and state supported trains. In FY20 alone, 
Amtrak pa~senge,·s experienced morH than two million minute~ of delay caused by 
host railroad~, including neat'ly 800.000 minutHS of delay caused hy freight trains 

Out,;ide of delays att.ributable to host railroads, a delay may be mused by Amtrak 
or a '·third party,'' whirh means neither Amtrak nor the host. railroad i,; responsible 
for the delay. Amtrak delays ran include merhanical i,rnue,; with the train or holding 
for additional time at a station to finish boarding. There are also numerous '·third 
party" occurrences that can result in delay. including severe weather, issues along 
the right of way that require local police or fire department response, or other un
predictable incidents such as debris strikes. Please sec Appendix A for additional 
information on the leading causes of delays. 

Amtrak has implemented several initiatives designed to reduce the prevalence of 
Amt,·ak-causHd and tl1ird party delay to ~tatH ~upported and long distance trains 
These includH: 

• UndHt'taking a data-driven continuou~ improvement program. V.1rnn a ~ervicH o,· 
station fails to meet. on-time performance target,;, !oral manager,; ronduct "after 
act10n review,;" v,·ith staff to identify the root rau,;e,; of the performance rnsues. 
Corrert.ive art.ion plans are identified to mitigate the impart. of the issue in the 
short term while actions to correct the problems for the longer term are devel
oped and implemented. 
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• lm:n•a8ed use of mobile terhnology between onbo!lrd uew,; and ,;tat.ion 8taff to 
orchestrate the positioning of personnel and equipment to expedite boarding 
and detraining of cu8iome,·8 n,-,eding as~i~tanc,-,_ 

• Targeted visibility improvements at bridges prone to vehicular traffic strikes, 
including clearing obscuring vegetation and dramatic use of high-visibility 
markings. 

• Targeted HVAC and door systems to improve over-the-road reliability of pas
senger ram. 

• Efforts to reduce FTC-related delays, including onboard equipment, signal infra
strudure, and tnm,;itions between host railroad segment,;, 

• Redistributed recovery time in schedules to improve on-time performance for 
customers throughout tlie route. noijust at tlie final de~tination. 

• Procuring ALC42 diesel locomotives to replace the aging fleet of 1'42 diesel loco
motives, thernby improving 11,-,et reliability across the ~ational Network. 

• Collaborating with local law enforcement to release trains as soon as it is safe 
to do so once any police activities along the right of way are completed. 

Que.9tion 8. Isn't it true that Freight Train Interference /FTIJ delays occur on por
tion,; of the network where Amtrak is the host. railroad, ,nKh as the nort.heast. ror
ridor'I Accordingly, isn't it true that even when Amtrak controls a line its operating 
on, Amtrak is unable to reducH Freight Train Interference to ~ero? Pl,-,ase provide 
the Subcommittee with FTI data on the portions of the network where Amtrak is 
the ho~t railroad. 

A.Ns1n,:11. In l<"Y 2020, there were L951 minutes of freight train interference delays 
on Amtrak-owned rail line~, onH-tl1ird of which involved Amtrak passengers waiting 
to depart the origin station because of freight train derailments on host railroad seg
ments later in tlie route. In contrast, th,-,,·e w,-,,·e more than 790.000 minutes of 
freight train interference delays on host railroad lines-more than 400 times the 
level on Amtrak rail lines. 

Amt.rak has never da1med t.hat. all delays should be reduced t.o zero. In fact, in 
Amtrak's annual Host Railroad Report Card, a host railroad can receive an "A'' 
grade with as many as 900 minutes of delay per 10,000 t.rain-mile,;, 

QCESTIO:,..i FROJl.l HOK. LLOYD SMUCKER TO STEPHEN J. GARDNER, SEKIOR EXECCTIVE 
V!CB PRE,l!DEI\T, CHIEF OPERATING AND C(H1MERCIAL OFFICER, NATIONAL RAIL
ROAD PASSENnER CORf'ORATIO:,..i (A;>,ITRAKJ 

Questwn 1. Mr. Gardner test.ified that freight and interstat.e passenger rail can 
work together but he didn't finish because of technical issues. Could you identif'y 
how Amtrak and commute,· agencies, lik,-, SEPTA, can work together without inter
fering with one another's service or imposing onerous costs and indemnification re
quir,-,ments on on,-, another? 

A.Ns1n,:11. '.Vith respect to commuter and intercity passenger train operations over 
Amtrak-own,-,d infrastructure, Amtrak and th,-, commuter agenci,-,s have long
standing acress imd service agreement,; that. address, among ot.her things, a rlear 
allocation of liability for injuries and damage involving our respective operations. 
Sinre e,;tabli,;hing the ~ortheast Corridor Commission under PRIIA 212, owners 
and operators in the NEC have considered establishing a common liability approach 
imd have agreed to a set of principles to guide development. of a corridor-wide ru
bric. \Ve can work together by continuing our efforts within the Commission to de
v,-,lop a common, consistent liability arrangement. 

In addition to passenger train operations. NEC commuter agencies and Amtrak 
routinely enter into ag,·e,-,m,-,nt~ to advanc,-, sole-henefit and/or joint benefit improve
ments to Amtrak-owned or commuter-owned infrastructure used in such operations, 
while protecting the operation of freight railroads with acce~s rights to certain terri
tories. Such jointly beneficial projects often include a direct financial contribution 
by Amtrak, but can also involve pursuit of' federal grants via various competitive 
grant program~. For Hxample, via tlie cooperativ,-, effort~ of Amtrak, SEPTA and tlie 
Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOTi, a federal grant of $15.91 
million was recently awarded for Harrisburg Line signal system upgrades via the 
FY 2020 Federal-State Parinernhip for State of Good R,-,pai,· grant program; Am
trak, SEPTA and PennDOT will split the S6 million local match requirement. \Ve 
endeavor to support commuter projects without interfering with the operations of 
Hither railroad, how,-,ver. due to the heavy volumH of projects, limited fi,-,ld ~upport 
personnel (due, in part, to the lack of a multi-year Federal funding program for Am
trak, which undercuts our ability to plan and invest for future yearsl and limited 
track outages, them i~ often a n,-,ed to prioritizH among projects. W,-, try to give tlie 
commuters advance notice as to when we can support their projects and have em
barked on a regional planning effort to provide more certainty The agreements are 
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typirnlly proJect-.-;pecifa; however, Amtrak i8 mllking an effort to put in place mod
ern, streamlined master project agreements with the commuter agencies (including 
SEl'TAl so as to expedite the process for commencing individual projects. 

APPENDIX A 

Total Delay lncurre~ by Amtrak State Supporte~ and Long Distance Trains: FY2019 & FY2020 
by Delay Responsibility 

Excludes NGO-coded (waiting for scheduled departure time) minutes. 
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Top Delay Incurred by Amtrak State Supported and Long Distance Trains: FY2019 & FY2020 
by Pile\' Respon,1b1l11\' ~nd Codi 

Responsibility FY2020 FY2019 Description 

Host Resp (Other RR) Total 2.178.663 100% 2.970.706 100% 

FTI 774.029 36% 1.027.419 35% Delays from freight 
trains. 

DSR 469.394 22% 556.834 19% Ternporory slow orders, 
except heat or cold ar-
ders. 

PTI 328.807 15% 521.042 18% Delays for meeting or fol-
lowing other passenger 
tra111s. 

All Other 606.433 28% 865.411 29% 

Host Resp (Amtrak) Total 85.526 100% 149.m 100% 

PTI 17.717 21% 32.477 22% Delays for meeting or fol-
lowing other passenger 
tra111s. 

DSR 14.362 17% 29.489 20% Temporary slow orders, 
except heat or cold or-
ders. 

DCS 14.023 16% 26.725 18% Signal failure or other 
s1g11al delays. 

All Other 39.424 46% 60.706 41% 

Amtrak Resp Total 852.298 100% 1.389.339 100% 

SYS 232.297 27% 359.195 26% Delays related to crews 
1nclud1ng lateness. 
lone-engineer delays. 

ENG 116.762 14% 157.181 11% Mechanical failure on en-
g1nes. 

0TH 116.590 14% 143.672 10% Lost-on-run, heavy trains. 
unable to make normal 
speed, etc. 

All Other 386.649 45% 729.291 52% 

Third Parti Total 277.179 100% 323.099 100% 

WTR 109.309 39% 126.087 39% All severe-weather delays. 
TRS ... 65.630 24% 68.898 21% Trespasser incidents in-

eluding road crossing ac-
c1dents. 

POL ... 64.035 23% 79.012 24% Police/fire department 
holds on right-of-way or 
on-board trains. 

All Other 38.205 14% 49.102 15% 

[,clu,les N@ rnded 1-,·a,t111g la· sclie,luled ,l,porlu·, l11r1,:· minutes 
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Total Delay Incurred by Amtrak State Supported Trains: FY2019 & FY2D20 
by Delay Responsibility 

Excludes NOD-coded (waiting for scheduled departure lime) minutes. 
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Top Delay Incurred by Amtrak State Supported Trains: FY2019 & FY2020 
by Pile\' Respon,1b1l11\' ~nd Codi 

Responsibility FY2020 FY2019 Description 

Host Resp (Other RR) Total 834.618 100% 1.330.829 100% 

FTI 205.553 25% 331.402 25% Delays from freight 
trains. 

PTI 171.716 21% 301.471 23% Delays for meeting or fol-
lowing other passenger 
trains. 

DSR 155.375 19% 223.617 17% Temporary slow orders, 
except heat or cold or-
ders. 

All Other 301.974 36% 474.339 36% 

Host Resp (Amtrak) Total 61.209 100% lll.163 100% 

DSR 12.098 20% 26.871 24% Temporary slow orders, 
except heat or cold or-
ders. 

PTI 11.770 19% 24.482 22% Delays for meeting or fol-
lowing other passenger 
tra111s. 

DCS 9.437 15% 18.847 17% Signal failure or other 
s1g11al delays. 

All Other 27.904 46% 40.963 37% 

Amtrak Resp Total 333.809 100% 611.505 100% 

SYS 91.776 27% 153.976 25% Delays related to crews 
1nclud1ng lateness. 
lone-engineer delays. 

0TH . 55.563 17% 79.678 13% Lost-on-run, heavy trains. 
u11able to make normal 
speed. etc. 

ENG 45.185 14% 76.386 12% Mechanical failure on en-
g1nes. 

All Other 141.285 42% 301.465 49% 

Third Parti Total 124.5% 100% 153.m 100% 

WTR 39.218 31% 44.697 29% All severe-weather delays. 
TRS ... 33.900 27% 42.958 28% Trespasser incidents in-

eluding road crossing ac-
c1dents. 

POL ... 31.097 25% 34.969 23% Police/fire department 
holds on right-of-way or 
on-board trains. 

All Other 20.38] 16% 30.675 20% 

[,clu,les N@ rnded 1-,·a,t111g la· sclie,luled ,l,porlu·, l11r1,:· minutes 
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Total Delay Incurred by Amtrak Long Distance Trains: FY2019 & FY2020 
by Delay Responsibility 

Excludes NOD-coded (waiting for scheduled departure lime) minutes. 
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Top Delay Incurred by Amtrak Long Distance Trains: FY2019 & FY2020 
by Pile\' Respon,1b1l11\' ond Codi 

Responsibility FY2020 FY2019 Description 

Host Resp (Other RR) Total 1.344.045 100% 1.639.877 100% 

FTI 568.476 42% 6%.017 42% Delays from freight 
trains. 

DSR 314.019 23% 333.217 20% Temporory slow orders, 
except heat or cold or-
ders. 

PTI 157.091 12% 219.571 13% Delays for meeting or fol-
lowing other passenger 
traII1s. 

All Other 304.459 23% 391.072 24% 

Host Resp (Amtrak) Total 24.317 100% 38.234 100% 

PTI 5.947 24% 7.995 21% Delays for meeting or fol-
lowing other passenger 
traII1s. 

DCS 4.586 19% 7.878 21% Signal failure or other 
signal delays. 

RTE 3.445 14% 4.737 12% Rout, ng-d1spatchi ng 
delays including diver-
sIons. 

All Other 10.339 43% 17.624 46% 

Amtrak Resp Total 518.489 100% 777.834 100% 

SYS 140.521 27% 205.219 26% Delays related to crews 
1nclud1ng lateness. 
lone-engineer delays. 

svs ' 85.875 17% 108.509 14% All switching and serv-
icing delays. 

ENG 71.577 14% 80.795 10% Mechanical failure on en-
gines. 

All Other 220.516 43% 383.311 49% 

Third Party Total 152.583 100% 169.800 100% 

WTR 70.091 46% 81.390 48% All severe-weather delays. 
TRS . 34.533 23% 33.929 20% Trespasser incidents 111-

eluding road crossing ac-
cidents 

POL . 30.135 20% 36.054 21% PolIce/iIre departmeI1t 
holds on right-of-way or 
on-board trains 

All Other 17.824 12% 18.427 11% 

E,cludes NOP.-codod '"'a,l1nr, lo- scheduled dep,1rtu-el1m,:, minutes 



APPENDIX 

QUESTIOI\S Fll0)1 Hor-; PETBH A. DEFAZIO TO RICHARD A.'-!DBHSON, Pfil:,l!DEI\T AND 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, NATIONAL RAILROAD PASSENGER CORPORAT!O:,.i" (A)ITRAK) 

Que.slion !. Arntrak"8 FY 2020 grnnt reque8i ~tai,-,d ihai, "Comparing Februat) 
2019.with the same month in 2018, delays to Amtrak trains due to Private Cars (ex
cluding one delay r,-,lated to a ~ervic,-, disruption) have declined by over 87'/, ·• Be
cause the number of delays were not provided for the years referenced, it is difficult 
to asses,; the frequency of delays. However, the Ort.ober 14, 2019 Amt.rak ln,;pector 
General's report /OIG-A-2020-001) states that Amtrak's Finance Department "pro
vided data showing that private railcar operations resulted in more than 2,800 min
utes of delay in t.he first 5 month,; of FY 2018-an average of 21 minutes per move." 
Given that Amtrak has data on these delays, please provide, for each delay attrib
uted to a private car in FY 2018, the location, date, and number of minutes of delay. 

ANSWER. The itemized data requested is rommeffially sensitive. However, we can 
release summary information to staff via a briefing. However, FY 2018 showed a 
43.4',1 reduction in private car-related delay minutes, as compared to FY 2017. 

Question 2. Mr. Anderson knows that airlines make a lot of money off of business 
rlass and fir,;t-rlass service,;, Airlmes mvest in premium seating, dinmg, and t.he 
overall experience for passengers-and passengers arc willing to pay for that serv
ice, sometimes 10 times the cost of' a coach seat. But Amtrak seems fo be going the 
opposite direction for and reducing premmm ,;ervires arross the board-like parlor 
and dining car meal service-for their overnight and first class passengers. What 
onboard services bring in the most revenue for Amtrak"! Has Amtrak done any poll
ing or research t.o see if some passengers V•/Ould be willing to pay more for premium 
services, and what those services might be, on the long-distance routes? If so, please 
provide that data to the Committee. 

ANSWER. Amtrak offers a vanetv of onboard servires across the three servire lines 
and addresses the unique customCr needs in each segment of the business. For ex
ample, premium product offerings defined as First Class are of1€red only on Am
trak's Ace/a service in the Nort.heast. Corridor. Premium produd.s m the long dis
tance network arc represented by sleeper car services, with a distinction in product 
quality between bedroom and roomette products. Amtrak gathers customer feedback 
via many rhannels includmg careful monitoring of demand patterns which represent 
what customers arc willing to pay for Amtrak services. Market research is gathered 
on service attribute details from current and potential customers, and Amtrak con
tinues to identify and develop produrt. enhanrements addres,;mg what rust.omers in
dicate they find valuable to them. Through pricing and inventory management, Am
trak works to assure that all its product offerings are optimally priced in the mar
ketplace. 

Questwn 3. In ,June 2019, I wrote to you raising ronrern,; for the announced re
duction to the Amtrak Police Department /APDJ workforce, requesting specific infor
mation about the assessment Amtrak used to determine the size of the cuts, how 
the rut,; would be implemented, and their impart.s to safety and security. In his Oc
tober 2019 reply, Mr. Stadler wrote that Amtrak determined that more ofticers arc 
needed to patrol trains, not just stations, and that the changes being made to the 
police force would ''reallorate" their physical presenre to provide a more visible de
terrent fo the crimes Amtrak is experiencing. 

3.a. At the hearing, you stated Amtrak has data that shows it "dramatically in
crea,;ed t.he number ofpohremen ridmg on our tram,;, visible in our st.at10ns.'' 
Please provide that data. 

AN.;;1n,:11. Amtrak's first priority is to provide a safe and secure experience for our 
rustomers and our employee,;. Amtrak has more than 450 police per,;onnel. We want 
the right level of safety and security for our customers and employees, including 
keeping our passengers and employees safe on trains and in stations, securing right-
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of-,,·ays, imd deterring threat.s. Our APD st.!lff is ,;pread out !luos,; our entire 46-
~tai,-,, 21,000-mile network, and we continually work to ensure they are ~taiioned 
when, they can have ih,-, bigge~i impact on 8afoiy and ~ecuriiy of our p,rnsenger~. 

To that end, our data have shown an increase in safety incidents on trains, in 
stations and along rights-of-way. The goal or our recent redeployments is to have 
more Al'D presence at these locations. as uniformed police presence is proven to 
deter criminlll !ld.ivit.y. This me!lns more uniformed personnel on trnins imd in ,;ta
tion,;, in the anca.-; where the risk i,; highest. We identified the appropriate number 
of APD staff for· eacl1 location b,rned on ~ix criLl-wia: rider8hip; mile~ of rigl1t-of-way; 
Part A criminal offeo~es lp1-wson); Part n criminal offens,-,s (property); non-critical 
incidents, including medical emergencies; and calls for service (911!. Our rationale 
is that with more APD staff in high-priority areas making them more present to 
the most passengers and employees, we can deliver the same or better safety and 
security performance while honoring on our Congressional mandate to deliver these 
services more effinent.ly. Smre we've deployed officer in the manner, year-to-date 
train rides have mueased 75 percent or by almost 50,000 addit.ional segment rides, 
and overall patrol activity lrns increas,-,d by 07 percent r,-,sulting in 1;{8,000 addi
tional activities. We will continue to carefully monitor· safety incid,-,nt~ across our· 
network. 

:1 h. Pl,-,ase indicate th,-, numh,-,r of APD Hmployees Hmployed on l\fay :1. 201,J and 
on November 1, 2019 and specif}' how many of those were uniformed ofticers. 
If Amtrak intends to continue reducing the size of the APD workforce, please 
indicate the target number of Al'D employees, including how many of those 
will be uniformed oflicers. 

ANs1n,:11. Please see attached table for a breakdown of force size at various dates. 

QcF.STIO'-!S FROM Ho'-!. PF:TF.R A. DF.FAZIO OK RF.HALF OF Ho'-!. A'-!THONY G. BROWN 
TO RICHARD ANDF:RSO'-!, PRF:SIDF.KT AKD CHJF:F EXF.l'IJTTYF. 0FFTrER, ~ATTONAL 
RAILROAD PAS>lBNGER CORPORATIO.'-! (A.\ITRAKJ 

Que.slion 4. :vJARC"s P,-,nn Lin,-, op,-,,·ates on Amtrak'~ Nortliea~t Corridor, and its 
op,-,,·ations are limited in term~ of ~peed, frequ,-,ncy and reliability by tlie Civil \Var
cra B&P Tunnel in Baltimore. The replacement of this tunnel is required to run 
more MARC trains, which will triple MARC Penn Line ridership and greatly en
hance the economic and tran,;it-oriented development potential along the rorridor. 
The B&P Tunnel has been identified as the second priority for Amtrak outside of 
the Gateway Program. and it has a completed EIS from 2017 for its replacement. 
However, it i,; my undernt.anding that Amtrak ha,; made limited progress to advanre 
the design of the tunnel, address community concerns or idcnti(y a funding strategy 
since spring 2017. 

What. progress has been made to advanre t.he B&P Tunnel over the past. 12 
months? 

ANSln,;11: 
• Continued development. of advanred utilit.y, trark (Charle,; lnt.erlorking Configu

ration!, and bridge (Franklintown, Lafayette, \VarwickJ design. 
• Developing Benefit-Cost Analysis tBCAl for Project fo support future grant ap

plicat10ns. 
• Engaged property owner/real estate developer for key properties. 
• Coordinated with BGE (local utility company) regarding utility relocations and 

new utility service. 

Where will this proJect be in term,; of development. at the end of 2020'? 
ANSWER. The project will continue the engineering refinements and high-level 

project delivery strategies to address community concerns. reduce overall project 
rost.s, and inrrease operat.ional effirienne,;, The projert. team rontinues to analyze 
and compare the overall benefits and costs by engaging key stakeholders, including 
the FRA, Maryland Department of Transportation ( MDOTl, state and local oflicials. 
and Norfolk Southern and CSX representatives. In FY20, the proJect will rontinue 
design development of major project clements, including the Franklintown and \Var
wick Undergrade Bridges. CSX Bridge Pier &location, and Track A Winans to 
Bridge Upgrade: a,;se,;s exist.ing muninpal mfrastrud.ure and ,mbsurface utility en
gineering; perform additional gcotcchnical investigations for the Tunnel; and pursue 
strategidpriority right-of-way acquisitions. 

\Vhat hurdles exist to move forward on this project'! 
ANSWER. A signifirant hurdle is obt.aining commitments to providing financial re

sources by funding partners. In the near term (FY20-FY21J, Amtrak has funding 
to progress design; however. design review agreements and executed Memoranda of 
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Underntanding ,,·ith numerous public and private entities are required and will re
quire considerable effort to complete. 

QUSSTIO.'-! FRO.\-! HO.'-!. GRACE F. NAPOLITANO TO RICHARD A.'-!DBRSON, PRESIDENT 
AND CHIEF EXECllTIVE OFFICER, :-J°ATIOKAL RAILROAD PASSENnER CORf'ORATIO:,./ 
(fillTRAKI 

Question 1. The freight rail industry is deploying increasingly long trains that 
prns1-mi 8ulrnianiial safety risks while cnmting difficultie~ for communities wh1-m 
they block grade crossings for prolonged periods. The GAO recently reported that 
average trnin h-mgih ha~ increa~ed bv approximately 25 p,-,,·c1-mi sine,-, 2008, with 
rarriers regularly operating trains as long as three miles. Further, the implementa
tion of precision scheduled railroading has also led to greater reliance on the oper
at10n of fewer, but. longer, trains. 

At the hearing, I asked you about the impacts of long trains on Amtrak's perform
ance, given that Amtrak and the freight railroads generally operate on the ,;ame 
track. Can you expand on how lengthy freight trains and precision scheduled rail
roading have impacted Amtrnk? 

A.Ns1n,:11. Efliciency is essential for a national rail system that benefits passengers 
and freigl1t customer8 alike and Amtrak lrns freqmmtly ~upported ,-,1Tort8 tn enlrnnce 
the efliciency of' this system. '.Ve have undertaken joint initiatives with host rail
road8 to facilitate more elTective di~patching and 8uhmitted joint application~ for 
grants to expand rail network capacity. \Ve understand that Precision Scheduled 
Railroading (or '•PSR'I is an approach to operations implemented by some freight 
railroads seeking to muease operat.ing effirien9 v>'hile abo improving eronomics for 
the company. There arc examples of this approach leading to more efficient opcr
at10ns for both the freight. carrier and Amtrak pa,rnengers. 

However, it has been our experience that the operational changes associated with 
~ome freight railroads" implementation of PSR can lead to ju~t ihe oppo~ite· a nHi
work less fluid than it was before and more likely to cause significant and disrup
tive d,-,lay~ to pas~engern. 

Often the inefliciencies are driven by the operation of trains too long for the exist
ing rail infrasiructurn. Historically. rnilroad~ operat,-,d train~ that could ,-,fficientl_y 
pass each other in sidings. One operating t.echnique typirally deployed as a ,;trategic 
priority of PSR is the lengthening of freight trains, regardless of the length of the 
existing sidings on t.he line. Thrn is ocrurring in many place,; at-ross the rail net.work 
today, as confirmed by a recent report from the Government Accountability Office. I 

Whenever a freight. t.ram and an Amtrak train are approaching each other on a 
~ingle trnck, one of ihe train~ must enter a 8iding to 1,-,i the oth,-,r pas8. By law, 
except in emergencies, freight railroads must provide Amtrak with preference over 
freight transportat.10n. However, when a freight train is too long to fit. in the siding, 
there i8 only one option: th,-, Amtrak train must ,-,nt,-,,· the 8iding and wait for the 
freight train to pass on the main track. Each time this happens, delays mount as 
our pa,;sengers sit and ,,·atrh t.he freight. t.ram pas,; by. 

In other words, an operating practic,-, aimed to benefit fr,-,ight railroad share
holders and executives occurs at the expense of delayed Amtrak passengers. 

Thi,; happen,; on several Amt.rak rout.es, and on one ,;ervice the rollat.eral damage 
to Amtrak pass,-,ngers from ihe applicaiion8 of this PSR practice i8 particularly 
acute. 

The Mrssouri Rl!"er Rwmer con,;i,;ts of t.wo roundt.rip daily train,; funded by t.he 
Staie of l\Iis~ouri. SHt'ving 170,000 rid,-,,·s between Si. Loui~ and Kan8a8 Cii_y, olTer
ing a convenient, efficient. and sustainable alternative to other travel modes. 

However, as a result of recent.ly deployed PSR '·Jong-train" prad.ices, Amt.rak pas
~engern lrnve experienced Hxir,-,me dela_y8 from freigl1i train~. From April to August 
2019, delays caused by freight trains rose more than 500'/t Only 38<;{ of Amtrak's 
rustomers were on-time in August. and September, a 43-pomt decline from t.he pnor 
_y,-,ar l\fost of ihHSH cu~tomers averaged more than an liour late arriving ai tlieir 
destination. 

Driving this increase in freight. t.rain delays is the operat10n of freight tram,; that 
are ~ignificantl_y longer than the capacity of ihe line'8 siding~. Such deci~imrn ,·educ,-, 
network fluidity and limit the resiliency of the operation, leading to compounding 
delays when there are freight t.ram failure,; or other is,mes that cause t.rains to 
block ihe entire line. On the 11,Ji,s.s,mri Ri,wr Runrwr, Amtrak trains ar,-, regularly 
either forced into sidings to wait for freight trains to pass or to follow slower freight 
trains for miles until there is an opportunity to overtake the freight. train, if at all. 

1 United State.s Gmwnm,•nl Acwwnta/n/ity Offiee. '"Freight Trams Are ("2ttmg Longer. and Ad
ditiorrnl lnfornrnlion Is Xec,lt-d lo As~es~ Their lmp"d." l\fa_y 2019. 
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Muosoun Ri~'er Runner tram,; ,,·en• delayed 133 hours by freight. t.ram8 in August 
and September alone, even though the host's freight traffic declined in the third 
quarter. Th,-,s,-, delay8 are usually Hxtremely di8ruptivH to customers. as ~hown by 
a sampling of these events from the last several months: 

• An Amtrak train that had been operatmg on-time then followed a freight train 
for the remaining Hil miles of the route, causing nearly three and a half hours 
of delay. 

• An Amtrak train followed a 10,000-foot freight train for 67 miles. causing one 
and a half hours of delay. l~pon arriving at an intermediat,-, station more than 
two hours late, Amtrak had to terminate the train as the crew of a freight train 
ah,-,ad needed to he replaced, blocking the entire rout,-,_ Thi8 also led kl the can
cellation of another Amtrak train. 

• An Amtrak train followed a nearly 17,000-foot freight train for 69 miles, caus
ing two hour,; of delay. The,;e delay8 also led to the return train departing its 
origin station two and a half hours late. 

• An Amtrak train followed a 12,000-foot. freight train for 66 mile8, causing one 
and a half hours of delay. 

• An Amtrak train was delay,-,d for a iota] of one and a halfhour·s du,-, io meHiing 
or following six freight trains. 

Every day, t.here are passengers auos,; the country experiencing severe delays 
caused by freight trains. With the increasing adoption of Precision Scheduled Rail
roading and th,-, operation of ev,-,1·-long,-,,· freigl1t trains, pa~seng,-,,·s become les8 like
ly to receive the preference over freight transportation that has been the law for 
over 45 years. Until action is taken io addrns~ tliese is~ues. Amtrak p,rnsenger~ will 
continue to suffer the consequences and wait for freight to operate first. 

QUF.STTONS FRO:\-! JION. STF.VF: C'OHF.N TO RICHARD ANDF:RSO"!, f'RESTDF.NT A"!D C'HIF:F 
EXlcCUTIVE O1"!•'1ClcH, NATJ0-"lAL RAILH0AU PASSEI\UEH C0HP0!l",'J'I0N (A.il,!THAK) 

Question 1. You stated that decisions such as eliminating dining car service are 
b,rned on market 8urvey data and cu~tomer feedback. You al~o mentioned Amtrak 
8ends an onlme 8urvey to all your rustomers after earh trip. 

I.a. Does every single Amtrak customer receive a survey or is it based on certain 
routes'! 

ANSWER. We 8urvey n1st.omers t.o ensure responses from people who have traveled 
in every combination of route and class of service we offer. Every day Amtrak sur
veys a random sample of' our customers who traveled on that day. We monitor the 
response rat.e to ensure t.hat. we obtain enough respon,;e,; for each of the rla8ses of 
service on each of our 45 routes to represent accurately all our customers who trav
eled. 

l.b. \\'hat percentage of' your total ridership has received an Amtrak survey in 
the pa8t two years? 

ANSWER. We determine how many customers that we contact each day based on 
the expected response rate for each route. The number of monthly customer re-
8ponses needed earh month will vary by route, based on the level of detail that we 
report the results. The percent of total ridership will vary by route. The percent will 
be higher for relatively low ridership routes and lower for relatively higher ridership 
routes. In FY 2019, we emailed about two million requests for cu,;tomer,; t.o romplet.e 
a satisfaction survey, about 6'i( of our total F'{ 2019 trips. 

I.e. What percentage of those who received a survey responded? 
ANs1n,:11. About 9',1 of the customers who received a request to fill out a survey 

responded. 

Questwn 2. Please provide t.he Committ.ee with a ropy of all survey,; that were 
distributed to riders in the past two years. 

ANs1n,:11. Attached is the standard questionnaire that we use to measure customer 
8atisfartion for our long drntance routes. In addition to quest10ns on t.his que,;tion
naire, we have asked about 400 additional questions over the last two years on sev
eral additional surveys that were added to at the end of this survey regarding spe
rific service attributes. Given this ,;ignifirant volume of que,;tionnaires and que,;
tions, we will need a more specific criteria for determining which surveys to provide. 

Que.9tion 3. ½'hat percentage of survey respondents indicated that they preferred 
an alternative dining solution to the dining car service'! 

ANSWER. We have seen very posit.ive t.rends in cu8tomer acceptance since int.ro
ducing the new model. Utilizing the same dining car, our focus has been on updat
ing the delivery model to a more contemporary offering. Like most service changes. 
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the proress of managing rust.omer expectations is an ongoing part. of our servu:e 
transformation. 

3.a. Please provide a breakdown of the demographics of these respondents. 
A.NSln,;11: 

Total 
"° 

Long 
Amtrak O,s1aooe 

Gender 

Mole 40% 42% 39% 
Female 60% 58% GI% 

A,e 

18-34 18% 19% 16% 
35-54 32% 34% 30% 
55, 49% 47% 53% 
Average 51 51 53 

Ethnicity 

Wh,te 17% 80% 71% 
Afr1can-Ainenca11/Black 8% I°' 15% 
other 15% IS% 13% 
Spa nisl1/Hispa nic 7% " 7% 

Employment 

E,nplo)ed 67% 75% 51% 
Student 5% 5% " Retired . 24% ta% 32% 
Homemaker 2% " 3% 

HH Income 

Un<ler $50K 19% 10% 31% 
$50K-$74 99K 16% [;% 20% 
$75K+ 65% '"' AS% 
Averogi $l22K $149K $91K 

Education 

HS graOuat, or less 5% 5% 9% 
Sorn, c □ llege/lech school 18% 10% 26% 
College graduate 36% 36% 35% 
Graduate school 41% 52% 30% 

State 
Suipo~ed 

38% 
62% 

19% 
31% 
49% 

51 

76% 
)% 

1'% 
S% 

63% 
C% 

M 

" 
m 
1'% 
60% 

$l09K 

C% 
21% 
37% 
35% 

Que.slion 4 Please provide a rationale and methodology for how cu~tomer feed
back on dining options factored into the decision to eliminate dining car service on 
many of Amtrak's long-dist.ance rout.e,;, 

Al\iSWER The food and beverage mod,-,] for ih,-, singl,-,-nigl1i trains in ih,-, Ea~t was 
complex and outdated. The transition to the •'Contemporary'' model enabled us to 
leverage new technology within t.he food service indust.ry to improve our meal offer
ings while ~implifying ih,-, way we ~ervice our cu~tomern io on,-, single aligned proc
ess. The new format will also provide us with an opportunity to respond to the in
t-reasing special meal requirements of our customer,; in a more effective manner. 

Questwn 5. Has the feedback been more po,;itive or negative on t.he long-drntance 
routes ~ince ih,-, dining services wer,-, clrnng,-,d based on ~urvey fe,-,dback? 

ANSWER. Since the implementation of the "Contemporary" dining concept on the 
Capitol Lrmited and Lake Shure Lrmited in June 2018, Amtrak has contmued t.o re
fin,-, the product, adding a hot entrnP in ,July 2018 and expanding our hot options 
in January 2019. On October 1, 2019, we introduced a new, refreshed menu offering 
five hot meal option,; and expanding t.he service onto t.he Cardinal, City uf lllew Or
/ean.s, Cre.w·enl, and Siluer .H,,teor. F,-,edback continues io improve a~ we mak,-, addi
tional enhancements. 
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Questwn 6. What efforts !lre being made to make the nistomer aw!lre of the sur
vey and to encourage completion? 

ANSWER. Amtrak has re(ently entered in im agreement with a new market re
search vendor which will result in a significantly more effective market research 
program. lmprovement.s indude expansion to multiple mode,; of ,;urveys, !ldding text 
surveys, on-line surveys, and mobile app surveys to our current use of emailed sur
vey,;, We will aL·m enhanre our quest10nna1res imd reporting. We exped. these 
changes will result in a significant increase in both the number of customers to 
whom we ,,·ill send ,;urvey request.sand the ,;urvey rnmpletion rnte. 

APPENDIX A 

Table mention,-,d in t'e~ponse to Chairman DeFa.cio's Que~tion :-l.h .. 
3.b. Please indicate the number of Al'D employees employed on May 3, 2019 and 

on Nowm1ber 1, 201!1 and ~peci(y how many of tl1ose were uniformed officer~ 
If Amtrak intends to continue reducing the size of the Al'D workforce, please 
indicatH the targHt number of APD employees, including how many of those 
will be uniformed oflicers. 

Deputy Chief 
ln1pictor 
Capta111 
L1eulc11a11l 
Sergeant, 
Police Officers 
Dctctt,ves 
Sec1111ty GuMdS 
EmergenC"I Manager 
Secretary 

Sub Total 

New England (Albany, 

Deputy Chief 
Inspector 
Caplan, 
L11utenant 
Sergeants 
Pol ice Otticers 
Detict,ves 
Secu11t)' Gua,Js 
Emergency Manager 
Semtar; 

Sub Total 

APO Position Reconciliation by Region 

Acloal Actual Ac10,1 
513/1019 101412019 11/15/2019 

New York (Adams, NY, Sunnyside) 

Boston. New Haven, 

IS 
53 
1 

New London. 

4, 

4 
0 

59 

" 48 
1 

'4 

N1agra Falls. 

3S 

51 

13 
48 
3 

Portland, 

00 
1 
D 

48 

Change 
(Ootober 

" Prese,1) 

-] 

0 
1 

Providence, 

_, 
_, 
0 

4 

Proposed 
1010 

St,Hing 
Le,ol 

14 
so 
1 
5 
I 

a, 

Spnngf1eld) 

" 3 
0 

51 

Curren1 

'"""' proposed 
1 □1□ 

I 
8 
1 
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APO Position Reconciliation by Region-Continued 

Chango Propos,d Curr,111 
ltolual Actual Aolual mmber 2020 ,ersus 

SIJ/lm 101411m 111151201 i " Slatting woposeci 
Prese,t) t .. ,1 2020 

Central (Chicago, Beech Grove, New Orleans, Niles, St. Louis. Milwaukee) 

Deputy Cl11ef 6 6 0 6 
ln1pictor 0 0 0 0 
Captain 6 1 6 1 
L11utenant 0 0 0 0 
Sergeants 7 6 5 6 5 
Police Officers 30 17 16 6 36 
Detectives 7 6 6 0 6 
Security GuanJs 0 0 D 0 D 
E111crgency Manager 6 6 6 0 6 
Secretary 6 6 6 0 

Sub Total 49 03 41 6 47 

West !Bakersfield, Emeryville, Los Angeles, Oakland, Portland, Sacramento, San Diego, San Jose, Seattle, Stockton) 

Deputy Chief 
ln1pictor 
Caplan, 6 1 1 
L,eulenanl 0 0 0 
Sergeants 3 3 3 
Pol,ce Off,ccrs 68 65 67 13 
Detectives 3 3 3 3 
Security GuanJs 0 0 D D 
[rnergenq Monoger 6 6 6 6 
Semtar; 6 6 6 6 

Sub Total 10 1' 17 " 
Mid-South !Baltimore, Raleigh, Richmond, Sanford, Washington) 

Deputy Chief -6 
ln1pictor 0 
Caplan, 3 1 1 0 1 
L,eulenanl D 0 0 0 0 
Sergeants n n n 0 n 
Pol,ce Off,ccrs 30 n 19 1 36 
Detectives 4 4 4 0 
Security GuanJs 6 6 6 0 
[rnergenq Monoger 6 6 6 0 
A,soc Pro1ect Monoger 0 0 0 0 
Secretary 

Sub Total 56 56 50 6 56 

Mid-North (Bear, CNOC, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, Wilmington) 

Deputy Chief 
Inspector 0 0 0 0 D 
Caplan, 1 1 0 1 D 
L1culc11a11l 0 D 0 D 0 
Sergeants n 60 60 0 6D 0 
Police Officers 53 51 56 6 45 6 
Detectives 6 6 6 0 6 0 
Security GuMVs 0 0 
[rnergenq Monoger 0 0 
Secretary 

Sub Total 70 75 ID 6 08 0 
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APO Position Reconciliation by Region-Continued 

Chango Propos,d Curr,111 
ltolual Actual Aolual mmber 2020 ,ersus 

SIJ/lm 101411m 111151201 i " Slatting woposeci 
Prese,t) t .. ,1 2020 

Corp Security 

s, Dir B11s111ess Services . 
s, Co11l111u,t1 Ops Mgr 
Sr. Program Mar,ager 

_, 
[lectronic Sec1111ty Sy1terns Mgr. 0 
Lead Video Systems Adm1n1strator 0 
Sr. Dir Corp Sccunli 0 
Sr. Cap'I Sec'y Prngrarn Mgr 
Monogir Smart ID 
Lead Ace Cont Syst A,Jrn'r 
Sr. Pro1cd Manager 
lde11t1f1cat1011 CarJ Spmal,sl 

Sub Total n w _, n 

'"" 
Deputy Ch ref _, 

0 
Inspector 0 0 
Captain ' ' L,eulenanl 0 0 0 0 
Sergeant, 3 3 3 3 
Special Agents 14 11 11 11 
Dctctt,ves 0 0 0 0 
Secu111J Guar<ls 0 
[rnergenq Monoger 0 
Assoc Pro1ect Manager . ' 

Sub Total 30 17 17 10 

Canine 

Deputy Ch ref 
Inspector 0 0 
Captain 

_, 
' Lieutenant . 0 0 

Sergeants 0 • Pol rce Otticers 47 " 40 4S 
Detictrves 0 0 0 0 
Security GuanJs 0 0 0 0 
E111crgency Manager 0 0 D D 
Secretary 

Sub Total 00 00 OS °' 
Strategic Operations 

Deputy Chief 
Inspector 
Captain 
L,eulenanl 
Sergeant, 
Police Officers 
Rccru1t111cnt RecorJs ' NCC Manager ' ' ' ' Bu11nes, Servici, ' ' ' ' Cornmu11icat1on Officers 10 " ,e '9 
Emergency Manager 0 
Secretory ' 

Sub Total 40 33 33 34 
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APO Position Reconciliation by Region-Continued 

Change Proposed Currenl 
1c1u,1 Actual Ac1ual !October 2020 versus 

innm 10/411Ul! 11/15/201! " 5taflmg woposed 
Prose,1) l.,,1 2020 

OPR, Intel, COP 

Ch11f of Pol1ce 
Assistant Cl11ef 
Deputy Cl11ef . 
ln1pictor 
Caplan, 

_, 
Sergeants 0 
Detict,ves 0 
Sr. E,ecutive Assistant 
Dir. Adn11n 
Bu11nes, Servici, Mgr 
Lead Comm·, Specialist 
Computer Techn1c1a11 . 
Dato Reporting Spec1ol11t 
Lead Sjslern, AOrrnn 
Mgr Infrastructure 
Semtar; 

Sub Total 11 14 13 ' 13 

Total 502 468 066 -1 089 23 
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APPENDIX R 

Que~tionnaire mentioned in response to ]\fr Cohen'~ Question 2: 
Question 2. Please provide the Committee with a copy of' all surveys that were 

distributed to rider~ in th,-, past two years. 

WM Research 
Jo,~10-9J!A 
No,em!)er ~G1t, 

Amtrok eCSI Ouest10nnoire 
Version A - LD - Long Distance 

s, ,ee Star 
Ca·dml 
s, ·,e· Me:w· 
Er"p-ie 6,,,-dBr 
Ca 101 Ltd 
CdlfJrniaZe h I 
>,0uthwest ,:oief 
C< ofNe~Cre:>'1< 
e,a, [ e 

suose, Led 
r.c,,st Star oat 
L..:tfe Shore L:d 
c,escei,i 
Auto T·an 
Total 

OOOTAS 

SA MM PLC ROUlC ffROM SAM PLC. 00 NOi ASKI: 

10 s,1·,o· c'tar 
1B C..,rd nal 
n s,1,e· Mete,,Jr 
2, Eoip,re Bel df' 
:'O C-spltol l ta 
27 Col;fcm,a Zeps\T 
28 Soclhwesl Chel 
J,J tA·, ct MW ()Cleans 
'l -e,as Fagle 
ll Surs<t Lto 
)4 Coos· SlarBghl 
•; Lafe Y·O'~ Lid 
'l Crescent 
El AJJtoTroin 

SB MMPLE SERVICE CLASS IFROM SAMPLE. DO NOT ASK), 

C1 Coac" 
C2 Sleeµ,· 
C3 Bu,ines, 
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INTRODUCTION 

o,.r records ,na Cato "'"' ·,ou 1r.1oeIed lrur [INSfRT ORIGIN STATION] to [INSFRT DFSTINATION 
STATION] oe [INSERT TRAVEL DATE] We l"opo '"" 3 I of OL.r customers ""' satisfied wrth tro r '"'"' 
e<1iec1ence ano "'" constantl\ scn,·e to ,..,rro·,e ou· ,er,ice e,ery oa,· or WJrse tOe bes< Na)' to i,,vo,·e 
AJ·,traf ,st•J asl ,U'J our ,aueU cusco""' aooul i·ou, e,pe-1er1,e ~11 "' 

I now mat /OU ,.,,,11a•e a,~,, m t'utes :o shace wv op n OPS al,ou\ ;c,,,r recent r•,p I); con·p et,r,o tnis shM 
QLJSS"1Clf1C3,"<' You save been selectoc to e,al1,a1e "/OU" tnp fm01 [INSfRT OR!!;JN STATION] 10 [IUSERT 
DESTINATION STATION] on [INSERT DESTINATION STATION] E·,on thougr ,o, r-a; Ca;e taker orher 
t•a,ns durng this trip ,or made other ;,,_..,t•af trip, recent,y, I \\0Lld appreciate ,, 1 \OL WO\JI; ae,v.~r 
oues,icm v.1th \115 specf,, segn·ent ol you• t·a n ,np n ,,.,,, 

- 1·,,•~ ,os ror paciopat,nG 111 :h~ 011·,.•a SU'VS\ anc Tor c1·oos.n9 ;n·~a, Yosr o,i,r,ons are """''lBi\' 
io1ric~an1 to all ol us at ;rn1-af 

S1rcerel\· 

J Scr,an•ap 
c,rrectoc Marie: Researcr & Anal\sis 

C1 Desi(top ccmputer 
CC Lmtop u,n•pu:er 
03 1a,1e: s•,cllasan PaaorKrUlel 
C4 ~cranpoooe 
½ Some ocCo·t;'Pe of n1ome· en.:il,led ae,ce 

INCLUDE ON EACH SCREEN WITH RATINGS QUESTIONS: 

Using tfl,s scale v.llere '100' is Very S..ti,lied' and ·o· 1> Ver/ D,ssatJsfe<f, ple»e tell us how satisfied you 
were v,m eaell or the !Olla.mg aspects of service dr.mng )'Our lllp from nNSERT ORIGIN STATION] to 
I INSERT DESTINATION STATION] on [INSERT TR1WEL DATE] Fore:,ch asvectotserv,ce selecl me 
rall"!I '" me 1>o,e, oeiow lhat nest desrnlJes yor.J< sanstac,,;,n wrm the .. ""'" Please select 'NA' o, Not 
Appl«abl•· for an'/ quosbm that you f~I does not apply to )OU 

:er, 'ier, 
At the Boardmg Stauon .. cl,:i'5a1.sled ~/.oOed 

' ' ' ~"""" o• ,,.,c,e,at,w ·ece ,oo al!<YJ\ 

' rn oc rn 4C• " rn '" '' 00 ,oo :"3 :r,,ntr.p pr,or ta ooarJ,nQto~·c,,r 

; >ser,e1111eS&11e1p,o1,·ess or smon 
0 rn 20 '' " ,,o rn rn rn SC ,oo personnel a· boorcing stat1or 

w 

J'.IJ 

aw 
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3A Which of'°' fcSIO'Nlng dKJ ,ou ""' :o n,ako your tra·iel arraegomen<s for your tap from [INSERT ORIGIN 
STATIOl'I] COjlNSERT DESTINATION STATION! m' (INSERT DATE]? P.eas, cr=eonI10,,., 
response I RANDOMIZE, ACCEPT ONLY ONE RESPONSE.I 

G1 The automated ,o,ce recognrt"11' s,stem ,ia Af"trak's 1-aoo loll free number lrat u,os a 
woman·, 1·me wro '""od'Jces herser as Julie 

02 A :,,e teieonoee agent · .. a Amtraws 1-$00 rot• free numoor 
VJ M 4.mtr:lk agent at the ,1at1on •~ketcowrer 
C4 A corporate tr.,·,el planner or "'"'"' 
05 AP'""'" tmel agent 
00 M O.l'ltrak '!acamos agert 
07 Ase!-serv,cet.c>eMo macc,ne"' :r.i stamn ,ai.,,oou,k-Tr:io 
Gil The Aritrak v.eo ~t,. Amtcak com 

G9 The Ae,tral< ~p 
"5 crson•eomerwa1 soecrl) 

IFOJA101-09), ASK OJB ANO OJC 

If 03Al01J INSER1 1ne automatoo ,0100 ,ecoge,t,on si,;tem ,a ~mtrak's 1-000 tOII rroo number tMl cses a 
won,an s """" wno 1ntro<1U<e< C,ersef as J<,lle 

IF QJAl02) INSERT 1he >10 telepnone agen: "' Afftrak's 1-800 1011 ~eo nt.mber' 
IF QJ~0J) INSERT "the Arnl<>I\ age,1' a: the s:a\,on ,del counter" 
IF OJ~041 IN.r,ERT · ,wr c,rpc,ale travel p~,iner or agent· 
IF QJ~051 INSERT -MIC pnvaro ,ravel a<Jem" 
IF 03~06) INSERT 1he ½tnk \ aco1K:fls >gef'I" 
IF QJ~07) INSERT 'the se!-ser;,ce lcke\Jng rnach1ee 1n the St.:IOon cal-ed Os1k-Tral -
IF QJ~06)1NSERT ·tr,e Mll<ak 11-eU """ ~--,tral"- con,-
IF 03~09) INSERT 1ne Arn<ra, a.,p' 

38. Overall how'""'"" were )')U With [INSERT JA RESPONSE]' 

\er/ le<\· 
D,""atdied Sati,;f/ed 

' ' " 0 1c120110 40ISOl60l70l~O &D I 10C S% 

JC 0,,er,I so~ soosfied were laJ wnn '.he ease cl making ;our resorv::it>Cf's ,nrough [INSERT JA 
RESPONSE]? 

ver1 

/Jrssatislied Sansfiea 

' ' Or ml 20 [Jo. 40 I so [50] 10 r~o. &O l1oc 



ASK EVERYONE: 

At the Boardmg S\JUOU,, 

C ~,,,1a1J11\/ ul stol1or1 
s<imqe..anixiuncneP:s a, 1xiarc1rq 
stat0n 

' C:a1t, of st:>11011 s~na:ie·anM•mcements 
a1 boarding "'"or 

' ~eeacml ,,M; at :,o:,·dng station 

' -ose of ·r:110 ,>crnJrng process 

rn 0,er:ill Clean I ness of tne lxiarcrng statnr 

" o,er,111 cone11,,r of toe tr:, n p:artorrn and 
lxiarc ng w,o 

" o,erall sta< or e <peron,o at tre :x,ardrng 
stat.on 

on Board me 1ra11, .. 

Ha IF <rn1,n.m1. ASK· Comlor; of /0 ir sea· 

1 )I) IF SBi021. ASK· Cor"IO.S ot '/0\.' 
sleeping comp..1nr-ent 

" S-nooth sno corifon.1<Je -,.,,n nde 

" 1(, 

F 

4 r te"'1pe·stL,re on tCe train 

()·,era I c:eanl ness ol the tr:rn .,,enor 

(,.eao> ,ness or ,,sin windows 

C1 Ye, 
C2 ~o 

121 

/er, 
:!,o:;at,oled 

' 
" w .'O cc " 
' w rn m 40 

' " oc " " 
' " n '' 40 

' ,c '.'O " '' 
' rn cc m " 
' 

,,., .'O :,u " 
.'or, 
:!,ssa/M·ed 

' ' " 7[ " '' 
' rn oc w 40 

' 1C• " w " 
' " ;,o " " 
' " " " " ' " '° 00 00 

I THOSE WHO USf.U THE Rf.STROOM ON THf TRAIN [018(01)]. AS~: 

'/er, 
On Boar~ ttle Train., J,sseWleci 

' F C ""' ,eess of the restcoorns on tne 

' F " '" " lroir 

" S'nel of res:rooms on the ,,a,c 

' '' .'O iU "' pleasarc1·ee of ooor 

wr, 
:;,,,.saed 

' w 

0 w '" w ~1 ,w '""' 
,.o co rn rn SC ,oo ,w 

" " n '' cc ,oo JW 

50 00 " rn 00 ,m j\,') 

" 00 '" ,,, 00 ,oo '"'' 
C-0 00 rn rn SC ,oo ,w 

rn w '" '" ~c '" ,w 

\'er, 
:oa,.s,w 

' " 
" '" '" in '" ,m '"' ,,o 00 rn so SC ,oo ;w 

m so rn so 00 ,oo :m 

" '" " 
,,-, 00 ,m '"-' 

" '" " f,) cc ,oo '"" 50 00 '" ,0 ~G ,00 ,w 

I 
·:er, 

&M,"1 

' ,,, 
00 00 " eo ,c ''" ,w 
c,U N '" ,,, ~o '" ,w 
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ASK EVERYONE: 

:er,· ve,, 
On Board the Train., _-,,s.satoleo s.a,.saed 

' n lr-.fo'T1>a·100 •J,',en on tre :rair aoou: ; rn ;,o rn '° a s; '" 
,,-, ,, 

ser, 1ces.'(ea,u1 es/sare, / 

22 lnlo•n,,i,m g•·,eo al,oci 

' rn " " " SC "' '" ,o 00 prc!JWrs,a8a~W1,:e or. (",etra n 

n c.ar,t, or ano0<,nceo•ents un tr,e 1, 011· ' ,0 .'O 00 ,,, C-0 " m OQ ,, 
n R~I ""' :; 01 on-,11·•e pe,!o '"""'e ul "he 

' w " '' 40 SC 00 '" so 00 tra,r 

lC Persona: secu·111 on tre '"'" ; ,,, ,, rn '° ,,u s; ' b•) H 
.'c,I, Al"lrst s ,1'lll'.Y to 9el )'Oc lo yocr 

0 w " " 40 '" 00 rn so 00 des:,naoon safe ; 

?O F1«1a1,res~·oe,rn,1nes< of"'" tra,r 

' rn cc " 00 C-0 00 rn eO SC conOucw, 

26a IF SB(01 031. ASK: F1enjlino<~' 
ce plJlness of toe (IF SB(011:coach.Tr ' w " " 40 SC 00 rn so 00 
SBIOJl:i,us,r1essl CJI a;endaf'I 

2•ilJ IF SBl02). ASK: fr,ef'dllrew 

' " " " " C 00 rn so 00 •,e pl•J'ness or toe s eeper c,r ar.encsn· 

27 Did ycc purcl·..ise "") lood or i;.,;erage "'"" '" ,~e wle! C>Jr19e w•" ,e g 1000,,,e,eray., r.en-s 
wrcoa,e-1 at , counteci 

C1 Yes 
C2 ~o 

' ,m 

,oo 

'" 
,oo 

,oo 

,oo 

,oo 

,oo 

,w 

w 
,m 

JW 

,w 
,oo 

;\.',, 

J[/3 

,w 

)[13 

)\I) 

i TfiOSE WHO PURCHASED FOOR OR BEVERAGE ITEMS IN THE CAFE.·LOUNGE CAR 10271011]. ASK: I 
· · · .'or, · :1or, 

Ou Board ll>e lra111.. ~.:;oa,.,,ed &i!,o<ed 

21 A1a 'at,,,,, otlood ,ten·s ,11 we 
cate,a,.nge car 

lS F•1«10l,res~ oe,rfldness of e-'lf&llounr;e 
car personne· 

3C Gual't;,'fresCnoss of fooa in he 
cafelacnge car 

31 ,,acct/ ofrood seler.,ons n 110 
c,felacr,ge car 

3c G,eraH e,penence in toe c.,fe/lou1,ge 

"' 
ASK EVERYONE: 

• • w 

•l 10 2C 30 40 OD &:I 7D ec, 9C 100 JW 

a 10 20 ;o 40 c-0 rn 7□ rn BC 100 ,w 

,J 10 '.'0 30 40 ',0 &:l 7C GO 9C 1C<J HI 

I THOSE WHO HAD MEALS SERVED TD THEM IN THE DINING CAR (QJJl0111,ASK: 
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·1er,· ·ce1) 
On Board the Train. _-,,s.satoled s.a,.saed 

' ' w 

" F·1endl:res&·r,e,pfu1ness of c n1ng c,• 

' rn or, '" '' " m '" ,,, 
'' "' "'' pereonrel 

30 Var et/ of menu c'o0 ce, ·11 "'€ d1rnr,; 

"' ' " 
,, rn " a w n " 

,, ,w M 

" Qual,rJ!rresr11es, J! food 111 \'1e d11111,, 
car ' rn " " 40 SC so '" so w ,oo lW 

3.' C-,ecaH S>PHl&l1Ce ,n 11€ dll' oq car ' '" .'0 3U so '<J w ' b,) ,c "' ,w 

[TRUStWRlY I RAVELED ON RO\JI ES OHER1NG Wl1T!~AlolTI;-Ji;WmHERWl!,f;""SRWT◊"QW] 

THOSE WHO TRAVELED ON ROUTES OFFERII-IG I'll.fl AND USED THE WI-Fl SERVICE IS,,.631 AND 
S37,,.01)]. ASK QJ7B.QJ7F. OTHERWISE. SKJPTO QJB: 

:er, ver, 
On Board the Train .. J,:,oat>led c.J,,,aed 

' ' 375 O;e1a hoN salisliec "'e·e 1ou ,.,,11 tre 

' " " " " '' '' '" so 00 ,oo 
bss,c .v,-f, S€'\/ CSM "'" l'a,n° 

3.'C ~'"' or access"'" ~1·1Uaf ·s 1\'I-F-1 
ser.1ce ,s")n-oo p-ocess· ' rn " '" 40 " w '" so SC ,oo 

37D ~1,,1~110 porto""n on line actr, ,es :na< 

' rn " 30 4,:, C-0 w rn co SC ,oo 
/OU •.v:irted 

37F Sb11r1 to sCJ; connoc,ej 10 ;"1t•ok's W1-

' 1C• 20 00 ,,, C-0 00 00 co SC ,m 
F1 ser,1<e 

37F w.,e Hakes to Imo/access ·...el,s·e, e-

' Cc 20 '" so m N ' 
,, 

" ,oo 
""" andE-n'a attac",rient5 

w 

)\I) 

JW 

aw 

,,., 
M 
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ASK EVERYONE: 

'/er, •,:er; 

At the ~esnnat1on StaMn. D,ssar.sle<J s.,,s;H) 

' ' w c,er,11 cleonl1oess of rie aost1nat1on 

' 1C• .'O 30 " '" rn rn w "" '" sb\on . 
30 A1a ,all ir,· of nfo"lut-,r about 

cmmect1•g tamoortil•on se·v ce, a, ' rn cc rn 40 ,,o Co rn so SC ,oo 
aes,,•at,on ,1,1,on 

'" e-ant, or @1"1at,on "''°"' con"ee'"'Q 
trar<r,o"at1on ser.,ces a0 dest1nat1on ' rn '° :so " so N rn '' ;c ,m 
staton 

" c,er,11 st:rt,or o•penonre ,t ·,e 

" rn '" '" " ell rn rn rn "" '" de5'ralon station 

.'er,· :or, 
You, 0,era111011> .. ~.ssaW·ed 5"!,8'•"1 

' ' 4:?a IF 'iBit1'.fiJI' (h·eral e,perence ,n IIF 

' " cc rn 4,:, c.o m rn so SC ,oo 
SBi01):cmch IF SBiOJ)·llusi""SSI 

4211 IF >BiO?i' ()1ora·1 e,peneNe ,n toe 

' rn .'O w 40 C-0 00 rn so "" ,oo 
sleeper 

" ',a,uo of 4n·trak sor,•ce ·owoec for :",e 

' rn '° 30 '° so N rn '' ;c ,m 
p·,ce ""'" Iv 11e u,p . . 

" o,era I, ho~ s.,tsf,ed ~e-e yoc ~ll' 

' rn oc " 
,,, so ' '" so ,, ,oo 

'\:,i\•al\ "°""" VI' ('llS i'I~? 

Us ng l'115 scale v.heie · I OJ' is 'lioud Recon,n,end and ·c,· s 'llou·d No• Reconmerd please :e,1 '•' how 
IMI\' ·Nu "°"" 1,e 10 '&eon·n,,,.,a 11 ave11n9 on ;-n·af '° a r,,,,·1 or !)cs ness asswa:e baseJ on ,,v '1D 
~0m [INSFRT 0Rl(,IN STATION] ·o [INSFRT flFST!NATION STATION]~ [INSFRT TRAVFI flATF] 
Se ect tt,o r:,t ng n tne ,io,e, lie-ow ,,at ,,.,,. descnbes your llkelloooc to rernmmen; 0 ease select 11; or 
Nol ;ppl cal,,e ,r fQU reel :,a, "" quest,on does not app y to 1ou 

You, Overall T11p., 
.\'Ol,IC !'11 

•?eru1nme,,o 
'f,c,J'O 

Recom01e'ld 

w 

8\!J 

,w 

)W 

,w 

w 
;w 

,w 

)W 

)(/1 

' ' " 4C, BJ&e'J Ul :,, S :11p_ """ d \'OU I eeo,--n ~re 
:ra·,e1,ni or ;mt'Ok to a tr,enl ,,r '!us,ness 
3SSOC,3te' 
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c, Hgo scnoo g,a.JL.ate ocles, 
C2 Tecra,ca!t,:iIn,ng l>e,l:f'd h JC school 
C3 Some col'ege 
G4 co eqeQ•aJuare 
r;s {'r,0,Jate scl>'>C< 

126 

C•3l> No,~· c,ie or t1e FolI""11,;i t;.est cesc• bes :Ce 01ain purpose of th, np Please choose ocly one 
Aas ,,----,---IRtAIJ tNIIRt LISI. ACCtPT ONE RtSPONSt ONLY.) 

C1 Do y corrrr'.Ite 10 or from ·oorl; 
C2 6us11,ess travel 
G3 Tro,sl :o or !1un, sct,w• 
G4 I ,st fa,11 / y !nerds 
C'S I scx,on Nhere yo,. re o,,al' for ,:x,u- , wee~ or more 
Co Le '""' o· recceaton such a, ;,r,ng spoiing e,ents theater, 0· long weefend getawa,~ 
C7 PeI>0r1a·vI rar»II; IJss'l'ess ;v;C a, a Ne0clir-, lure•al c< nie,0Ieol \'Ip 
G8 5~,w•nQ 
GS Cr=·•tn,ns~,se1Specit,· ____ _ 

[00001 -99991. 99998-Prerer not to answer. 99999-Do not lrve "' US] 

'7 lrc•.1rnr,;i ·n,s mp 'Ne,e oeee a<J.,ng ,1...-,,,1 ou, <nan\ total F1ps r.a.·e /0'• -,~eo ,1n_eQ,_ Amtr:il "'"" ,n 
t-,e past 12 moMhs' Please count e:ico ·oue; tnp as ,ao ore wa\ tnps You, l>estestna·e" fine 

[001 .~Q8, Q~=Oon't knnw'Nnt >ure] 

_lijQ5J(@2-9~ASK. 
'7" Of nose [IN>FRT TRIP> FROM QS7] "Tlps ,'Cll ha·.e '-"~" ar an,Ao·rr.,k '""" ,n ·he past,: eior,tn, 

"O·•· nun; ~ere on [INSERT ROUTE]" Please cocnt each roune trip as two one-;,a) tops Yoe- best 
esD,rate is ir~ 

[RANGE - 001 057 REPONSE, 999-Don"t know.'Not Sure] 
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ASK EVERYONE: 
C•S '>'.'i'en w,s "he rrs, in•e JOU JCUrse! we,e a easseeger oo Alrlrak s [INSERT ROUTE] sm,ce? Ycv 

Laesc esc,,,,a,e ,, !me 

G1 Ths~aso·,nrst-ni, 
C2 Less tlur 51X 01onth> >\>O 
C3 51' "'°''"" :oles, t,an or•e 1ear doJO 
cA A!xiv a war aoo 
cs One to ess t"an t.vo \~Or< ago 
C6 Twot,o ess· 0 antoreeyea"Sago 
C7 Th·ee lo ~ss ,han low,.,,.,,, .>,c 
C8 cocrsc ,.,,,, t',Jo 1'v& ,ears 090 
r;-,;, Fi., or more ;ears ,a,o 
\IJ Don t kno.v·Not sere 

If {05/1101.(18.99]. /\SK: 
cg 4nJ wrer ~"" to, first brio ,oo 1ou·sett .vere, passeegoror i!!2.i Ar-:trak rou-o orsor,,ce' Ycv rest 

es!,rrate is ii"€ (IF 058(01-0BI, ONLY SHOW RESPONSES EQUAL TO OR GREATER THAN 058 
RESPONSE. IF 0581991 SHOW ALL RESPONSES) 

C1 Ths~as,•;frst·ne 
C2 Les, thai· '"' 01onth> ,go 
C3 s" n·or•t"s :ohs v,an or>e ;ea· a9c 
(4 A!,ovawara()O 
CS Cne to ess ·can t.vo ;ears ago 
C6 Two tv ·ess ·can loree yeaes ago 
C7 Tiree lobs •t,an lour >""" d\P 
G8 focrm l<cSS ,·.ao •ve ,ears JQO 
C9 F1,·e or more ;ears ago 
'll Don t kno.v·Not sere 

I IF {CLIISSISI ANDQ5810111. ASK: 
60 '>',as tris <he firs: ime pc 1ourselrwere a pa,s,ngcr ,n Seeper Cl:m on..o.1 ;-,,t,f hn" 

ASK EVERYONE: 
F1 Tn,n, /OlJ for ,o,,r pa~ic,pnon ,n th,s sur,·e; ·Ae NOLJ•d ll~e to ask ;ou Jlta1 a few rrrne ,,.e,11ons a1xi1,1 

/ln·:,,k Some or these are ,er; sim'la' 10 aues:.ons ;ru ·1e alread; arswcred 

I' \Ile wo•Jld rke 10 answe· ;cs, J re~· 1rore q•JeS< OPS please c,,cl\ ·wntnue -~,r sur<e/ ,r no· CIICI< 
"SLJ!lmP '"' ans~~r;• ,o corplete ,i,:f ""'"'' )<M strvoy 

Cl Contn•"ew:hsme/ 
C2 SclJ1M 1n; answe•s 

\ el', dlS&1tsl,€'J 

' 
,·er I sa1S11e<1 

' 
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Fa 1"'1 ,hon of o,q,ect,t.ors 

' 

E6 HoN :kel; are \-OU to reco,i-ieno Smtca~ too fnend or wlo:,guco 

, I 2 

e,ce,a.ds o,ponc,or,, 

' " 
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"BUJl.l)JNG A 21s 1 CENTURY Il'ffRASTRLCTURE: Rail Stakeholders' 
Pcrspedives" WEDNESDAY, OCTORF.R 4, 2017, 10:00 am 

2167 Ra~·burn House Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
Rc~ponscs to QFRs from \.Vick :Yloorman. Co-CEO, Amtrak 

Questions for the Record i~sued on behalf of the majority-side subcommittee 

I. How much have the profits on the Northeast Corridor increased due to the 
new accounting structure created in the FAST Act? How does Amtrak plan to 
reinvest these profits on the ]\;'ortheast Corridor? 

A: The FAST Act accounting structure did not "increase" the profits, but instead it 
created a structure that discouraged the cross-subsidization beh\een the NEC and 
the ~ational Net\1-ork. Before the l<"AST Act, "hen Amtrak recein•d an operating 
grant in 1m amount that was less {and sometimes far less) than the operating needs 
of the state supported and long distance trains, the J'l;EC rCH!nue would han to be 
used to CO'l'Cr the delta. However, under the FAST Act grant structure, the ~EC 
now holds onto its NEC rcnnue and the National Network's operating loss is 
covered hy the FAST Act authorized federal grant to Amtrak for the National 
~etwork. 

In J<'Y2016, the 1'"EC prod need an operating profit of $474.3 million. This was prior 
to Amtrak recei,·ing its funding in the new FAST Act grant structure and before 
Amtrak implemented its NEC and National Nemork Accounts reforms as 
mandated hy the FAST Act. By FY2017, Amtrak restructured its internal 
accounting consistent with the aforementioned statutory requirements and as a 
result it is difficult to compare our pre-FAST Act financials to our current Profit 
and Loss Statement. That being said, in FY2017 the ~EC produced an operafo1g 
profit of approximately $437.5 million (pending end of J·ear financial analysis). But 
again, this is not an apples-to-apples comparison to the FYl6 figure, which was pre
F AST Act accouuts restructuriug. 

Amtrak plaus to rcinwst its profits to support normal maintenance and repairs 
throughout the corridor. as >lell as help advance senral major projects. These 
major projects include: Penn Station Zero Defrct, NEC Surfacing, Washington-'.1/ew 
York System Undercutting, .'/EC Tic and Timber Replacement, and Station Fa1;ade 
Replacement in Philadelphia. In addition, Amtrak plans to use profits to support 
work related to the Hudson River Tunnels, including: tunnel box construc1ion, 
;\EPA work, and design work. 
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Que~tions for the Record issued on behalf of the minoritv•sidc subcommittee 

2. What is the number one challenge threatening Amtrak's ability to continue its 
path of improvement and growth. and how can the Committee help? 

A: There are really two major challenges threatening Amtrak's ability to imp row 
and grow: l) the critical need for fct.lcral in,·estment, particularly to address our 
aging assets on the Northeast Corridor (NEC) and 2) our on time performance 
(OTP) on the ~ational !\ctwork. 

For the NEC, it is important lo remember that the main line has bridges and tunnels 
on it that date back to the Civil War era. Couple this aging infrastructure with the 
820,000 trip e11ch day (780,000 on the eight commuter railroads and approdmatel}' 
40,000 Amtrak) that take place on the NEC and you ha,·e the complicated challenge 
of maintaining and improving a busy railroad that must continue to pro,·ide 
infrastructure access to intercity and commuter passengers. As the :'IEC 
Commission has said, a loss of all !\EC services for just one day would co.st the 
economy an estimated $100 million. The NEC requires a substantial investment to 
maintain and impro,·e reliable service, and as the Commission highlights, there is a 
S38 billion slate of good repair backlog that must be addressed. In addition, 
Federal investment is also needed to match state investments to improve Amtrak 
services in other regions of the country. 

For the National Network of long distance and state-supported trains, on time 
performance remains the biggest barrier to pro,·iding reliable train sen-·ice to our 
customers. Amtrak continues to work collaborati,·cly with host railroads to 
improve performance. It is important to remember that Amtrak was created to 
relieve the freight railroads from the obligation to operate passenger sen·ice. The 
most important impro,·ement would be for host railroads to comply with their 
statutory obligation to pro,ide Amtrak passenger trains with preference over 
freight trains. While onr efforts will continue, Congress and the Administration 
should consider expanding the range of tools a,·ailable to impro,·e the performance 
and the cfficicnC)· of Amtrak sen·ices. 

3. You mention in your testimony that one key area that is fundamental to the 
viability of long distance trains is on-time performance of trains and that 
Amtrak has seen ·'host railroad performance deteriorate markedly - and 
unacceptably- over the past few years." In fact. you mention that 70% of all 
delays on Amtrak's long distance trains are due to host railroad delays. What 
can be done to improve on-time performance of passenger trains? 

A: \\'e continue to work collaborati,ely with host railroads to improH performance, 
including aualytical re~·iews, schedule modifications, and other operational 
imprm-·ement efforts. It is important to remember that Amtrak was created to relieve 
the freight railroads from the obligation to operate passenger service. The most 
importiint improvement would be for host railroads to comp!)' with their statutory 
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ubligatiu11 to pro~idc Amtrak passenger trains with preference over freight trains. 
\\/bile our efforts will continue, Congress and the Administration should consider 
expanding the range of tools a,'ailablc to impro,·e the performance and the efficiency 
of Amtrak services. 

4. \Vhat is the status of PTC implementation on the Northeast Corridor and other 
Amtrak routes? 

A: All Amtrak-owned portions of NEC and Keystone Corridor ha,·c PTC (positiH 
train control) operational. Segments with work remaining to he done include 56 miles 
of Metro-North, the Long Jsla11d Rail Road's Harold interlocking, and se,·en miles of 
low-speed terminal areas (which are due to he complete in late 2017). Also done are 
96 Amtrak-owned miles of.Michigan Linc (Kalamazoo, Michigan, to Porter, Indiana), 
and work is undenvay on a connected, state-owned, 135,mile segment. Locations 
where Amtrak is responsible for PTC installation, Out where "ork is not complete 
include the l04-mile Hudson Line {delayed by incompatible FRA/FfA "Buy 
America" provisions) and 60 miles between Sew Ha,·en-Springficld (delayed b~
Connecticut·sponsored line upgrades). Work is underway to install appropriate PTC 
equipment at Chicago Terminal. In terms of rolling stock, all '."iF.C and Keystone 
equipment needed for service is properly equipped, and 37 diesel-electric locomoth·es 
are equipped with the rele,·ant PTC system for Michigan Line and Chicago-St Louis 
ser\'ice. Another 103 locomoti,·es and 9 cab cars have installation complete for sen ice 
on the freight railroads (with 252 remaining). 

5. On August 8, 2014, President Obama signed into law a bill to redesignate 30th 

Street Station (Public Law l 13-158) as the William II. Gray III 30th Street 
Station. The Gray Family has reached out to the Committee and stated that 
Amtrak has not officially redesignated the station in documents or signage at 
the station. What is the status of Amtrak's implementation of Public Law 113-
158? 

A: Amtrak President and Co-CEO Richard Anderson met with United States 
Senator Bob Case)· to discuss the advancement of naming Philadelphia 30th Street 
Station in honor of the career and legacy of the late Congressman William H. Gray 
III. Since then, Amtrak has met with the Gray family/coalition to discuss se\'Cral 
components of the renaming process including identifying appropriate nomenclature, 
size, type and design of certain signage, public announcement process and procedure 
on trains and in stations and integration into the station's upcoming master 
dnelopment solicitation. In addition, Amtrak and the Gray fami\_y/coalition are 
working to develop a Memorandum of Understating to outline the 11rocess and steps 
Amtrak and the coalition would follow to realize the rcuaming. The next meeting of 
Amtrak and the Gray family/coalition will take place in earl~· December. 



Questions for the Record 
U.S. Senate Committee on Commerce, Science, and Transportation 

"Passenger and Freight Rail: The Current Status of the Rail Network and the Track Ahead" 
October 21, 2020 

Written Questions for the Record from the Honorable Roger F. Wicker to Bill Flynn 

Question. At the hearing, you mentioned that Amtrak is working with researchers on 
learning more about the airflow within rail cars and its effects on public health. Please 
provide a timeline for when Amtrak will publish the results of this research. 

Ans1ver: Amtrak's independent research team indicated we can expect preliminary results 
of their analysis of the first fleet they have studied in mid-January 2021. 

Written Questions for the Record from the Honorable Jerry Moran to Bill Flynn 

Background. Section 11201 of the Fixing America's Surface Transportation Act (P.L. 114-
94) provided that Amtrak may transfer funds between the Northeast Corridor account and 
National Network account. Under 49 U.S.C. § 24317(0 and (g), Amtrak may transfer 
between these accounts subject to certain conditions. 

Question 1. Has Amtrak considered whether to transfer capital funds to reinstate 
frequencies on the long-distance routes? If so, why has Amtrak not transferred such funds? 

Answer: Since March of this year, Amtrak has, in fact, already deferred more than $1 
billion in planned capital projects in response to the impacts of COVID. 

It would not be prudent to further raid the funds we committed for the many important 
capital projects that benefit both the Northeast Corridor and the National Network, which 
includes long-distance service. Not only would deferring capital projects and procurement inhibit 
our ability to address the reliability and capacity needs of our rail network. but it would also 
impact the corresponding capitalized Amtrak workforce that supports these capital projects. In 
addition, cancelling capital projects would also impact a specialized domestic supplier network 
that supports these capital projects, such as: building locomotives and passenger equipment; 
providing rail, ballast. communications and signaling equipment. and other materials to maintain 
our infrastructure; and providing IT equipment to support our company. For context, in FY19 
Amtrak purchased materials and other products and services from companies in all 50 States, and 
we spent more than $2 billion on these purchases, supporting the national economy and many 
thousands of jobs. 

For these reasons, Amtrak has not transferred capital funds to reinstate daily long
distance service. As we explained in our October 8, 2020 letter, if Congress wants to reinstate 
long-distance service it would need to appropriate $4.9 billion in total funds for FY 2021. To 
date. Congress has chosen not to do this. 



Question 2. Please provide a detailed analysis of how much money the reduction in 
frequencies on long-distance routes will save. This analysis should include costs to resume 
services, such as storing equipment, retraining crews, etc. 

Ans1ver: Long-distance frequency reduction to tri-weekly service is expected to reduce 
expenses by approximately $300 million and generate net savings of $150 million or more over 
the course of the full fiscal year. There is expected revenue loss from operating fewer 
frequencies, but the revenue loss is anticipated to be much lower during the pandemic than 
during normal demand periods. Amtrak performance since making the tri-weekly change 
supports these estimates, and revenue retention may be higher than estimated. While this 
pandemic is ongoing, we do have some additional data to suppott these assertions and are more 
than happy to brief your office on the details of these reductions and savings from the frequency 
adjustments. However. we want to reemphasize that these adjustments are temporary, and we 
hope to bring back long-distance service as soon as it is safe, and revenue and ridership allow. 
We have a plan, supported by metrics, which we have shared with Congress and is outlined on 
our website, for how we will measure return to service and hope to have everything back in 
service by summer 2021. 

Background. In 1998, the U.S. Government Accountability Office (GAO) issued a report on 
the financial performance of Amtrak routes, which in part looked at the impacts of 
reducing the frequency of service on 11 routes from daily service to three to four times per 
week service. GAO reported that anticipated reductions in operating costs were not 
realized on routes with reduced frequency of service. GAO also reported that Amtrak 
officials found that less-than-daily service caused less efficient usage of equipment and 
other unforeseen problems. 

Question 3. How and why does Amtrak believe reduced frequencies on long-distance routes 
will save taxpayer dollars today given GAO's prior findings? Amtrak's assessment should 
account for costs to resume the long-distance frequencies. 

An.nver: In normal circumstances such as the mid-l 990s when Amtrak implemented the 
long-distance frequency reductions that the referenced GAO report evaluated - cutting long
distance service frequency would not produce significant. immediate cash savings. While long
distance trains account for the vast majority of Amtrak's operating losses, their revenues 
ordinarily cover most of the costs, sometimes referred to as "above the rail" costs, that are driven 
by the number of trains we operate. such as fuel. host railroad payments, and wages and benefits 
for on-board employees. Less than daily service also reduces ridership and revenues, since some 
passengers are unable or unwilling to adjust their travel dates. 

However. we are not living in normal times. The COVID- I 9 pandemic decimated 
demand for intercity travel. As a result. Amtrak (on its Northeast Corridor and State-Supported 
routes) and every other North American intercity passenger railroad, airline and intercity bus 
company implemented major service reductions immediately after the pandemic began to reflect 
greatly reduced passenger demand and minimize massive financial losses. Many of those 
reductions will continue until the pandemic is over. 



We initially maintained normal service frequency on our long-distance network in the 
hope that travel demand would return. However, that did not happen. Long-distance ridership 
and revenues (excluding the Auto Train) were only a third of pre-pandemic levels from April 
through August. Because of these greatly reduced revenues, long-distance trains went from 
covering most of their "above the rail" costs to covering less than a third of those costs. Until 
ridership returns, every long-distance train we send out of the station represents a large cash 
drain for the benefit of relatively few riders. In August and September, the two months before we 
reduced service frequency to tri-weekly on most long-distance routes, long-distance passenger 
revenues were $65 million below plan. 

While we anticipate that less than daily service will reduce ridership and revenues, we 
expect the impact during the pandemic to be much less than in 1995. Fewer passengers will be 
affected, and much less revenue will be lost, because not many people are willing to make long 
trips on public transportation until COVID-19 is brought under control. Most of those who are 
traveling are not making the types of trips that often require travel on a particular date, such as 
travel for business, weddings and other family gatherings. During October and November, the 
first two months after we began less than daily service on most long-distance routes, ridership 
retention and revenues exceeded our conservative assumptions. 

We are committed to restoring daily service to the long-distance routes on which service 
frequency is reduced when travel demand returns. The costs Amtrak will incur to restore service 
will depend upon when service restoration occurs and how many employees who have been 
furloughed or have transferred to other positions elect to return to their previous jobs. However, 
we expect those costs will be much lower than the savings from reducing the huge additional 
cash losses we were incurring to operate daily long-distance service during a period when 
passenger demand and revenues were dramatically reduced. 

Question 4. Since the reduction in frequency was initiated, how do boardings on the 
Southwest Chief compare to previous boardings when the route operated daily? 

An.nver: The average boardings per frequency for the Southwest Chief since the 
beginning of October when compared to all other routes did not experience schedule reductions 
in frequency during this time. The schedule change on the Soutlnvesl Chhffrom daily service 
took place the week ending October 16. When compared to an established baseline for the week 
ending October 2, the Southwest Chief"'s boardings per frequency has significantly exceeded that 
of routes that experienced no schedule reductions. 

Question 5. How many previously sold tickets were cancelled once the change in service was 
announced and enacted? 

Ans1ver: There were 1,683 reservations impacted by the Soutlnvesl Chhf schedule 
change, which was announced in August and took effect of the week ending October 16. Of 
those, 57% accepted our offer for re-accommodation while 33% declined and were provided a 
full refund ( 10% of impacted reservations are still awaiting resolution). The Southwest Chief 
cancelation rate is approximately 10 percentage points lower than our network-wide list of 
impacted reservations from the October schedule changes. 



Written Questions for the Record from the Honorable Marsha Blackburn to Bill Flynn 

Question 1. With respect to network capacity, has Amtrak made any direct investments to 
add capacity to host freight lines in Tennessee? 

Answer: Amtrak is currently fully-funding a $2.6 million project to replace hand thrown 
switches on the freight host railroad main line track through Harrison Yard in Memphis with 
remote-controlled switches. which would increase capacity and network fluidity, improve safety. 
and reduce the running time for both the twice-daily Amtrak trains and all freight trains. In 
addition, Amtrak contributes approximately $70,000 annually to ongoing maintenance of track 
and signal infrastructure around Memphis Central Station as required by Amtrak's operating 
agreement with the freight host railroad. Amtrak has also initiated a $2.5 million project at 
Newbern-Dyersburg station as part of Amtrak's Accessible Stations Development Program. 

Question 2. If so, can you tell me what those have been? Have hosts requested such 
investments? 

An.nver: See Question 1 for our response. 

Background. This nation's freight railroads support over 1 million jobs and generate over 
$200 billion in economic activity. Given the economic challenges created by the Covid-19 
pandemic, the continued efficient operation of our freight carriers can be expected to play 
an even more important role as we move toward recovery. 

Question 3. What is Amtrak doing to minimize delays on freight rail lines throughout this 
country? 

Ans1ver: Amtrak plays an essential role in the development of America's robust and 
profitable freight rail network: Amtrak was created to relieve the private railroads of their 
intercity passenger rail service obligations. One of the essential conditions of this public bargain 
is that freight railroads would provide Amtrak passengers traveling over their rail lines with 
"preference" over freight transportation. This \Vas not a ne\V concept at the time - when freight 
railroads operated their own passenger trains before Amtrak, they recognized that prioritizing 
trains carrying passengers over slower freight trains carrying cargo was critical to providing a 
viable passenger service. 

Today, the majority of delays to Amtrak trains on freight rail lines are caused by freight 
railroads, with freight train interference the leading cause of delay to Amtrak state suppotted and 
long-distance passengers. Amtrak trains comprise only 4% of the train-miles operated on Class I 
freight railroads. 

Despite that fact, some freight railroads claim that providing passenger trains with 
preference is an unreasonable standard that limits the efficiency of the rail network and service 
provided to shippers, or that it \Vill bring freight movement to a standstill. These inflated claims 
do not withstand any level of scrutiny. First, freight railroads can seek relief from the Surface 



Transportation Board if they truly believe that providing Amtrak with preference materially 
lessens the quality of freight transportation provided to shippers. The fact that not one railroad 
has ever sought such relief suggests that either railroads do not believe that providing preference 
affects the quality of service provided to shippers or the railroads believe they can ignore the law 
with impunity. Second, there is no correlation between freight volumes and freight train 
interference delays on most rail lines, which means dispatching decisions unrelated to freight 
traffic levels drive Amtrak on time performance. Third, the presence of a few daily passenger 
trains on freight railroad mainlines poses no threat to the quality and growth of freight 
transportation. For comparison, Amtrak's mostly t\vo-track Northeast Corridor mainline between 
Newark and New York Penn Station hosts up to 48 trains an hour. On most host railroad 
mileage, Amtrak operates two trains a day. 

Simply stated, freight railroads cannot show that compliance with federal law on 
preference leads to a detrimental impact on their freight transpmtation business. When freight 
leadership has decided to dispatch Amtrak trains according to the law, we have seen Amtrak's on 
time performance improve literally overnight. During these times, there was no evidence of 
negative impacts to the overall fluidity of America's rail network. In fact, it has been reported by 
some freight railroad leaders that efficient Amtrak service is a strong indicator that their own 
operations are running efficiently. 

Written Questions for the Record from the Honorable Shelley Moore Capito to Bill Flynn 

Background. On .June 25, I joined the Chairman in the letter he sent to Amtrak requesting 
additional information on how Amtrak came to the decision to reduce the frequencies on 
long-distance routes. I appreciate Amtrak's response to the Chairman's letter and 
confirmation in your testimony today, that these reductions are indeed temporary. 

Question 1. With the understanding that the course of the COVID pandemic and its effects 
are ever changing, do you still project that daily service along these routes may be restore 
in May or June of next year? 

Ans1ver. Amtrak understands the importance of our service to states and communities 
across the nation, as well as to our employees. We hope to restore all of this service in 202 l. We 
are committed to assessing the public's travel needs continuously and have made our restoration 
metrics available to both Congress and the general public. We will use specific and measurable 
metrics to guide restoration of daily service as demand warrants-potentially as early as summer 
of 2021. Firstly, our temporary reductions and subsequent plan to restore this service are 
dependent on sufficient federal assistance, but in order to best protect our passengers' and 
employees' health, and to make the best possible use of limited taxpayer investment, we will 
consider the following metrics to decide when to restore each affected Long-distance service: 
public health, future demand and current performance. Each of these criteria are outlined in 
detail on our website. If any route is not yet ready to be restored when we conduct our review, 
we will apply an updated version of the criteria described above as part of the FY 2022 planning 
cycle or sooner, in the event of dramatic improvement in demand prior to that point. 

Questions for the Record from Hon. Maria Cantwell to Mr. William Flynn 



Return to Full Service. Mr. Flynn, I wanted to clarify your response to my question 
regarding Amtrak's evaluation of the long-distance routes. You stated that you will 
reevaluate long-distance routes performances throughout the year and that any decision 
about service frequency made in February 2021 will not be permanent for the whole year. 

Question 1. If in February 2021, the Empire Builder does not meet Amtrak's 
performance metric for return to full service, when would the route next be reevaluated? 

An.nver. Amtrak understands the importance of our service to states and communities 
across the nation, as well as to our employees. We hope to restore all of this service in 2021. We 
are committed to assessing the public's travel needs continuously and have made our restoration 
metrics publicly available. We will use specific and measurable metrics to guide restoration of 
daily service as demaml warrants potentially as early as summer of 2021. Firstly, our 
temporary reductions and subsequent plan to restore this service are dependent on sufficient 
federal assistance. However. in order to best protect our passengers' and employees' health, and 
to make the best possible use of limited taxpayer investment, we will consider the following 
metrics to decide when to restore each affected long-distance service: public health, future 
demand and current performance. Each of these criteria are outlined in detail on our website. If 
any route is not yet ready to be restored when we conduct our review, we will apply an updated 
version of the criteria described above as part of the FY 2022 planning cycle or sooner. in the 
event of dramatic improvement in demand prior to that point. 

Question 2. Do you anticipate any issue returning to full service on track owned by 
Class I railroads? 

An.nver. At this time, we do not. We have made it very dear to our host railroads that the 
current frequency reductions are temporary and we plan to return to full service. Should we run 
into any concerns as we look to restore service, we will be sure to keep your office informed on 
any impediments that may arise. 

Question 3. With long-distance service typically booked far in advance, won't fewer 
scheduling options make it more difficult for Amtrak's long-distance lines to increase 
ridership? 

Ans1ver. Travel on long-distance routes is primarily leisure-oriented and this has 
remained the case during the pandemic. However. recent booking trends for this portfolio shifted 
dramatically with demand peaking much closer to the departure date. Booking trends also 
suggest that despite the revised service, customers are finding a schedule to their liking. In the 
event that customers are seeking an itinerary on a date in which we do not offer service. we have 
placed a tool on our booking engine to guide them to the next possible itinerary. Given the 
leisure orientation of these travelers, less day-of-week sensitivity exists compared to a customer 
on a corridor route or one seeking to travel for business. In addition, a primary reason we are 
targeting making a decision by mid-February of 202 I to reinstate long-distance service for travel 
next summer is to allow the vast majority of customers time to make their travel plans with the 
restored schedule in place. 



Federal COVID Response. Mr. Flynn, the Administration has failed to provide a 
national strategy for protecting the traveling public. Both the Department of 
Transportation and the Centers for Disease Control have refused to require masks for 
operators and passengers. 

Amtrak has been working with medical experts at George Washington University 
on its COVID response. Your company has implemented a mask mandate onboard its 
trains, reduced booking capacity by 50 percent, and undertaken enhanced cleaning 
procedures. 

Question 4. What has been the impact on your operations from implementing a 
mask mandate and complying with CDC guidance? 

An.nver. Per guidance from the CDC, Amtrak requires all customers and employees wear 
a face mask or covering that fully covers the entire mouth and nose, fits snugly against the side 
of the face, and secures under the chin at all times while onboard and in stations unless actively 
eating or drinking. Passengers must also maintain appropriate physical distancing while onboard 
and in stations. Amtrak's employees and customers have responded well to our mask 
requirement on trains and platforms, which is outlined on our website. We have not found that 
this has a significant impact on the ability for our employees to complete their tasks nor our 
customers to ride our trains. Although we have limited the number of booking on each train to 
promote social distancing, the mask requirement is essential. 

Question 5. Do you believe that implementing such protocols has increased public 
confidence in the safety of riding or working at Amtrak during the pandemic? 

Ans1ver. Yes. 

Question 6. Is there any public health or economic reason not to implement a 
national mask mandate for the transportation industry? 

Ans1ver. Amtrak already requires masks on its trains and platforms. While we cannot 
speak for the entire transportation industry, we certainly have not found masks to be an 
impediment to public health and economics of our company. In fact, just the opposite it 
strengthens our position and gives our employees and customers the confidence they need during 
this pandemic. 

Question 7. Do you agree that the Department of Transportation should he working 
with public health professionals to create a national passenger transportation strategy to 
combat COVID-19? 

An.nver. We have a good relationship with the Center for Disease Control and the Federal 
Railroad Administration. Their guidance and assistance during this pandemic are immensely 
helpful. 



COVID Relief Mr. Flynn, I am very concerned that Amtrak has cut long-distance 
service to just three times per "'eek due. Communities served by Amtrak's long-distance 
routes, including 15 in my state, are reliant on the economic and mobility benefits Amtrak 
provides. 

Without additional relief, trains have gone into storage, and some states are halting 
plans to add new routes or service frequency. Some states are even considering ending their 
state supported routes because they will no longer be able to afford it. 

Question 8. Where do you expect the biggest impact on your capital commitments 
will he if no additional funding is provided? 

Ans1ver. Deferring capital projects and procurement inhibit our ability to address the 
reliability and capacity needs of our rail network and would also impact our corresponding 
capitalized Amtrak workforce. Such capital delays would also impact a specialized domestic 
supplier network that supports these projects, such as: building locomotives and passenger 
equipment; providing rail. ballast, communications and signaling equipment. and other materials 
to maintain our infrastructure: and providing IT equipment to support our company. For context, 
in FY 19 Amtrak purchased materials and other products and services from companies in all 50 
States, and we spent more than $2 billion on these purchases. supporting the national economy 
and many thousands of jobs. In our October 8. 2020 letter to Congress, we included, for 
illustrative purposes, a table that provided specific capital projects that may be deferred if 
Amtrak does not receive sufficient funding in FY2 l. This initial list will be finalized and updated 
throughout the year based on specific appropriated levels, service levels, actual revenue. and 
other factors. 

Question 9. Are there additional consequences of lack of funding that haven't been 
considered by Congress yet? 

Answer. As we explained in our October 8, 2020 letter to Congress, insufficient funding 
levels would cause drastic impacts that could have long lasting effects on our Northeast Corridor 
infrastructure and the national rail system. For example, insufficient funding levels could force 
Amtrak to reduce its workforce by an additional 2,400 jobs as we scale back capital projects 
(approximately 775 jobs) and because our state partners have advised us that they would likely 
further reduce their train service (approximately 1,625 jobs). 

In addition, as you know, we are reliant on annual appropriations and do not have the 
benefits of dedicated and predictable funding that a trust fund provides to virtually all other 
transportation modes. This puts us at a severe disadvantage, and we hope Congress will consider 
providing Amtrak with this parity and include an intercity passenger rail trust fund in the next 
surface transportation reauthorization. 

Safety Management System. Nearly three years have passed since the Amtrak 501 
train derailed in DuPont, WA, killing three people and injuring more than 60. This tragedy 
occurred just a month after National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) Chairman 
Sumwalt warned that Amtrak's safety culture was failing. 



I appreciate your commitment to working with Sound Transit and the Washington 
Department of Transportation to ensure that the NTSB's and Sound Transit's 
recommendations have been fully and safely implemented before resuming service on the 
Point Defiance Bypass. Your predecessor, Mr. Anderson, assured me that implementing a 
safety management system and maintaining a strong safety culture was a top priority of 
his. 

Question 10. Will you commit to ensuring that safety, and the implementation of a 
robust safety management system, is a top priority and one that will not he impacted by 
COVID-19? 

Ans1ver. Yes. 

Question 11. Recently, the Amtrak Office of Inspector General released a report on 
Amtrak's implementation of its safety management system. The report found that Amtrak 
had not considered using an employee survey tool to gauge its safety culture. These surveys 
are a common safety management system best practice in transportation industries. While 
I appreciate that Amtrak is currently crafting a survey methodology, I am concerned that 
this could be an indication that Amtrak's safety management is otherwise lacking. What 
steps have you taken to ensure Amtrak is implementing a robust safety management 
system and that other important aspects of a strong safety culture aren't being missed? 

Ans1ver. We submitted our System Safety Program Plan (SSPP) to the Federal Railroad 
Administration (FRA) on November l -well in advance of the March 4. 2021 deadline for 
complying with the new SMS regulation and we anticipate feedback from the FRA's review of 
our program in the coming weeks. It is Amtrak's goal, however, to implement an SMS that 
exceeds the minimum regulatory requirements and incorporates best practices from a wide array 
of high-reliability industries (e.g., aviation, nuclear, medical). To achieve this. we plan to have 
periodic reviews by independent experts in SMS that will identify any gaps in our program and 
ensure that our program is robust and promoting a world-class safety culture. We will leverage 
employee surveys as a data point for measuring the success of our SMS implementation and 
safety culture. 

Questions for the Record from Hon. Amy Klohuchar to Mr. William Flynn 

CARES Act Funding for Amtrak. In the CARES Act, Congress appropriated $1 
billion to Amtrak to offset the steep decline in ridership as a result of the pandemic and 
included a $239 million funding set-aside for state-supported routes. 

Question 1. Earlier this month, your CEO sent a letter to Congress highlighting the 
need for $4.9 billion in Fiscal Year 2021 funding to support Amtrak through this 
pandemic. Can you elaborate on your statement that you anticipate having to reduce 
Amtrak's workforce by 2,400 jobs if additional relief funding is not received by 
December? 



Answer. As we explained in our October 8, 2020 letter to Congress, insufficient funding 
levels would cause drastic impacts that could have long lasting effects on our Northeast Corridor 
infrastructure and the national rail system. For example, insufficient funding levels could force 
Amtrak to reduce its workforce by an additional 2,400 jobs as we scale back capital projects 
(approximately 775 jobs) and because our state partners have advised us that they would likely 
further reduce their train service (approximately 1,625 jobs). 

We are appreciative that Congress is working to provide Amtrak and our partners with 
some emergency funding to help us get through March 31, 2021. However, this is only a stopgap 
measure and we will require additional emergency funding for the remainder of the fiscal year if 
we want to avoid the types of impacts mentioned above. 

Questions for the Record from Hon. Kyrsten Sinema to Mr. William Flynn 

Southwest Chief and Sunset Limited Sen,ice Cuts. In my home state, the Southwest 
Chief provides service to Flagstaff, Kingman, and Winslm.v, Arizona. The Sunset Limited 
serves Tucson, Benson, Maricopa, and Yuma, Arizona. In these communities, Amtrak 
senice is a significant financial driver. For example, onr 50,000 riders disembark in 
.Flagstaff each year and pnn-·ide more then $12 million in tourism dollars to the city. 

Given the importance of the Amtrak service to these communities, cutting service to three 
times per week on long-distance routes, such as the Southwest Chief and the Sunset 
Limited, impacts both local workers and local economies. 

Question 1. Are you aware of the significant financial impact due to service cuts to 
communities served by long-distance routes, such as Flagstaff? 

Ans1ver. Yes. We regret that this pandemic and the absence of congressional funding up 
to this point forced the furloughs and service reductions across our system. We hope that the 
public health response to this pandemic and congressional support will allow us to return that 
service safely as soon as possible. 

Question 2. What is Amtrak's plan to restore all routes to daily service'! 

An.nver. Amtrak understands the importance of our service to states and communities 
across the nation, as well as to our employees. We hope to restore all of this service in 2021. We 
are committed to assessing the public's travel needs continuously and have made our restoration 
metrics publicly available. We will use specific and measurable metrics to guide restoration of 
daily service as demand warrants potentially as early as summer of 2021. Our temporary 
reductions and subsequent plan to restore this service are dependent on sufficient federal 
assistance, but in order to best protect our passengers' and employees' health, and to make the 
best possible use of limited taxpayer investment, we will consider the following metrics to 
decide when to restore each affected long-distance service: public health, future demand and 
current performance. Each of these criteria are outlined in detail on our website. 

Question 3. What is the timeframe envisioned for this restoration of service? 



An.nver. Based on the metrics outlined in the question above, we hope to return service 
potentially as early as summer of 2021. 

Question 4. What factors will you consider when determining when to restart daily 
service on long-distance routes? 

Ans1ver. In addition to requiring sufficient funding from Congress, we will consider the 
following metrics to decide when to restore each affected Long-distance service: public health. 
future demand and current perfonnance. Each of these criteria are outlined in detail on our 
website. 

Question 5. Will you commit to maintaining the current fleet in operable condition 
so that daily service can restart as soon as possible? 

Ans1ver. Yes. 

Flagstaff Concerns. I understand that Flagstaff Mayor Coral Evans wrote you a 
letter dated August 24, 2020 outlining the community's perspective about continued 
support for the Southwest Chief. 

Question 6. Have you responded to Mayor Evans's letter? 

Ans1ver: Yes. Amtrak responded to two letters from Mayor Evans on the same topic: 
once on June 25. 2020 and again on August 27, 2020. 

Phoenix Sen,ice. Phoenix is the fifth largest city in the United States and the largest 
city in the country not served by Amtrak passenger service. Arizona is also one of the 
fastest growing states in the country. Amtrak service to Phoenix ended in 1996, and the 
closest current Amtrak service to the Phoenix region is in Maricopa, about thirty-five miles 
south. 

At a September presentation to the Rail Passenger Association, Amtrak included 
Los Angeles - Palm Springs - Phoenix - Tucson as an option for corridor expansion. 

Question 7. What arc Amtrak's primary considerations when deliberating whether 
to advance with the proposal to return service to Phoenix? 

An.nver. We are proposing a number of new and improved corridor routes across the 
nation and hope to share a detailed plan with Congress. state DOTs, local municipalities and 
other stakeholders. and the general public next year. We considered a number of factors, such as 
forecasted ridership, population growth, operating subsidy, initial capital costs, connectivity, 
environmental impact, availability of host railroad capacity, and location of existing Amtrak 
operating bases in coming up with recommendations for our vision for the future. 



An additional consideration that is worth noting is how the federal government can help 
advance new and improved routes, such as connecting Amtrak to Phoenix. It is critical that a 
Corridor Development Program be authorized and funded as part of Amtrak's National Network 
grant and that process improvements are made for gaining access to host railroads for new 
service or additional trains via the Surface Transportation Board. Both of these issues are 
addressed in H.R.2, the House passed surface transpmtation bill, and we hope the Senate will 
include similar provisions when it considers its version of this important legislation. 
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